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Ixora i s a pantropical genus of the t r i b e Ixoreae 
(Rubiaceae), In India 43 species are recognized. An 
account i s given of the h is tory , t r i b a l and gener ic 
considerat ions, a survey of morphological characters , 
cytology, anatomy (wood and l e a f ) , palynology and 
d i s t r i b u t i o n and ecology of the genus. A synopsis of 
the subgenera, sect ions and se r i e s (sensu Bremekanp, 
1937a) with diagnost ic keys including nomenclature, 
synonymy, vernacular names, descr ip t ion and type and an 
index to exsiccatae examined are given. Four species are 
described as new, I, ka tchalens is , I, manantoddj., 
I, mercaraica and I, beddomei. Ixora pubirama and 
I, calycina have been recorded as new records for India. 
Ixora thwa i t e s i i i s redescribed. I l l u s t r a t i o n s of some 
of the common taxa ard d i s t r i b u t i o n maps have been 
provided. 
The genus Ijrora i s known to both non-botanist and 
bo tan is t alike? f i r s t l y because in having several ornamental 
species and secondly of i t s economic importance. The genus 
have a pantropical d i s t r i b u t i o n . All species are woody, 
ranging in habit from subshrubs, to shrubs of various 
s izes and small t r e e s . 
Ixora_ had been mentioned as ""Flamma sylvarum* by 
Rumphius ton years before linnaous described the genus in 
1737 and placed two species under i t . By the ea r ly p a r t of 
t h i s century, up to 400 Ixorg. species had been described. 
I t was not u n t i l 1937, when Bremekamp undertook the 
monumental task of reviewing the l i t e r a t u r e and examining 
herbarium co l l ec t ions , t h a t a systematic review of the 
genus was undertaken. 
The genus Ixora has been assigned to t r i b e Coffeaceae 
by De Candolle (1830) and Grisebach (1864). Bentham & Hooker 
(1873) placed i t under the t r ibe Ixoreae. Tlie genus belongs 
to the t r i be Ixoreao of the sub-family Cinchonoideae (sensu 
Verdcourt, 1958) and of the sub-family Ixoroideae (sensu 
Bremekamp, 1966), Pavet ta and Coffea have been genera l ly 
considered to belong to the same t r i b e . Kirkbride (1982) 
Gmphasizod. tho albuminous nature of seeds, lack of raphids 
and predominantly woody h -b i t when she relegated Ixora 
alongwith Coffea to the t r i be Coffeeae, Bridson & Robbrecht 
(1985) assigned i t to Pavettoae and also accommodated 
CI ado cor as. Piety andra. .lop t ac t i na . Nichallea, Pavetta. 
Flutidoa and Tarenna* According to them the genera c lose ly 
a l l i ed to Ixora are Myonima, Hit£a and Doricora, 
The present study has attenpted to show the range of 
v a r i a t i o n to be oJ^ectod in the p a r t s norm'^lly used in 
taxonomic descr ip t ion of the genus. Many observations need 
to be made to aid in a future monograph. Several groups of 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s t ha t are employed are suggested as of 
p o t e n t i a l value. These include the number of l a t e r a l nerves 
of the loaf-bladeJ type of inf lorescence, number of flowers 
and peduncle length; length and indumentum of b rac teo le , 
caly3c-tubo and lobe, corol la- tube and lobe? presence or 
absence of anther filaments shape of stigma and presence 
or absence of ha i r s on the s t y l e . The evolutionary trends 
of the inflorescence in the genus have apparently followed 
two d i s t i n c t pathways. The b-^sic type has ped i ce l l a t e 
corymbose inflorescence with I'^rgo number of flov/ers. On 
the one hand, the central flov/ers of the trichome i s sub-
s e s s i l e with reduced number of flowers and very shor t anther 
f i laments, while on the other hand, i t shov/s conplete 
reduction of the primary axis resu l t ing in a cap i ta te 
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Paniculate inflorescence. The stigmas of Ixora probably 
originated from the ancest ra l type having bifurcated two 
lobes e i the r with ha i ry or glabrous s t y l e s . In one l ine 
reduction and fusion of st igmatic axTiis has occurred gradual ly 
v;hilG in other l ine there are no intermediate stages resu l t ing 
in formation of globose cap i ta te stigma. 
The Indian representa t ives of the subgenus Eu" Ixora 
has a wider d i s t r i b u t i o n . Sect. Ixorastrum extends from 
India to Caroline Is lands. Indian taxa of th i s sect ion are 
well known omaraontal shrubs. Sect. Brachypus comprises 
12 species d i s t r ibu ted under four s e r i e s . Ixora nigr icans 
(Sor, Nigrescentes) i s the most widely d i s t r ibu ted species 
and extends up to Bali , Subgenus Pavettoidps i s represented 
by sect ions Airphorion and Pavet topsis . The l a t t e r comprising 
Ixora g£andlfolia_ with three v a r i e t i e s and s ix forms and i s 
confined to Andaman & Nicobar Is lands, Six taxa namely 
»^ monticola, I . beddomei, 1, johnsoni, I_, manantoddi, 
I , morcaraica and I, s a u l i e r e i are endemic to South India 
Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and Kerala? two spocios {l, t igriomustax 
& I, longibrac tea ta) have r e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i bu t i on in 
Bangladesh and seven species namely Ixora andamensis^ 
^ cap i tu l i f l o ra , I^ , hymenophylla. I, t enu i fo l i a , 
I. brunnescens, I. g randi fo l ia and I, katchalensis are 
endemic to Andaman & Nicobpr Is lands, 
Fagerlind (1937) and others have reported the basic 
chromosome number of the g:enus to be x = 11, Manju Sharma 
(1970) and Koek-Noorraan (1972) invest igated the vvood anatomy 
of some species of the gonus.. The former observed tha t no 
sc le re ids but ba s t - f i b r e s occur in Bcora coccinea or the 
p i t h i s sc ler ized . The l a t t e r found tha t a l l Ixoroideae 
possess f ibre t racheids . He concluded tha t the wood anatomy 
°^ ,Ixoroae nnd Gardonieae are quite s imilar and are r i g h t l y 
placed in one sub-family by Verdcourt (1958) and Bremokanp 
(1954, 1966). Sm examination of the epidermis of mature 
leaves of 38 species in s i x sect ions of Ixora have been 
conducted. The r e s u l t s indicate t h a t a l l the species and 
v a r i e t i e s (v;ith the exception of I. subso_ssilis) have 
stomata s i tuated exclusively on the abaxial leaf surface 
(hypostomatic), guard ce l l s are raised above the subsidiary 
c e l l s . The pos i t ion o£ stomata in r e l a t i o n with the other 
epidermal co l l s may be a t the same leve l , or sunken. Prominent 
por is tomatal rims are present around the stomata with a few 
exceptions where poristomiatal rims are absent. The taxonomic 
s t a tus of I . subsess i l i s can be questioned on the ground 
tha t stomata are found on both the abaxial and adaxial leaf 
surface (araphistomatic). Trichomes may bo absent or r a r e l y 
p re sen t in d i f fe ren t sect ions but i t s presence does not 
have any bearing on the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of species, Por ic l ina l 
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wall of the c o l l s , CGII boundaries (c lear or not c l ea r ) 
and cu t icu la r ornajnentation are s igni f icnnt a t the species 
l eve l , but r a r e l y a t higher categories in cer ta in cases. 
Giant or primary stomrta which was e a r l i e r reported 
in some Rutacoae and Anacardiaceae (Sitholey & Pandey, 1971» 
Metcalfe & Chalk, 1979) were reported for the f i r s t time on 
the abaxial leaf surface in Ixora ££damensis Brem,, 
1, monticola Gamble and I, s au l i e ro i (Husain & Paul, 1985), 
The p o t e n t i a l value of po l len as a taxonoraic tool 
in the genus Ixora_ was recognised in the works of Mathew & 
Phil ip (1983) and Anand & Bhandari (1983). The pol len gra ins 
of 40 Indian reprosontativo of the genus have been examined 
using l i g h t and scanning electron microscopy. The genus i s 
stenopalynous. The shape of the pol len gra ins has been found 
to vory from subprolato to p ro l a t e or p ro la te - sphero ida l . 499^  
of the taxa have p ro l a t e and subprolato typo. Tho l a t t e r i s 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of se r i es Subpaniculatae (subgenus Eu-Ixora> 
sect ion Brachypus). Syncolporato condition has been observed 
in sect ions Ixorastmm, Brachypus, Chi ainyd an thus and Otobactrum 
of the subgenus Eu-Ixora and sect ion Amphorion of the subgenus 
Pavet toides. Some taxa have a small apocolpium. On the bas i s 
of nature and va r ia t ion of bronchi nine groups have been 
recognised, Basic exine ornamentation i s coarse with polygonal 
to roundish brochi. Three evolutionary l i nes has been proposed 
from th i s bas ic typet 1, Polygonal mixed, typo, 2. Polygonal 
typo and 3. Elor^ated mixed typo. Differences in pol len s t ruc -
tu re , exino ornamentation and the s ize of rauri and lumina of 
the species studied do not correspond to Eromekaraps taxonomic 
c l a s s i f i c a t i on . This can probably bo accoraDlished from a 
comprehensive palynological study of the genus from i t s e n t i r e 
googrs^jhic range. 
In the taxonomical p a r t two subgenera, s i x sect ions and 
four se r ies (sensu Bremekanp, 1937a) are recognized to accomrao-
date 43 Ini ian sjDocies. A dichotomous key to species , S3nionymy, 
descr ip t ion , vernacular names, d i s t r i b u t i o n and ecology and type, 
notes on nomenclature and v a n ' a b i l i t y , i f any, with i l l u s t r a -
t ions and d i s t r i b u t i o n maps are given. Four species are 
described as nev/, I, katchalonsis lijsain & Paul, Z, manantoddi 
Husain & Paul, _!, morcaraica Hasain & Paul and !_, boddomei 
Risain & Paul. Ixora thwai tos i i an inadequately ra re taxon i s 
redescribed in d e t a i l . Ixora pubirama, a lower Burmese and 
!• calycina, a Sr i lanl^a species are reported as new records 
for the Indian f lo ra . I t has been found t h a t some taxa (ixora 
CO ccine a and I . grgj idifol ia) are very var iab le . They have been 
given the formal, nomenclatural d i s t i n c t i o n in the way of inf ra 
spec i f ic taxal v a r i e t i e s and forms. 
An index to exsiccatae c r i t i c a l l y examined are 
given. The .a;rpondix has ror-rints of 7 published ( or accapted) 
papers . 
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cxrA' 
Luclmow ( TARIQ HUSAIN ) 
G E N E R A L P A R T 
Ixor^a i s a well-c'efined genus of subshrubsJ shrubs and 
small t r ees coirprislng about 40O taxa (Will is , 1966) which are 
la rge ly pantroDical in d i s t r i bu t i on with the g r e a t e s t d i v e r s i t y 
of species occurring in the SE Asian region. 
Some of the members of the genus are well known for 
t h e i r economic value. George Don (183''') s ta tes? "Ixora i s the 
name of a Malabar idol , to which the flowers of some of i t s 
species are offered". Several of the taxa pre famed in having 
the ornamental species of the garden. Ixora coccjlnea. ( inclu-
ding various c u l t i v a r s ) , _!. chinensis , _!, wilj^ JrfJpsAA ^^^ 
!• gJ^andifolia possesses ho r t i cu l tu ra l promise, especia l ly with 
t he i r recemes of numerous, showy flowers. An infusion of fresh 
flowers of Ixora chinonsjLs i s reported to be used in inc ip ien t 
tuberculosis and haemorrhages (Wealth of India, 1959). Others 
l ike Txora cocc^inea are s a i l to be used in hiccup, fever, 
gonorrhoea, loss of appe t i te , diprrohoea and dysentry (Wealth 
of India, 1959). 
Ear l ie r published s c i en t i f i c i n t e r e s t in Ixora has 
been mostly of descr io t ive accounts of some now soecies and 
check l i s t s (Roxburgh, 181A? Wallich, I830-3IJ Kurz, 1877f 
Hooker, 1880? Duthie, 1905? Prain, 19065 Brandis, 19061 
Gamble, 1921? Haines, 1921-22? Parkinson, 19225 Thothathri , 
1960? Gandhi in Saldanha & Nicolson, 19765 Deb, 1981? and 
Yoganarsimha, 1981). These s tudies have been the isriraary 
source of information and have value as guides, but these have 
been regional in scope and are based on inadequate co l l ec t ions . 
These provide limited' ins igh t into the taxonomic problems, 
never involving a comprehensive synthet ic study of a l l the 
Indian taxa. Bremekanp (1937a, 1937b, 1938 and 1959) and 
Comer (19^11) d e a l t e f fec t ive ly with various species of the 
genus a l l of which are confined to the Malasian region. 
The discovery of new species in recent years has 
rendered exist ing keys obsolete. Synonymy i s formidable in 
cer ta in cases, re f lec t ing nomenclatural confusion and the lack 
of adequate mater ial siipplemented by more de ta i led f ie ld study 
was f e l t most severely in attempting to detornnine the amount of 
m.orphological v a r i a b i l i t y of some of the more polymorphic forms. 
The endemicity of some species now known only from the type 
l o c a l i t y and an increase in co l lec t ion through continued 
exploration of botanical ly l i t t le-known areas in eastern and 
southern India i s a necess i ty . This study based on information 
obtained from leaf anatomy and pol len morphology together with 
an evaluation of morphological c t i t o r i a , wi l l cer ta in ly add to 
thQ exis t ing knowledge of the Indian Ixora. 
M^  A T B R . I A L_S A_ J_ j ) • M S_T H 0 D 
a) M a t e r i a l s ; 
ApproxiraatGly 1,700 hGrbarium specimens inc luding types 
were borrowed from the major Indian and fo r e ign h e r b a r i a 
(ASSAM, BLAT, BSD, BSI, BSIP, CAL, DD, LWG, MH, PEL, JCB, m , 
L, AAU) o r seen during n e r s o n a l v i s i t s . Hie s tudy have been 
supplemented by f i e l d obse rva t ions in South I n d i a , U t t a r Pradesh 
and West Bengal. In a t tempt ing to e s t a b l i s h spec i e s r e l a t i o n -
s h i p s , d a t a were used from mo ro ho l o g i c a l , anatomical and p a l y -
no l o g i c a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n s . 
b) Methods? 
1. Laboratory Techniques? 
i. Leaf Epidermal Studios (SEM): 
Herbarium specimens were used for the investigation as 
detailed in the Appendix. 
Small pieces of lepf (c 0,5 cm square) were trimm.ed 
from dry herbarium materinl between the tip and base and half 
way between the margin and midrib. Care was taken to select 
those leaves only which were free from fungal growth or other 
infections. 
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% of KOH solut ion was prepared and the dried leaf 
sainoles were placed in t h i s solut ion for 24 hours. This was 
done to c lear the leaf samples from d i r t and to free i t from 
any fungal growth whatsoever. After hydration, washing of the 
leaf samples was done in water. The material was fixed in 
2,5°/ to 3?/o glutaraldohyde in buffer solut ion of 7 pH, then 
washed in buffer solut ion ejnd dehydrated in upgrading se r i e s of 
alcohol (from 3C^ to absolute) . The samples were kept in each 
grade for 20 min. Dehydrated samples were then dried with 
l iquid CO2 in a Tousimis c r i t i c a l po in t d r i e r a t a critiC'-^l 
pressure of 1072 p s i a t 31 C. 
After drying, small p ieces of leaf, about 0 .2 square 
cm v/ero cut from the s t r i o s . Two pieces of mater ia l , one 
facing abaxial surface and the other adaxial were mounted side 
by side on the SH4 stubs using double sided adhesive tape. 
Soecimens were then coated v/ith a thin film of gold (about 200 A) 
in an Ion spu t te r coater (JFC-1100, USA). Coated specimens 
wore expminod with jaOL-JSM-35C scanning electron microscope 
a t pn accelerat ing voltage of 10 K3/' a t 100 pm fperturo. The 
im^ge was observed a t d i f fe ren t mngnificntions, and photographs 
wore taken to avoid any mechanical damage to cu t i c l e surface. 
i i , Pi>jl;l^ iL,B£EPi22A2£Xi, 
Herbarium soecimens were used for the inves t igat ion 
as de ta i led in the Appendix. 
For 04 s tud ies , po l len gra ins -were tDrapored by the 
aceto lys ls method (Erdtrapji, 1952) and for SEM, acetolysed 
pollen groins were washed with d i s t i l l e d water and t ransferred 
to absolute alcohol and then mounted on the specimen stubs with 
the help of fine cap i l l a r i e s using double sided adhesive tape. 
Soocimens were then coptod with 9 thin film of gold (about 
200 A) in an Ion spu t te r coater (JECL-JFC-100). Cooted specimens 
were examined with JSX)L-J3M-35C (Scf^nnjjig Electron Microscor)e) 
a t an accelerat ing voltage of 10 KV at 100 pm sper turo. The 
image was observed a t d i f fe ren t magnifications, and photographs 
were taken on ORWO 13D film using 100 seconds scan time. 
Measurements wore made in a br ight f ie ld on a Oljnnpus 
microscope under o i l immersion a t X1300 magnification. Between 
15 and 20 ful ly developed gra ins were measured in each sr)ecies. 
The average s ize (PXE) of the pol len gra ins of each species 
based on measurements from several populations wore noted. 
Descriptive terminology of Erdtman (1952) has been followed 
throughout the s tudies . A conplete se t of permanent s l i des of 
these species have been deposited in the Taxonomy axid 
Herbarium Discipl ine of the National Botanical Research 
I n s t i t u t e , Lucknow. 
2. Methods of presentat ions 
The t e x t i s in two par t s s Par t I dea ls with the general 
information and Par t I I with the systematic account. The 
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gGneral section includos the introduction, material ani mothods, 
taxononic history, morohological criteria taken into considera-
tion, cytology, anatomy, paljtiology, tribal and generic consi-
deration and distribution and ecology. 
The systematic part deals with a diagnosis and an 
artificial key to the subgenera, sections, series and key to 
the Indian species. In the enumeration of the individual 
soocies, the valid binomial with its author, place, and date 
of publication with full reference of author(s), basionym, 
if any, and synonyms to the names accepted in the "Flora of 
British India", and other Indian floristic works and references 
of the latest revisions/monograohs, if any, is dealt with. 
Ecological notes, citation of specimens examined 
(alongwith acronyms) form a separate paragraph, followed by 
description. As far as possible, consistency in sequence and 
tcr-ninology has been maintained for the actual descrintion 
themselves. All measurements have been made from the herbarium 
specinens and are given in metric units. Remarks on taxonomic 
affinities, phenotypic variability, if any, and nomenclatural 
notes wherever necessary are also given. In addition, the 
distribution of each species has been plotted on an outline 
map and line drav/ings showing the pertinent characteristics of 
the species are also provided. 
T A X p Ilj:^.Il_I_C, H I S T 0 R Y 
A b r i e f review of the h i s to ry of the genus t h a t follows 
i s only pe r t i nen t Linnaean and post-Linnaean treatments . The 
reader i s referred to the taxonomic treatment for speci f ic 
references and appropriate f l o r i s t i c treatments. The formal 
h i s to ry begins when Ruinphius (Herb, Amb. VI, CLIIj_ 105, t» 46, 
1743) described and figured the genus Ixora as "Flamma 
sj^ ljVarum.® Later Smith (in Rees, Cyclop, 19, Deo, 1811) 
recognised the Fl_amrna sylvan,im as a d i s t i n c t species and 
described i t as Ixora lonp i fo l ia ( l a t e r ident i f ied by Robinson 
& Merr. as I, fulgens Roxb.) based on a specimen col lected 
from Honimoa (Saparua) an Island to West of Arabow. In the 
ear ly 17th Century Linnaeus (1737) f i r s t described the genus 
as follows (Gen. PI, 73): 
Cal I Perianthium quadriparti tum, minimum, 
erecturn, pe r i f e f tons . 
Cor : Monopetala, infundibuliformis. Tubus 
cylindraceus, longiffimus, t enu i s . Lirabus 
quadr ipa r t i tus , planuss l a c i n i i s ova t i s , 
Stara : Filamenta quatuor, fupra faucem coro l lae , 
breviffima, incurva. Antherae oblangae, 
P i s t J Germen fubrotundum, inferum. Stylus 
f i l i fo rmis , longitudina tub i . Stigma bifidum. 
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Per : Bacca fubrotunda, b i l o c u l a r i s , 
Sem i q u a t e m a , h lnc convexa, indeangu la ta . 
S ix teen years l a t e r (1753) he i n Sp_ecies Plantarum 
(pp. 110) included ^ q r a coc£inG^ and I . alba, and gave a s h o r t 
d e s c r i p t i o n along with t h e i r synonyms. The t e x t i s as fol lows* 
coccinea 1. IXORA f o l i i s o v a l i b l u s fomiaraplexicaul ibus. 
F l , Zeyl, 22. Jasminum f l o r e t e t r a p e t a l o , 
Ixora l i n n a e i , S c h o t t i h o r t i malab, Burm, Zeyl . 
125. t . 57 Jasminum indicum, l a u r i f o l i o , 
inodorum umbellatum, f l o r i b u s , c o c c i n e i s , Pluk, 
aim. 196, t . 59. f. 9 . S c h e t t i . Rheed, mal. 2: 
p . 17 t . 13. Hab i t a t i n Ind i a . 
a lba 2. IXCRA f o l i i s ovato - l a n c e o l a t i s . Jasminum 
indicum, l a u r i f o l i o , inodorum umbella'fcum, 
f l o r i b u s a l b i c a n t i b u s and S c h e t t i album, Pluk. 
aim. 196. t , 109. f. 2 Bemschett i Rheed. mal. 2 p, 
19, t , 14, Hab i t a t i n Ind i a . 
Ridsdale (1980) has d i scussed and concluded t h a t t h e 
p ro to logue of Ixora coccinea involves t h r ee e lements : 
1. The r e fe rence to Linnaeus, F l . Zeyl . no : 55 , 22. 
1 7 ^ . 
2. The re fe rence to P lukenet . 
3 . S c h e t t i of Rheed. 
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Adanson ( l763), in h is Families des_ P lan tes , placed 
the genus Ixora under Sche t t i . 
Feuiles Flours Calice Corolle Eta" 3 t ig - Fru i t G^aines 
mines mat 
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Schet t i Adans. was based on Rheede's, Hort. Malab, t . 
13. 14. These p l a t e s correspond v/ith tho two species v i z . 
i* coccinea L. and I, alba L, described by Linnaeus, The 
references to Plukenet, Burraaji, Brown and Linnaeus are also 
included in the t ex t and J^srainura Pluk. , Pavetta Brown and 
Ixora Linn, are mentioned as generic synon^nns. 
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Sir Joseph Banks acquired Jacquin (a Dutch bom 
Austrian Botanist) mater ia l , often referred to in l i t e r a t u r e 
as the Jacquin herbarium, Jacquin (1763) in Selectarum 
§Mi5-J:H2L» Ajna^icanarum Hi^ sjfcpria establ ished the genus 
Sideroxyloides based on S, forrum Jacq. The p l a t e 175 
c l ea r ly show tha t i t i s an I;<fira^ The genus Siderpdendilftn 
based on S. floribundui-n A. Rich, was founded in Schreber 's 
(1789) edi t ion of the ^Genera plnntarum. This i s p resen t ly 
known as Ixora floribunda Griseb. De Candolle (1830) described 
34 species under Bcora and one species under EUmachia i . e . 
E. came a DC. His diagnosis of Eumachia i s as follows: 
Cal, tubus obovatus, lirabus parvus 4-dentatus deciduis . 
Cor, infundibuliformis, tubo brevi , fauce nuda, limbo 4"*partito, 
lob i s p a t e n t i - r e f l ex i s ro tundat l s . Stam, irao tubo i n se r t a , 
filam, brevibus, anther is oblongis in fauce. Stigma bifidum, 
crucibus longiscul i s acu t i s . Bacca globosa apice nuda 
b i l o c u l a r i s , l ocu l i s I'-spermis, This i s equivalent to 
Linnaeus Irora* 
RafinesquG (1838) described Bemsetia based on 
Bemschetti of Rheede and included B. panicu la ta Raf. imder 
i t . The t e x t i s as follows J 
Bemsetia Raf. Sylva Tellur. 12. 1838, descr, = Ixora 
Lim. gani^culata Raf. I . e . descr. (Bern _ Sche t t i Rheede, 
Hort. Malabar, 2, 19 t , 14. 1679? Ixora barbata Roxb., 
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Sims. Bot. MFig. t . 2505. 1824. India = Ixora alba Linn., 
pp. quoad Bern .__ Sche t t i , a t Ixora barbata Roxb. 
Bern Schet t i of Rheede is included in the t e x t of 
Ixora alba L., thus Rafinesque's ^msejtia i s the p resen t 
Ixora^ 
Montrouzier a French bo tan i s t and aposto l ica l missionary 
of the Society of Mary collected a number of specimens. _ His 
herbarium including the types are deposited in LY (Faculte de 
Medecine) and p a r t of the New Caledonia co l lec t ions a t FPU, 
He in 1860 described Panchezria. According to Bentham & 
Hooker (1873) the descr ip t ion c lear ly matches Ixora. Bremekarrcp 
(1937a) considered Char£j3njfcier;a Vie i l l (1865) to be synonymous 
with Ixora. 
Bremekarap (l937a) ci ted Lamarck's Ixora under Ixora L. 
with connotations, "Ixora Lnm., Encycl. 111, 343 (1789) 
Speciebus ad Pavettain per t inont ibus exclusis? parLmodo: 
Po l re t , Roxburgh, Kbrz, Ferd, V. Mull . , Baillon, KUntze," 
Blume (1826) t reated Ixora as a sect ion of Pavgtta. Bremekarap 
( i . e . ) considered Hasskarl, Korthals, Miquol, Teysmann & 
Binnendijk species p a r t l y belonging to Ixora and p a r t l y to 
other genera l ike Pavetta, Tarenna_ e t c . 
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C O M P A R A T I V E M O R P H O L O G Y 
HABITS Spocios of Ixora_ L. aro usual ly undershrubs, 
shrubs or small t r e e s , from 0,5 - 16 m in height . Precise 
data about the habi t of Ixora cap i tu l i f lo ra Brom., 
L* ?'S^i^^iS.^i?. Erem. , I. hymenophY.11^ Brora, , 1, t igriomustax 
Brera., and I. thwaite_sii^ Hook. f. are s t i l l l ack lnr . Bcora 
ro£ea_ Wall, i s a stragglinr; shrub, 2 - 3 m in height . 
STIPULES The s t ipu les pre p e r s i s t e n t as in other 
members of Ixoreae_. I t consis ts of rn anplexicaul sheath 
provided on each side with an i n to rpe t i o l a r lobe. The l a t t e r 
ends often in an awn. The s t i p u l a r awns are usunl ly undivided, 
The under surface i s covered with d ig i ta l i form or s l i g h t l y 
f la t tened co l l ec t e r s . In. most of the taxa a large p a r t of 
the under surface i s covered by dense s i lky v/hite ha i r s and 
glands (Fig. 1? 1 ~ 3, 5 - 8 ) , but in some species (Bcora 
thv/aitesii_ Hook, f. and I. nigricans R, Br. ) ha i r s and glands 
(Fig. 1? 4) are completely absent. Mitra (1948) reported 
glandular ha i r s on the adaxial surface of the s t ipu le in 
Ixora arboroa Roxb. ex 3m. Sometimes (Ixora pubirama Brem,, 
^ ^ o ^ u r g h i i Balakr., I. chinensis Lam,, I. t igriomustax 
Brom. and I. monticola_ Gamble) the s t ipu le i s covered by a 
dense puboscens (Fig. 1? 2 - 3) . In the inflorescence the 
lower bracts are sometimes provided with rudimentary s t i p u l e s . 
The upper bracts and bracteoles nre always s t i p u l a t e . 
Fig , 1. Inner sur face cf the s t i p u l e 
of Ixora showing h a i r s and 
g l a n d s . 5 1, I . co_ccJLnGa_ L. I 
2» i» ch inons i s Lam, ; 
3 , ^ . r o x b u r ^ h i i Ba lakr . ; 
4 , X. n i g r i c a n s R, Br,? 
5» £• cap i t u l i f l o r a Brom, J 
6, I , harbajta R^xb, I 
7» Z* i r b o r e a Roxb, ex Sm, j 
8 , I , b r a c h i a t a Roxb., 







Shape and s ize of the s t ipu les vary somewhpit accordinp^ 
to the thickness of the branches and to the size of the bud 
which they tonporar i ly envelope? those a t the base of the 
inflorescence, are much larger than the o thers , e .g, in 
Ixora coc_cj.nea_ the s t ipu le a t the base of the inflorescence 
is 11 X 4 ram whereas in I. andamensis^ Brem,, and I . njg:ricans 
R, Br. they are usually 4 - 8 X 2 - 3 ram. 
SHOOTS AND LEAVES: The older shoots and leaves are 
usual ly glabrous. Generally (Ixora pubirama Brem., 
I, roxburghii Balakr, , I, chinensis^ Lam,, I, t igriomustax Brem,, 
I, monticola Gamble, I , s a u l i e r e i Gamble and I. rosea ' ^ 1 1 , ) 
pubescence i s found on the young shoots, p e t i o l e s and the 
abaxial side of the leaf. The young shoots are usual ly 
f l a t t ened , spec ia l ly in the i^jpor p a r t of the in temodes . 
On the f l a t side a groove beginning j u s t below the s t i pu le 
extends downwards? in the lower half of the internode i t 
gradual ly dwindles. Young twigs vary from conpletely 
pubescent to glabrous, sometimes g labra te with age. In a l l 
species the nodes are somewhat swollen and the branchlots 
a r i s e from the upper ax i l s of the branches. The older shoots 
are more or less t e r e t e . 
The loaves are opposite and the blade i s coriaceous 
in t ex tu re . Variation in the leaf-blade shape, apex and base 
i s considerable (Fig. 2) . Usually the apex i s acuminate. 
Fig . 2. Leaf bases and apex of Ixora 
showing t h e abax ia l s u r f a c e . 
"^ j 1* wi]jJLamsii_ SandwltchJ 
2» !• "ti^^iomustax Brem. I 3 , 
1* S iS2£2.Sl^£ Brem. ? 4 , I_, subse-
s s i l i s Wall, ex G. Don5 5, I . ^oa l" , 
D_arensis_ Brem. j 6, I . ch inens i s Lam, J 
7> i» adamensis Brem. S 8 , I, mer-
c^ araJLCa_ Husain & Paul? V* _!. coccinea 
L. ? 10, I , brunnesoens Kurzl 
'''^ » !• l euca^ tha Heyne ex G. Don5 
12, I. r oxburgh i i Ba lakr , , 
13, I . andamensis Brem., 14, I . subse-
s s i l i s_ i fa l l . ex G. DonI 15, I . f i n l a y -
sonic na Wall, ex G. DonI 16, I . coccinea 
L.J 17, L a rborea Roxb. ex Sm, J 
18, ^ manantoddi J i isain & Paul ! 
"^5' ^« g'osea. Wall*? 20, I. b r a c h i a t a 





















although acute, raucronste, obtuse, apicula te or re tuse 
ap ices are found, in Ixora^ coccinea_ L., I . chinensis Lara., 
I. £osea. Ifell*, _I. acumljiata Roxb, and I, nip;ricans R. Br. 
The leaf-blade base shape can be divided into four character 
s tates? rounded, cordate, acute and taper ing. I. macrothyrsa 
(Toiosm, e t 3inn, ) T, Moore, 1, cuneiJol ia Roxb, and 
J-* "^ My,^ 2IE ?^A°-.?. ^^'^^ are exclusively acute. Ixora coccinea L., 
i» chinensis Lam,, I. rosea_ V/all, , I. arborea Roxb. ex Sm,, 
J* P.FS'9-9^^^^ Roxlo,, I, brunnescon_s_ Kurz and I. g randi fo l ia Zol l . 
(Ss Mor. have rounded or cordate loaf bases . Ixora Williarnsli 
Sandwitch and I. n igr icans R, Br, have tapering or rounded 
loaf bases , although some species (e .g . Ixora pubiraffla Brem., 
I. andamensis Brem,, I, roxburghii Balakr, and I, malabarica 
(Dennst, ) Mabberley) have acute or rounded leaf bases. Iftien 
the base i s rounded or cordate, ( I , brunnescens Warz and 
I. coccinea L. ) genera l ly the leaf i s s e s s i l e or subsess i le . 
Tlio midrib is always more or l e s s prominent beneath, 
protrudes on the upper side as a ru le but s l i g h t l y or not a t 
al ls towards the base i t i s not r a r e ly irnpressed or 
canal icula te . The l a t e r a l nerves are slender, a t about 60° 
with the midrib, looped and ea s i l y d i s t inguishable , espec ia l ly 
on the lower s ide . The number of l a t e r a l nerves var ies from 
species to species . This i s more spparent in Ixora 
ka tcha lens i^ Husain & Paul and I, barbata Roxb, The former 
has 12 - 14 l a t e r a l nerves on each side whereas the l a t t e r has 
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only 1 0 - 1 2 l a t e r a l nerves on each s ide . The t e r t i a r y nerves 
are laxly or more or loss densely r e t i c u l a t e . The number of 
l a t e r a l nerves in caudate leaves and in leaves with a rounded 
or cordate base i s usual ly not v i s i b l e . In the t a i l p a r t of 
caudate leaves the nerves are shor t and thin and often 
d i f f i c u l t to see. Often the number of l a t e r a l nerves are 
considerably reduced in the leaves borne a t the base of the 
peduncle. These leaves are var iable in shape. The smaller 
leaves a t the base of peduncle are l ess acute a t the base, 
short p e t i o l a t e (e .g . l ^ i^^ ^}I?}?j^SB^y2J-3. Brem. , and I. barbata 
Roxb, ), In some species they are rudimentary and are of the 
size of s t ipu le and in others such leaves are not only confined 
to base of peduncle but may also be in te rca la ted between 
p a i r s of ordinary leaves. Brown or reddish brown d iscolora t ion 
are f a i r l y common in dried leaf specim.ens but in Ixorn 
nin-ricans R. Br, the dried p a r t s are black. The leaf margins 
pro usual ly e n t i r e except in Ixora undulajba Roxb,, l ^ calycina 
Thw. and I, t hwa i t e s l i Hook, f, where i t i s undulate. The 
p e t i o l e length is sometinos d i f f i c u l t to ascer ta in , espec ia l ly 
in species v;ith cordate leaf bases, but when a d i s t i n c t 
p e t i o l e i s p resen t i t var ies from 2 to 10 mm lonf (e .g . 
I. goalparens^is Brom. , I, lon^;ibracteata Brem., I, monticola 
Gamble, I. beddomei Husain & P P U I ) to 7 to 32 mm long (e .g . 
I, acuminata Roxb. , I , ^ ^ ^ ^ B i h a , brem. ). 
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INFLORESCENCE: The inflorescence i s always terminal 
and tricliotomously corymbose. That i s , the f i r s t p a i r of 
•bronchlets and the cen t ra l p a i r of the inflorescence i s more 
or l ess equally developed. The l a t e r a l p a r t s are somewhat 
long peduncled. The intemode preceding the inflorescence 
i s always green and the leaves p>re p resen t , when the flower 
open. The number of flowers per head i s voriable (ixora 
finlaysoniana Wall, has 27 - 190 flowers per head, whereas 
I* ^oxbur^hii Balakr, has 157 - 250 flowers p e r head). 
Peduncle, branchle ts and pedice ls are glabrous or puburulous. 
The length of the peduncle shows a wide range of 
v a r i a b i l i t y . Some species (Ixora brunnescens Kurz, I* coocinea 
L. and I. cgp i tu l i f l o ra Brem.) have a s e s s i l e or a shor t ly 
peduncled inflorescence and thus approach Pavetta, whereas 
others (Ixora barbata Roxb, ex Sm, and I, elongata Heyne ex 
G. Don), have a long peduncle and the inflorescence nodding 
or podulous. 
The branching pa t t e rn of the inflorescence i s 
opposite and the flowers are arranged in d i s t i n c t t r i a d s 
except in Ixora g rand i fo l i a Zoll . & Mor, and other members 
of the subgenus Pavottoides where the branchle ts of the 
inflorescence are never decidedly opposite and never 
a r t i c u l a t e and the flowers mny bo arranged in t r i a d s or no t . 
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The basic type has pedicGllato corymbose Inflorescence with 
large number of flowers. On one hand, the centra l flowers 
of the trichome i s subsessi le with reduced number of flowers 
and very short anther filament, while on the other hand, i t 
shows conplete reduction of the primary axis resu l t ing in 
a cap i ta te panicula te inflorescence. The overal l s t ruc ture 
i s somewhat i r r egu la r and a t times i t i s not poss ib le to 
e s t ab l i sh the l imi t s of inf lorescence. Because of considerable 
overlap among species i t i s d i f f i c u l t to u t i l i z e these 
characters in se t t ing up s t r i c t spec i f ic d i s t i n c t i o n s , Reduc" 
t ion in the number of flowers per head and the b rac t s a t the 
base of the branchlets and pedice ls are considered to be 
advanced charac ters . 
Bracts and bracteolos are well developed and the 
l a t t e r are always inserted nt the base of the ovary. These 
may also be found lower down en the pedicel as in Ixora 
grand i f o l i a Zol l , & Mor, The cen t ra l flower of the t r i a d 
i f s e s s i l e i s ebrac teo la te . 
FLOWERSs The flowers are normally tetramerous and 
hermephrodite. They may be red, b r igh t red or s c a r l e t _ 
( ixora coccinea L, ) , white ( l . katchalensis Husain & Paul, 
I, barbata Roxb.. and I , mul t ibracteata Pearson ex King & 
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& Gamble) or red, white or pa le green ( l . f lnlaysonlana Wall, 
ox G. Don). 
The calyx has a d i s t i n c t tube, which i s e i t he r 
nuboscent (Ixora pubirama Drem,. I, roxbur^hii Balakr..« 
I. coccinea L. e t c . ) or glabrous ( l . hymenophyllfi Brem-. 
!• katchalensis, Hisain & Paul e tc , ), The development of the 
lobes goes often more l ess p a r a l l e l with that of the brac ts 
and bracteolos . If, for instance the l a t t e r are l a rge , the 
calyxrlobes are , as a ru l e , are also la r^e ( e . g . , Ixora 
mult ibracteata Pearson ex King & Gamble, I, f inlaysoniana Wall, 
and I . c ap i tu l i f l o ra Brem. ). The calyxrlobes are aa i t e in 
most of the species except in I, navanica ( B 1 . ) DC, and 
Vl~a Www I II • »«l« 111! ^ 1 — 1 * — 
I? "fcigriomustax Brem, Where the calyx-lobes are subacute or 
b lunt , they may bo pubescent or glabrous depending upon whether 
the tube i s glabrous or pubescent and of d i f fe ren t shapes, o,g. 
ovate in Ixora pubirama Brem,, oblong in I. roxburghii Balakr, , 
l i n e a r or e l l i p t i c - o v a t e in I. capjrbuljLflora Brem. , oblanceolate 
in lo mujj^bracteata Pearson ex Kin^ & Gamble e t c . In Ixora 
anthrorJitha Brem. and I. eLor^^ata_ Hoyne ox G. Don one of the 
calyx-lobe i s l a rge r than the other three . Rarely 5 - calyx 
lobes are found in I, caj^rcinri Thw, In somo species , (e .g . 
Ixora_ brumesc_ens^ Kurz) calyx-lobes are replaced by short_ 
t ee th . Very small triajip-ular bracteolos from 0,5 " 1 mm long 
are found in some species (e .g . Ixora coccinea L. ). In others 
the bracteoles are l i nea r and are 9 mm long (e .g . I . longi-
b rac tea ta Brem, ), 
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The corol la i s general ly salver*shaped. The lower 
p a r t of the tube i s f i l l e d v/ith nectar . The tube i s always 
s t r a i g h t and usua l ly r a the r narrow, varying in length from 
3 - 7 . 5 mm (lxora_ brachiajba^ Roxb, ) to 45 mm (ixora coccinea L. ), 
Inside tube i s glabrous and the outer i s conspicuously 
pubescent (e .g. Ixora ccjpclnea L,, I . chinensis Lam., 
1* i 2 Z ^ i £ £ ^2^» ) ^^* i I* v/i l l iamsii Sandwitch and I . rose_a 
Wall. ). Only the lower half of the tube i s pubescent in 
I: ^o^u^g^^ii Balakr. In other species the corol la- tube i s 
glabrous on the outer s ide . These are narrowly cy l indr ica l 
and much logger than the lobes. 
The lobes are in bud dext rorse ly contorted. The 
margin i s e n t i r e . In Ixora grand i f o l i a Zoll, & Mor. var, 
kurzeana and I. elongata Heyne ex G, Don the lobes pre in 
bud pubescent on the outer s ide . In the open flower, they are 
e i t h e r spreading and f l a t or reflexed, and then usua l ly 
revoluto. Usually the corol la- lobes are obtuse or rounded but 
acute lobes are cha rac t e r i s t i c of Ixora roxburghil Balakr, , 
*^ ££££iSS£. L., I • subsoss i l l s Wall. , I . n igr icans R. Br, and 
'^* longi^^acteata Brem. In some species both acute and obtuse 
corol la- lobes are found. In those species where the corol la-
tube i s pubescent the lobe i s also pubescent except in 
Ipgpra roxburpchii Balakr. Shape of the lobe var ies from 
species to species , e .g. ovate in Ixora pubirama Brem.. 
oblong in I, ro^dpurghii Balakr, , ovate-oblong in 
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!• ^i"-laysonlana Wall., l ancGola t e -e l l i p t l c or o v a t e - e l l i p t i c 
^^ !• ggjyipga. L. and o l l ip t lc -obovate in I, c ap i tu l l f l o ra 
Erem, Ixora hymenojphylla Brem., I. ka tchalensis Husaln & Paul, 
I. barbata^ Roxb,, I, olongat^a Heyne. ex G. Don and 
£.• g^andifc l ia Zol l . & Mor, var . kurzeana form 2 has corol la-
lobes bearded a t the th roa t with Inn-^ white h a i r s . 
STAMENS: The stamens are e i t h e r as long as or near ly 
as long as the coro l la - lobes , or much shor te r . The filaments 
are shor t and glabrous. Occasionally the filament i s absent 
(e .g. Ixora brachia ta Roxb, and I , acuminata Roxb.) thus the 
anthers are s e s s i l e . The anthers e.re s a g i t t a t e , and the 
connective is apiculate or a r i s t a t e j in the open flowers they 
are not conspicuously contorted. They are usual ly yellow 
coloured. Violet anthers are encountered in Ixora nigr icans 
R. 3r. 
STYLE AND STIGMA: The f i l i form s ty le i s genera l ly 
en t i r e ly glabrous in most of the species or the included p a r t 
may be hairy (e .g. Ixora brachia ta Roxb., I . macrothyrsa 
(Teijsm. e t Binn. ) T. Moore, I , arborea Roxb. ex Sm, and 
»^ /^nandifolia Zoll. & Mor, var. g randi fo l ia form 3 ) . The 
exserted p a r t 'if the s ty le i s usua l ly about as long as or 
s l i g h t l y longer than the stamens and usual ly shor ter than 
the corol la - lobes . The stigmas are genera l ly long, and 




Ihe stigmas of Ix£ra probably originated from the 
ancestra l type having blfuroatod tT,vo lobes (Fig, 3; 1 , 5 ) 
e i t h e r with hairy (e .g . L grandi fo l ja Zol l . & Mor, var, 
grand i f o l i a form 3) or glabrous s ty le s (e .g . 1, lon^ibrac tea ta 
3rem. )• There seems to have l:)oon a gradual or sometimes d i r e c t 
(without intermediate s tages) fusion of s t%matic arms. The 
most pr imi t ive type has two closer and completely free arms 
(Fig. 3» 1). From t h i s free condition a progressive fusion 
and r e s t r i c t i o n of arms has occured (Fig. 3? 2 - 3 ) . This 
r e s t r i c t i o n led to globose cap i ta te stigmas (Fig, 3? 4, 6) 
e i t he r d i r e c t l y or with intermediate s tages . 
FRUIT: The drupe i s e i t he r globose or somewhat 
compressed. I t i s usual ly red. The pyrenes are thin walled. 
The seed i s usual ly semiglobcse. The seed coat i s th in and_ 
the endosperm e n t i r e . The endocarp develops into individual 
pyrenes with more sc lor i f ied wall and with s l i t s permitt ing 
germination (Bridson & Robbrecht, 1985). 
Fig . 3 . Bvolut ionory trond in stl^^mas 
"^ ' 1' u^du l a t a Ro 5i). j 
2» !• ^oxbu i^h l i Balakr. °, 
^» 1* s a u l l e r e i G^nble? 
^» 2 ' katchal^n_s_is_ Husain & 
Paul J 5, I . gj' "id-^ 'f Mia v a r . 
ffrandifolia fo r r 31 
^» i,» ' '^rachiatr Hoxb. 
oi mwmm^jiasi 
^ ^ % J I r " ' *>*--^' • " • ' •> • ' • ' ' • ' ••<' • . . • f . . h^^ .^ • . f c^^ .V 
OJ 
0 > H f^aafcVtiffttfMtWhfla t^fe.^ .^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ " - - * " - - • 
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C Y T O L O G Y 
Fager l ind (1937) was t h e f i r s t to r e p o r t the chromosome 
number 2n= 22 fo r the genus Ixpra , This r e p o r t v/as l a t e r con-
firmed by Sharma & C h a t t e r j e e ( i 9 6 0 ) , Mi t ra & Dut ta (1967), 
Mehra & Bawa (1969) and Bedi, Bi r & G i l l (1981). They have 
found the b a s i c chromosome number of the genus to be x = 11, 
An abberant chromosome number (2n = 20) v/as found in 
a specimen c i t e d under the name Ixora d u f f i i T, Moore (Sharraa 
& C h a t t e r j e e , 1960). 
A N A T O M Y 
a ) Wood anatomy: 
Metcalf and Chalk (1950) summarized the e a r l i e r 
anatomical s t u d i e s on the family Rubiaceae. Recent s t u d i e s 
are those of Koek-Noorman (1969a, b , 1970) and Koek-Noorman 
and Hugeweg (1974) . 
Manju Sharma (1970) i n v e s t i g a t e d the wood anatomy of 
four t axa of I x o r a ^ She observed t h a t Ixpra coccinea has no 
s c l e r e i d s b u t b a s t - f i b r e s occur or the p i t h i s s c l e r i z e d , 
Branchysc le re ids occur in groups in the p i t h reg ion in Ixora 
.-javanica. In I . fu l^ens these a re found in the p i t h and in 
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cortex and in 1, barbata in p i t h , cortex and bark. No bas t -
f ibres or sc ler ized p i t h occur. Kbek-Noorman (1972) repor ts 
t h a t a l l l30oroideae possess f ibre t rache ids . In Ixora 
SiHiSili££S.» i* macrophylla, I . or inocensis , I , surinamensis 
and _!. yenulosa, the vessels are exclusively or predominantly 
s o l i t a r y , often very small and numerous. The axial parenchyma• 
i s usual ly scant}'- and diffuse, rhombic c rys t a l s occur in the 
axial parenchyma, the rays are un i se r i a t e and the ty lo ids 
scarcely occur in the ax ia l parenchjmia c e l l s in Ixora 
graidlfplia_ and I , macrophylla. He discussed the re la t ionship 
of Ixoreae with Gardenieae and concluded tha t the vrood anatomy 
of these two are very s imi lar . This supports the c l a s s i f i ca t i on 
of Venicourt (1958) and Bremekaiip (1954, 1966), in which 
Gardenieae and Ixoreae are considered to be near ly re la ted and 
are placed in one subfamily, contrary to those of Schumann 
(1891) and h i s predecessors , 
b) Loaf anatomy: 
liiportance of epidermal and anatomical characters 
including the impact of SEM in systematic evaluation have been 
emphasized by Fr i t sch (1903), Stace (1965). Heywood ( l 9 7 l ) , 
Soladoye (1982), Stace (1984) and others . The various 
surface s t ruc tu res such as ep icu t icu la r wax, cu t i cu la r 
sculpturing on leaf surface as well as on the surface of 
trichoraes, e levat ion of stomata are successfully and ea s i l y 
accessible only by scanning electron microscopic s tud ies . 
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SWi s tudies on conparativG morphology of the leaf epidermis 
has so far received very l i t t l e a t t en t ion in Rubiaceao. The 
present study of the Indian species of Ixqrg. I-* have been 
undertaken with an aim to shov; these d e t a i l s for a b e t t e r 
understanding of alignment of various taxa among the sect ions 
as proposed by Bremekajip (1937a, b ) . 
A summary of the observations made i s g ivon in Table 1, 
Descriptions follow the broad subgeneric-sect ional l i ne s 
establ ished on the bas i s of inflorescence and f lo ra l characters 
(Bromekairp 1937a, b ) . 
Subgenus Su-Ixora Brem, 
SECTION Ixorastrum Brem. 
iSil?i coccinoa L,, I_. chinensis Lam., I_. rosea. Wall . , 
!• ^llA^lik Sand witch, I, macro thyrsa (Tei^iSCi.et. Binn. ) 
T. Moore and I^ . javanica (Bl. ) DC. , and one va r i e ty 1» coccinoa 
L. var, lu te a (Hutch. ) Comer, were examined (Pl . I, I I j 
Figs. 1-14). 
Trichomes are absent except in _I. chinensis where 
these are prominent on the abaxial surface. They are non-
glandular , spear shape or conical , smooth walled with e55)anded 
bases . The taxonomic value of trichomes in angiosperms i s 
well documented in the botanical l i t e r a t u r e (Theobald e t a l . 
1979). The outer p e r i c l i n a l wall of the ce l l s of the lower 
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epidormis arc f l a t in a l l tho species . The walls of the 
upper epidermis c e l l s are f l a t in I, ro^sea, convex in var . 
lu t^a , and I. wi l l iamsi i or concave in _!, coccinea, 
!• E?-£^?.,^ !J'-^ i^ .» !• .^£^{SP-l££ 2ind I, chinensj^s_, Cuticular 
s t r i a t i o n s on the abaxial surface in a l l the species represent-
ing t h i s sect ion are prominent, except in I, macrothyrsa whore 
cu t i cu la r s t r i a t i o n s are absent. In I . cpccinea c e l l s are 
from s t r i a t e to smooth on the abaxial surface. Cuticular 
s t r i a t i o n s absent from the adaxial leaf surface in a l l the 
species representing t h i s sect ion thus the c e l l s appear as 
smooth walled. Small roundish patches of cu t ic le over the 
p e r i c l i n a l walls in I . javanica are prominent. Cell bounda" 
r i e s are not c lea r on the abaxial surface but are d i s t i n c t on 
tho adaxial surface in I . iavanica., 1, chinensiSt 7» coccinea 
and var . lutoa. and are i n d i s t i n c t in I, rosea and I , macro thyrsa 
and not very d i s t i n c t in I. y/ i l l iamsi i . Stomata are r e s t r i c t e d 
to the abaxial surface. Their shape var ies from e l l i p t i c a l to 
globose in a l l the species . In _I. ;iaiv;^iica the shape of the 
stoma t a i s exclusively e l l i p t i c a l . They are s i tua ted a t the 
same leve l as other epidonjnal co l l s in a l l the species , except 
in I, j avmica and I, a)_c^inea they are a t the same level or 
sunken. Peristomatal rims around tho stomata arc proiainent 
and tho guard ce l l s are raised above the subsidiary c e l l s . 
Wax i s p resen t on both the surfaces in a l l the species , except 
in I . rosea, where i t i s p resen t on the upper surface only. 
I . .iavanica has fine granular wax on the lower surface only. 
PLATE I ! L5AF EPID3R14IS 
F % s . 1 - 8 Subg^^nus Eu-Jbcora 
S e c t i o n . ^^ r r f J^ IHL 
F i g s , 1 - 2 . I , co_ccjjiGn_ L. ( H . S'-^ntppau 
3 . J . 18760, BLIT). F i g . 1. 
A d r x i i l s u r l n c o (3p r = 100 ^J-ra), 
F i g . 2 . Abaxi^] surf^CG (Bar - 10 /-^m). 
F i g s . 3 "" 4 . I . go£CjLnoa- L. V T , l u t o r . (l lubch. ) 
Corner (S. R. P P U I 107562, LWG). 
F i g , 3 . A d p x i a l s u r f i c o 
( i h r = 10 A n ) . F i g . 4 . Ab-xi-^l 
sur-^aco (B^r = 10 MrO. 
F i g s , 5 - 6 , I . c j i inensi^^ Lam, (S, R. P n u l 
107544, LWG). F i g . 5 . A d a x i a l 
s u r f a c e (B-^r = 10 Mn), F i g . 6. 
Ab-ixial surf'-co (Bnr = 10 /4n), 
Figs. 7 - 8 . r. rGso;^  'i-11. (T. Husain 
13701, LV/G). Fig. 7. Adaxi-^ l 
surface (Bar = 100 /%i). 
Fig, 8. Abaxi-^ l surface 
(Bar = 10 /Ai), 

PLATS I I ; LEAF EPID-KMIS 
F ig s . 9 - 1 6 , Subgenus Eu-Jxora., ^ tbS . 9 - 1 4 
Sec t ion ljKorostrum, F igs . I'j - 16, Sec t ion R '^'^ cliypu£_, 
S e r i e s Subgrniculntae^ 
F igs , 9 - 1 0 . I . }linj-jl£}sj.^ Sandwitch 
(S.R. P -u l 107543, LlCr). 
Fig , 9, Adnxi-^l su r face 
(Bpr = 10 Ato). Fiir, 10. 
Ab ix ia l surf '-ce (Bnr 10 Mn), 
Fif^s. 1 1 - 1 2 . I. mi^c£othyr^.^ (Teijsm. e t 
Binn. ) T. Mooro (M.Ch-^ndrabose 
39256, MH). F ig . 11. Adaxial 
surl 'nce (a-^r = 10 /Um), F ig . 12. 
Abaxial surf, ce su r face 
(B-ir = 10 M-i). 
F igs . 13 - 14. I . i^LYilElSr, ^^^1») I^ C 
( Y . S . Merchant 537, BIAT). 
F ig . 13. Ad-xl- ' l su r face 
(Bar = 10 / ^ ) . F 1 - . 14. Abaxinl 
sur face (Bpr = 10 /^n). 
Figs, 1 5 - 1 6 , I, cuneifol ia^ Roxb* (R. Robert 
9983, BSIP). Fi,g, 15. Adaxial 
sur face (Bar = 100 An). F ig . 16. 
Abaxinl surf-^ce (B'^r = 10 Mn), 
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CliiPatlc and odaphic f a c t o r s such as r a i n f a l l , humidi ty , 
a l t i t u d e , e t c , have been loiovm to e f f e c t the p r o d u c t i o n , 
typo and d i s t r i b u t i o n of wax (Barber , 1955, Thomas & Barber , 
1974a & b ) . 
SECTION Brach^gjus^ Brem, 
SERIES Sub;;;2J£i£iilSiS£ Brem. Ixora c u n e i f o l i a Roxb,., 
I* puj'irojg^ Brem,, I_, andamj3nsis Brem,, _!. r o x b u r ^ h i l R a l a k r , , 
!• t i g r i o m u s t a x Brem,, and I . mont icola Gamble, were examined 
(PI , I I , I I I , IV5 F igs , 15-26) , 
Trichomas a re p r e s e n t , absent i n _I. mont ico la , 
_I, £un^-A££li:£ ^^ *^  ! • andampnsls_ from the abax i a l s u r f a c e . 
They are non -g l andu la r , spea r shape o r con i ca l wi th e3?)anded 
b a s e s . Wall of t he trichome i s smooth in I^ , pubirama. I t i s 
smooth to rugu l a to in I , r o x b u ^ h l i ^ and I_, t i g r i o m u s t a x . The 
o u t e r p e r i c l i n a l wal l of the c e l l s of the lower aiid upper 
epidermis i s f l a t (Table 1) , except in _I, a a n e i f o l i a where 
the upper epidermis p e r i c l i n a l wall c e l l s a r e concave, 
C u t i c u l a r s t r i a t i o n s on the abax ia l l e a f su r face are prominent . 
The sur face shows s t r i a t l c n s only in 1, pubirama, J, andamensis 
and I . mpnt^ijx.JLa (P I . H I , IV5 F i g s . 17-20, 25-26) . Ce l l 
boundar ies a re no t c l e a r en the abax ia l su r face b u t they a r e 
prominent on the ad a x i a l s u r f a c e , eg. I . pubirama, I_. tig_rio_-
rnu_st_ax, I . 22£. t l££l£ ^^'^ ! • E£2*i^£Mi ^md n o t very c l e a r in 
I* c u n e i f o l i a . Stomata i s s i t u a t e d e x c l u s i v e l y on the abax i a l 
PLATE I I I i LLl^"' EP IDEM IS 
F i j s . 17 "• 24 , Subgenus Eir- I x o r ^ 
S e c t i o n £",'ich^^_us_ 
S e r i e s Subp n n i cujLpj:ae 
F i g s . 17 - 18, I . p u b i r a m a Brem. ( s . l . 27 , 
D D ) . F i ^ , 17. .V3-^xipT s u r f nee 
(Bar = 10 Mm). F i j . 18 . Ab-^xi^l 
s u r f a c e (Bar = 1^ An) , 
F igf , 19 ~ 20, J[, gj idpniensi^ Brom, 
(C.S . P n r k i n s o n 140, DD). 
F i g , 19. A d o x i n l s u r f a c e 
(Bar =« 10 /^raj. F i ; , . 20 . 
Abax ia l s u r f a c e (3p r = 10 i^m). 
F i g s . 21 - 2 2 . I_. r o x b u r g h i i B a l a k r . (D.M. Verma 
46360, tilSS:^^ ) . F i g . 2 1 . Adax i a l 
s u r f a c e (Bnr = 10 J^ra), F i g . 22 , 
A b a x i a l su rX-ce (B^r = 10 An) , 
Figs, 23 "" 24. I, iigHiPPi^SJ^ii ^^n^* ( s . l . 18 
KL, DD). F j o . 27, A d a x i n l 
s u r f a c e (Bar = 10 /•%), F i g . 24 . 
i l b a x i p l s u r f a c e (Bar -- 10 An) , 
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surface. These are e l l i p t i c a l in !_, pubirama, 1, ££xUi^h i i 
^^^ -• t lgriomustax, e l l i p t i c a l to globose in !_. mentjcola and 
1' 2^9M£2:iE» Slol3<^so in _!. andamonsis and are s i tua ted a t 
the spjno leve l as o th^r upidermal co l l s except in _!• monticola 
where they ar^. a t the same level or sunken. Peristomatal rims 
are prominent around the stemata and the guard c e l l s are ra ised 
above the subsidiary c e l l s . Wax i s absent from both the 
surfaces in 1, Pubirajiia and I . roxburj^hii, p resen t on both the 
surfaces in ^I. tigriomusjtax, present on the abaxial surface in 
Z* SiSSM£ii§; ^ '^^  p resent on the adaxial surface only in 
1* mpjaJ:icol_a«_ Giant stomata with long radia t ing s t r i a e are 
present in I . aMamonsis_ and I . monticola (Pl . I l l & IVJ 
Figs. 20 & 26). 
SERISS Coup ac t i f lorao Br em, Ixcra acuminata Roxb,, 
^^^ !• an."tj^ £oan,"fchsi Brem. , were examined (Pl, IV5 Figs. 27-30). 
Trichomos nrn glandular , spear shape v^ith expanded 
bases and smooth-walled en th^ abaxial surface in 1, acuminata 
but completely lacking in I . an thro anthau ^  The cu ter p e r i c l i n a l 
wall of the co l l s of the lower and upper epidermis i s f l a t . 
Cuticulnr s t r i a t i c n s on the abaxial and adaxial surfaces are 
prominent except in I, anjthrpairHia^ where the condition i s 
from s t r i a t e to smooth. Coll boundaries ne t c lear en both 
the surfaces. E l l i p t i c a l s tonata in both the species are 
p resen t exclusively on the abaxial surface, they are s i tua ted 
a t the same leve l as other epidermal c e l l s as in I, anthrcantha 
PUTE IV i LEi\7 jiPIDSRMTS 
Figs . ' 25 - 32 Subgenus' Bar-Ixora 
Sec t ion Brachypus, F i g s . 25 " 26, So r l a s 
Si^E^i-9yili2,®,» ^igs* 27 •" 30, Se r i e s Comp a c t i f l o r a e . 
F i g s . 31 •" 32, Seri.,^s N^£(2scente^ 
F i g s . 25 - 26. I . montico].3_ Gamble ( j ; L . E l l i s 
18638, riH), F ig . 25. Ad a x i a l 
sur face (3pr = 10 Mn). Fig . 26. 
Abaxial sur face (Bar = 10 A*m). 
F igs . 2 7 - 28, I . Qcum^nata Roxb, ( R . 3, Rao 
9742, CAL). F ig . 27. Adaxial 
surfoce (Bar = 100 ^^m). 
Fig, 28. Abaxial sur face 
(Bar = 100 >^m). 
F ig s . 29 - 30. I . fflthroantha Brem. (M.V. Laurie 
s .n . , DD). F ig . 29. Adaxial 
sur face (Bar = 10 Mia). F ig . 30 . 
Abaxial su r f ace (Bar = 10 Mm), 
Flg's, 31 •* 32. 1'' ^}2£SlB3r-M. ''^ ' ^^* 
(M. P. Balakrishnan 42275, ASSAM). 
Fig,'31. Adaxial surface 
(E^r = 100 ; ^ ) . F.1g. 32. 
Abaxial surface (Bar = 10 Mm), 
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cr same leve l to sunken as in I, acuminata, Peristomatal rims 
around the stomata in both the species are prominent and the 
guard co l l s are raised above the subsidiary c e l l s . Fine 
granular wax en the adaxial surface only in both the species . 
SERIES Nigrescentos Brom. Ixora n igr icans R. Br. , was 
examined (Pl . IV; Figs, 31-32). 
Trichomos are completely lacking. The outer p e r i c l i n a l 
walls of the c e l l s of the lower and upper epidermis i s concave. 
Cuticular s t r i a t i o n s are completely lacking thus the surface 
EppearcJ smooth. Cell boundaries not c lear on the abaxial 
surface but prominent on the adaxial surface. E l l i p t i c a l 
stcmata are p resen t on the abaxial surface. They are s i tua ted 
a t the sane leve l as other epidermal c e l l s , Peristomatal rims 
around the stoma t a i s prominent, pos i t i on cf guard c e l l s in 
r e l a t i o n to the other epiderm.al c e l l s i s raised and the 
subsidiary co l l s depressed. Wax present on both the surface. 
SERIES Subsessiles Br em. Ixora. subseissilis Wall. , 
?• ^JPP-lPSLjons^ Brem. , and I_. long ibrac tea ta Brom,, were 
examined (Pl. V? Figs. 33-38). 
Trichomes are completely lacking. The outer p e r i c l i n a l 
wall of the co l l s of the lower epidermis i s f l a t eoscopt in 
»^ iPiMJ-^^^^'^-2^^ where i t i s concave. The upper ooidermis 
has convex col l in I_. gca lparens is , I^ , subsessilj 'S, and 
concave in I, long ib rac tea ta . S t r i a t e to smooth p e r i c l i n a l 
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walls aro fc und en the abaxlal surface in I . longibractaatp 
and smooth on the adaxial surface. The ce l l s are smooth on 
both the surfaces in 1, subsess i l j s and I^ . ^calparensis 
Small roundish patches of cu t i c le over the Dor ic l ina l walls 
arc v i s i b l e in I . g£alg^Jfflsl_s on the adaxial surface. Coll 
boundaries are not c lear en the abaxial surface in 
1* loy^ i^^actj^ata, and I . ^oalparens is , but c lea r in 
1* S^MpJ^Aii^^* "^ ^ ^'^'^ adaxial surface, ce l l boundaries not 
c lear in _!. 5UJ3sej_siljLs_ c lear in I , gcalparens is and not 
very c lear in !_. longi'^ygctoata,^ 
Z* SH^SillLSii^ ^^^ stomata en both the abaxial and 
adaxial l eaf surface (Pl . Vj Figs, 3'5-34, tab le 1) whereas in 
the other species representing t h i s s e r i e s , stoma ta are 
exclusively on the abaxial surface. Stomata are from e l l i p t i c a l 
to globose except in 1, goalparensis where the these are 
exclusively e l l i p t i c a l they are s i tuated a t the same level as 
other epidermal c e l l s , Peristomatal rims lacking around the 
stomata in jl. sub_sos_silij_ (both the surfaces) and I, goalparpn-
s i s but prominent in I , Ic^^gjbracjboata^ Guard co l l s are 
ra ised above the subsidiary c e l l s . Wax present on br th the 
surfaces in I . subs£ssil_i£ and I , goalparensis but p resen t 
only on the abaxial surface in _!• lopgibracteata . 
PLATE, y ; L^Aa' EPID'SRMIS 
F i g s . 33 "* 40, Subgenus Bu- Ixora -
F i g s . 33 - 38, Soct ion Brachypus, 
S e r i e s Subs_essil£S_ 
F i g s . 39 - 40, Soc t ion ghlapiydanthus 
F i g s . 33 ~ 34. I,. su^_s_£sjj.l_is^ Wall. (S. L.Kapoor & 
P a r t y 75851, LWG). F ig . 33 . 
Ad a x i a l sur face (Bar = 10 Um), 
Fig . 34. Abaxial su r face 
(Bar := 10 An). 
F i g s . 35 - 36. I . S£alEJ£?PjAS. ^GI^» (U. Kan j i l a l 
5758, DD). F ig . 35. Ad a x i a l 
sur face (Bar = 10 i^ r^n). F i g . 36. 
^ a x i a l sur face (Bar = 10 An). 
F i g s . 3 7 - 38. I . l o n g i b r a c t e a t a Erem. (T.V.Dent 
14, DD). F ig . 37, Adaxial 
sur face (Ear = 10 An). F ig . 38. 
i(lbaxial sur face (Bar = 10 An). 
F igs . 39 - 40. I . P p l ^ ^ r t h a / Z i T h t (A. R. Braganza 
976, DD). F ig . 39. Adaxial 
sur face (Bar = 10 /%i). F ig . 40. 
Abaxial sur face (Bar = 10 Mm). 
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SECTION Chlamydanthus Brern, 
J£££§ E 2 2 J H ? - , S ^ Wight, I. c ^ i t u l i f l o r a Brera., 
I, £^2sjsoniana_ Wall, ox G. Don, I. mul t ibracteata Pearson 
ex King & Gamble, T, iohnscnl Hook, f, and I , s a u l i e r e l Gamble, 
wore e3camined (PI. V, VI, VII? Figs. 39-50). 
Trichomes are absent. The outer p e r i c l i n a l wall of 
the co l l s of the lower and. upper epidermis i s f l a t except in 
Jj l^y^iSESSJ^J^, ^^ "^  J,» johnsoni where the c e l l s are concave 
on the adaxial surface. Cijiticular s t r i a t i o n s prominent on 
both the surfaces (adaxial and abaxial ) in _!• mul t ibracteata 
and 1, poj^^rajotha, prominent on the adaxial surface only in 
i" cap i t a l i f l o r a and I_, firila^^soniana, abaxial surface c e l l s 
s t r i a t e and adaxial surface c e l l s from s t r i a t e to smooth in 
I. saulierej^ and smooth on the abaxial surface but smooth 
roundish patches of cu t i c le over the p e r i c l i n a l walls in 
Z» ; i£^J£Si *^ ^ '^^'^ upper surface (PI. VIJ Fig, 47). Cell 
boundaries not c lear on the abaxial surface in a l l the species 
representing t h i s section but c lear on the adaxial surface in 
1, raultibracteat^a, _I. ^ fh^^ni . and 2.* s a u l i e r e i . Stomata are 
r e s t r i c t e d to the abaxial surface. Their shape i s from 
e l l i p t i c a l to globose. In _I. ^2J^^3^ t h e i r shape i s 
exclusively e l l i p t i c a l . Tliey are s i tua ted a t the same leve l 
as other eDidormal ce l l s but in I_. s a u l i e r e i the stomata may 
bo sunken or a t the same level as other epidermal c e l l s . 
Peris tomatal rims are conspicuous around the stomata, except 
PLATE VI 5 LEAF EPIDERI'^ IS 
F i g s , 41 "• 48, Subgenus Eu^Ixor^ 
Sec t i on £M__OTV}[d^ ithus_ 
F igs , 41 "• 42, I, capijulj-,^^9T^. Brera, 
(C.E. Parkinson 1190, DD). 
Fig , 4 1 . Adaxial sur face 
(Bar = 10 Mm). F ig . 42, i lbaxial 
sur face (Bar = 10 Mn), 
F ig s . 43 " 44. 1. X _in_l ays on ian a Wall, ex a. Don 
(N.G. Na i r 1053, PEL). F ig . 43 . 
M a x i a l surface (Bar = 100 Mra), 
Fig, 44. Abaxial sur face 
(Bar = 10 -i^ m). 
F ig s . 45 - 46, L yi^lt.ffirjLcteaJ:a Pearson ex King 
& (,amble (^^G. Nair 3561, P B L ) , 
Fig . 45. Ad ax ia l sur face 
(Bar = 10 An). F ig . 46. iflbaxial 
su r face (Bar = 10 Mn). 
F igs . 47 - 48>, I. np.hnsoni_ Hook, f. (G, S . Pu r i 
15324, BSI). F ig . 47. Adaxial 
sur face (Bar = 10 Mii). F ig . 48 , 
Abaxial sur face (Bar = 10 Mm). 
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i ^ !• Johnsonl where a s ingle peristoraatal rim (PI, vij 
Fify, 48) p a r a l l e l to the stomata i s found and in I . polyantha 
whore the peristomal rim i s conpletely absent (Pl. v; Fi^, 40). 
Guard ce l l s are raised above the subsidiary c e l l s . One pecu l i a r 
feature encountered in !_, johnsoni i s tha t the outer stomatal 
ledge i s not conspicuous (Pl, VI? Fig, 48). The occurance 
and elevat ion of the stomata, the pos i t i on of the subsidiary 
c e l l s in r e l a t i on to other epidermal ce l l s are features which 
are ea s i l y observed with the SEM (Soladoye, 1982), Wax i s 
p resen t on both the surfaces in I, jofansoni, on the adaxial 
surface only in I , s a u l i e r e i and on the abaxial surface only 
in I , c ap i t u l i f l o r a , T, f inlaysoniana, I. mul t ibractoata and 
i* Polyantha, Giscnt stomata i s found on the abaxial surface 
^ !• s a u l i e r e i (Pl. VIII Fig. 50). 
SECTION Otobactrum Brem, 
iKora malabarica (Dennst. ) Mabberley, I. leucantha 
Heyne ex G. Don and I_, leucantha var , malabarica Gamble, were 
examined under group a (Pl. VIII F i^s . 51 - 56). Ixora barbata 
Roxb. ex Sm,, I . hymenophylla Bram., I,, katchalensis Husain & 
Paul and I. olongata Heyne ex G. Don, were examined under 
group b (Pl, Vil l i Figs, 57 - 64), 
Trichomos are absent from both the surfaces. The 
outer p o r i c l i n a l walls of the ce l l s of the lower epidermis 
are f l a t except in I. barbata where they are concave but on the 
upper surface (adaxial ce l l s are f l a t in I, malabarica. 
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I. iGUcantha and I. barbata, convex in I, katchalansis or 
concavG in var, malabarica, I. hymenophylla and I, elongata. 
Smooth lobed, globoso cuticular papillae are found on the 
sbaxial surface of I, barbata (PI. Viri; Fig, 58), Cuticular 
striations arc prominent on the abaxial leaf surface except in 
"^ ^^ » palabarica where the cuticle is smooth and I, barbata 
which bp.s a papiloso cuticle, on the adaxial surface the 
colls are smooth except in I^. malabarica and !_. leucantha 
where striations are prominent on the adaxial surface. Coll 
boundaries are not clear on the abaxial surface except in 
1, barbata. which has clear cell boundaries, on the adaxial 
surface cell boundaries are not clear in I, malabarica, 
I* lG^ pan"fcha and I^. katchalensis, not very clear in 1, hymeno-
ghyll^ a and !_. elongata and clear in the remaining species and 
variety. Stomata situated on the abaxial leaf surface, they 
may be elliptical tc globose in !_, leucantha and var. malabarica, 
globose in I. l^ atchalensis or elliptical in the remaining 
species. Sunken guard cells ojid stomatal pores are found in 
1* T^ arbata, or the guard cells may bo at the same level as 
other epidermal cells in I. hymenophylla, I. katchalensis and 
I, eloi^ ata_ or same level to sunken in the rest of the species 
representing this section, Poristomatal rims are present 
except in I. barbata where they are lacking. Guard cells are 
raised above the subsidiary colls. Fine granular wax is 
absent from both the surfaces in !_. m.nlabarica and 
I. katchalensis, present on both the surfaces in I. hymenophylla. 
PLilT3 VII 5 LE/iF EPIDERMIS 
F i g s . 49 ~ 56, Subgenus Euj^^Ixorg. 
F i g s . 49 - 50J Sc-ction Chlair^anthus_ 
F i g s , 51 " 56, SGction Otob_ac_trum_ 
Figs , 49 •" 50. L sau3J^ro^i Gamble (M. A, Lawson 
s . n , , MH), F ig . 49. Adaxial 
sur face (Bar = 10 Aim), F i g . 50. 
Abaxlal sur face (Bar - 10 /^m). 
F igs . 51 - 52, I . m.alabarioa (Dennst, ) 
habbor ley (M. M. Rawakon 650, DD). 
Fig. 5 1 . AdaKlal s u r f a c e 
(Bar = 10 i^Ti). F ig . 52. Abaxial 
surf£ CO (Bar = 10 An). 
F i g s . 53 - 54. I. leucantha , Heyne ex G. Don 
(K. Venooba Rao 1997, GAL). 
Fig . 53 . Adaxial sur face 
(Bar = 10 /^m). Fig, 54. 
Abaxlal sur face (Bar = 10 Miv.), 
Figs . 55 " 56. U l eucant t i£ va r . malabar jca 
Gamble (C.A. Barber 2346, CAL). 
F ig . 55. M a x i a l sur face 
(Bar = 100 Mm), F ig . 56. Abaxlal 
sur face (Bar = 10 /An). 

PLATE VITT ^ LEAF ^ZPID^miS 
' • F i g s . 57 - 64, Subgenus Eu-Ixora 
Sec t ion OtoJ.;i£ctrum_ 
F igs . 57' 58. 1, barbata_ Roxb. (N, P. Balakr ishnan 
6645, PBL). F ig . 57, Adaxial 
sur face (Bar = 100 An). 
Fig, 58, Abrixial sur face 
(Bar = 10 >"m). 
F i g s . 59 - 60, I . h^L^n^^hjl la, Brem. (M. C. Bonig 
148, DD). F ig . 59, Adaxial 
sur face (Bar = 100 An). F ig . 60, 
Abaxial su r face (Bar = 10 Mm), 
Figs . 61 - 62. I , l^jitchajl£nsls_ rlusain & Paul 
(P, Chakraborty 1154, P B L ) , 
F i ^ . 61 . Adaxial sur face 
(Bar = 100 /^), F ig . 62. \ b a x i a l 
sur face (Bar = 100 Mn), 
F i g s . 63 - 64. I. 2l2^S^i^^. ^-cyne ox G. Don 
( J.L, Ellir: 25243, MH). 
Fig. 63^ Adaxial surface 
(Bar = 10 ;^n}. Fig. 64. Abaxial 
surface (Bar = 10 Pta), 
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prGSGnt en the abaxial surface only in var, malabarlca and 
prosGnt on the adaxlal surface only in the r e s t of the species 
representing t h i s section, 
gi^onus_ Pavet tcides Brem. 
SECTION Amphorion Brem. 
Ixora^ arborea Roxb. ex Sm,, I^ . brachia ta Rcxb,, 
~* brunnoscons Kurz, 1, nctoniana. Wall • , I . calycina Thw., 
Z» ^^dulata Roxb, and I^ . t hwa i t e s i i Hook, f., wore examined 
(PI. IX, Xt Figs. 65-78). 
Trichomes are absent, except in I , brachia ta where 
the trichomes ore non-glandular, spear shf^ed with e3<panded 
bases and smooth willed (Pl. IX; Fig, 68), s i tuated en the 
abaxial surface. The cuter p e r i c l i n a l wall of the c e l l s of the 
lov/or and ijppor epidermis i s f l a t in I,^ brachia ta , I . ca l^cln^ 
^^^ h t hwa i t e s i i , convex in I, brunnescens, f l a t to ccnvex 
in I, arborea and _T. |£idAijlfrta, convex on the abaxial surface 
but f l a t to ccnvex en the odaxial in I_. notoniana. Cuticular 
s t r i n t i o n s lacking en both the loaf surfaces thus the co l l s 
are smooth in p r a c t i c a l l y a l l the species representing t h i s 
sect ion with the exceptien of T_. cal3^^ina_ and I . undulata 
where the co l l s are from stri-^te to smooth. Coll boundaries 
are not c lear en the abaxial surface, except in _I. thwai tes i i 
where the co l l boundaries are qui te c lear . Cell boundaries 
PLITE IX ; L^ /^IF EPIDERMIS 
Figs , 65 "• 72, Subgenus Pave t to Ides 
Sec t ion Anphorion 
F igs , 65 •" 66, I . arbprea^ Roxb. ex Sm. 
(a, Pan ig rah i 23432, ASSAM). 
F ig , 65• Adaxial su r face 
(Bar = 100 /^m). F ig . 66. Abaxial 
sur face (Bar = 10 >im). 
F ig s . 67 "* 68, I, b r a c h i a t a Roxb. (H. Santapau 
3527, BSIP). F ig . 67. Adaxial 
sur face (Bar = 100 /^m). F ig . 68 . 
Ab a x i a l su r face (Par = 10 /^'m). 
F i g s . 69 - 70, 1, .tirumiescens^ Kurz (N.G, Nnir 
2878, PBL), F ig , 69, Adaxial 
sur face fBar = 100 Mm). F ig . 70. 
Ab a x i a l surfpce (Bar = 10 Mm), 
F i g s . 71 - 72, I. notoriiana^ Wall, ex G. Don 
(K. I\i, Subrpnpnian 430, DD ) . 
F j ^ , 71 , A d r x i i l sur face 
(Bar = 10 Mil), Fi;-^. 72, a\bpxial 
sur face (Bar = 10 Mm). 

PIATE X : LU? SPID5RMTS 
F i g s , 73 - 80, Subgenus Pavettoides^ 
F igs , T5 " TSf Sec t ion ^i£ho_rixm 
Fip-s. 79 - 80 , Sec t ion P a v e t t o p s i s 
F i g s . 73 - 74. I . calx.c_ina, Thw. ( s . l . 11343, 
CAL). F ig . 73, Adaxial 
sur face (Bar = 10 jum). F ig . 74. 
Ab a x i a l su r face (Bar = 10 ;"m). 
F i g s . 75 - 76, I . umuj^ata Roxb. (V. Mara3^anaswaini 
5668, MH). F ig . 75. Adaxlal 
sur face (Bar = 100 Mn). F i g . 76 . 
AbaxJal su r face (Bar = 10 ^^m). 
F i g s . 77 - 78. L ;;thw^iji:esii_ Hook. f. (Beddome 
s . n . , KH). F ig . 77. Adaxlal 
sui-face (Bar - 100 >im). F i g . 78 . 
Abaxlal su r face (Bar = 10 /^m). 
F i g s . 79 - 80 . L s r a n d l f o l i £ Z o l l . Pi Mor. va r . 
vi\?2^i/22iiS. C?^ . L.Heinig 22, CAL) . 
Fig, 79. A.daxial su r face 
(Bar = 100 A^m). F ig . 80 . Abaxial 
sur face (Bar = 10 An). 
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are c lear on the adaxial surface in I . a rboroa , I . brunnescons 
3^ *^  1* t hwa l t e s l l but not c lear in !_. brachia ta . I . notoniana 
and I, undulata and not very c lear in I , calycina, Stomata 
are r e s t r i c t e d to the abaxial surface. Their shape i s 
e l l i p t i c a l exce^ot in !_, noJ:£niana and !_, thwai tes i i where 
both e l l i p t i c a l as well as globose stomata are found. They 
are si tuated a t the same level as other epidermal c e l l s in a l l 
the species , except in 1, ngtonJLana. and l_, undulata where the 
stomata are a t the same leve l as other epidermal ce l l s or 
sunken. Peristomatal rims around the stomata are prominent 
and the guard c e l l s are raised above the subsidiary c o l l s . 
Fine granular wax i s present on both the surface in 
Z* notoniana, !_. thwa i t e s i i , !_, calycina and I , undulata 
present on the abaxial surface only in I,^^r^achiata and 
Z,'^'^Tmmesc^£^ and presen t only on the adaxial surface in 
_!. arboroa^ 
SECTION Pavettppsis Brem. 
Ijcora grand if pi ia Zoll , & Mor, var . grand i f o l l a , 
I' SJ.2£4i;£2ii2-, "^ ^^ ^ ^Qsella ( l ^ rz ) Hook, f,, IC, g randi fo l ia 
var, kurzoriJla (Teysm. & Binn, ) Hook, f, , were examined 
(PI, X, XT5 Figs. 79-84), 
Trichomes are absent excent i n v a r , lairzo_ana where 
the trichomes are non-glandular, spear shjpe, with ejfpanded 
bases and s t r i a t e wal ls , present on the abaxial surface 
PLATE XI : IM.F EPIDERMIS 
Pigs , 81 - 84, Subgenub PavettojLdes^ 
Sec t ion Payet_topsis 
F igs . 81 " 82. I, gjraj:idl_fpl_ia_ va r . r o s e l l a . 
( l ^ r 7 . ) Hook, r , (Ki ra t Ram 
3707, DD). Fig, 8 1 . Adaxial 
sur face (Bar = 10 Mn). F i g . 82»-
Abaxial sur face (Bar = 10 Mn), 
F i g s . 83 - 84. I. gj'_andj._foljij\ var , kurzeana 
(iv^ysm, e t Binn. ) Hook, f. 
( N . P . Balakrisl inan, 3946, PBL). 
Fig. 8 3 . Ad ix ia l sur face 
(Bar = 10 MTI). F ig . 84. Abaxial 
sur face ( Bar = 10 >tAn). 
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(Pl . XT, Fig. 84). Tho outer p e r i c l i n a l wall of the ce l l s of 
the lower epidGJrals are f l a t . The upper epidermis has f l a t 
c e l l s , in var, g randi fo l ia convex ce l l s in var , kurzeana and 
f l a t to concave ce l l s in v a r . r o s e l l a . Cuticular s t r i a t i o n s 
are present on the abaxial surface except in v a r . kurzeana 
where the c e l l s are smooth. On the adaxial surface smooth 
ce l l s are found in a l l the v a r i e t i e s except in var, g rand i fo l i a 
where s t r i a t i o n s are prominent. Cell boundaries are not c lea r 
on the abaxial and adaxial leaf surface except in var . r o s e l l a 
v;hero ce l l boundaries are c lear on the abaxial surface. Stomata 
are exclusively on the abaxial surface. They are e l l i p t i c a l , 
in var . r o s e l l a , e l l i p t i c a l or globose in var. g randi fo l ia and 
oblong in var. kurzeana (Pl. XI? Fig. 84) . Stomata are s i tua ted 
a t the same leve l as other epidermal ce l l s except in var. 
graj idJ.fol^ where sunken stomata are found, Peristomatal rims 
around the stomata prominent except in var . kurzeana where 
per is tomatal rims around the stomata are completely absent 
(Pl . XI5 Fig. 84) . Guard ce l l s are raised above tho subsidiary 
c o l l s . Wax i s absent from both the surface in var, karzeana , 
p resen t on both the surface as in var. r o se l l a and presen t on 
the abaxial surface only in vpr. g rand i fo l i a . 
The observations and summaiy in Table 1 indicate t h a t 
a l l species and v a r i e t i e s (with the exception of 1, subsoss i l j s ) 
have stomata s i tua ted exclusively on the abaxial leaf surface 
(hypostomatic), guard co l l s are raised above tho subsidiary 
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c e l l s , pos i t ion of the storaata in r e l a t i on with the other 
epidermal co l l s may be a t the same l eve l , same level to sunken 
or sunken and prominent per is tomatal rims are present around 
the stomata v/ith a few exceptions including 1, subsessilais 
where per is tomatal rims are absent. In I, johnspnl a single 
per is tomatal rim i s found p a r a l l e l to the storaata and the 
outer stomatal ledge i s not conspicuous. This i s an 
exception as in a l l the other species per is tomatal rims if 
p resen t surrounds the stomata and are in rows of 2 or 3 and 
the outer stomatal lodge i s quite conspicuous. The taxonomic 
s t a tus of I, subsess i l t s can be questioned on the ground tha t 
stomata are found on both the abaxial and adaxial l eaf surface 
(amphist-omatic) are unique in the genus. Thus t h i s species 
can be given subgenoric s t a tus but i t s being placed in the 
subgenus Eu-Ixora under sect ion Brachypus and se r i e s 
Subsess i l t s , This has also been supported on taxonomical 
grounds (Bremekarap, 1937). 
Trichomos may be absent or ra re ly present in 
d i f f e ren t sect ions but i t s presence does not have any 
bearing on the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of species into d i f fe ren t 
sec t ions . Trichomes are non-glandular and spear shaped, 
with e3<panded bases but the nature of the wall var ies from 
species to species which i s s ign i f ican t a t the species l eve l . 
Some species such as I . monticola and I . s a u l i e r e i have 
trichomes p r e s o r t on the abaxial leaf surface but t h i s i s 
ve^y r a r e . 
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The outer p e r l c l i n a l wall of tho co l l s of the lower 
epidermis are genera l ly f l a t in the subgenus Eu"Ixora, with 
a few exceptions having concave ce l l wal ls . Sections 
Ijcorastrum and Chlamydanthus of t h i s subgenus have exclusively 
f l a t ce l l walls on the lower epidermis whereas subgenus 
£sZ2ii°M£S, ^^y ^^"^^ f i a t , convex, concave or f l a t to convex 
ce l l walls on the abaxial surface. The topography of the 
cu t i c le may bo smooth or ornamented and co l l boundaries are 
genera l ly not c lear on the abaxial l eaf surface in both the 
subgenera v;ith few exceptions, e .g. 1, n ig r i cans , 1, subses s i l i s 
^^'^ 1' tiarbata, having c lear ce l l boundaries. Completely 
smooth cu t ic le on the abaxial surface i s found in a l l the 
species representing the section Airphorion under the subgenus 
Payett^ides^. Smooth lobed, globose cu t i cu la r pap i l l ae are 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Ij_ barb_ata_ on the abaxial surface. Outer 
p e r i c l i n a l wall of the c e l l s of the upper epidermis may be 
f l a t , convex or concave. Cuticulpr s t r i a t i o n s in the sub-genus 
Eu-Ixora may bo present or absent but in the subgenus 
PavettoidGS^_ the cut ic le i s general ly smooth (with the 
exception of I . g rand i fo l ia , I . calycina and T. undulata) 
and s t r i a t i o n s are completely lacking on the adaxial surface. 
Ixora Qi}vegiica., I . goelparonsis and I . .iohnsoni show small 
roiondish patches of cu t ic le over the p e r i c l i n a l wal ls . Cell 
boundaries may be c lear or not clenr on the adaxial surface. 
The archi tec ture of s t r i a t i o n s (when p resen t ) i s not d i s t i n c t 
on both the surfaces. 
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Shape of the cells of the outer periclinal walls, 
cuticular ornamentations, and cell boundaries (clear or not 
clear) are sometimes significant at the species level, but 
rarely at higher categories. 
Some species of Ixora_ e.g. 1» cocclnoay I^, chinensis 
etc, have fine granular wax on both the abaxial and adaxial 
loaf surface. Wax is either on the abaxial or adaxial surface 
only (e.g. 1, macro thy rs a, T_, polyantha etc, ), while in e.g. 
I. _ maj^ ab_arica etc, it is completely absent. This character 
is significant at the species level only. 
The giant stomata with long radiating striae are found 
^ i' andamonsis, ]C. monticola and !_, saulierei (Husain & 
Paul, 1985). These were earlier reported in Mangifera indica L,, 
Limonla a_cidi_s_sima L, and several members of Anacardiaceae 
(Sitholey & Pandey, 19711 Metcalf & Chalk, 1979). 
It can be concluded that epidermal studies have no 
influence on the taxonomy of the genus. The micromorp ho logical 
characters of the leaf surface in Ixora do not correlate 
with the boundaries as defined on macromorohological 
features. 
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A P P S.N D I X 
Herbarium m a t e r i a l used nnci source fo r SBK of l e a f 
epidermis and p o l l e n s t u d i e s 
}.No. { J T a X a Specimens used 
1, I , coccinen L. 
v a r , ^ t e a (Hutch. ) 
CorrTer 
2, I . ch inons i s Lam. 
3 , I . r o sea Wall. 
4. I . )djLl3^nsli 
5. I* macrothyrsa (Tei~3S5J. 
e t BSn .TT,Woore 
6. I . j avan ica (Bl. ) DC. 
^^ i* f^g,i£olj.a_ RcjdD, 
8 . j[. publrama Brom, 
9. I . andamensis Brera. 
S* San tap au 3 . J . 18760 ( B I A T ) 
Karnataka; <*T. a i s a i n 1^704 
(LWG), U t t a rTraHesHT 
S.R. Pain 107562 (LWG), U t t a r 
PradesH', 
+S.R. Paul 107544 (LWG), U t t a r 
PradesE. 
*^« SHSato T. 13701 (LWG), 
ITttar Pradesh, 
+3.R, Paul 107543 (LWG). 
7 t ^ a r Fradesh, 
"^ ^^  Chandrabose 39256 (MH) , 
Tam3nT^3ur~~* 
^•A» Merchant 537 ( B U T ) , 
H'aE'arashtra; *Y. A.Merchant 
531 (BIAT), Maharasht ra . 
*R. Robert 9983 ( B S I P ) , West 
SengaX^^ 
•Range Of f i ce r 27 ( D D ) , 
feaJ^la"T3esF, 
•^C. E. Park inson 140 ( D D ) , 
i^S'aman i^  l^ico"bar I s l a n d s , 
10, T. ro^xburghii Balakr . '^.M.Verma 46360 (ASSAM),Assam. 
* m a t e r i a l used in p o l l e n s tudy; • m a t e r i a l used f o r 
l e a f as V/GU as p o l l e n s t u d i e s . 
Apn Gndlx c o n t d , . , , 
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S.No, T a X a Specimens used 
''''• J« ii££i£2H£iS2 S^ GJ^ * 
12« I . monticola Gamble 
13. I . acuminata Roxb« 
•?4* I . anthroantha Brem, 
15, I . n igr icans R» Br. 
16. _I. subsess i l t s Wall. 
"QX G.tJorT 
18, I, lonffibracteata Brom, 
20, ^, c ^ i t u l l f l o r a Brem. 
21. I . f inlaysoniana Wall. 
ex (i,DGn, 
2^« !• mul t ibracteata 
Fears on' exTn3g~^ 
Gamble 
24. I . s a u l i e r e i Gamble 
*£a^;^ P£^lper 18 KL (DD), 
"^i^Ia"T5esEr" 
'hh W^-^ "^^^^ (MH), Kerala? 
^ ^ a t ^ e r ^ h d Hallberg 254 
(TTOTT^^il Nadu, 
R.S. Rao 9742 (CAL), Assam, 
^ ^ a T O V a h i 24008 (CAL), 
Wes-F"Bengal, 
"*• M.V.Laurie s.n, (DD) , COtype, 
WG'SIE' SengaT. 
*!!• £• Balakrishnan 42275 (ASSAM), 
S. L. Knpoor & Party 75851 
tiWG)rirGghalayaJ '%, Joseph 
39726(CAL), Arunachal"Fi'kHesh, 
U. Kan,nial 5758 (DD), type, 
JCss^; W,tlarayanaswa)mi & 
Party 24S5 (CAIJ, WesilSengal. 
^I'l* Dg"t 14 (DD), dupl ica te 
of""type, Bangla Desh, 




+C,E. Parkinson 1198 (DD). 
]&i3'aman & Nicobar Is lands , 
*N.G. Nalr 1053 (PBL), Andaman 
S< JKriccbar Is lands, 
+N,G.Nair 3561 (PEL), Andaman 
S fTicobar I s lands , 
G.S.Puri 15324 ( B 3 I ) , Kerala. 
""l .^A. Laws on s.n, (MH ACCNO. 
V^mzTmri Nadu. 
Appendix c c n t d , , , » 
S.Nc, T n X a 
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Specimens Used 
25. I . n^anajitcadi Huspln & ^^Beddoma 3908 (SM), Kera la . 
26. I . mGrc-iraica Husain S' 
"2:1* I . beddoraui Husain & 
28. I , nialabarica^ (Dennst. ) 
WabBorl.ey *" 
29. I , iGUCantha Heyne ex 
va r , r i a l aba r i ca Gamble 
30. !• ba rba ta Rcxb. 
3 1 . I . h ^ n n ^ h ^ l l ^ BrGin. 
32. I , katch-^lensis Husain 
3 3 . I . G l c m a t a Heyne ox. 
G.Dcn 
34. I . arbcrpa Roxb. ex Sm, 
35 . I . b r a c h i a t a RO:X3D. 
36. I . brunnescens Kurz. 
^ o h e n a c k q r 439a (EM), 
r<anrv&a1?al 
^Beddome 3909 ( m ) . Kera la . 
M.M, Rawakon 650 to>, 
Tamil TT^ aArr~«A. N. Henry 689 ZI 
(CAL), TaJnil fTaaTu",""" ' 
^^ Vencoba Rao 1997 (CAL>». 
?ainST"Na.Su, ' 
^•^» gpffiPil 2346 (CAL), 
l^rna^EaJEa. 
' 'T^.P^Balakrishnan 6645 (PBL), 
J5i3"aman ^ Nice bar I s l a n d s . 
''^•£« 52Hi^ ' ' ^ (OD), Andaman & 
fTiccbar, 
^* Chakraborty 1134 (PBL), 
Hblo'fypb, Andaman & Nicobar 
I s l a n d s , 
J . U E l l i s 25243 (MH) , Kerala; 
^ 5._7anHrvolu 46220 (MH), 
K e r a T a T ^ 
*^» Pana^rah i 23432 (ASSAM), 
C r i s s a , 
H* Santapfiu 3527 (BSIP), 
J^aharasnira; 
^«G.S. P u r l 12019 (BSl) , 
Maharas'Era. 
* N.G. l^air 287B (PBL), Andaman 
ScnNTcoHaF^Is land s . 
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.Appendix conixi, 
I M H W U M m n i W l L ^ M H • l l B l l i l K • • M I W — H H i l f i i 
S.No. T a X a S^GcimGns used 
37. I* notcnianr ' Wall. 
GX. GTDcn 
38, I» c a l y c l n a Thw. 
39. I . u n d u l r t a Roxb. 
K. N. Subraroanlan 430 ( D D ) , 
Ifeimil fTpsiut *J, Joseph 16177 
(MH), Tpjnil Nadu: 
* § • ! • '^^^^'^ (CAL), Assam. 
*^« N,?-rayanaswaml 5668 (MH) , 
TaraH^NadTi. 
40, I , t h w a i t e s i i Hook, f, *BeddoraG s .n , (MH), Kera la . 
4 1 . I . grpjidifoUa_ Zc l l & 
FTor, "' 
- v a r , g^^,^^j;^E£lia 
v a r . r c s G l l a (Kurz) 
Hooirr^f. 
v a r , kurzGpna (Teysm. 
o T ^ I m T ) Hook, f. 
* ^ i » HoiJiig 22 (CAL), Andaman 
&"lMTcobar i s l a n d s . 
Kir a t R ^ 3707 ( D D ) , Andaman 
iOTTcc'Bar I s l a n d s . 
N. P. Balakr ishnan 3946 (PBL) 
l i n S ^ a n ^ Nicobar I s l ands . 
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P O L L E N M^ O _R P H 0 L 0 G Y 
The p a l y n o l o g l c a l informat ion on the Ind ian Ii^gpra i s 
too fragmentary. The only no tab l e r e p o r t i s t h a t of Mathew 
& P h i l i p (1983) and Anand & Bhandari (1983) on Ixora 
h r a c h i a t a ^ I . l a n c e o l ^ i a , I . a rborea and I , cocc inea 
inc lud ing some h o r t i c u l t u r a l forms. The p r e s e n t i n v e s t i g a -
t i o n vAiich d e a l s with 40 Indian taxa has been under taken wi th 
a view to e luc idot i t ig the p o s s i b l e taxonoraic a f f i n i t i e s among 
the s p e c i e s , and a l so to f inding ou t the e x t e n t t o which 
p o l l e n c h a r a c t e r s can be he lp fu l i n inproving t h e s e c t i o n a l 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n as proposed by Bremekamp (1937a, b ) , 
GENUS - IXORA 
P o l l e n g r a i n s 3 -zonoco lpora t e , r a d i a l l y symmetr ica l , 
i s o p o l a r , p r o l a t e , s u b - p r o l a t e or p r o l a t e s p h e r o i d a l ; p o l a r 
a x i s 17-38 An; e q u a t o r i a l d iamete r 12-33 Mn, Colpl ends 
p o i n t e d , extending n e a r l y to the p o l e s (15-36 X 1-7 Mn); 
sometimes g r a i n s s^mcolporatej endocolpium l a l o n g a t e (6-30 X 
3-10 Mil), ends ob tuse . Ore l o l o n g a t e , 4-9 X 1-4 An, Exine 
1.75-3 An, r e t i c u l a t e , homo o r h e t e r o b r o c h a t e ; sex ine u s u a l l y 
t h i n n e r than nexina , Arab c i r c u l a r . 
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Pollen morphological charactei's of a l l the 40 species 
of Ipcora studied have been summarized i n Table 2, 
Subgenus Su- Ixora Br em. 
Section Ixorastrum Brem. 
Under t h i s section s ix species have been studied 
(Table 2j PI . Xlis Figs. 1-6). The g ra ins in t h i s sect ion 
are subprolate to prolate? colpi ends pointed. Majority 
of the species have few gra ins syncolporate except in 
I, chinensi£ and J. j a v ^ i ^ a . In X, Tnacrothyrsa the 
ectccclpium i s bisected by a bridge on endocolpium into two 
amis. Endocolpium lalongato and the ends obtuse. Ora lolon-
gato ond the sexine 1 An thick, while the thickness of the 
noxine vary from species to species J arab c i rcu la r , 
i ) 1' pocciiiej^. Linn. (Pl. XII; Fig, 1). 
3-zonocolporate; i scpclar j sul:prolate; 27""35 X 17-32 Ma 
(Average! 30,64 X 24.28 Mn)l co lp i , 26-32 X 3 Mn, ends pointed! 
few gra ins syncolporate; endocolpium la longate , 17-19 X 
6-7 An, ends obtuse? ora Iclongate , 5-7 X 4-5 An; oxine 
2-2,5 Aa, r e t i c u l a t e , hetorobrcchate; sexine 1 /Mi nexine 
1-1,5 An J amb c i r cu la r . 
PLATE XII : POLLEN GRAIf^ S 
Figs, 1-- 6, Subgenus Bu~Ixora 
Section Ixorastrum 
Fig. 1, I. coccinoa L. (T, Husain 13704, 
LWG). Bar = 10 m» 
Fig. 2. I. chinensis Lam. (3. R. Paul 107544, 
LWG). Enr = 1 ^ , 
Fig. 3. I. rosea. 1*^ 11. (T. Husain 13701, 
L¥G). ^.r = 1 Ma. 
Fig, 4. I. williamsii Sandwitch (S,R. Paul 
107543, LWG). Bar = 1 Mn. 
Fig, 5. I. macrothyrsa (r^ e^^ Jem.-et^  BinA. ) 
T. Moore (M. Chandraboso 39256, M H ) 
Bar. = 10 Mn. 
Fig. 6. I. jayanica (HL. ) DC, 
(Y.A. Merchant 531, BIAT) 




^^ !• 2^J£ssMs. L^^ * ^^ «^ -^^ -^ ' ^^» )^» 
3""zonocclporateJ i s c p o l a r j p r o l a t e l 27*34 X 16-2B Mn 
(Average: 29.44 X 20,0 Mn)j c o l p i , 27 X 3 Mn, ends p o i n t e d ; 
endocolplum l a l o n g a t e , 15 X 5 Mn, ends ob tuse ; o ra l o l o n g a t e , 
5 X 2 An; exine 3 Mn, r e t i c u l p t e , h e t e r o b r o c h a t e ; sexine 
1 Mn; nexine 2 Mn; amb c i r c u l a r , 
3 ) I* ro sea Wall. (Pi* XII; F ig , 3 ) . 
3*2 one CO Ip c r a t e ; i s o p o l a r ; p r o l a t e ; 20-33 X 14-22 Mn 
(Averrge: 26.61 X 16.66 An)l c r l p i , 19-30 X 4 >^, ends p o i n t e d ; 
few g m i n s syncc lpo ra t e ; endccclpium l a l o n g a t e , 8-10 X 7-8 iUm, 
ends obtuse? o ra l o l o n g a t e , 4 X 3 ^^5 exine 2 An, r e t i c u l a t e , 
hGtorcbrochate ; sexine 1 -"m; naxino 1 An; amb c i r c u l a r , 
4) I . mj-Jiamsii^ Sand wi tch (Pl,. XII ; F ig . 4 ) . 
3 -zonocolpora te ; i s o p o l a r ; p r o l a t e ; 22'-32 X 16-22 Mn 
(Averngo: 27.20 X 19,45 / ^ ) ; c o l p i , 19-30 X 4 An, ends p o i n t e d ; 
few g r a i n s s y n c c l p o r a t e ; ondr-colpium l a l o n g a t e , 16 X 5 An, 
ends ob tuse ; o ra l o l o n g a t e , 5 X 2 An; exine 2 An, r e t i c u l a t e , 
homobrcchato; sexine 1 An; nexine 1 An; jynb c i r c u l a r . 
5) I . «iacrcth^Tsa_ (lEnvLaBn.ot Binn. ) T, Moore ( P l , X I i ; F i g , 5 ) . 
3 -zonocolpora te ; i s o p o l a r ; p r o l a t e ; 24-34 X 18-23 An 
(Average: 27.85 X 19.71 An); c o l p i , 21-24 X 2 An, ends 
p o i n t e d ; few g r a i n s synco lpc ra to ; ectocolpium b i s e c t by a 
'5, 
bridge on Gndocblpium intc tv/c arrasj endocolDiura l a l cnga te , 
10 X 5 Mn, ends obtusej cro lolcrigatc, 4 X 2 Anj exine 2 An, 
r e t i c u l a t e , hGtorcbrcchatej soxine 1 MnJ nexine 1 Mn; amb 
c i rcu la r , 
S^ !• a^^^lca , (Bl. ) DC. (PI. XIIJ Fi^. 6) . 
3-zone colp orate? isopolar? sub-p r e l a t e J 22-24 X 17-20 /% 
(Average: 22.80 X 19.20 Mn)5 cc lp i , 16-19 X 3-5 / ^ , ends 
pointed? endocolpiura l a lcngr to , 16 X 5 ^^, ends obtuse? ora 
lo longate , 5 X 3 /^? exlno 2 MB? r e t i c u l a t e , heterobrcchate? 
sexine 1 M:ii? nexine 1 /^ m? ai'nb c i r cu l a r . 
Section Brachypus Brem, 
Twelve species in four se r i e s have been examined 
under t h i s section (Table 2? ? 1 . XIII , XIV? Figs. 7-l8>. 
Series sub£aTnxuljvtne_ of t h i s sect ion have subprclate 
pol len gra ins except I. andainensis, which has p ro l a t e g r a i n s . 
In other se r ies of t h i s section there i s a var ia t ion in forms 
from pro la te - sphero ida l , p ro l a t e to su tp ro la te . Pollen gr-iins 
are 33^100Iporate in most of the species and in _I, publrggna and 
1* S£LS££^Si^ '^^'^ pol len grains are syncolporate with an 
Island a t the polo. Ectocclpium i s bisected by a bridge 
en endccolpium in I, c imeifcl la , 1, monticpla, J, acuminata 
^^^ I* S£SI]£££2BM£* Endccolpium i s la longate and the ends 
are obtuse or pointed as in _I. acuminata. Synorate condition 
PLATE XIIIS POLLHVT GRATOS 
Figs , 7 - 12, Subgenus Eu-Ixora 
Sec t ion Br-i^chypus, Se r i e s Subpanicula tae 
F ig , 7; I , c u n e i f o l i a Roxb, 
(R , Robert 9983, BSIP). 
Bar = 1 Mn-. 
Fig, 8, I , pubiraraa Brom, (Range Of f i ce r 
27, DD)i Bar 1 /^ m. 
Fig , 9. ^ fo3±)urghii Balakr. (D.M, Verma 
46360, ASSAM), Bar =- 1 Mn, 
F ig , 10, I, t i g r i o m u s t a x Brem, (Range Of f i ce r 
18 KL, DD). Bar = 1 An. 
F ig . 11, I, mont icola Ga^able ( B l a t t e r & 
Eal lberg 254, CAL). Bar = 1 Mn, 
F ig . 12, I, ^dan}ens_is_ Brem, (C.E. Parkinson 
140, DD), Rar = 1 Mn. 

PLATE XIV! POLLEiJ GRAINS 
F ig s . 13 "• 18, Sut^onus Bir^^Ixora 
Soc t ion Brp.chypus 
>««j«.a .V»^ 
F i g s . 13 "• 14 S e r i e s Cornpactif 1 orag_, F ig . 15 
""" "^"^  S e r i e s 
r c s c e n t e s , F i g s , 16 " 18 Se r i e s S u b s e s s i l o s 
F ig . 13. I . acuminata Roxb. (a. Ppjilgrahi 
24008, CAL). ^ r = 10 y^ ra. 
Fia;. 14. I . an th roan tha Brom, (M, V. Laurie 
s . n , , DD), Bar = 10 / ^ . 
F j ^ , 15. I . ni££i.c:iS£. ^* ^ * ( F . P . BaL^krishnan 
42275, ASSAM). Bar = 1 Mn. 
F ig . 16. L s u b s e s s i l i a Wail^ ( j . Joseph 
39726, CAL). Bar ^ 1 Mm. 
Fig, 17. I . gop lpa rons i s Erom. (V. Nprayanaswami 
& Par ty 2468, CAL). B-.r = VMa 
Fig, 1G. I . l o n g i b r a c t o a t a Erem. 
(T.V. Dent 14, DD). Bpr = 1 An. 
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i s fcund in I, longibracteota and I. subsessi los whore the ends 
cf tho Gndocolpium joined togethor to form a continuous ring 
pt tliG equator, Ora i s Iclongate and the sexine i s 
ch-^racter is t ical ly 1 Mn thick, whereas the nexine i s th icker 
than the soxino ond the thiclmess vorios from species to 
s^ DGCiost Amb i s c i rcu la r , 
7) I, cuneifc l ia Roxb, (PI, XIIIj Fig. 7) . 
^-zonccclporate; isopclar ; sutprola te j 20-26 X 17-*19 Mn 
(Avornge: 22.77 X 18,00 m); c c lp i , 16-23 X 1 An, ends pointed; 
gra ins sjmcolporatel ectocolpium bisected by a bridge en 
endccolpium into two arms; endccolpium la longate , 6 X 4 J"m, 
ends obtusol era lo longate , 5 X 2 JAn', exino 2.5 An, r e t i c u l a t e , 
hoterobrcchate; sexine 1 fM; nexine 1.5 An; amb c i r cu l a r . 
• 
S) 1" ^uhirama Brom. (Pl . XIII; Fig.. 8). . 
3^zcnoCOIpcrate? isopolar; su tp re la te ; 22*31 X 16-25 An 
(Avorego: 26.. 13 X 19.95 An); colpi , 18-28 X 7 An, ends pointed; 
g ra ins syncolporoto with aji island a t the pole; endccolpium 
lalongato, 15 X 4 ^^, ends cbtuse and very broad; ora 
Ic longate , 5 X 3 An; oxine 2,5 - 2.75 Ai, r e t i c u l a t e , 
homcbrochate; sexine 1 Ato; nexine 1.5 - 1*75 An; amb c i r cu l a r , 
9) I . rvxbur^hii B^lakr. (?1. XIII; Fig. 9 ) . 
3-zonecolporate; isopolar; subprolate; 19-31 X 16-22 fM 
(Average*. 23.83 X 18.66 An); cc lp i , 16-2F X 3 An, ends pointed; 
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Gndocolpiura lalong?,tG, 1 2 X 4 Mn» ends obtusGj ora l o l c n g a t e , 
5 X 2 Mnj GxinG 2. 25-3 > i^i, r e t i c u l a t a , homobrochatei SGXine 
1 Mnj nGXinG 1.25-2 Anj amb c i r c u l a r , 
'l* )^ I* iJSiliPiSHSJ^ Brom. (PI . XII I i F ig , 10), 
3" z one CO Ip ora tes i s c p c l a r j sutp r e l a t e ; 2 0 - ^ X 
16-18 Mn (Avaroges 22,75 X 17.14 An); c o l p i , 17-21 X 3 An, 
ends poin ted? syncclpora tec endocclpiuin la loiTgate, 10 X A An, 
ends obtuse? ora l o l o n g a t e , 5 X 2 An? exine 2, 25 An, r o t i c u l a t e , 
homcbrochate? sex ine 1 /^ m> nexine 1« 25 An, amb c i r c u l a r , 
11) I . raonticcla Gamble (P l . XI I I ; F i g . 1 l ) . 
3 ' 'zonocolporate» i sopolar? sub -p ro l a t e ; . 18-24 X 
12-19 An (Averpgo: 21.44 X 16.27 An); c o l p i , 15-21 X 1 An, 
ends p o i n t e d ; Gctocolpium b i s e c t e d by a b r idge on endocclpium 
in to two arms? endccolpixam l a l o n g a t e , 16 X 5 An, ends ob tuse ; 
ora l o l o n g a t e , 4 X 2 Anl exine 2,5 An, r e t i c u l a t e , homobrc-
chate? soxino 1 An; nexine 1,5 An; amb c i r c u l a r . 
12) 1, andg^^.s ig , Brom. ( P l . X I I I ; F ig , 12) . 
3 -zoneco lpora te ; i s o p o l a r ; p r o l a t e ; 28-35 X 18-22 An 
iAverage! 31 .12 X 23,75 An); c o l p i , 23-30 X 2 An, ends 
p o i n t e d ; s y n c c l p o r a t e ; endocclpium l a l o n g a t e , 14 X 8 An, ends 
ob tuse ; o r a l o l o n g a t e , 9 X 3 ^ p exine 2.5 - 2.75 An, r e t i c u -
l a t e , he te robrccha to? sex ine 1 An; nexine 1.5 - 1.75 An; amb 
c i r c u l a r . 
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•15) I . acuminata Ro3d). <P1. XIV; F ig . 15). 
3-zonocolporate» i s o p o l a r ; p r o l a t e - s p h e r o i d a l J 
21-27 X 21-26 Mn (AverageJ 24 X 25.50 Mn)j c o l p i , 20-25 X 5 An, 
ends po in t ed ; few g r a i n s synco lpora t e ; ectocolplum b i s e c t e d 
by a b r idge on endocolpium in to two arms; endocolpium 
l a l o n g a t e , 16 X 6 Mn, ends p o i n t e d ; o ra l o l o n g a t e , 5 X 5 An; 
exine 2 Ma, r e t i c u l a t e , he te robrocha teJ sexine 1 Mn; ntsJtlne 1 Mn» 
amb c i r c u l a r . 
' '^) i« an throan tha Brem, ( P l . XIV; F ig , 14). 
5 -zonocolpora te ; i s o p o l a r ; p r o l a t e ? 28-58 X 20-50 Mn 
(Average: 54.65 X 24.15 Mn); c o l p i , 25-54 X 4 Mn, ends 
p o i n t e d ; a l l the g r a i n s synco lpora te wi th i s l a n d s a t "tiie 
p o l e s ! endocolpium l a l o n g a t e , 20 X 6 An, end obtuse J o r a 
l o l o n g a t e , 5 X 2 An; exine 2 /4n, r e t i c u l a t e , homobrochatej 
aexinc 1 Mn; nexino 1 An; ajnb c i r c u l a r , 
15) I . n i g r i c a n s R. Br.. (P I . XIV J F ig . 15) . 
3-zonocolporatG; i s o p o l a r ; s u t p r e l a t e ? 21*29 X 
15-25 An (Average: 24.80 X 20.10 An); c o l p i , 18-24 X 1 P o , 
ends p o i n t e d ; few g r a i n s s3mcolporate; endocolpium l a l o n g a t e , 
15 X 5 An, ends ob tuse ; ore l o l o n g a t e , 4 X 1 An; exine 
2,75 An, r e t i c u l a t e , homobrochate; sex ine 1 An; nexine 
1.75 An; amb c i r c u l a r . 
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^^y 1* subsessllAS Wall, ox G. Don (Pl . XIV; Fig. 16), 
3-zonocolporate; isopolarj p r o l a t e ; 18-26 X 13-24 j"m 
iAvorage: 22^88 X 15.1 An)? co lp i , 17-22 X 1 Mn, ends pointed; 
endocolplum la longa te , 7 X 4 Mn, ends obtusej sjmorate, 
forming a continuous ring a t the equatorj ora Ic longate , 
5 X 4 Mn; exine 2,5 ~ 3 An, r e t i c u l a t e , heterobrochatej 
scxine 1 AiiJ nexine 1,5"2/Ml amb c i r c u l a r , 
•^ 7) I . S£a]£ar££Sj^ B^em. (Pl. XIV,* Fig, 17). 
3-zonocolporate; isopclarj pro la te -sphero ida l ; 20-22 X 
18-21 An (AverpgeJ 21 X 20 An); co lp i , 18-20 X 1 Mn, ends 
pointed; syncclpcrate? ectocolpium bisected by a bridge a t 
the endocolpiura into two arms; endocolpium 1 along a t e , 11 X 5 An, 
ends obtuse; era Ic longate , 4X 2 An; exine 2.25 Mn, r e t i c u l a t e , 
hetorobrochate; sexino 1 An; nexine 1. 25 An; amb c i r cu l a r , 
18) I. longibracteata Brem. (Pl, XIV; Fig. 18). 
3-zonccolporate; i sopclar ; sutprola te i 23"27 X 16-23 An 
(Average: 24.8 X 19.85 An); co lp i , 20-24 X 1 An, ends pointed; 
few gra ins syncolporate; endocolpium la longate , 10 X 5 An, 
the ends almost joined with the other arm; ora lo longate , 
5 X 2 An, vestibulum (cavitiO i s formed in the walls of the 
g ra ins ; exine 2.25 An, r e t i c u l a t e , heterobrochate; sexine 
1 An; nexine 1.25 An; amb c i r cu l a r . 
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Socticn Chlamydanthus Brom. 
Under t h i s SGcticn eight species have been studied 
(Table 2; PI . XV, XVIII; Figs. 19-23, AO-42). 
A marked va r i a t ion has been fcund in t h e shape of the 
pol len gra ins in t h i s sect ion. Colpi ends are pointed* 
Grains are syncclpcrate in mcst cf the species except in 
i* saulig^ci. a^d I_, mercaraica where the ectocolpitom are 
bisected by a bridge on endocolpium into two arms, Sndocol-
piura i s la lon^ato and the ends are obtuse. Ora i s lolongatel 
sexine i s usual ly thinner than the nexine or of the same s i ze , 
Arab i s c i r cu l a r , 
"^ 9) I . polyan-tha Wight (Pl . XVJ Fig. 19), 
3-2onocolporate; isopolar; pro la te-sphere id al l 
27-32 X 22-30 Mii (Average: 29,11 X 27.25 Mn)j co lp i , 25-31 X 
5 /^ m, ends pointed I syncolporate; endocolpium la longa te , 
30 X 10 Mn, ends broad5 ora lo longate , 9 X 4 Anj exine 
2,75-3 Mn, r e t i c u l a t e , hom.obrcchatel sexine 0,75-1 Anj 
nexine 2 Mn| pjnb c i r cu l a r , 
2*^ ) If c j 3 l t u l i f l o r a Brem,(Pl, XVI Fig. 20). 
3-zone COIp orate I isopolarl subprolatel 25-35 X 
23-27 Mn (Average: 28,63 X 25,1 Mn)| co lp i , 25-34 X 2 Mn, 
ends pointed? few gra ins syncolporatel colpi constr ic ted 
a t the oral endocolpium la longate , 21 X 4*5 Mn, end obtuse! 
PLilTE W ; PCLLEIvt GR<!IINS 
P i g s , 19 - 24 Subgenus E l r _ ^ £ r a 
F i g s . 19 - 2 3 , S e c t i o n pJilfiiP^i^^^^^thus^ 
F i g , 24 S e c t i o n Otob_n_ctriM 
Fiff* 19. I . p o l y a n t h p , V/i^^^it (A. R. Bra^onza 
9 7 6 , DD). B-^r = 1 A?., 
Flf?;, 20 . I , c p p i t u l i f l o r a Bron, (C.E. P a r k i n s o n 
1190, DL) Bar = 1 /^ui, 
Figv 2 1 . la ^^Sl2ZI,2£iiSi^-. '^^ ^"ll* GX G. Don 
( N . G . N a l r 1053» PBlh Bar = 1 m. 
F i g , 22, J , 2 , ' i i i ^ ^ J ^ ^ , ? i S . Pop r son GX King & 
Grmble (N.G. N a i r 3 5 6 1 , P B L ) . 
B ? r = 1 Mil, 
F.ig. 2 3 . I . sruilior_ei^ Gamble (M, A. Lawson 
s . n , , M H ) . Bar = 1 Mm. 
F i g . 24 . I . '^]:^^£^3^ (Denns t , ) Mabbor loy 
(A.N. Henry 68927, CA.L). 
Ba-' = 1 An, 
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e r a l o l o n g a t e , 4 X 2 Mnj • exino 1,75 " 2 Mn, r e t i c u l a t e , 
heterobroGhatej soxlne 0 .75 - 1 MnJ nexino 1 ^', amb c i r c u l a r . 
2'') h f i n l a y s o n i a n a Wall, ex G. Don (P l . XV; F i g . 21), 
3-2onocolporate? i sopo la r j p r o l a t e ? 27-37 X 17-25 /-%i 
(Average: 31.66 X 19.66 /An); c c l p i i 24-36 X 1 An, ends 
p o i n t e d l syncolporate? endocclpium l a l o n g a t e , 9 X 5 An, ends 
obtuse j era l o l o n g a t e , 5 X 3 Anj exine 2,5 An, r e t i c u l a t e , 
hcmobrochatej sexine 1 An? nexine 1.5 Anj amb c i r c u l a r , 
22) I . m u l t i b r a c t e a t a Pearson ex King & Gamble (P l , XVJFig. 22). 
3 -zonocolpora te ; i s o p o l a r ; subpre la te? 20-26 X 16-22 An 
(Average; 24 X 19.22 An)? c o l p i , 19-23 X 1 An, ends po in ted? 
syncolporate? endocolpium l a l o n g a t e , 10 X 5 An, ends obtuse? 
o ra l o l o n g a t e , 5 X 2 An? exine 3 An, r e t i c u l a t e , h e t e r o b r o -
chato? SGxino 1 An? nexine 2 An? amb c i r c u l a r . 
23) I . s a u l i e r e i Gamble (P l . XV? F ig . 23) . 
3-zonocolporate? i sopo la r? p r o l a t e ? 23-24 X 13-19 An 
(Average: 21.66 X 16.00 An)? c o l p i , 17-21 X 2 An, ends 
poin ted? ectocolpium b i s e c t e d by a b r idge on endocolpium i n t o 
two arms? endocolpium l a l o n g a t e , 10 X 4 An, ends obtuse? 
o ra l o l o n g a t e , 5 X 3 An? exine 2 An, r e t i c u l a t e , homobrochate? 
sex ine 1 An? nexine 1 An? amb c i r c u l a r . 
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24) !• PiaP-gJlJP-^A Husain & Paul (P I . XVIIII Fig^ 4 0 ) . 
3-zcnocolporatG? i s o p c l a r ; s u t p r o l a t e j 19-22 X 15-18 A 
iA-VQT^gQi 23.7 X 17 Mn)j c c l p i , 16-19 X 2 Mn, ends p o l n t a d j 
synco lpora te j GCtocolpiurn b i s e c t e d by a b r idge on endocolplum 
i n t o two arms? endocolpiura l a l o n g a t e , 11 X 4 An, ends obtuse? 
o ra l o l o n g a t e , 5 X 1 Mn| exino 2 An, r e t i c u l a t e , homobrochate; 
SGxine 1 ^m; nexine 1 Mnj amb c i r c u l a r , 
25) I* mer^ara ica Husain & Paul (PI . XVIIIJ Fj[g. 4 1 ) . 
3-zonocolporate? i sopolar? subp ro l a t e j 20-21 X 17-19 Mr 
(Average: 2D.4 X 17.7 An)j c c l p i , 17-18 X 2 Anj ends po in t ed J 
octccolpiura b i s e c t e d by a b r idge en ondocclpium i n t o two arms J 
endccolpiura l a l o n g a t e , 10 X 3 ^» ends obtusel o r a l o l o n g a t e , 
4-5 X 1-2 An; exine 2 An, r e t i c u l n t e , homobrochate; sexine 
1 Aij nexine 1 Anj ainb c i r c u l a r , 
26) J.' L^Jr^i'Bli Husain & Paul ( P l . XVIIIl F ig . 42 ) . 
3-zone CO Ip o r a t e I i s c p o l a r ; p r e l a t e ; 20-23 X 13-19 An 
(Average! 21.7 X 16 An); c c l p i , 16-20 X 2 An, ends p o i n t e d ; 
ondocclpium l a l o n g a t e , 10-11 X 5 An, ends ob tuse ; ora 
l o l o n g a t e , 5 X 2 An; exine 2 An, r e t i c u l a t e , homobrochatej 
sexine 1 A^; nexine 1 An; amb c i r c u l a r . 
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Section Otobac+nim Brem, 
Under t h i s section s ix species have been studied 
(Table ti Pi* XV, XVt, XVII5 Figs. 24-31'), under two groups. 
Ihe s h ^ e of the pol len g ra in i s usual ly from sulpre-
l a t e to p r o l a t e . The gra ins are genera l ly syncolporate or with 
a small apocolpium in the species representing t h i s sect ion; 
ectocolplum bisected by a bridge on endocolpiura in 
!• hypenophylla and I^ . elon^ata and colpi ends are pointed; 
endocolpium i s lalongate and the ends are obtuse. Ora i s 
lolongatel sexine i s 1 Mn -aiick and the nexine may be th icker 
or of the same size as the sexine. Amb i s c i r cu la r , 
27) I. malabarica (Dennst^) Mabberley (Pl . XV.XVI; Figs , 24-25) 
5-zonocolporate; isopolar; p r o l a t e ; 20-36 X 15-26 Mn 
(Average: 25.66 X 19.11 ^ ) ; co lp i , 16-25 X 2 An, ends 
pointed; endocolpium la longate , 11 X 5 /"m, ends obtuse; ora 
lo longate , 6 X 3 An; exine 3 An, r e t i c u l a t e , heterobrochatei 
sexine 1 Mn; nexine 2 Mn; amb c i r cu l a r , 
23) I» leycantha Heyne ex G.Don (PI. XVI; Fig. 26). 
3-zonocolporate; isocolar ; su tpro la te ; 20-27 X 
15-21 / ^ (AverageJ 22,50 X 17.50 Mn); co lp i , 19-24 X 1 An, 
ends pointed; syncolporate! endocolpium la longate , 10 X 5 .An, 
ends obtuse; ora lolongate , 5 X 2 An; exine 2,5 An,, r e t i cu -_ 
l a t e , heterobrochate; sexine 1 An; nexine 1,5 An; amb c i r cu l a r . 
PUITE XVI i POLLa^ ) Ga\INS 
F i g s . 25 - 30 Subgenus Eu-Ixora 
Sect ion Otobqctnara 
F ig . 25. L 2j2if!:^£i££ (Donnst„ ) Mabborloy 
(A.N. Honry 68927, CAL). Bar = 1 /^ ra. 
Fig, 26. I . jxycpjitha^ HG^TIO ex G. Don 
(K. Voncoba Rao 1997, CAL). 
B?r = 1 Mm. 
Fig. 27. I . bc;_rbata Roxb. ( N . P . Balakr ishnan 
6645, PP^J. Bar = 1 f^n. 
Figs . 28 - I. hymenophylla Brom. C .^ C. Bonig 
29 
148, DD). Bar = 1 /-^ n. 
Fig . 30. I . ^7-tphf0^nsis_ Husain & 'Paul 
(P. Chakraborty 1134, P B L ) . 
Sar = 1 0 Mn, 
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29) I . b a rba t a Roxb. 0^5 Sm.-.'fpl.-XVI;^ F i g . 27) . 
3 -zonoco lpora te ; i s o p o l a r j p r o l a t e ! 2B-31 X 16-23 An 
(Average: 29.60 X 18.40 Mn)j c o l p i , 25-26 X 1 Ata, ends po in t ed j 
endocolpium l a l o n g a t e , 12 X 7 Mn, ends obtusej o ra l o l o n g a t e , 
7 X 3 Mn; exine 2.5 An, r e t i c u l a t e , he t e rob rocha t e ; sex ine 
1 Mn| nexine 1.5 An| amb c i r c u l a r . 
30) I . hymenophylla Brem, C P I . XVI; P i g s . 2B-29). 
3-zonocolporateJ i sopo l a r j subpro la teJ 27-32 X 18-30 Uta 
^Average: 29.55 X 25.11 An) | c o l p i , 25~30 X 1 An, ends p p i n t e d r 
few p o l l e n g r a i n s synco lpora te l ectocolplum b i s e c t e d by a 
b r idge on endocolpium in to two arms? endocolpium l a l o n g a t e , 
16 X 6 An, ends obtuse? ora l o l o n g a t e , 6 X 2 An; exine 
2-2.25 An, r e t i c u l a t e , he t e rob rocha te J sexine 1 An; nexine 
1-1.25 An; amb c i r c u l a r . 
31) 2* l^a tchalens is Husain & Paul (PI . XVI; F ig , 30 ) , 
3 -zonocolpora te ; i s o p o l a r ; p r o l a t e l 26-32 X 18-25 An 
(Average: 29.70 X 19.50 An); c o l p i , 25-30 X 1 An, ends p o i n t e d ; 
few g r a i n s synco lpora te ; endocolpium l a l o n g a t e , 15 X 5 An, _. 
ends ob tuse ; o ra l o l o n g a t e , 5 X 2 An; exine 2-2.5 An, r e t i c u -
l a t e , homobrochate; sexine 1 An; nexine 1-1,5 An; amb 
c i r c u l a r . 
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52) I* eloBBLSig. ^syne ex G, Don <P1. XVITj Fig. 31) . 
5-2onocclporate; i sopolar , prolate,* 25-29 X 16-21 An 
(Average: 27.82 X 17.24 Mrn)? co lp l , 20-27 X 1 An, ends pointed; 
ectocolpiura bisected by a bridge on endocolpium into two 
arms J endocolpium la longate , 1 2 X 4 An, ends obtuse; ora 
Ic longate , 4 X 2 Mm| oxine 2-2.25 /^ ra, r e t i c u l a t e , he tero-
brochate; sexine 1 Anj nexine 1-1.25 /^ m; amb c i r cu l a r . 
Subgenus Pawttold_es^ Brem. 
Section Amp her ion Brem, 
Under t h i s section seven species have been studied 
(Table 2| PI . T / I I , XVIII; Figs. 32-38). 
Pollen gra ins may be subprclate , p ro l a t e or p r o l a t e -
sphoroidals cclpi ends are pointed? g ra ins are syncolporate 
except in 1, S^JLBJ-BS^ ^^ ^^  L* undulata» Grains are syncol-__ 
pora te with Islands a t the pc les in 1, brachia ta . Endocolpium 
i s la longate and the ends are cbtuse. Ora i s lolongato and 
the sexine var ies from 0.75-1 An in thickness, nexine may 
bo th icker or c£ the same size as the sexine. Amb i s 
c i r cu l a r , 
33) I, arboroa, Rcxb. ex Sm. (Pl, XVII5 Fig. 32). 
3-zoncccaporatel Iscpolar; subprclatej 20-26 X 14-23 An 
(Average: 23.42 X 19.85 An); co lp i , 19-22 X 1 An, ends pointed; 
PLATE XYII 2 POLL'^ ^ GRATC3 
Figs 3 1 , Subgenus Eu~Txorp,, Soct ion Ctobactrum 
Fi^^s, 32 - 36, Subgenus PavottoldGs_. Stiction .Imnhorlon 
Fig, 3 1 . L £l£i^.^;^, F5ync ox a, Don 
(2. V.MJrnvolu 462?0, MH). 
R .^r = 1 '^^ n. 
Fir:, 32. L grborua r<oxb, ox Sm. 
(G. Pan ig rah l 23432, ASSAM). 
Bar = 1 An. 
F ig , 33 . L ^ r a c h x p j ^ Roxb. (a. S. Pu.ri 
12019, LSI). Bar = 1 IM. 
Fie;, 34. L bjymescens^ Kurz (K'inp;'s 
Co l l ec to r 397, CAL). Bnr = 1 /%. 
Fag. 35. I. notoniarm ' i a l l . ox G. Don 
( j . Joseuh 16177, FK). ^-^r = 1 AB. 
Flcr. 3.6. I. c a l x S i H Thw. ( s . l . 11343, GAL). 
Bar = 1 IM, 
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syncolpora te? endocclpium l a l o n g a t e , 10 X 5 Mn, ehds obtuse* 
ora l o l o n g a t o , 5 X 1 An? exine 2-3 Mn, r e t i c u l a t e , homobro-
chate j sex ine 1 Mnj nexine 1-2 Mn; amb c i r c u l a r , 
54) !• b r a c h i a t a Roxb. ( P l . XVII; F ig . 3 3 ) . 
3 -zonocolpcra te j i sopo l a r j p r o l a t e ; 19-23 X 14-25 Mn 
(Average: 21.66 X 14.83 /^m)| c o l p i , 18-21 X 1 Mn, ends p o i n t e d ; 
g r a i n s synco lpo ra t e with I s l a n d s a t the p o l e s J c o l p i 
c o n s t r i c t e d a t oral endocolpiuim l a l o n g a t e , 14 X 5 /%, ends 
ob tuse ; o ra l o l o n g a t e , 5 X 2 A^ ra; exino 1.75-2,25 An, r e t i c u -
l a t e , homobrochato; sexine 0 , 7 ^ 1 An; nexine 1-1.25 An; 
a)-ib c i r c u l a r , 
55) I . brunnjBScens Kurz. ( P l . XVIIJ F ig , 34) . 
3 -zcnocolpora te l i s c p o l a r ; p r e l a t e ; 22-26 X 13-17 An 
(Average: 24.40 X 15.30 An); c o l p i , 20-21 X 1 An, ends po in ted? 
synco lpo ra t e ; endocolpiuni l a l o n g a t e , 12 X 4 An, ends ob tuse ; 
o ra l o l o n g a t e , 5 X 3 An; oxine 2 An, r e t i c u l a t e , homobrochate; 
sex ine 1 An; nexine 1 An; amb c i r c u l a r , 
5^) h no ton iana Wall, ex G. Don (P l , XVII; F ig , 3 5 ) . 
3 ' -zonocolporate; i s o p o l a r ; s u t p r o l a t e ; 22-31 X 17" 27 An 
(Average: 26.62 X 22,87 An); c o l p i , 20-27 X 1 An; ends p o i n t e d ; 
synco lpo ra t e ; endocclpium l a l o n g a t e , 16 X 5 An, ends ob tuse ; 
e r a l o l o n g a t e , 4 X 2 An; exine 2,5 An, r e t i c u l a t e , homobro-
cha t e ; sex ine 1 An; nexine 1,5 An; amb c i r c u l a r . 
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37) I . ca lxci i ia Thw. ( P l . XVIIj F ig . 36 ) . 
3-zonocclporatQ5 i s c p o l a r ; p r o l a t e l 25-31 X 15-22 i"5i 
(Average! 27.72 X 19.2 An)| c o l p i , 22-27 X 1 fAni ends p o i n t e d ; 
endocolpium l a l o n g a t e , 17 X 5 Mn, ends cbtusGj e r a l o l o n g a t e , 
6 X 2 Mn; exine 2-2,75 An, r e t i c u l a t e , he t e rcb rccha te J sex ine 
1 Mn; nexine 1-1.75 Anj amb c i r c u l a r , 
38) I . undu la t a Roxb, ( P l . XVIIIJ F i g . 37 ) . 
3 -zonoco lpora te ; i s c p o l a r ; subp ro l a t e j 17-25 X 
13-21 An (Average: 21. 22 X 16,00 Mn)j c o l p i , 16-22 X 2 An, 
ends poin ted? endocolpium l a l o n g a t e , 18 X 5 An, ends obtuse? 
e r a l o l o n g a t e , 5 X 3 Anj exine 1.75 - 2.5 An, r e t i c u l a t e , 
ho terobrochate? sexine 0 ,75 - 1 /^l nexine 1-1.05 An? amb 
c i r c u l a r , 
39) I . t h w a l t e s i i I-fook. f. (P l , XVIII; F i g . 3 8 ) . 
3-zonocolpora te l i s o p o l a r ; p r o l a t e - s p h e r o i d a l J 
1 9 - ^ X 16-27 An (Averages 24.50 X 22.70 An)j c o l p i , 
18-20 X 2 An, ends pointed.; endocolpium l a l o n g a t e , 18 X 5 An, 
ends obtuse I o ra l o l o n g a t e , 5 X 3 An; exine 2 An, r e t i c u l a t e , 
h e t e r o b r o c h a t e ; sexine 1 Mm; nexine 1 An; amb c i r c u l a r . 
Sec t ion P a v e t t o p s i s Brera, 
One s p e c i e s in t h i s s e c t i o n has been examined 
(Table 21 P l . XVIII; F ig . 39 ) . 
PLATS r \^I I I S POLL^^ "rR/lINS 
Figs. 37 - 39 3ub<c,'onus P£}£eJ^*?i£?J.' Fi,q:s. 3 7 - 3 8 
SGction Ai;^ho£iPR» F ig . 39. Sect?-on Pfvvgttoj^s^^ 
Fif^s. 40 - 42, Subgenus 3li~J;.Ti>J':"-,» Sec t ion 
Chi pnijrd^Jrhu s_ 
Fin;. 37, I . unduln ta , Roi^, (V.Narp\yniiaswpni 
566S, MH). Bar = 1 An. 
F ig . 38. I. JlBL?vy^££ii, •^°°^^'^«-
(B odd one s.n. . , MH). E-^ r = 10 An. 
Fi;-;. 39, I . grgjT.djLjeolJ,g^ Z o l l . & I>"or. 
(King's C c l l o c t o r s . n . , CAL) . 
B".r = 1 An, 
Fj^ ',% 40, I, pa£2Et£ii^A Husiin & Paul 
(EoddoiuG 3908, BM), Brr ^ 1 An. 
F ig . 4 1 . I* marcara ica Husain & Paul 
(Hohonacker 439 a, M), 
Bar ^ 1 Am, 
F ig . 42. I, ^Gd.donG_i Husain & Paul 
(Boddorao 3909,BM.). Bar -•= 1 Mn. 
'^ o '
^^^^^^^^^BF^f^^^ * •^^T 
^^^^^KBti*. 
^^^^^^HBflv 
^ ^ ^ B • '-JAMI 
^^^^^^^V t^^uKOm.'S^^ 
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Grains are pro l a t a J colpi ends are pointedj ondocol-
pium i s lalongate and the ends are obtuse; era i s lolongate; 
sexine 1 IM th ick and the noxine 2 / ^ th ick . Amb i s c i r cu la r . 
*^^ ) !• firandifolia Zoll & Mor. (Pl . XVIII; Yig, 39) . 
3-zone CO Ip orate j i scpclar ; p r o l a t e ; 25-33 X 19-23 An 
(Average: 29.0 X 21»25 Mn); colpi , 23-30 X 1 Mn» ends 
pointed; endocolpium la longate , 20 X 6 Mn, ends obtuse; era 
Ic longate , 7 X 4 An; exine 3 An, r e t i c u l a t e , heterobrochate; 
sexine 1 An; noxine 2 An; amb c i r c u l a r . 
The shape of pol len gra ins in Ixora va r i e s from 
su tpre la te to p r e l a t e or p re la te - sphero ida l . Generally i t 
i s of p ro l a t e and subprelate types. The percentage occurrence 
of p ro l a t e and subprclato type i s h% each and of p r c l a t e -
^ h o r o i d a l type i s 10^, which shows t h a t the dominant types 
are the p ro l a t e and subprolate. In the subgenus Eu-Ixora, 
sect ion Brachypus and se r i e s Subpaniculatae, su tpro la te 
g ra ins are c h e r a c t e r i s t i c . Generally the pol len grains in 
a l l the taxa studied ai'-o 3"zonecolporate and t h e i r s ize i . e . 
po la r axis and equatorial diameter va r i e s from species to 
species. The s ize cf the colpi var ies from 15"36 An in 
length and 1-7 An in breadth, Syncclporate condition has 
been reported in the sect ions Ixorastrum, Brachypus, • 
Chlajnydanthus and Ctcbactrum under subgenus Eu- Ixora and 
sect ion Amphcricn^ under subgenus Pavettoides except for a 
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few ^ecies 1, e. I , chlnensls , I . Javanlca, I . roxbur^ghll, 
i* fflonticolat I . gujbsess_llJ£, L, s a u l i e r e i , _I« mercaralcat 
1, raalabarica, I . barbata, I . elongata, I , calycina and 
i* igjdulajba where a small apocolpium i s p resen t . In 
1, 5iibirgna, and 1, anthroantha of the subgenus Eu-Ixora 
sect ion Brachypus and I , brachiata of subgenus Pavettoides 
sect ion Airphorion sjmcolporate gra ins form pola r i s l ands . 
Endocolpiura i s la longate 6 to 30 An in length and 3 to 10 An 
in breadth with i t s ends obtuse in almost a l l the species 
except in Im acuminata where the ends are pointed, S^Tiorate 
condition has also been reported in X, lor^^ibracteata and 
1* sut)se_ssilig^ both belonging to the section Brachypus, 
se r i e s Subsess i l i s , Ectocolpium i s b i s e c t by a bridge on 
endocolpium into two arras in _I. m^aarothyrsa (section 
i^ilS^J^SHH^* i* cu-pe 1:^ ,0l^ a» !• mpntioola, 1, acuminatai 
I* go_alP_a^G^sis (sect ion Brachypus), _!, gau l i e re i , 
L* "IGJ^caraica, I, manantoddi^ (section Chlamydanthus), 
?• hyTOeno|3hxllaj, 1« elongata (section Otobactrum), The NPC 
character has not been found of g r ea t taxonomic value in the 
iden t i f i ca t ion of various species of Ixora, The genus as 
a whole i s a lnos t stenopalynous, 
Exino ornamentation i s r e t i c u l a t e homo to heterobro-
chate. The nature and types of brochi suggest tha t Ixora 
i s a homogenous taxa but can bo segregated into 9 groups 
(Pl , XIX) on the bas i s of nature and va r i a t ions of brochi 
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in diffGrent specios. Evolutionary trend on the basis of 
Gxine ornamentation (xRavi Kumar & Nair, -?985) has been tried 
here and the origin from the basic horaobrochate with big 
lumina and thin muri forms has been traced. Ihus^ division 
or fusion of muri have given rise to other forms of brochi. 
I t is in the subprelate pollen grains i .e . I, longibractoata. 
1» £Hi£i-?£ii^,» 1" Tpoyitioola etc. that multiplicity of 
ornamentation similar to the occurence of various apertural 
variations have been found. On this basis following groups 
have been formed* 
'^ » l* wij._liamsii, !_. pjabjLrama, X, anthroantha, 
! • ,-ginlaysoniana (Pl. XIXJ Gr, 1J1, : 2, : 3 , •'4). 
^ IJ* hymenophylla, I. beddomei (PI. XIX? Gr. 2: 1, ; 2). 
3. I. cuneifolia, L, andamensis, I_. capitulitllorat 
i» mercaraica, I_, barbata, I. thwaitesii (Pl. XIX| 
Gr. 35 1, :2, :3 , :4, :5 , J 6 ) . 
A. I, acumin_ata» I. subsossilits, 1» longibracteata, 
!• leucantha, I. elongata (Pl. XIXj Gr. 4J 1, : 2, :3 , 
:4, :5). 
5» .5* ££S£iB2^» ! • ££§£S.» i* calycina, I. grandifolia 
(Pl. XIXJ Gr. 5!1, :2, :3 , :4). 
6. I. m_acrothyrsa» ^. javanica, I. undulata, _I. saulierei, 
i» malabarica^y I, goalparensis (Pl. XIXj Gr. 6S1, J 2, 
S3, S4, J5, S6). 
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7. I . chinensis_, 1, mi^jbibractoata ( P l . XIX; Gr, 7 : 1 , : 2) . 
8. I , r o x b u r g h l i , I_, b r a c h i a t a , I_. montlcola> 
1* BL2iJ.HiSi2:» i» j^_at9hal ens i s , I^ , t i g r i p rmus t a x 
(P I . XIX5 Gr. 8 : 1 , : 2 , : 3 , s4, : 5 , : 6 ) . 
9 . ^ . n i g r i c a n s , Ij_ a rborea , !_, brunnescens , 1, no ton iana 
(PI . XIXl Gr. 95 1, : 2 , : 3 , i 4 ) . 
The exine ornamentat ion and exine exerescencos have 
commonly been considered for i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of genera and 
spec i e s and fo r t r a c i n g evo lu t i on a t d i f f e r e n t t a x a l e v e l s 
(see Ferguson and Mullor 1976). In Ixpra the germina l 
a p e r t u r e i s co lpo ra t e type and the endocolpium i s l a l o n g a t e 
wi'th v a r i a t i o n in s i z e . The exine ornamentat ion i s b a s i c a l l y 
r e t i c u l a t e bu t the s i z e and s h ^ e of the rauri and luraina has 
r e s u l t e d i n the occurence of v a r i o u s typos c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of 
d i f f e r e n t s p e c i e s . Bas ic c h a r a c t e r of ornamenta t ion i s coarse 
v/ith po lygona l to roundish b roch i of more or l e s s of t he same 
s i z e found in 1» \d j j j jLmsi i , 1, PPJJ.ijlaP.a> X. an th roan tha and 
I . f i n l_^son i ana_ (P I . XIXj Gr. 1 :1 , : 2, : 3 , : 4 ) which has _ 
g iven r i s e t o t h r e e l i n e s of e v o l u t i o n a r y p a t h s . 1) Polygonal 
Mixed type , 2) Polygonal t ype , 3) Elongated Mixed t y p e . 
1 - POLYGONAL MIXED TYPE 
The sma l l e r and b ig polygonal b r o c h i found i n 
!• te£2.9E^lll^ ^ ^ !• beddomei (PI . XIXj Gr. 2 : 1 , : 2) 
have g iven r i s e to a group of s p e c i e s having smal le r b roch i 
PLATE XDC : ORNAMENTATION OF POLLEN GRAINS 
Gr, 1:1 . I . w i l l l a m s l i Sandwitch, Gr. 1i2« I«publrama 
Brem,, Gr, 1:3, I, an th rean tha Brem.. Gr, i s 4 . I . f i n -
l ayson lana Wall, ex, G. Don, 
Gr. 2 : 1 . I . hymenophyl 1 a Brem., Gr. 2S2, I , beddomel 
Husain & Paul , 
Gr, 3S1. I . c a u n e i f o l i a Roxb.. Gr. 3-*?. I . aildar.ensis 
Brem,, Gr. 3s3» !• c ^ i t u l l f l o r a Brem., Gr. 354, I* 
mercara ica Basaln & P a u l . , Gr, 3 ' 5 . I , b a r b a t a Roxb,, 
Gr, 3*6. I . t h w a i t e s l i Hook. f. 
Gr, 4s 1. I . acuminata Roxb,, Gr. 4s2. I . s u b s e s s l l i s 
Wall, ex G. Don, Gr, 4*3. I . l o n g l b r a c t e a t a Brem., 
Qi\ 4 s^. I . l eucan tha Heyne ex G. Don., 
Gr. 4S5. I . p^longata Heyne ex G, Don. 
Gr, 3 s1 . I . 00 c c ine a L inn . , Gr. 5s2. I. r o sea Wa l l . . 
Gr, 5S3. I . c a l y c i n a Thw,, Gr. 5^4. I . p : rand i fo l i a 
Z o l l . & Mor. 
Gr. 5S1, I, macrothyrsa (Teysm, e t . Blnn) T, Moore, 
Gr. 6S2, I, . iavanica (Bl, ) DC., Gr, 6 :3 , I , undu la t a 
Roxb,, Gr, 6;4, I» s a u l i e r e i Gamble, Gr, 6 i 5 , I , mala;* 
b a r i c a (Dennst, ) Mabberley, Gr. 6 s 6, I , ffoalparensis Brem. 
Gr, 7S1. I . c h i n e n s i s Lam,, Gr, 7?2, 1, m u l t l b r a c t e a t a 
Pearson ex King & Gamble, 
Gr. 8 : 1 . I . ro2d3urffhii Ba lak r . , Gr. 8 J 2. I . b r a c h i a t a 
Roxb., Gr. 853. I . mont icola Gamble, Gr. 8s4 , i , po lyan-
tha Wight, Gr. 8 s 5 . I, k a t c h a l e n s i s Husain & Paul , 
Gr. 8 5 6. I . t j g r iomus tax Brem. 
Gr. 9 ! I. I . n i g r i c a n s R. Br , , Gr. 9! 2, I , a rborea 
Roxb. ex Sm., Gr. 9 S3. I . brunnescens Kurz, 
Gr. 9 :4 , I . no ton iana Wall . ex. G. Don. 
9 
Or : i - l 
j»* t^£: '••#! ?•» a^i \< 
-.2 -3 :4-
Or : 5:1 
6 P : ^•. I 
Gr :5.{ 
Or .6:1 
••Z - 3 - 4 - 5 : 6 
v! i i IS ^ 
6 r : 7 . i • 2 
« r : » : i 
* r : s : i 
• %' 
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of thG b a s i c type found in I_, c u n e i f o l i a , I . andamensis . 
If pa2_ijyl.i;f,lof'a», I . merca ra i ca , I . b a r b a t a and I , t h w a i t e ^ i i 
(PI . XIX? Gr. 3 J 1 , 5 2, S3, S4, I 5 , : 6 ) . 
2 - POLYGONAL TYPE 
In the second line of evolution (Fag, W) from the 
basic group with polygonal brochi, a group of species having 
smaller brochi (thick muri and small lumina) found in 
I? roxburghii, I. "brachiata, I^. monticola, I. polyantha. 
L» katchalpnsis^ ^ and ][, tlgriomustax (Pl, XIXJ Gr, 8:1, J 2, 
:3, :4, :5, :6) have evolved. Still further, another 
group has evolved with very fine brochi. The species under 
this group are 1, nigricans, !_, arborea, !_. brunnescens and 
I, notoniana^ (PI. XIX? Gr. 9:1, :2, :3, «4). 
3 - ELONGATED MIXED TYPE 
The basic groip with polygonal to roundish brochi have 
given rise to a groT^ with elongated as well as basic type of 
brochi in I. acuminata, I. subsessilts, I, longibrachteata, 
!• leucantha and I. elongata (PI. XIX; Gr. 4:1, »_2, :3, s4, 
: 5, :6), Purtlier, a group of species have evolved with 
more elongated brochi and a very few basic types in 
!• coccinea, I, rosea^ I,, calycina and I. grandifolia 
(PI, XIX; Gr. 5:1 ,-. s2, : 3, 'h)» The brochi elongated in 
different shapes is another group represented by I, .iavanica, 
!• undulata,. I. saullerei, I. malabarica and I_, goalparensis 
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(PI. XIXj Gr. 6 :1 , :2 , : 3 , sA, : 5 , : 6 ) , f i n a l l y a group 
which has no dof in i to shape with hcphazzard elongated brochl 
i s evolved as in I , chinonsis and I , mul t ibracteata ( PI , XIX; 
Gr. 7 : 1 , ! 2 ) . 
The types of ornamentation mentioned above provide a 
bas is for gaining an understanding of the morphological 
evolution of the r e t i c u l a t e pa t t e rn of the oxine in d i f f e r en t 
species of Ixpra (Fig. if). In conclusion, the de l imi ta t ion 
of taxa under the various sect ions as proposed by BreraekaJip 
does not cor re la te with the palynological observations 
especia l ly the study of oxine ornamentation and the s ize of 
rauri and lumina. A conplote pal^mological Invest igat ions of 
the genus Ixora from i t s en t i r e geographic range together with 
a l l other avai lable systematic evidence i s needed for a 
sa t i s fac tory study of a f f i n i t i e s among the species and 
sec t ional alignement. In addi t ion, the pol len morphology of 
neighbouring Indian genera within the t r i b e Ixoreae remains 
to be worked out, before a f ina l conclusion i s drawn, with 
respect to evolution and phylogeny of the species . 
Fig« 4 - Evolution of exlne 
ornamentation in 
Ixora. 
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1.3.2^JiA.^L LK2 9^3.1.3.ILJS C: C N S I D a R A T I Q- N S 
The e a r l i e r c l a s s i f i c a t i ons ox the family I^blaceae 
startin.^ frora Adanson (1763) were a l l based on the number 
of ovules pe r ovar^^ c e l l , v/hereas the nature of the f ru i t s 
v/na the bas i s for the subdivision of the main groups. 
Adanson (1753) divided the Aparines, as he cal led the 
group ox taxa nov; -aiovm. as the Rubiaceae, into t\'/o sections 
based on the number of ovules in t h e i r f r u i t s . Section I , 
v/ith t\.ro ovules included seventeen genera along with Ixora, 
•^^Y^yi^ ^^'^^ ^ f f g a a^^ Section I I , v/ith more than two ovules, 
included fourteen. 
De Jussieu (17S9) distir^^ruished ten groups v/ithin the 
Rubiaceae in "Genera Plantarura". His Group VI (Fructus 
nonocaipus b i l o c u l a r i s dispermum. Stamina quattuor. Folia 
opposite; cau l i s plerumque fruitescens) includes the genus 
Ijcora along with s i x other genera bet\-/een Payetta and 
£ou^_area« Although the systems of Adanson and Jussieu 
were sinple and easy to use, they cut through now-accepted 
t r i b e s and even genera and are thus no longer usab le . 
Do Catidolle (1830) in tlie "Prodromus" divided the 
family into 13 t r i b e s , dis t inguished on the bas is of several 
seeds in the l ocu l i of the xrtiit in the f i r s t 5 t r i b e s 
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•jhorens the othor G t r i be s hnvo a s ingle seed in each of the 
l o c u l i . His 9th t r i b e the CoXfeaceae ( f ru i t s said to be 
b i l o c u l - r be r r i e s \ / i th two seraiglobose seeds, the l a t t e r v/ith 
a longi tudinal groove on the f l a t side)» i s fur ther divided 
into tv/o subt r ibes . Sub t r i b e 1, the Cpffeae (with d i s t i n c t l y 
ped i ce l l a t e f r u i t ) includes the genus Ixora along v/ith 
Pavet ta and Goffea v/hile sub t r ibe 2 i s Gephaelideae« 
Lindley 's (1846) c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of the fan i ly i s not much 
d i f f e ren t fron t h a t of de Cpndolle»s (1S3O). The only ma;5or 
difference being the chonge of name of the fpjuily Rubiaceae 
to Cinchoniaceae. 
Grisebach's (1864) c l a s s i f i ca t ion of the fajiiily i s 
based on the number of ovules per ovary ce l l but the number 
of t r i be s have been reduced to two v i z , , the Cinchonaceae 
(Placentas 2-many ovulate) and the Coffeaceae_ (ovary c e l l s 
1 ovula te ) . 3ach of the two t r i be s were furtlier divided into 
8 sub t r ibes . The genus 1,^9.^ ^^ included under the t r i b e 
Coffe8£eae_, sub t r i b e Ixoreae, along with Goffea, 
Bentham and Hooker (1873) proposed the d iv i s ion of 
Rubiaceae into three Series rer)resented a corrioromise bet\i/een 
the systems of Adanson and Jussiou, Series A (ovula in 
l ocu l i s inde f in i t a ) i s fur ther divided into tv/o subser les , 
Subseries one (Fructus s iccus , CaDsularis, v, 2-4""Coccus, 
V. nucamentaceus) i s represented by s i x t r i b e s and subseries 
two (Fru-ctus camosus, i r r e g u l a r i t e r ruptus v, aiiice 
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dchiscens, v. drugpo 2-oC pyrena) by four t r i b e s . Ser ies B 
{tvaln in l ocu l i s geraiiaa, c o l l a t e r a l i s ) i s re^^resented by 
only t\7o t r i be s v/hereas Series C (Ovula in l o c u l i s s o l i t a r i a ) 
i s ac^ain divided into t\io subser ies . Subseries one (RadiCUla 
supera) i s represented by five t r i b e s and subseries ti/o 
(Rudicula infera) by eight t r i b e s , Tnus tBr:J.ly Rubiaceae i s 
represented by ti/enty-five t r ibes in a l l . The genus Ixora 
has been t)laced under the t r ibe lxoreB.e (Ovarium ^4- locu la re» 
ovula medio v. infra medium locu l i aff ixa, saenius aniphitropa, 
V, 1/2-anatropa, r a r i u s b a s i l n r i a ) aloi\g v i th Pavetta and 
Coffea v/hich i s the eighteenth t r i b e ox the family under 
se r i e s C and subseries t\-/o. Hook, f, (1880) divided the 
faraily Rubiaceae into three s e r i e s , Sei'ies A (ovules numerous 
in each c e l l ) consis ts of s i x t r ibes? se r ies 3 (ovules 2 in 
each ce l l (Cvary 2-celled) consis ts of only tv;o genera of 
uncertain offini-'cy and se r ies C ^ovules so l i t a ry in each c e l l ) . 
TIiG l a t t e r i s further divided into tv/o subser ies . Subseries 
a (Radicle suioerior) consis ts of four t r ibes and subseries b 
(Radicle i n fe r io r ) of s ix t r i b e s . The t o t a l number of t r i b e s 
representing the fejiily nre s ixteen. Tribe Ixoreae which i s 
the eleventh t r i b e of the fai^ily and the f i r s t t r i b e of 
subseries b of Series C includes Ixora, Pavetta and Cotfea, 
Schumann il891) in 3ngler c< P r a n t l ' s "Naturliche 
Pflanzen-fani l ien" divided the family Rubinceae into tv/o 
subfamilies, based, on the number of ovules, as Fookor and 
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e a r l i o r workers hr?.ve clone but in cont ras t to TtocVar's 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n he accepts but t\/o main subfamilies, for which, 
he introduces the names Ci_npjicnoid^eae and Coffeeideae, Ihe 
Ctochmioidea^ are fur ther divided into two groups v i z , , 
Cirujhonijja^ ( \dth dry f r u i t s ) and GpTdeninae_ (with fleshy 
f r u i t s ) and the Coj£fg.qidea_e into two, naniely, Guttardinae 
( rad ic le s t ^ e r i o r ) and Psychotri inae ( radic le i n f e r i o r ) . 
CjLnchojiiinae^ i s represented by s ix t r i b e s , Gardeninae by two, 
SHiSSS^jiHiS. ^y five and the Ps;j^ToJriinae_ by e ight t r i b e s . 
Tlie t r i b e Ixoreae i s the f i r s t t r i b e under Psychotri inae v/hich 
includes the genus ^Brora along with Coffea_ and Pavetta . 
Schumann's c lass i f i cn t ion i s quite s imilar to t h a t of Hooker's 
c l a s s i f i c a t i on . The t r i b e s v/ere based p r inc ipa l l y \ipon the 
type of f r u i t and nature of seeds. The genera brought together 
by these characters are in many cases unrelated (Verdcourt, 
lQ5n5 Brc^iekaiap^ 1966). V/erhao (1916), Stendley (1930) and 
Ste^nark (1974) have each ador)ted, v/itli minor modifications, 
Schumann's c l a s s i f i c a t i on . 
Verd court (195Q) and Bremekarp (l966) are the tv/o 
recent c l a s s i f i ca t i ons of the frx.iily. Tliese deviates from 
the e a r l i e r ones in t h a t the characters taken for the 
suixUvision of the i^biaceao ore d i f fe ren t . Verdcourt (195S) 
distin'-aiishes th-ree subfamilies, v i z . Rubioideae (ra^hids 
p resen t and seeds albuminous), Cinchonoideae (ra^hids absent 
and seeds albuminous, ha i r s never seo ta te ) and Quettardoideae 
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(raphlxis absent, seeds exalburainous or i/itli t races only of 
allximen). The Si]3ioideae_ are fur ther divided into 17 t r i b e s . 
The t r i b e s included by Verdcourt in t h i s subfamily were 
d i s t r i bu t ed over tv/o subfamilies by Bremekamo v i z . the 
Rubipideae ond the y^2h3^jLo_ideae._ The Cinchonoideae 
coranrise in Verdcourt*s de l imi ta t ion into 11 t r i b e s . Tribe 
I:Kpreae^ tlie 7th t r i be of the subfamily Cinchonoideae has been 
fur ther divided into 3 subtr ibes v i z . , Ixprinae, Crenasporinae 
and Holr^_nliii?'^^ Genus jCxora i s placed under sub t r i be 
Ijorlnae^, t r i be _^coreae^ and subfainily Clnchono_idej£« The th i rd 
subfamily includes only one t r i b e the Guttardeae. 
Urenekanp Cl966) divided the faiiiily into e ight sub-
fami l ies , v iz , the Cinchonoideae, tlie Urophyllpideae^, the 
Cohi£rj"hizx)J.d^j._e, the Gueirbard.oideae^, tlie Ixproidea£, the 
^bio_M._oao_, the 92.eason£id£ae_ and the Painjazcrfcoideae,^ His 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n and tha t of Verdcourt are in basic agreement 
on noct ne.jor issues . They botJi recognize throe nain sub-
f a n i l i e s (j$itaoid_oae_, Cinchonoidaa_e^ and Guettardoideae). but 
Bremelcaao s p l i t s off five smaller subfamilies based on the 
T>re&ence of such unique characters as the i-coroid p o l l i n a t i o n 
mechanism? ha i rs t u f t s a t the top of the seed and tlie presence 
of s ty lo ides (columnar cri/'stals in c e l l s ) . Genus Ipcora has 
been placed under the sub-fawily ^xproideae (upper p a r t of 
the s ty l e acts as a recoDtaculun p o l l i n i s ) , t r i b e Ixoreae_. 
Subfani lr Ixoroideae has been divided into 7 t r i b e s and t r i b e 
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Ipoorea£ i s the f i f t h t r i b e of the subfamiljr. According to 
BroniGkanp (1966) t r i b e Ixorea£ i s a l a rge r grouo then in t l iat 
of the previous authors \/ho had r e s t r i c t e d t h i s t r i b e to 
genera \ / i th uni-ovxilar ovary ca l l s* As the number of ovules 
per ovary ce l l vary \ / i thin the genera t h i s r e s t r i c t i o n v/as 
dropioed by Lremekajnp (l^.c, ) in h is c l a s s i f i ca t i on and a larj^e 
nunbor of genera were t rensferred from Gardenieae to Ixoreae. 
Verdoourt*s and arenekanip's systems represent a Inr^e advance 
tovnrd a raore nptural c l a s s i f i c r t i o n within the family, 
Kirkbride C190?) v/hile discussing the Phylogeny of 
roo t rco ica l Rubiaceae roccgnized the three subfamilies of 
Verd-court (1958). Ixora and Cpffea, hove been winced under 
the subfnii ly CJjichonjjid^a^^ (albuminous seeds, lacks raphidg 
and are '^rorioninantly \./oody) t r i be Coffeeae, She concludedl 
t h a t ti"e t r i be s Gardenj.eae and Coffeea£ are re la ted by t h e i r 
advrjTCQd ixoroid p o l l i n a t i o n mochanism, 
Dari/in Cl976) presented a l i s t of a l l suorageneric 
names "oublished \ / i thin the Rubiaceae with an indicat ion of 
t h e i r nofflencla"fcural s tn tus . He "olaced the genus Ixpra under 
the subfar i ly Ixoroideae. 
Recently Bridson d Robbrccht (1905) hnve pl-^ced the 
genus Ixora under, the t r i be jPayetteae. The gene'"'a of 
Pavetteae have been arranged in three grouos according to 
t h e i r a f f i n i t i e s 1. tliose fa l l ing -/ithin Tarenna s^l» ov 
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close to i t , ?, those ganera v/hicli a-or)ropch Ixora and 3 others 
(genera oX un!mov/n a r x i n i t y ) , Accordir^ to thei-i the genera 
which are a l l i ed to Ixorvn are I;i^ onima_ Corm-o, ex Juss . , Fi toa 
l^Iadeaud, Ooricera^ Vale ton. They fur ther concluded tha t the 
following genera car he acconraodated in the Pfevgt_te_ae» 
SiS^££^^.» I2PX^» Sf-Si^ XH l^r^ .' £S,»fe§£5iSS.» !!liSil£ll2S.» ^^2^S^^» 
Rutidea and Tarenna. 
Table 3» I n i r a f a n i l i a l c l a s s i r i c a t i o n of the Ru?3iaceae 
Adanson (1763) 
Section, I 
(Ixora, Pavetta, Coffea) 
De Candolle V1G30) 
Tribe IX. Coffeaceae 
Subtribe 1. Coffeae 
{Txora, Pavetta , Coffea) 




^S^S^B.* J^Zs.ti^ -' Coffea) 
De Jussieu (1709) 
Group VI 
Grisebach (186<') 
Tribe II. Coffeaceae 
Sub tribe 4. I:xDreae 
Schumann (1891) 
Subfa)-^  il y. Coffeo id e ae 
Tribe, Ixoreae 
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Verd court (1958) 
Subfajnily, CinchonoideaG 
TribG. Ixoroae 
Sub t r i b o . Ixorinao 









Br idson & Robbrecht (1985) 
Ti'ibe Pavetteae 
(Ixora, Pavet ta) 
From Table 3 i t cpn be concluded tha t IJcora, Pavetta 
3^^ Coffga. ^^^ very closely re la ted , Tlieae three genera oem 








Ixora Pavetta Coffea 
Opposite 
4 r a re ly 5 
Cpposite 
4 r a r e ly 5 
filaments shor t filaments 
or Cdors i f ixed shor t or 0, 
dorsifixed 
usual ly about 
as long PS the 
corolla** lobes 
and sometimes 
much shor ter 
separate 
e n t i r e l y 
much longer 
than the 
coro l l l a -
lobes 
Opposi te , rarely 
ijR threes 
4 * 7 
s e s s i l e on the 
corol la- tube or 
t h r o a t , narrow 
often recurved 
and twisted 
usual ly about 
as long as the 
corol la- lobes 
or shor te r 
cohere along 
the margin 
near ly to the 
ix?p 
separate 
e n t i r e l y 
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D I S T R I B U T I O N A N D E C O L O G Y 
Ixora i s a pantropic-^l genus, with i t s g r e a t e s t 
dens i ty in Indo-Malaysinn region. In BDrneo i t reaches i t s 
raaxiraura. I t i s represented by s i x sect ions under two sutgenera 
in India, Various species of subg, Bu~Ixora under sect ions 
Ixorastrum Brem,, sec t . Brachypus Brem, sec t . Chlamydanthus 
Brem,, sec t . Otobactrum Brem,, and subg. Pave t to ides sec t , 
Amphorion and sec t . Pavettopsis Brem. show d i f fe ren t d i s t r i -
but ion p a t t e r n s . These are t reated as under J 
1, Sect, Ixorastrum i s widely d i s t r i bu t ed . I t s area extends 
from India to the Caroline Is lands. I t i s absent in East Java, 
Lesser Sunda Islands and Now Guinea, but well represented in 
Borneo by 39 species . The l a rges t number of species are from 
Malay Peninsula, 
Indian representa t ives of t h i s sect ion are the several 
well 1-mown ornamental shrubs. Majority of these are usual ly 
regarded as v a r i e t i e s of e i t h e r Ixora chinensis Lam. or 
I* coccinea L, Ixora coccinea the main representa t ive of t h i s 
sect ion i s indigenous to Sidi-^ and Ceylon, In India i t s main 
d i s t r i b u t i o n i s in the Western Ghats extending southwarxis to 
Kanyakumari, In the North i t i s d i s t r ibu ted in Ut tar Pradesh 
and in the East in ;West Bengal. Ixora chinensis Lam. i s 
probably a nat ive of Indo"China, Both species alongwith 
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several cu l t iva rs are cul t iva ted in a l l t rop ica l countr ies; 
several v a r i e t i e s are also /^ jrown in Europe anl America in 
hot houses, 
Ixora wi l l iamsi i Sand witch i s the most popular of^  these 
hot house species , i t i s said to be of hybrid or ig in , but 
p rec i se data as to the occurrence of hybrids i s lacking. 
Ixora rosea Wall., I. macrothyrsa (Teiosm. e t Binn. ) T, Moore 
^^'^ I* Ja'^^J-pf^ CE?, ) DC. are the other tha t are known In 
gardens only, 
2. Sect. Brachypus has i t s main d i s t r i b u t i o n in Burma, I t i s 
represented by 3 species in Malaysia and by 12 species in 
India belonging to d i f fe ren t subdivisions (Map 1). 
a, Ser, S^bpaniculatae of the s i x species recognized under 
t h i s s e r i e s , only Ixpra publrama Brera. extends i t s d i s t r i b u t i o n 
to Burma, Bcora cuneifolia Roxb, a species found in Assam, 
West Bengal and Bangla Desh, i s the bes t knowi representa t ive 
of th i s group and i s found scat tered in edges of fo res t s or 
inland h i l l y t r a c t s in rocky loam s o i l . Ixora pubirama Brem.. 
I," J^o^u^^iJ- Balakr, and l^ , t igriomustax Brem, are local ized 
in the Northeastern regions of India, Ixora andamensis Brem.-
i s known only from Andaman & iMicobar Is lands. I . monticola 
Gamble i s confined to Kerala and Tamil Nadu. 
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Ixora rgxijurghil Balakr, grows in understory of Sal 
fo res t s a t lower e levpt ions , 90 m and 200 m. Ixora publrama 
Brem. grows in Inland and edges of fores ts , in roclcy loam s o i l 
between elevat ions from sea level to 50 m, I, monticola Gamble 
general ly grows in evergreen fo res t s between elevat ions of 
z%j - 1650 m« 
b, 5er. Conpactiflorae represented by only two species in 
India. These are d i s t r ibu ted in the Northeastern regions 
of Indie and Bangla Desh. Ixora acuminata Roxb. representing 
t h i s se r ies prefers a l luv ia l sandy loam so i l and gathered 
between 20 - 1350 m, 
c, Ser, Nigrescentes represented by only Ixora nigr icans 
R, Br, i s by far the most widely d i s t r ibu ted species in the 
sect ion Brachypusg_ I t extends from the Indian Peninsula to 
Bali. I t i s also found in Sumatra and Jj^va. In India i t 
shows ^ wide but somewlriat d i s junc t d i s t r i b u t i o n . I t s main 
concentration i s in the Northeast as well as in Western regions 
extending Southwards up to Kanyakumriri and fur ther South-
eastwards to Andaman & Nicobar Is lands. Ixora n igr icans R, Br, 
p re fe r s rocky loam so i l and shady l o c a l i t i e s in inland fo res t s 
mostly between elevations 60 - 2400 m-
d, Ser. SubsessjJos^ i s d i s t r ibu ted from the southern slopes 
of Himalcaya to Malaysia and Lingga Archipelago, I t i s 
represented by three species in India, All are confined to the 
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Northeast region, includiing BnJiglpL Desh. Ixora subsess i l i s 
Wall, ex G. Don, L ^oalparensls Brem, and I , longlbracteata 
Brem. are the species with comparatively widespread ranges. 
All three are colonizers of shady l o c a l i t i e s , d i s tu rb hab i t a t s 
at lower elevations up to 60 m, except I, . subsessi l is which has 
been gathered also a t or above 1800 m, . 
3« Sect, Chiamydanthus i s b e t t e r represented in Western 
Malaysia with a g rea te r concentration in West Borneo, I t 
shows a s imi lar d i s t r i b u t i o n pa t t e rn as Brachypus, but the 
l a t t e r has i t s main d i s t r i lx i t ion in the Northeast region of 
India, This sect ion has 10 species in India and i s apparently 
b e t t e r represented in South India (Map 1 ), , Ixora f inlay son i ana 
Wall, ex G, Don is the most widely d i s t r ibu ted species and shows 
a d i s junc t d i s t r i b u t i o n in India. I t has been collected in 
Ut tar Pradesh, West Bengal, Assam, Maharashtra, Kamataka, 
Kerala, Ifemil Nadu and the ^Indaman & Nicobar I s lands , Ixora 
^-)ohnsoni Hook, f., I , lawsonl Gamble,. I. manantoddi Husain & 
Paul and I, beddomei^ Husain & Paul are endemic to Kerala; 
I, c ap i tu l i f l o r a Brem, to ytodaman & Nicobar Islands? 
I, s au l i o r e i Gamble to Tamil Nadu and I . .mercaraica liisain & 
Paul i s confined to Kamataka. Ixora polyantha Wight i s 
d i s t r i bu ted from the W2stern to the Southern p a r t s of India, 
Ixora mult ibracteata Pearson ex King & Gamble i s confined 
to Andaman & Nicobar Is lands. I t also extends to Siara and 
North Malaya. 
Map. 1, •* Genera l i sed a reas of s e c t i o n 
Brachypus and s e c t i o n 
Chlamydanthus i n Ind ia . 
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Ixora mult lbracteatg Pearson ex King & Gamble and 
I* pohnsoni Hook, f, occur in a wide var ie ty of hab i t a t s 
l i ke open waste lands or disturbed v/eedy th ickets and inland 
fores t s a t elevations from sea level to 45 m, Txora s a u l i e r e i 
-"I'-'Vole and T. laws_oni_ Gamblvi occupy higher a l t i t u d i n a l zones 
from 1000 - 1800 m in montane fo re s t s . iKora polyantha Wight 
has been gatiiored in ra in fores t s of southern gha t s . North 
Kanara while I, f inlaysoniana 1^11. ex G. Don genera l ly grows 
in meadow lands, rocky grounds and mangrove fo res t s up to 
1500 m. 
4o Sect. Otobactrum i s encomiLered jn li 'opical Asia and 
I\iev/ Guinea, perhaps also in West Africa, I t i s represented 
by seven species in India (Map 2) belonging to d i f f e ren t gix^upe." 
Ixora elon^ata Heyne ex G, Don occurs in South India a t 
e levat ions ranging from 92 ~ 1050 m, whereas, I . hymenophylla 
Brem. and 1, katcha_lensis_ Husain & Paul are endemic to the 
Andaman & Nicobar Is lands, I?^ra_ leucpntha Heyne ex G. Don 
and I_. mal_abarica (Dennst, ) Mubborley show dis junc t d i s t r i b u -
t ion . The former occupy higher a l t i t u d i n a l ranges upto 4000 m, 
the l a t t e r i s usual ly found near r iveirulets . Ihese are found in 
the Western Ghats tp to Kanyakumari in South and also extend 
upto Northeast regions of India, Ixora barbata Roxb, grows 
a t lower elevations in shaded val leys and l i t t o r a l fo res t s of 
Andaman & Nicobar Islands and Northern and Eastern p a r t s of 
India, 
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5. Sect, Ajrphorion i s d i s t r i bu ted in South India, Andaman 
& Nicobar Is lands, S r i Lonka and Burma. I t i s represented . 
by seven species d i s t r ibu ted a l l over India (Map 2) , Ixora 
I I I •III I «Wkm,ii 
arborea Roxb« ex Sffl« i s the most wide spread species , 
usua l ly found growing in open hab i t a t s and deciduous fores t s 
a t elevations upto 1000 m, Ixora brunnescans Kurz i s 
endemic to Andam.an & Nicobar Is lands . Ixora notoniana Wall, 
ex G, Don i s d i s t r i bu t ed in evergreen fores t s of South 
India a t 900 - 2100 m and I. t hwa i t s i i Hook^ f. i s usua l ly 
encountered up to 900 m in Kerala and Sri Lanka. Ixora 
brachia ta Roxb, extends from Western ghats from Koncan 
to extreme Southern regions of South India from 125 "* 1500 m. 
I t p re fe rs humid climate. Ixorci undulata Roxb» i s confined 
to Northeastern p a r t s from 80 *- 1175 m whereas It calycina 
Thw. show dis junc t d i s t r i b u t i o n in Northeastern and 
Southern regions. The I n t t e r has been collected a t 
d i f f e ren t a l t i t u d i n a l ran,^3S ajid reaches upto 2121 m, 
6. Sect, Pavettopsis i s represented in Seychelles, 
Sr i Lrnka, Andaman & Nicob,-r Islands^ Tenasserim, Malay 
Peninsula, Malaysia, Micronesia and New Guinea. I t i s 
represented by Ixora grandi fo l ia Zoll , & Mor, along with 
i t s v a r i e t i e s , in India (Map 2) , 
M^. 2. - Generalised areas of section 
Otobactrum-, section Amp horion 
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P_X SJJ^^^EJ^^_R_A, S E C T I O N S AJID S E R I E S 
1, Subgenus Eu-Ixora Brem,, Bull, Jard, Bot, Buitenzor^ 14; 
206. 1937. Type species2 1, coccinea L. 
Branchlets of the inflorescence a l l opposite and 
a r t i c u l a t e . Bracts smd bracteoles always present? the b rac t s 
a t the base '^f the branchlets and ped ice l s . Flowers in d i s t i n c t 
t r i a d s . 
a. Sect, Ijcorastrum Brem., Bull. Jard. Bot. Buitenzorg, 14t 
208, 1937. Type speciess I, coccinea L. 
Inflorescence subsessi le or moderately pedunculate, 
corjmibose, e rec t . Calyx-tube short , but d i s t i n c t . Corolla 
red, orange, or deep yellov/, in cul t ivated v a r i e t i e s sometimes 
white? tube slender. Stamens much shor ter than the core11a-
lobosl an the r -ce l l s shor t . Style glabrous or pubescent, shor t ly 
exsertod. 
Species S 1. I . chinensis , 2. L coccinea, 3. I . javanica, 
4. I, macrothyrs_a, 5. I . J^ os^ ea^  6* L, wi l l i amsi i 
Section Ixorastrum i s a na tura l group, ea s i ly recog-
nizable by the anthers with short c e l l s , and long awns and 
spurs. The inflorescence ^JOQ i s very iden t ica l and has no 
diagnost ic value for the above gro ip . 
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b. Sect.- Brachypus Brera., Bull. Jard, Hot, Buitenzoiig 14: 
208, 1937. Type species? I. cuneifolia Roxb, 
IhflorescGnce subsessi le or moderately-pedunculate, 
corymbose, e rec t or noddiiog. Bracts and brac teoles narrow. 
CaTyx-tube sometimes minute» Flowers white or pink, _Stamens 
usual ly about as long as the corolla-lobes? anther ce l l s - long . 
Stylo glabrous? p a r t l y oxserted. 
This sect ion deviptes from Ixorastrurn in the length 
and s t ruc ture of the anthers? from C^alox^d^niims^ i t d i f f e r s by 
the narrov/ bracts and bracteoles and from Otobactrum by the 
absence, as a ru l e , of conspicuously modified or rudimentary 
leaves a t the base of the peduncle, 
i . Sor. Subpaniculatae Brem., Bull, Jard, Bot, Euitenzorg 
14: 281, 1937. Type species! _!, ackerto^ae Teysm, a t 
Binn. 
Inflorescence d i s t i n c t l y pedunculate, su lpanicula te , 
e rec t . Peduncle not preceded by a short in temode, and the 
leaves a t i t s b-se not, or but s l i gh t l y reduced. Central 
flowers of the t r i ad ses s i l e and ebrac teola te . Calyx divided 
to the base. Corolla outside and inside glabrous. 
Species: 7, I, andnmensis, 8. I . cuneifol ia , 9, I, monticola, 
''O* !• pubirama_, 11. I. £O^HffiMi» ^^' h t igriomustax 
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11. Sor. Coropactlflo_ra.G_ Erem., Joum. Bot. 75: 262, 1937. 
Type species : _!; acuminata Roxb. 
Inflorescence corymbose or contracted^ leaves a t the 
base of the peduncle reduced v;ith short Internodesj coro l la 
hai ry on the outer side sometimes. 
Speciess 13. 1, acum.inata, 14. I. ajrbhroantha 
i i i . Ser, Nigrescentes Brem., Bull . Jard. Bot, Buitonzor^ 
14s 281. 1937. Type species : I, n igr icans R. Br, 
Inflorescence d i s t i n c t l y pedunculate, su tpanicula te , 
often nodding. Central flowers of the t r i ad s e s s i l e and 
obracteolato. Calyx divided to the base. Corolla**tube 
approximately as long as the lobe. Stylo p a r t l y exserted. 
Species: 15. 1* n igr icans 
Series Nig^Qscjntes^ d i f fe r s from the se r ies 
Su't£aniculatae_ in the presence of black d iscolora t ion of the 
young p a r t s in herbarium mater ia l , the often nodding or 
subpendulous inflorescence, the reduced leaves a t the base 
of the peduncle, the long calyx-lobes, and the v i o l e t anthers . 
Iv. Ser. Subsessiles Brem., Bull . Jard, Bot, Buitenzorg 
14: 280, 1937. Type species? 1* concinna. R. Br, 
ex Hook, f. 
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IhflorGScence subsGssile or shor t ly podunculate, 
somotimos noddir^g, corymbosG. Poduncle usua l ly not preceded 
by a short intornode and tho loaves a t I t s base not or_but 
s l i g h t l y reduced. Central flowers of tho t r i ad ped i ce l l a t e 
and b rac teo la te . Calyx usual ly with a short but d i s t i n c t 
tube, 
SpeciesJ 16. I . goalparensis , 17. I . li^ngjlbracjtoata^ 
'^^* J» suhsess i l l s 
c. Sect, S^iSSS^SSHS. Br em., Bull, Jard. Bot. Buitenzorg 
14J 208. 1937. lype species ; I , umbollata Kds. e t Val. 
Inflorescence subsess i le or shor t ly pedunculate, 
subcapi ta te , e rec t . Central flowers of the t r i ad s e s s i l e and 
ebrac teola te . Bracts and bractooles long. Calyic-lobes, 
bracts exid bracteolGS are s imi lar . Corolla white or yellowi 
tube three to s ix times longer than the lobes. Anthers 
ap icula te , c e l l s long. Stylo glabrous. 
Species: 19. _!. ^cddoraol, 20, I, c a p i t u l i f l o r a , 
2"I* .!• £ i^;?^5Z§£Bi£IiS.» 22. I. johnsoni, 23. 1» lawsoni^, 
2^ « !• 2MlgBi2^i» 23. I» 2£££SS^A5il» 26. _!. mul t ibracteatk , 
27. 1* E£i;^^'SH» 28. I, s a u l i e r e i 
Section Chl^m^?mttiiis__ d i f fe r s from Brachypus mainly 
in the la rger b rac t s , bractooles , and calyx-lobes. 
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d, Sect. Otobpxtrum Brem., Hi l l . Jard. Bot, Buitonzorg 14^ : 
209. 1937. Type species i I. Paludosa_ (Bl. ) Kurz 
Inflorescence long pedunculate, .corymbose or sometimes 
subpaniculate, mpaiy-flowered. Rudimentary-'' leaves presen t a t the 
base of the peduncle. Bracts and braetooles narrowly t r i angu la r 
or f i l i form. Corolla white, r a r e ly reddish or pale yellow, some-
times tube rod and lobes v;hite. Anthers ap icu la te , c e l l s long. 
Style glabrous. 
Section Ot^bacjbrym can be eas i ly separated from 
Brach^us^ by i t s pendulous, genera l ly long pedunculate in f lo res -
cences» and the presence of a short in temode, e i t h e r with reduced 
and d i f fe ren t ly shaped leaves or with rudimentary leaves a t the 
base of the peduncle. 
This section i s dist inguished from the other sections of 
the subgenus Sa-_Ixor^ by a long peduncle provided a t i t s base 
with a p a i r of modified, often small or even rudimentary leaves, 
i . Group a Brem., Joum. Bot, 75: 321. 1937. 
Corolla"tube outside glabrous^ the th roa t no t bearded. 
Speciess 29. I. leu^antha, 30, I . ^alabari_ca_ 
i i . , Group b Brem. , Journ. Bot, 75J 323. 1937^ 
Corolla outside glabrous, but the lobes bearded a t 
the base. 
Species: . 31. , 1» barbata, 32. T_. Gl22£.Si2.» ^5* l." ^yT^onophylla*. 
34. I. katchalensis , 35. I. tonui fo l ia 
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2* SulJgonus P[vv£ttoid£S_ BrGm., Bull, Jard, Bot. Bultenzorg 14: 
206. 1937. Typo spocioss I. blumpi_ Zol l . o t Mor. 
T!hG upper branchlets of the inflorescence never deci -
dedly opposite and never a r t i cu ln t e , basal branchlets subtended 
by rodumentary or reduced loaves provided with well developed 
btr'pulcsj upper bracts minute and ascending on the branchlets and 
ped ice l s , or absent. Flowers white or s l i g h t l y t i n t ed . Stamens 
as long as the corol la - lobes , 
e. Sect. Ijnphoriqn^ Brem,, Journ, Bot, 75* 324. 1937. Type 
species! _!, brmrngscens Kurz 
liifloresconce shor t ly or moderately pedunculate, sub-
paniculate? the basal branchlets subtended by roduce_d leaves 
connected by normal s t i p u l e s . Flowers small. Corolla th roa t 
beairded. 
Species: 36, I, arborea, 37. I . b rachia ta , 38, I , bruraioscons 
39. J . caJ^cina, 40. L notpnlana^, 41. I . t hwa i t e s l l , 
42. I. undulata. 
f. Sect. Pflvettopsis__ Brem., Bull. Ja.rd. Bot. Buitenzorg 14: 109. 
1937. Type species : I, pJ-U£^^ Zoll , e t Mor. 
Inflorescence subsess i le , trichotomously or, r a r e ly 
pentachotomously corymbose^ the basal branchlets subtended by 
rudimentary leaves .connected by enlarged sti-nules. Corolla, , 
th roa t never bearded. Stylo glabrous or hairy in the middle. 
Species: 43. I . grand if o l i a 
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G E N E R I C D E S C R I P T I O N 
Ixora_ Linn, , 
Gen. P I . [ m . 1i 73 , 1737]; 3D. P i . 110. 1753J Bd. 5 . 
48. 17545 m . C, Curante Schreber , 70. 1789? Bd. 9. Curante 
Cur t io Sprengel , 90. 1830| DC, , Prodr , 4 : 485. 1830? Bentham 
& Hook. f., Gen. P I . 2 ( 1 ) : 113. 18731 Hook, f., F l . B r i t . Ind. 
3 : 137; 1880j B a e r l . , Handl. F l . Ned, Ind, 2 ( l ) j 134. 1891? 
K. Sch. , i n Engler & P r a n t l , Pf lanzenf am,, Nachtr . 4 ( 4 ) : 107, 
1897? Lemee, D ie t , P I . Phan. 3'' 795. 1931? Breraekamp, Bul l . Du. 
Ja rd . Bot. Buitenzorg 14(3) : 198. 1937. 
S c h e t t i Adans. , Fam-. de s . P l a n t e s 2: 146, 1763, 
S ide roxy lo ides Jacq, , S t i r p . toer, 19. t , 175. f^.9\ 1863^. Type 
spec ie s s S. ferrum Jacq. 
3id._erodendrun Schreb. , Gen. P I . Bd. U 7 1 . '178?^ Type 
s p e c i e s ! 3 . |J-££itiurmijn A, Rich, 
Eumachia DC. . P rodr . 4s 478, 1830. Type s p e c i e s : B. c a m e a DC. 
(~ 1' £^£ES9. '^^ '-'* ^ B3nth. & Hook, f. ) . 
Bemsetia Flafin., Sylv. T e l l u r . 12. 1838, Type spec iess 
B. p a n i c u l a t a Raf. 
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E§£.9^^Jlia, ^o^"t-'"°^2,, Mem, Acad. Lyon, 10: 223. 1860, 
Charpontlera V-ieill»»Bull. 3oc, Linn.. Norm, 9: 246. 1865. 
)e species : Ixora coccinea Linn, 
Erect undershrubs, shrubs or small trees? young shoots 
glabrous or pubescent. St ipules p e r s i s t e n t , i n t e r p e t i o l a r , 
connate a t base into a shor t amplexicaul sheath, needle- l ike 
acuminate, pubescent or glabrous, inner surface with long 
u n i s e r i a t e , mul t i ce l lu l a r ha i r s and glands or r a re ly ha i r s and 
glands lacking. Leaves opposite, simple, e n t i r e , o e t i o l a t e , 
sometimes s e s s i l e or subsess i l e , usual ly glabrous or sometimes 
pubescent on the under surface or on both espec ia l ly on the 
l a t e r a l nerves, coriaceous or subcoriaceous, apex acuminate, 
acute, obtuse, cordate or mucronate, base acute, rounded or 
cordate, r e t i c u l a t e l y veinedj p e t i o l e channeled, glabrous or 
pubescent. Inflorescence terminal, in corymbose or pan ic l e s , 
sometimes subcapitate or congested into a head, glabrous or 
pubescent, s e s s i l e or subsess i le , usual ly peduncledj peduncle 
glabrous or pubescent? brachia te , sometimes lower most b rac t s 
l e a f - l i k e , placed a t the base of the branchlets and pedice l s 
or not . Flowers often 3 together , 4-merous., bisexual , 
actinomoiphic, protrandrous, cent ra l flowers of the t r l c h a s i a 
s e s s i l e or p e d i c e l l a t e , ebracteola te or brac teola te j pedicel 
glabrous or pubescent; bracteole a t the base of the calyx, 
glabrous or pubescent. Calyx-limb A"fid or 4-dentate , acute 
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or ob tu se , g l a b r o u s o r pubescent? tube g lab rous or pubescen t . 
Coro l l a trumpet-shaped? lobes-4» in t h e bud d e x t r o r s e l y 
c o n t r o r t e d , acute or ob tu se , u s u a l l y g l a b r o u s , r a r e l y pubescen t , 
sometimes bearded v/ith long white h a i r s a t the mouth. Stamens 
4,altGmattnf^ wi th the c o r o l l a - l o b e s ? f i l amen t s when p r e s e n t 
g labrous? a n t h e r s l i n e a r , s a g i t t a t e a t ba se , n o t or hardily 
t w i s t e d . Ovary 2 ( - 3 ) " l o c u l a r , wi th s o l i t a r y , a x i l e ovule 
p e r l ocu le embedded in f l e s h y p lacen ta? d i s k t h i c k , annu la r . 
S ty l e f i l i f o r m , th ickened a t apex, exer ted p a r t s h o r t e r than 
core 11 a - lobes or of same length? s t igmas 2, F r u i t a drupe 
of one to tv/o^ l -seeded p y r e n e s , g lobose or s l i g h t l y 2- lobed, 
red or u l t i m a t e l y black? pyrenes t h i n wal led , wi th a round 
exacava t ion i n s i d e , 
DISTRIBUTION: P a n t r o p i c 
JL^.1 US. U L J J-.lLP-,I,A.Ji S P E C I E S OF 
I .X 0_ R_ JL 
1, A l l i n f l o r e scence b r a n c h l e t s (both \jpper and lower 
ones) o p p o s i t e , a r t i c u l a t e (Subgenus Bu;;-_Ixora) 
2, A. p a i r of reduced l e aves p r e s e n t a t the base of the 
peduncle (Sect , Otobactrum) 
3, Coro l l a - lobes bearded a t the base wi th long white 
h a i r s (Group b ) 
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4.. Flower buds ha i ry on bhe outer side? peduncle 
10 - 21 cm long 32. I . elongata 
4. Flower buds glabrous^ peduncle up to 9.5 cm long 
5. Leaf"blade lanceolate-oblong, apex caudate-acuminate 
or moderately mucronate 35. ^ . t enu i fo l i a 
5. Leaf-blade obovate, ovate, e l l i p t i c - l a n c e o l a t e , 
e l l i p t i c -obova te , ovate"oblong, oblong or e l l i p t i c , 
apex acuminate, b lunt ish apicula to , b lunt ish acuminate 
or rounded 
6. Inflorescence 120 - 135 - flowered? p e t i o l e 
15 - 30 mm l o n g , . , , , . . , . , , . 34. I . katchalensis 
6. Inflorescence up to 100 - flowered 5 p e t i o l e 
upto 15 mm long 
7. Corolla-lobes 6.5 - 9 mm l o n g . . . . . . 31. I . barbata 
7, Corolla-lobes 11 - 13 mm l o n g , . . , "33. I . hymanopjbylla 
3. Corolla-lobes not bearded a t the base with white 
ha i r s (Group a ) 
8, Leaf-blade lanceola te , broadest near the base; 
l a t e r a l nerves s tou t near ly a t r i g h t angles to 
the midrib. 30, I^ . malabarica 
8. Loaf-blade e l l i p t i c - o v a t e or oblong, broadest 
a t the middles l a t e r a l nerves slender a t about 
60° with the midrib 29. I . leucantha 
2, Reduced leaves absent from the base of the peduncle 
9. Inflorescence subcapitato (Sect. Chla.mydanthus) 
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10. Leaf base rounded 
11. Ifiaf"t)lade glabrous on both the surfaces; 
brac teole 4 " 5 mm long, glabrous • . • • • • • 
. , , 23. I. lawsonj^ 
11. Leaf~blade pubescent on both the surfaces? 
bracteole 9 mm long, pubescent 
. . . . . * , * • 25. 1, merffaraica 
10. Leaf~base acute or gradual ly tapering 
12. Leaf apex mucronate or acute 
13. Leaf-blade glabrous on both the surfaces* 
corol la- tube 17 " 17.5 mm l o n g . . . , . 1 9 . I . beddomei 
13. Leaf-Made pubescent on both the surfaces? 
corol la- tube 14 - 15.5 mm l o n g , . , . , , , , , , . . . . . , , 
, , 24. ^. manantoddl 
12. Laaf apex acuminate, obtuse or obcordate 
14. Leaf-blade pubescent on the under surface 
only 2^. I» s a u l i e r e i 
14. Leaf-blade glabrous on both the surfaces 
15, Corolla-tube pubescent on the lower half 
on the outer side 26.., T. nul t ibra c to a t a " 
15. Corolla-tube glabrous on the outer side 
16. Inflorescence covered with dense white 
h a i r s . 27. I . polyantha 
16. Inflorescence not dense white hairy 
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17. Flowers 60 - 190 por h e a d , . . . 21. I . finalysoniana 
17. Flov/ers up to 50 iDor head 
18. IhflorescencG sessi le? bracteolo 2.4 ** 3. 2 mm 
long, pubescent 22, 1, johnsonl 
18, IhjClorescence peduncled," brac teole 5 " 5.5 mm 
lor^ , glabrous 20. I . c ap i t u l l f l o r a 
9. Inflorescence corymbose 
19. Stamens much shor ter than the corol la- lobesj 
anther c e l l s short , flowers red, orange or deep 
yellow, sometimes white (Sect. Ixorastrum) 
20. Young branches nubescent 
21. Leaf-blade hairy benoathj s t loule pubescent 
a l l over. , 1. I, chinensis 
21. Loaf-blade glabrous beneathj s t ipu le 
pubescent only on the under s u r f a c e . , . . . . . . . 
. . • « * • . • • « « • . • • . . . . « . . . « . . D. JL, rosea. 
20, Young branches glabrous 
22, Flowers up to 45 per head 
23» Loaf apex mucronate, rounded or 
ap icu la te 2, I . coccinea 
23. Leaf apex acuminate or acutely 
acuminate , 6 . 1, wi l l i amsi i 
22, Flowers 50 - 140 per head 
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24. Loaf-bladG liiiGar-lancGolate or ovatej calyx-
lobes a c u t e . . . . . 4. _!. macrothyrsa 
24. Leaf-blade e l l ± o t i c , ova-te-oblong or obovatej 
calyx-lobes b lunt or s u b a c u t e , . . . . 3. I . javanlca 
19. Stamens usual ly about as long as the corolla-lobes* 
anther ce l l s longi flowers white or pink (Sect, 
Brach^jus^) 
25. Reduced leaves present a t the base of the 
peduncles anthers v i o l e t (Ser, Nigrescentes) 
, . o 15. I . n igr icans 
25. Reduced leaves absent from the base of the 
peduncle5 anthers yellow 
26. Inflorescence long pedunculate (Ser. 
Subp anicula tae) 
27. Abaxial surface of leaf-blade glabi?ous 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .* . . . . (» J-, anci amens i s 
27. Abaxial surface of leaf-blade pubescent 
28, Central flowers of the trichotome 
ped ice l l a t e and bracteola to 
29. Calyx-lobes subobtusej corol la- lobes 
acute 12, I . t i^riomustax 
29. Calyx-lobes acute? corol la- lobes 
o b t u s e . . . . . . . . . . 10. _!, pubirama, 
28, Central flov/ers of the trichotome s e s s i l e 
and ebrncteolate 
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30, Corolla"tube pubescent on the lower half of the 
outer side.-. • * 1t. _!, roxbupghii 
30. Corolla-tube glabrous on the outer side 
31. Anthers 2 - 3 nun l o n g . . . . . . , . , . , . . , 9, _!• monticola 
31. Anthers 3.25 - 4 nm long , , 8, I , cuneifol ia 
2b, Inflorescence s e s s i l e or subsessi le 
32. Corolla-lobes bearded a t the th roa t v/ith long white 
hai rs j reduced leaves presen t a t the base of the 
peduncle (Ser, £oEp^ctiflorae_) 
33. Anthers s e s s i l e • 13. I,^ acuminata 
33. Anther filaments 1,5 -^  2 mm long, , , , , , , , • « • , ^ 
14. I* an^giroantha 
32. Corolla"lobes not bearded a t the th roa t with long 
white hairsI reduced leaves absent from the base 
of the peduncle (Ser. Subsess i les) 
34. Flov;ers 52 - 100 per headj anther fi laments 
1.5 - 2.2 mm long 18. I, subsessiia^a 
34. Flowers 45 - 50 per head; anther fi laments 
0.5 - 1.2 mm long 
35. Bracteole 3.1 - 5 mm long' calyj^lobes 
3. 1 - 5 ram long 16. 1, goalparensis 
35. Bracteole 9.2 - 10 ram long; calyx-lobes 
7.5 - 9 mm long , 17. I . longibracteata 
1. Upper inflorescence branchlets never opposite or 
a r t i c u l a t e (Subgenus Payetto_id_es) 
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36, InflorGscence corymbosei the basal branchlets of 
the inflorescence subtended by reduced leaves 
connected by enlarged s t ipu les (Sect. Pavet tops is ) 
43. 1, g randi fo l la 
36. Inflorescence subpaniculatej the basal branchlets 
of the inflorescence subtendea by reduced leaves 
connected by normal s t ipu le s (Sect. Airphorion) 
37. Leaf""blade margin en t i r e 
38, Corolla-lobes pubescent on the upper 
surface espec ia l ly on the mouth 
, « 40. I . nojonlana 
38, Corolla-lobes glabrous 
39. Flov/ers 52 - 80 per headi brac teole 0,8 --• 1 mm 
longs s ty le glabrous 38, I , brunnescens 
39, Flowers 225 ~ 340 per head5 brac teole 
0<,5 - . 7 mm long? s ty le ha i ry 
40. Corolla-lcbes 3 - 5 mm long? anther 
filaments 1.1 - 1.5 mm longj anthers 
3<. 3 - 3.6 mm long 36. _!, arborea 
40, Corolla-lobes 1,5 - 2 mm long* anther 
filaments absent? anthers 1 - 1,6 mm 
long. . . . . 3 7 . !• b rach la ta 
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37. Leaf-blade margin undulate 
41« Corolla"lobes acute 41. 1, thwaitesii 
41. Corolla""lobes ob-buse 
42. Plow(3rs 130 " 150 per headj bracteole 
2.8 - 3 mm long » 3*^ . I. calycina 
42. Flowers 300 - 350 pc-r head; bracteole 
1 - 1.5 mm long.. 42. I. undulata 
D-„S. .3 C^ .R. J„P.JL--1,P, Ji 2.Z g.JLJ- ii,.J. E 3 
1. Ija)ra c_MnonsjLS_ Lam.. Encycl. 3' 344. 1789; Elm,, t e a f l . 
P h i l i p . Bot. 32 1016. 1911; Corner, Card. Bul l . Sing. 
11 (3)J 183. 1941; Bor & Raizada, Some beau t . Ihd. Climb. 
& Shrubs 89 . 1954; Back. & Bakh. f , ,Fl. Jnva 2s 325. 1965. 
(Fjg. 5 ) . 
IjKora s j r j_cta Roxb. , Horto Bong. 10. 1814, (nojn. n^d. ) ; 
D C , Prodr . 4 : 486. 1830; Wal l . , Num. l i s t no. 6123. 
1831 - 32; Roxb., F l . Ind. , od. Carey IS 379. 1832? Wight 
c"< Arn. , P rodr . 1s 427. 1834; Wight, I c . t . 1 (10) : 184. 
1839; Kurz, For. F l . 2s 26. 1877; Hook, f., F l . B r i t . Ind. 
3s 145. 1880; E r m d i s , Ind. Trees 389. 1906; P r a i n , Contr . 
Ind. Bot. 275. 1906; Hninos, Eot. Bihar & Or i s sa 4! 434. 
1922. 
lOG 
Flomma s_ilvarum peregrin?i Rumpb. Horb, Amb, 4! 107, t , 47 .1743. 
Ixora cr^civtp-, Lindl . , Bot. Rog. 10: t . 782, 1824 - 25. 
T^Qj Sonnera t , ^ G C . SinensG (he rb . Lam,- no t s e e n ) . 
A small shrub about 3 - 4 m t a x i J i n t e rnodes 2 - 5 tim 
long5 s t i p u l e 7 - 8 , 5 mm l o n g , i nno r su r f ace h a i r y and g landula r? 
cusp 3 - 4 mm long , pubescen t . Loaf-blade 3 .3 - 15. 2 X 2,5 - 5 ,6 
cm, narrowly obovato o r obov«te-oblong, SDQX acuminate , acute 
or mucronpte, base rounded or acu t e , co r ipceous , r a t h e r d u l l 
g reen , upper sur face g l a b r o u s , lower su r face pubescen t 
e s p e c i a l l y on the midr ib and l a t e r a l n e r v e s , s u b - s e s s i l e | 
p e t i o l e 2 - 3 nim long, pubescent^ l a t e r a l nerves 7 - 1 0 p a i r s . 
Corymb 5 - 1 0 cm wide, dense , s e s s i l e o r peduncled; pedui.cle 
1 - 1 . 3 era long , pubescent ! b r a c t 1.5 - 4 mm long, l i n e a r - l a n c e o -
l a t e , a c u t e , pubescen t . Flowirs 80 - 90 p e r head, orange o r 
deeper salmon rod, f lowers in t r i c h a s i a , the c e n t r a l ones 
g e n e r a l l y s e s s i l e and e b r p c t o o l a t e , o t h e r s p e d i c e l l o d j . jed ice l 
1 - 3 .5 mm long, pubescent : b r a c t e o l e 1 - 2 mm long , l i n e a r -
ova t e , a c u t e , pubescen t . C- ly?r tube 1 - 2 mm long , pubescen t ! 
lobes 1 - 1 , 6 ram long, tr ian.c;ulpr, a c u t e , pubescen t . Coro l l a -
tube 25 - 44 mm long, pubescen t ; lobes 4 - 6 X 3 . 5 - 6 mm, 
oblong or c i r c u l a r - o b o v a t e , broadly rounded a t the apex o r 
ob tuse , nuboscents f i l aments 1 - 1,5 mm long J a n t h e r s 2,75 " ' 3 . 5 
mm long? s t y l e 26 - 45 mm long , glabrous? s t i g m n t i c arras 2 - 4 
mm long . F r u i t 4 - 6 X 4 - 6 mm, g lobose , pubescen t . 
Fig . 5 "• Ixora ch lnens i s Lam, J 1, l e a f 
X 1/2J 2, i nne r sur face of the 
s t i p u l e X 8 | 3 , ca lyx, wi th 
b r a c t e o l e and p e d i c e l X 20? 
4, f lower , wi th ca lyx removed 
and only p a r t of the • o r o l l a 
tube X 55 5, s e c t i o n through top 
of the c o r o l l a X 11 | 6, an the r 
and f i l amen t X 20; 7, a p o r t i o n 
of the s t y l e and st igma X 5 
(1 from S.R. Paul 107541? 2 from 
§«S* P a u l "107544; 3 and 6 from 
£«^« Parker 55835 4 ,5 and 7 from 
Rpxbui^ig S i n . ' ) , 
^ 
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DISTRIBUTIOF AMD SCOLDGYS r"'otivG of Moluccas and China? 
occurs wild i n Tamil Nadu aiid Bangla Desh? c u l t i v a t e d in 
gardens throughout the ccurxtry. Flowering & f ru i i t i ng : 
*—' ca3«tj»«M3E.i i« I ! • n •».Ii^Tf ••*rM « n « - - • • -11 mill JWii i 
J u l y - Oct. 
CP^ CIMEIx^ S EXAMTOEDJ U . S S ™ 2 S § S * Dohr-i Dun, New F o r e s t , 
Sept . 1939, M. B. Raizada s .n . ( D D ) | Dohra Dun, F o r e s t Col lege , 
23 Sept. 1922, R. N. Parker^ s . n . , 5583 ( D D ) ; Saharanpur, 
Government Botanica l Garden, s . l . 1809 (DD)? Lucknow, N.B.R. I . , 
§• S:' £ ^ J . 107534, 107536, 1075?'1, 107544, 107546 (LWG). 
WEST _^ _^NGALi Cn lcu t t a , Hort. Bot. Calc . , May 1829, Walli_ch s . n . 
( M ) j Hort . Bot. C a l c , s. 1. s . n . ( L ) J .TAMIL NM)U1_ Cororaandel, 
Roxjxirgh s .n . ( m ) . UMKMOjyi;: I£CALITY: India O r i e n t a l i s , Nees^ 
in Wal l . , l i s t 6123, 6123A, 6122 (CAL). Ne££ in Wa l l . , l i s t 
6122B (CAL, BM)J India O r i o n t a l i s , R£2jburghL s . n . (BM); Wall lch 
58570 ( L ) . M N G U D5SH1 Chittagcng H i l l T r a c t s , K i ^ J ^ 
Coll_ector. 259 (DD, L ) . 
Notes! a ) In Indian f l o r i s t i c works Ixora_ c h i n e n s i s i.am, and 
I , s t r i c t a Roxb. ( in t roduced in 1789 from Maluccas, Roxburgh, 
1832) are t r e a t e d as two good s p e c i e s . Corner (1941) however^, 
t r e a t s them as c o n s p e c i f i c . 
b ) Ixora chinons^is^ though c l o s e l y r e l a t e d to 
I, javjwlca, CBI. ) DC. (Siara, Indo-China) , d i f f e r s i n very s h o r t 
p e t i o l e of the former. Our obse rva t ions i n d i c a t e t h a t these 
two t axa can be separa ted on the b a s i s of acute ca lyx r lobes of 
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the formor and blunt or subacuta c^lyx-lobos of the lr»ttGr, 
c) Kurz (1877) recognised two v a r i e t i e s from Tenasserim 
and Rangoons 1, var. J19J£bu3rgJiiana. v/i th subsessi le or s e s s i l e 
corymbs and almost s e s s i l e le pves often rounded a t the base. 
ana 2, var, bluae^ana (Pa_votta jjv/anice__ Bl. ), with laxer 
corymb, on a 1 - 1 1/2 in long peduncle and. short pe t io led 
leaves acute a t the base. The former seems to be merely one 
of the Variable forms? the I n t t o r i s synonymous with I , amoena 
Wall. = I. iPJfnica, <.B1. ) DC. 
d) Curtis (1791) p l a t e number 169 (as I, coccinoa) i s 
wrongly ident i f ied drawing of I . chinensis^. This i s discussed 
under _!, cocclnea__« 
e) Roxburgh (!..£,) s t a t e s t ha t " in the botanic garden 
a t Calcutta there i s a more r^ ^mous var ie ty of Ixora strlcta^ 
introduced from ChinaJ where i t i s called Hong-mou-tang witn 
pale pink flowers". We v;erc not able to confirm t h i s . 
f ) Chinese ca l l .I^ -^ra^ chinensis^ by the name of 
Santauboa (Curt is , 1791). 
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^* Ixo^a coccinoa L i m . , 3p, P I . 110. 1753? Roxb, , P l . i n d , , 
Gd. Carey & Wall. U 375. I820j Wight & Arn. , Prodr . 1: 
427. 1834? Wight, I c . t . 1 ( 8 ) : 153. 1839? Dalz. & G i b s . , 
Bomb. F l . 112. 1861? Kurz, For. F l . Burma 2s 26. 1877? 
Hook, f., F l . B r i t . Ind. 3s 145. 1880? Koord, & Val.» 
Bi jd r . Booms. Java 8s 167. 1902? Gamble, F l . Madras 2? 445, 
';902; P r a i n , Contr. Ind. Bot. 275. 1906? TVilbot, F l . Bomb. 
2! 115. 1911? M e r r i l l , F l . Manila 452. 1912? Haines, Bot. 
Bihar & Or i ssa 4S 434. 1922; M o r r i l l , P h i l l i p , f low. P l a n t s 
3S 547. 1923? Corner, Gard, Bul l , Sing, l i s 185. 1941? Bor 
& Raizada, Some beau t , Ind. Climb. & Shrubs 86, 1954? 
Cooke, F l , Bombay 2°. 40 (Rep. ed. ) 1958j T h o t h a t h r i , Bu l l . 
Bot, Surv. I nd i a 2J 365. 1960, P r a i n , Bc-ng, P I , 1: 418. 
(Rep. ed. ) 1963? Maheshwari, F l . Delhi 183. 1963? 3n<sk,& BaWi.f. 
F l , Java 2s 327. 1965? Shah, F l , Guj, S t a t e 1: 354. 
1978? Rao L Razi , FJ., Mysore D i s t , 7? 535, 1981, (F ig , 6 ) . 
Ixo^ f^ a jarborcja Lodd., Bot, Cab, t , .^609. 1822,-lType=^-Cot, Cab, 
t . 609, 1022i. 
Ixora^lrrcai^nata DCv^Prodr... 4i 486* 1630. 
^Irorsi p-'rop jnqua R, B r , , V/alL, Num, l i s t rto. '6119.'11831» 
inom. nud. ) . Types Noes in Wal l . , Num, l i s t 6119G (CAL)? 
Brown in Wa l l , , Num. l i s t 6119 (CAL), 
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^ < t f e : a r a n M a o r a Bi-es~Bot. -Reg. 2-: 294, t . - 1 5 4 , 1 8 1 6 ' - ^ ' i l l ? ; 
Wight, in Hook. Bot. Mlsce l . 3' 294. . t . 35. 1833J D C , 
P r o d r . , 4 ( 2 ) : 486. 1857. 
. ^ ? : a f r a s e r i Hort . e x G o n t i l , P i . Calt.- 'SGrres"' '^airi. 3o t . 
Brux. 103. 1907. 
Jxorj] roorsci. Hort . ex G q n t i l , P^. Cul t . -Serres Jrirdi--Bot. 
R-ux. 103, 1907. 
Si£2i . CGylon, herb , Linn. {LlMl 131. 1-not s eon) , 
VGmacu la r namGs_: T h o t t i , Veclchi: Tamj Bakora, Pendguls 
Mar. s Gudde-dasalS Kamataka^ P a t h a l i : K'on. ? Rangan, 
bandhuca: Bong. - T 
A shrub o r small t r e o 60 cm - 4 m high? stem s o l i d , 
roundeds in to rnodes 1 - 7 cm long? s t i p u l e 4 ~ 11 X 2 - 4 mm, 
i n s i d e h a i r y , ou t s ide glabrous? cusp 2 - 7 mm long . Leaf-blade 
2.9 - 11«8 X 1.5 - 5*4 cm, obovate to e l l i p t i c ovatu o r oblong, 
apex mucronate, rounded or a p i c u l a t e , base rounded or c o r d a t e , 
s e s s i l e o r s h o r t l y s t a l k e d , glabrous? p e t i o l e 0 - 4 mm long? 
l a t e r a l nerves 8 - 1 4 p a i r s ? upper p a i r of l eaves a t the base 
of the peduncle sraal lor , 1 X 0 .5 cm. Corymbs 5 - 10 cm wide, 
s e s s i l e or wi th a s h o r t pedunc le , branches pube ru lous , 
a r t i c u l a t e ? b r a c t s 1 - 11 mn long , pubescen t . Flowers 27 - 37 
p e r head, rod , b r i g h t o r s c a r l e t rod, J a s p e r or b r i c k red,_ • -
Spanish orange, c l a r e t r o s e , yel low, ye l lowish orange o r lemon 
m 
yollow, i n t r i c h a s l a , c e n t r a l flov/ers i n the t r i c h a s i a s e s s i l e , 
o b r a c t e o l a t o , l a t e r a l s p e d i c o l l e d , b r a c t e o l a t e ? p e d i c e l 
1 - 4 ram long, pubescent? b r a c t e o l e 0 . 5 - 1.5 mm long , 
pubescen t , a cu t e , t i p s g reen , c l ? r e t rose or p i n k i s h . Calyx-
tube 1 - 2 mm long, pubescent? lobes 0 , 5 - 2 mm long, t r i a n g u l a r , 
acu te , pubescen t , c l a r e t r o s e , red or g r e e n i s h . C o r o l l a - t u b e 
12 - 45 mm long, pubescen t a l l over? lobes 7 .5 - 20 X 3 - 9 mm, 
l a n c e o l a t e - e l l i p t i c or o v a t e - e l l i p t i c , a c u t e , pubescent? 
f i l aments 0 , 8 - 2 mm long? a n t h e r s 3 " 4 .5 mm long? s t y l e 
22 - 46 mm long? s t i g r aa t i c arms 1.5 " 3 mm long . F r u i t 5 - 7 X 
5 - 6 mm, g lobose , crimson o r red . 
I1E_Y TO T H E V A R I E T I E S O F I . COCCINEA 
1. Flowers r ed , J a s p e r - r o d , b r i c k rod or c l a r e t rose? 
caly^xrlobes reddish? stigma r edd i sh 
2. Coro l l a - lobes 3 - 7 mm v/idel tube 21 - 37 mm 
l o n g . . a. va r . co^cinea 
2. C o r o l l a - l o b e s 7 ,5 - 9 mm wide? tube 38 - 41 mm 
l o n g . . . . . . . . . . . b , v a r . bffldhuca^ 
1, Flowers yellow, lemon yollow, yellowish orange, 
?oanish orange? calyxrlobes light green? stigma 
yellowish green » c. var, lutea 
Fig« 6 - J2^r& cocclnea L. : 1, h a b i t X l/2J 
t^ p a r t of the stem showing leaves 
and f r u i t s X 1/2; 3 . Inner sur face 
of the st iDUle X 5? 4, ca lyx , wi th 
b r a c t e o l e and p e d i c e l X 6? 5, flower^ 
wi th ca lyx removed X 1 l/2» 6, s e c t i o n 
through top of c o r o l l a X 2> 7, an the r 
and f i l ament X 7> 8, s t y l e and st igma 




Notos__^  a) According to CorTior (1941) Ixora. coc^cinoa L. i s 
confused with I . cjiinensis_ Lsrn, (TypoJ Sonnorat, spec, 
sinonse, in Herb, Lam,- not soon). Our obsorvations indicate 
t ha t Ixora_ cocc_ino_a can eas i ly bo separated from 1, chinensis 
on tho following points s (1) lxora_ coccinea has the young 
branches, the outer side of tho s t iou les and the abaxial leaf 
surfaces glabrous, in I. £hinons^ls^ the s t ipu les and abaxial 
surfaces of the loaves are pubescent (2) Number of flowers 
per head 27 - 37 and the corymb branches green in rKor^ coccinea, 
tho number of flowers per head 80 - 90 and corymb branches rod 
in _!. chinensis (3) corolla~lobos acute in l35ra coccinea, 
rounded or obtuse in I. chinensis . 
b) Wight's (1830) p l a t e number 18Z, (ac T. s t r i c t a ) 
and Curtis (1791) p l a t e number 169 (as _!. £5?_C£lne£) are wrongly 
ident i f ied drawin'js of the sam; species i . e . T_, chinensis Lam,; 
I. stric^fca Roxb, i s now treated as a synonym of !_, chjnensis_« 
Tho leaves in both these p l a t e s are shown as having an acute 
base and are oblong and the flov/ers have rounded or obtuse 
corol la- lobes . Curtis (l,. c. ) p l a t e number 169 c lea r ly shows 
red COrymbbranches. Contrary to t h i s , T. £,2Si2ilBB, ^^^ rounded 
or cordate leaf bases, pointed or acute corol la- lobes and 
green co rymbb ranches, Wight's U . £. ) p l a t e number 153 i s a 
good representa t ion of _!• cocc_in£a and the differences between 
I, coccinea and I, chinens_i_s can be eas i ly found out by 
conparing the above three p l a t e s . 
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c) Ono sheet from BM cons is t s of five spocimens. The 
two upper l o f t hand spocimonG C. B. Clarkg^ 20060 from Dacca; 
the upper r i gh t hand specimen R. H. Bedd_ome_ 3894 from CalicutJ 
the Central one Heyno s.n, and the bottom of HoIfor 13, The 
l a t t e r two has no indicat ion of t h e i r l o c a l i t y . They are a l l 
var iable with respect to leaf shape and size of corolla"tube 
and are interconnected through several intermediate forms from 
specimens of other regions, 
d) Leaf trichomos ore completely lacking and the 
outer p o r i c l i n a l walls of the abaxial loaf epidermis are f l a t 
in the three va r i e t i e s (PI, XX, ArC). The abaxial surface of 
the leaf-blade in var, co^cijiea. shows s t r i a t e to smooth co l l s j 
the e l l i p t i c - 1 to globose stom^ta and are situa^^-^d at the same 
level as other epidermal co l l s (Pl, XX, A)? peristoraatal rims 
around the stomata are present and the guard co l l s are ra ised 
above the subsidiary c e l l s . Wax i s present , 
e) Four well mprkod forms (Fig, 7) are recognised 
within the typical va r i e ty differ ing in leaf shaoe, flower 
colour, anther length, and the length and the width of the 
calyx and corol la- lobes . 
Fig. 7. Scatter diagram showing corolla-
lobes length plotted against 
corolla-lobes width for flowering 
specimGns of the different forms of 
'^^'^» coccinea with red calyxrlobes; 
• : Flowers claret rose! anthers 
4» 1 "* 4«5 mm longi • : Flowers claret 
rose? anthers 4 mm long? A : Flowers 
red? anthers 3*5 " 4 mm long! "• J 
Flowers red? anthers 3 " 3.2 mm long? 
© 5 Flowers Jasper red or brick red? 
anthers 3*5 " 4 mm long? + '• Flowers 
Jasper red or brick red? anthers 
3 " 3.2 mm long* 
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K E Y TO T H E F O R M S O F VAR. COCCHNfEA 
1. Flowers r ed , Jasper red or b r i c k red 
2, Calyx- lobes 0 ,5 - 0 . 1 mm long , Form 1 
2. Calyx- lobes 1.4 - 1.6 mm long , . Form 2 
1, Flowers c l a r e t rose 
3. C o r o l l a - l o b e s 11.5 - 13 X 5.6 - 7 mm . , Form 3 
3 . C o r o l l a - l o b e s 17 - 20 X 5 mm Form 4 
Calyx- lobes reddishs c o r o l l a - t u b e 23 ~ 37 mm long? 
an the r s 3 ~ 4 mm long. 
SPECTMH^S E '^*J4IKSDS UT_"^ PRADESIIS^ Luclmo\-, \^  ^ . R. 1 . , 14 March 
''97S, R. S. Ojha_ s .n . (LWG). WEST M G A L : Hort . Bot. Calc . 
m U ^ c h s .n . (BM)? C a l c u t t a , 3 hpril 1960, M. ]<^al^ G. Murataj 
& 1* JL^ama. 6031 ( m ) . A33JJ«^ SELtCitJl 2115 ( M ) . MAR^HASHTRA; 
Thana, Murabra h i l l , K. _V. BilJore^ 116615 (CAL)j Uran, 5 Sent . 
1960, P. Diya,kar 1358 ( B I A T ) ? Malad, Marve-Mudh Road, 31 Dec. 
1955, G. L. Shah, 6660 (BIA^)? Bombay, 27 June 1937, Andrews 282 
(H4)5 Bombay, I^arvi, 18 Api-il 1937, And£ews_ 337 ( E M ) . KAMATAKJ^ t 
Londa, Banks of Kali Nadi, 21 ^ ^ r i l 1950, H. Sant^au_ 10826 
(BLAT)5 Jog F a l l s , 18 May 195/- ,^ n. gantgpau 18580 ( B I A T ) ; 
North Kanara, . i p r i l 1883, W, A. TjObot^ s .n . (BST),° Balicop 
f o r e s t , Siddaiour, 19 Nov. 1957, S. D. Mahajar^ 1262 ( B S I ) ; 
Kanara, 1847, Hohenacker 7, 79, 7b ( B M ) . M[DAm£ <"- N.ICO_BAR 
ISL<\>^D3: 3, Anaaman, P o r t B l a i r , 13 J^rll 1964, K. Tho tha th r i 
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10202 (CAL)S Dhani Khasi F i l l J u n g l e s , 4 i ^ r i l 1894, King 's 
£9jJL®i;5P£ s .n . ( B S I ) I Viper I s l a n d s 29 Ju ly 1978, P. Basu_ 6685 
(rSSLT^CAL). y^Mgi^j, LQCALITy; India O r i a i t a l i s , ^2^burgh_ s . n . 
(H4)5 I n d i a O r i e n t a l i s , Ho /^e s .n . (»!)> Ind ia , Wall ich 3855A ( L . ) . 
BANGLil DESHS Dacca, 10 . ^ r i l 1873, C. B. Clarke^ 20060 (m). 
F_qrm__2 
Calyx- lobes r e d d i s h ; c o r o l l a - t u b e 21 - 27 mm long; 
an the r s 3 ~ 4 mm long, 
SPECIMENS E '^MU^^ ED2 UTIM g'^ 'ffl.'^ SHS lucknow, N.B.R, I . , 3 May 
"^984, T. ftJsate 13705, 13707 (LUG). i^3T B ^ G ^ : Howrah, 
Indian Bot, Garxi. , 29 May 1913 °^ P. M, Debbarm_an 12261 (C^L)t 
C a l c u t t a , 2o March 1878, »_. 1. s .n . ( C A L ) . i^ lCCADIVE ISLWD_3: 
Minicoy, 6 D e c 1891 s_.l. s . n . (CAL). Minicoy I s l a n d s , 
26 Fov. 1960 B. M, Wadlwa 69844 ( B S I ) I 18 Feb. 1875, A.0_. Rime_, 
s .n . (CAL). MA}^ \]^ SHTRAS Pov^ai Lake, 19 Dec, 1959, Y. A. Merchant 
1426 (BL/IT)5 R a t n i g i r i Dt. , Karanj i .jungle, 20 Feb. 1970, 
£. G•. J i^lJ iarni 120290 ( B S I ) . GOA D^.IN & DHJ; Da;nan,Debal 
chov^ky, 4 May 1963, Rql la Seshagir^i Rao 9007 (BSI). lOUfflAmTr^ : 
Mysore, Oct. 1908, A. feebold 9717 (CAL)l T i r t h a l l i , B,S.Ahuja. 
50073 ( B 3 I ) | Mysore, B a l e h a l l i , 23 May, i960, R. R^hawan 62880 
(BSl)r North Kanara, Karwar, 15 June 1885, '£. A. Talbot 1855 
(MH)l Someshwar f o r e s t , 90 m, 28 June 1978, C. J . Saldanha & 
S. R. R^^esh 1829 (JCB). j^^^LK- Thrykur, 20 Feb. 1957, 
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£•§.• E^Ei '•5688 (BSI)? Palgl ia t Dt, , Olavakkot, 75 ra, 17 Oct. 
1963, J . Joseph^ 17770 (CAL)? Cn l i cu t Unlvers l t> campus, 
20 Feb, 1982, C. J . Saldanha & S. R. Ramesh^ 14358 (JCB)? 
Quilon to Trivandrum, 18 Jan . 1923? M. A. Evgrshed s . n . (BM) . 
Calyx-lobes c l a r e t r o s e , c o r o l l a - t u b e 25 - 33 mm longj 
an the r s 4 .1 "• 4 . 5 mm long. 
SPECB'IEKS S'^ MIKEDS UTTAR PR.\DESH2 P i l i b h i t , 15 May 1970, 
S.» h ^ ia lhotra 40285 (CAL)I lucknow, N. B . R , I . , 3 May 1984, 
T. te.aiE 13706, 13708 (L¥G)? Luctaow, N, B.R.I . , 28 Sept . 1961, 
3. Cho£_ra 62301 ( L . / G ) . M 4 R 1 ^ \ S T O A 5 Bonbay, V i c t o r i a Gardens, 
23 Aug. 1957. Y. A, Merch_-jit 139 (BLAT)J Bom>^ay. Juhu flats_, 
Dec. 1924, R, P. Acland 539 ( B I A T ) . GOA, D^^^r & DTUi G o l a u l i , 
27 Sept. 1970, N. P. S J j ^ , 124670 (BSI); Valpoi , 5 Oct. 1964, 
S 'S ' fiaghayan 103299 ( B S I ) . i M O m F A : Kumta, 28 Sept . 1978, 
S.' B? Sg.shawa, taL'S -^  & ?.• S^eenath 2997 (JOB); Shimoga D i s t . , 
Hosandgara, 25 Jan . 1981^C, J . Saldanha, B. Gurdev Singh & 
I.* - i i ^ Ji^paiL,'^2561 (JCB). TV l^lL ^L '^-^ I;/ Kanyakuraari D t . , 
Pemnch.oni, + 180 m, 3 Sept. 1976, A, N^ ^ Henrx 48209 (MH). 
Calyx- lobes c l a r e t rose? c o r o l l a - t u b e 33 - 37 mm longj 
an the r s 4 mm long . 
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SPSCBISNS E^^MIN3DS W^T BJ^ V^GAL; Goghat, Hoogly, D i s t . , \ ug . 
1902, D. P r a i n s .n . iCXL)l '^plda, 27 ^'-pril 196C, R. M. Dut ta 
220 iCAL)l Hort. Bot. Calc . ,Mny 1827, Wall^ch_ s . n , (BM) . 
¥i^3-^yp™A' Bombay f o r e s t Sion H i l l , 1 Ju ly 1941, H. Santapau 
154.17H (3Li\T)s Bombay, Cu tch -Sauras t r a , Bhavnagar-Motilog, 
14 May 1957, S. I£. JaiJi 17980 ( B S T ) . M m r ^ l ( A ; South Kanara, 
Belve, 14 Oct. i960, C. .Saldanh^ 5861 ( B L \ T ) J Karwar, 15 June 
1885, ¥. A. T_albo_t 1855 (MH). AWm^UN 8 KICO_B^ _R ISLANDS: P o r t 
B l a i r , 10 m, 13 / ^ r j l 1964, J_. L. S U i s & K. Ramamurthy 18761 
(MH). 
^« va r . band._ljj_c^ (Roxb, ) '^urz. For, F l . Burma 2s 27, 1877; 
Corner, Gard, Bul l . Sing. 115 183. 1941.Ixora bandhuca^Roxb» > 
Hort, Borig. 10. 1314, (noin, nud^J e t F"l. Tnd., ed, Carey & 
Wall. IS 386. 1820 e t F l . Tnd., ed. Carey 1. 376, 18325 
W a l l . , Num. l i s t no, G120, 1831 " 325 Wight, I c . t . Is ( 8 ) ; 
149, 1839. 
Notess a ) Roxburgh (1820, 1832) d i s t i n g u i s h e d Ixor;a bandhuca 
from I . ^ ' ^ c i ^ _ £ being more bronched, wi th stem c l a s p i n g , 
obtuse l e a f - b l a d e s and ovato"obtuse c o r o l l a " l o b e s , Kurz (1877) 
reduced i t to v a r i e t a l rank under T. 22^2:^3. ^^ "^  recognized 
two v a r i e t i e s s var . linne^ana (endemic to Burma) wi th c o r o l l a " 
lobes o v a t e - l a n c e o l a t e , verA, acute and v a r . bandhuca wi th 
c o r o l l a - l o b e s b road ly o v a t e , b l u n t i s h , l eaves u s u a l l y a l l 
s e s s i l e wi th a cordate bpse , b l u n t wi th mucro. Hook, f, (1880) 
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t reated _Ixora baoidhuca as a synonym of I. coccinea. Comer 
(1941) followed Kurz Q . c. )in reducing Lxora^ b_andhuc_a to a 
Varietal rank under I . co^ccinea. on the basis of the p e t a l s which 
are 8 - 10 mm wide, o v a t e - e l l i p t i c ra ther suddenly pointed and 
the corol la- tube 35 - 40 mm long in var. bandhuca_ and r ie tals 
2 - 8 ram wide, lanCGolate-cll i-otic, acute, corolla"tube 
20 - 35 mm long in the typical var ie ty coccinea (Fig, 8 ) . The 
difference from I^. cojocjinea i s well shown in Wight's two Dlates 
which are copies of Roxburgh's drawings. The d i s t i n c t i o n 
however, i s merely v a r i e t a l . Var. bandhuc_a deviates from the 
typical var ie ty in having pe t a l s ovate-el l ip t i c , r a the r 
suddenly pointed (not l a n c e o l a t e - e l l i p t i c , acute) . 
b) \s Wight's pI? to ( t , 149) i s a '^ op^ '- of Roxburgh's 
dra^ving of T, bandhuca^ (Corner, 1941), i t may be accepted as 
lee to type, 
c) The abaxial surface of the leaf"blade in ^f^r, 
bandhuca shows prominent cu t icu lar s t r i a t i o n s ce l l boundaries, 
dist inguished with d i f f i c u l t y , e l l i n t i c a l to globose stomata 
s i tuated a t the same level as other epidermal c e l l s , p e r i s t o -
matal rims around the stomato and guard c e l l s raised above the 
subsidiary c e l l s . Wax i s p resen t (Pl. XX, 3 ) . 
Fig, 8, Scatter diagram showing corolla-
lobes width plotted against 
corolla"tube length for flowering 
specimens of Ixora coccinea with 
red calyxrloboss • i peta ls 
lanceolate-el l ipt ic , acute? 
• : petals ovate-el lip t i c , 
suddenly pointed? A. i petals 
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SPECBIENS EX^ J^^ TO^ DS WEST _BS1:G:,L} Hort . Bot. Ca lc . , Wall lch 
s .n , ( M ) . !!M\RA3IiTRA3 Andhori-Vinalaya, 23 Sept , 1945, 
S« §'"ai:£rii. 7361 (33IP) . .nSSS^ PRi\DE_SH5 Cocnnadn, 1932 - 34, 
G. S. Murtx s .n . ( B S I P ) . K \ R I ^ A _ ^ ^ ! S . K-^nan, Belve, 14 Oct. 
156^' £• Sa_lgrBfif^ . 5861 (BLfkT)? g^ DAnAN & NTCOBA,R ISUND3_^ S. 
Andamnns, P o r t B ln l r , 17 Jan. 1958, K. . 'giothathrl 9080 (PBL). 
)'II™^1 Igf^^LIT^ G. King_ 25 (CAL)5 Ind ia O r i e n t a l i s , He^ne 
s .n . ( M ) J India O r i e n t a l i s , Roxburgh s . n . (H-'I), 
c, va.r. lutcja (Hutch . ) Corner, Gard. Bul l . Sing, is 186. 1941. 
Ixora l u t e a Hutcjp., I ^ t , Ma.-, rt, -a43a»'i 19t2j^ Bor ^rRrfi^ada, 
Some beaut . Ind, c l imb, d Shrubs 92. 1954. Type! Hutch . , 
Bot. Krg. t . 8439. 1912. 
Notes 1^  a) The v a r i a b i l i t y oi" vpr . lutea^ i s a r e o u t e d l y 
d i f f i c u l t taxonomic problem. Hook. f. (1880) observed t h a t 
a yellow f lowering vf^riuty i s sr^id to be in c u l t i v n t i o n . 
Corner (1941) reduced Ixora_ lujtoa. Hutch, to v a r i e t a l rank on 
the b a s i s of colour of c o r o l l a . Bor & Rpizada (1954) t r e a t e d 
Ixora l u t e a and I , c_ocx^lnea as two good s p e c i e s . They observed 
th?^t I . l u t e a bea r s a c lose g e n e r a l resemblance to T, cocc inea , 
can r e a d i l y bo d i s t i n g u i s h e d from, i t no t only by the co lour of 
i t s f lowers b u t a l so by i t s l a x e r i n f l o r e scence and by the 
l a rge ovate-rhomboid c o r o l l r - l o b o s . Two well marked forms are 
recognised wi th in the var . l i i t ea d i f f e r i n g in colour of the 
flov/er, l e n g t h of the cply:c-lobos and l e n g t h and wid th of t h e 
c o r o l l a - l o b e s (Fig . 9 ) . 
Fig'. 9. Scpt tor diagram showing corol la-
lobes width p lo t t ed against 
corollS^lobes length for flowering 
specimens of tl c d i f f e ren t forms 
of var, lu te a v/ith green corollsi-
lobess • 'S Flowers Spanish 
orange; calyx-lobes 1-, 5 mm long J 
* : Flowers yollowj calyx-lobes 
0,, 5 mm long. 
8 m m 
• • • 
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b) The abax ia l loa f G-oiderrnls of var , l u t e a shows 
prominent c u t i c u l a r s t r i a t i o n s ,CG11 bound-^rios d i s t l n g u i s h o d 
wi th d i f f i c u l t y , G l l i p t i c p l to globose stomata are from a t the 
same IvWGl of o thor c o l l s to sunken, p e r i s t o m a t a l r ims around 
the stomata and guard c e l l s r a i s e d above the s u b s i d i a r y c e l l s . 
V/ax i s prominent and dense vPl. XX, C) . 
K E Y TO T H E F_ C R M S O F VAR, LUTEA 
1. Flowers yolloifj c a lyx - lobes 0 .5 mm long? 
c o r o l l a - l o b o s 8 - 10 X 3 " 4 mm . • . , , . • . Form 1 
1.. Flowers Spanish orange or ye l lowish orange? 
ca lyx" lobes 1,5 mm long? c o r o l l a - l o b e s 
11.2 - 13.2 X 6.2 - 7 ram , . Form 2 
Form 1 
The specimens ( s . R. Paul_ 107545, 107550 & 107547) a re 
•ar iable wi th r e s p e c t to the l eng th of c o r o l l a - t u b e , l e n g t h and 
width of t h e c o r o l l a - l o b e s . Coro l l a - tube l e n g t h i s from 
33 - 36 ram and c o r o l l a - l o b e s 9 " 9,5 X 5 mm (s .R. Paul, 107545 
&• 107550), whereas c o r o l l a - t u b e from 23 to 30 mm and c o r o l l a -
lobes 8 - 8.5 X 3.5 - 4 mm (s_.R. Paul^ 107547). 
SPECIMENS SXfiMINSDS MHi^^ £ : f f i ^ / Lucloiow, N.B.R. I . , 27 Feb, 
' '^77, S.-R. Pc-ia 107547, 107556, 107550, 107545, 107551 (LWG); 
MAHARASHTRtf\5 Bombay, V i c t o r i a ga rdens , 12 Aug. 1957, 
V 
PIATE XX : LEA.F EPIDERMIS 
F ig s . A - C Scanning e lGctron microgra-phs 
of the abaxia l sur face of the l e a f in Ixo£a_ 
cocainGa L. 
F ig , A. I . coc^noja L. van. coccinea 
(T. t t e m i 13705, LWG), 
Bar = 10 i^ m. 
F ig . B, I . co^ccinoja L. ve r . band hue a 
Bar = 10 An. 
F ig . C. _I. coccinoa L. var , lutea. 
te' t-3usain 13704, L7/G), 
Bar = 1 0 An. 
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Y.A. Merch^^t 125, 534, 438, 444 ( B I A T ) ? Poona, B . S . I , Gardens. 
6 June 1966, N. P. SJjTgh 106511 (BSI). CUI^IVATED:Lucknow.' 
Cult , i n the Na t iona l BotTiiic-l Research I n s t i t u t e as Ixora 
'5££I. ^^iB.'» f lo^Grs yel low, S. L. KaE£££ 43345 ( L ¥ G ) , 
Form 2 
I.* ??£E-^B£2. '^^^' Jirl'^p^ form 2 d i f f e r s from form 1 in 
the smal le r a n t h e r s (3 .9 "* 4 mm) bu t l o r ^ o r c o r o l l a ~ l o b e s 
(11.2 - 13.2 mm) s i m i l a r l y l o r - c o r o l l a - l o b e s v a r i n n t having 
smal le r a n t h e r s has been formed i n va r . coccinoa form 4 . 
SPECMENS 3)ai4IMEDS UTglR PgADESHs lucknow, N.B.R. I . , 3 May 
1984, T, Husa^in 13704, 13710 ( L « ) ° Lucl<n-)v/, N.B.R. I . , Garden, 
27 Feb. 1977, S.R. Paul 107552 ( L 7 G ) . CULTIVATED; Lucknow! 
Cult , i n the Nat iona l So tnnica l Research Ins t i - fe te as 
»^ S^IBiiAl}iiS; ' o ran^ ' e ' , S. L, IifP_or 42344 (LWG)? Lucknow J Cul t , 
in the Nat iona l Botanica l Research I n s t i t u t e as I , Ijince^jsrj.^ 
(T. coccjlnea 'magni f i ca ' X T. coc_cine_a ' c r o c a t a ' ) , f lowers 
ye l lowish orange, S. L. Kap^ cpr_ 43342 (LWG). 
3. Ixora j avan ica ( B l . ) DC., Prodr . 4? 487. 1830? G. Don, 
Gen. Sys t . 3'- 572. 1834; Ridley, J o u m . Bot, 72? 252. 
1934? Brem. , Foddo's R-Port . 37§ 195. 1934? Cra ib , F l . 
Siam. Enum, 2S 158. 1934? Brora., J r u r n . Bot. 75? 170, 19375 
Brem., Bul l . Du. J a rd . Bob, 14(3)s 253. 1937? Brem,, J o u m . 
Bot. 76: 332. 1938? Corner, G^rd. Bu l l . Sing 11 ( 3 ) ; 206. 
1941? C u r t i s , Bot. Mag. 77s t . 4586. 1851. Pavo t t a 
^axoiTica. B l . , Bi jdr . 949. 1826. (Fig. 10) . 
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£S2£5l ?i2P,S2S: ^ '^'^ 1^*» ^'^'^' lis"fc no . 6121, 1831 - 32, 
(nom. nud. ) | G. Don, GJH. Sys t . 3°' 571 . 18345 Hook, f., 
F l . B r i t . Ijid. 3? 146. 1880^ Brandis , Ind. TVoes 389. 
1906? Cra ib , F l . Siam. Enum. 2s 149. 1934. Type* Burma, 
Tpvoy, W. Gomoz in v / a l l . , Num. l i s t 6121 (CAL). 
£S££? gjyipja^ va r . amo£na Ridley, F l . M P I . Pon. 2? 94. 
1923. 
I?S2i^ 2; fR^gJlgJl. Ridloy, Journ. Bot. 72s 251. 1934. 
SlTPub 1 - 1.5 m t a l l J young branches g l ab rous i i n t e r -
nodos 1 - 6 cm longj s t i p u l e 6 - 10 mm long , innor sur face h a i r y 
pnd g l n n d u l a r , o u t e r glnbrous? cusp 3 - 6 mm long. Leaf-blade 
11.2 - 20.5 X 'J^ o 7 - 7 .3 cm, apex acuminate , rounded or mucronate, 
base pcuto or r^^undod, brovm when d r y , g l ab rous on both the _ 
sur f ' - ces , p o t i o l o d j p e t i o l e 5 " 8 mm long , glabrous? l a t e r a l 
nerves 9 - 1 3 p-^ i rs . In f lo rescence 3.5 - 5 cm wide, s e s s i l e , 
b u b s e s s i l e or pedunclod? peduncle 2.1 - 3.5 cm long, glabrous? 
b r a c t s 1 - 4 mm long, ova te , acu te , g l a b r o u s . Flowers 50 - I40 
p e r head, yellowish-or-^nge or b r i g h t r ed , g e n e r a l l y in 
t r i c h a s i a , t he c e n t r a l ones s e s s i l o and e b r a c t e o l a t e , o t h e r s 
o e d i c e l l e d and b r a c t e o l a t e ? p e d i c e l 1 - 2 . 5 mm long , g l ab rous 
or pubescent? b r ac t eo lo 0 . 5 - 1 mn long , ova te , a cu t e . Calyxr 
tube 1,5 - 1.75 mm long, g l ab rous or pubescent? lobes 
0 .25 - 0 .5 mm long, g l a b r o u s . Coro l la - tube 27 - 32 ram long , 
pubescent? lobes 8 - 10.5 X 4 - 5 .3 mn, ova t e , b lun t to a c u t e . 
Fig , 10 - Ixora_ ^aygmica. (31 . ) DC. : 
1, h a b i t X 2/31 2, l e a f 
X 1/4? 3> inner sur face of the 
s t i p u l e X 6j 4 , ca lyx , wi th 
b r a c t e o l e and p e d i c e l X 20j 
5, f lower, wi th ca lyx removed 
X 1 l / 4 i 6, s e c t i o n through top 
of c o r o l l a X 2J 7, an the r and 
f i l ament X 9J 8 , s t y l e and st igma 
X 1 1/4 ( 1 - 8 from ^^ '. A.Merchant 
9 5 ) . 
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pubescent^ f l lamGnts 1.2 - 1,5 mm long; a n t h e r s 3 ,5 "* 4 , 1 mm 
long; s t y l e 28 - 33 mm long, g labrous or hairy? s t i g m a t i c arms 
1 - 1 , 5 mm long. F r u i t s 1.2 - 2 X 1.2 - 2 cm» depressed , 
g lobose , g reen , 
DISTRIBUTIONS Native of Java (G, Don, 1834)? c u l t i v n t e d in 
gardens throughout the count ry . F l p j l ^ j ^ ^'- t£Hi"^-^^ 
Feb, - Juno, 
SPECIMENS EXAMB1ED2 MAJU^smUl£ Bombay, Bnndra, Mr, P a t u c k ' s 
Garden, 8 Feb, 1958, Y.A. ^iGrch^mi 537, 537a, 531 ( B I A T ) ; 
Bombay, V i c t o r i a Gardens, 12 Aug, 1957, Y.A. Merchpnt__ 95 , 118, 
123 (BLiVT); Bombay, V i c t o r i a Gardens." 28 Nov, 1957, s,3^. 432 
i BKiT). 
Noto£2, The f lowers of ^xora_ Ji>Z^^i£S. ^^^ °-^  deep vormilon 
(G. Don, 1834) b u t they are a c t u a l l y yellov/ish~orange or 
b r i g h t red . 
4, Ixora macrothyrsa ('^©id^^^ot Binn. ) ^. Hoore, Gard. Chron. 
c l S - w ^Jt. ~.Ws-a gTia^jSr. tm\-^t -z^-a —-•-•» • T ,-1 . — 
2S 267 1884? Moore, F l - r . e t Pomol 76, 1878; Brem,, Bu l l , 
Du. Ja rd . Rot. "Doltenzorg 14(3) s 278, 1937; Rao 8' Razi , 
F l , Mysore D i s t . 7J 535<. 1981, P a v e t t r macrothyrsa Telasn, 
e t Binn . , Na:^ ;. T i jdschr . ^'od, Ind. 29? 246. 1866. 
Pavojfcta_ ambop_ica_ Bl. vnr . pol_eblca_ Miq. , Ann. Mus. Bot. 
Lugd.-Bot. 4s 194. 1869. 
iype_^ Do. Vri_eso_ ojt Teysmrai. s . n . H.L. B. 910. 185; 
461/467 (not s e e n ) . 
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Shrub + 1,5 m t a l l ; young bi-^anchos g l a b r o u s ; i n t e m o d e s 
2.7 - 6 cm long; s t i p u l e s 5 - 7 X 5 mm, o u t e r sur face g l a b r o u s , 
i nne r sur face h a i r y pjid g l m d u l a r ; cusp 2 mm long . Leaf"blade 
11.5 - 17 X 5.1 - 6.4 en, aocx acuminate, base a c u t e , co r i aceous , 
^ l a b o u r s , p e t i o l e d ; Do t io lo 4 - 10 mm long; l a t e r a l ne rves 
10 - 13 p a i r s . Tnf lorescenc j l a x , dense floA^i^ered, b r a c t e a t o , 
peduncled; peduncle 1,8 - 2 cm long; b r a c t 0 .5 ~ 2 mm long , 
ovn te , a c u t e , lowermost b r a c t s t i n u l i f o r m . Flowers 100 p e r head, 
deep p ink cr red , s e s s i l e or Dodico l led , c e n t r a l f lowers of the 
t r i c h a s i a g e n e r a l l y s e s s i l e , l a t e r a l s p o d i c o l l e d ; P e d i c e l 
1 - 3 mia long, g l ab rous or pubescen t ; b r a c t e o l e 0 ,5 ram long , 
o-vrbe, acu te . C-'lyx-tube 1 ~ 1.5 mm long, g labrous? lobes 
0 ,25 "• 0 .5 mm long, t r i a r ^ u l a r , g l a b r o u s . Corcl la- ' tube 21 "• 28 
mm lender, g l a b r o u s ; lobes 7 "" 9 X 4 " 5 mm, ova t e , acute o r 
obtuse; f i l amen t s 0,75 •* 1 m.m long; aji thers 3.5 - 4 mm long; 
s t y l e 22 - 29 nm long, h a i r y on the middle; s t i g m a t i c arms 
1,5 ram long. F r u i t n o t seen, 
DISTRIBUTIONS Cul t iva ted in gardens of South I n d i a . 
SPi:CIMIlNS EXAIIIKSDS }2^j}SI^YM. Bangalore, 2 Seot. 1975, 
N, Subramanifm 41 iJCB). ^ U i i Lv'^ SLL Ooimbatore, R. S. Puram, 
467 m, 3 . \ p r i l 1973, Fi. 2iandrabos_e_ 39256 (MH). 
Notess Th^ s t y l e has long white h '^irs somewhere in the middle , 
a c h a r a c t e r which had escaped n o t i c e of the e a r l i e r workers . 
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^* Ixora^ rosea Wall* in Roxb. , F l . i n d . , ed, Carey & Wall. 1 ? 
398, 1820J Bot. Rog. 7 : t . 540. 1P21 - 22? Sims, Bot. Mag. 
50 2 t . 2428. 1823? D C , Prodr» 4s 487. 1830? W a l l . , Num. 
l i s t no. 6124. 1831 - 3?J G. Don. Gon., Sys t . 3*» 571. 1834; 
ErGm. , .Bull. Du. J - r d , '3ot. a i i t onzo rg 14(3) : 211. 19375 
Bor L Rnizadn, Some beaut , "^nd. Clirab. r'^  Shrubs 86, 1954; 
Back. & Eakh,£. ? 1 . Java 2: 325. 1965. 
'.J^ Neos in l / a l l . , Ivum, l i s t 6124 (CAL) . 
St ragg l ing shrub 2 •" 3 m t a l l ; int.?j-nodes 0 . 5 "* 7 cm 
long; s t i p u l e 7 ~ 8 X 4 "* 5 mm, i n s i d e h a i r y and g landular* 
cusp 3 ~ 4 mm long. Ieaf~blpdo 5 " 10 X 3.5 " 5.2 cm, oblong, 
o l l i o t i c - o b o v a t e or e l l i p t i c , obt-uso or somov/hnt acute a t the 
apex, rounded o r s l i g h t l y corda te a t th? bpise, g labi 'ous , 
s u b s e s s i l e ; p e t i o l e 3 "" 4 nm long, pubescen t ; l a t e r a l ne rves 
8 - 9 p a i r s . In f lo rescence s : s s i l o or s u b s e s s i l e , t r i chotomous , 
b r a c t e a t e ; b r a c t s ' 3 " 7 mn long, line^^r, a c u t e , pubescen t , t i p 
pinl-:. Flowers 90 - 200 p e r l"Jad, TO ink or p i n k i s h wh i t e , c e n t r a l 
f lowers of the t r i c h a s i a gencr-->lly s e s s i l e and o b r a c t o o l a t e , 
o the r s p c d i c o l l o d and b r a c t e o l - ^ t j ; e e d i c o l 1 - 2 ram long , 
pubescent ; b r a c t e o l e 2 - 2 . 5 p-^ !' long, l i n e a r , ^ c u t e , pubescen t , 
apex p ink . C-^lyx-tube 1.5 - 2 nrn long, pubescen t , green? lobes 
2.5 - 3 mm long, ova te , acu te , pubescen t , n ink on the upper 
ha l f . Coro l l a - tube 20 - 24 m.m long, pubescen t , p i n k i s h white? 
lobes 8 - 8 ,5 X 4.5 - 5 mm, ovpte , acute or ob"lxiso, pubescen t ; 
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f i l amonts 1 - 1,5 mm lorigj nnthors 2 .8 - 3 mm long; s t y l e 
21 - 26 mm long, gl-^^br^us? s t i g m ? t i c prms 2 - 2 .5 mm long. 
F r u i t n o t seen, 
DIS^ 'RIBUTION: Cul t ivptod in gardens th rough-u t the country , 
SPECE'E^S 3:a''iI4Ii\'SDS UTTAR ?R.\D:33;p lucknow, N. B.R. I . ^ 5 May 
1982, T. Hu^sfin 13701 (LV/G)J LUCHI:W, NiB.R. T. , nea r main 
g a t e , 13 Oct. 1980, Hiaskr£ Datt 9121A (L>'/G). MAmiPv3PITRA_;_ 
Bombay, V ic to r i a Gardens, 23 Aug, 1957, Y. A. Merchant 143, 536 
( B L \ T ) : a->nbay, l^ua]-bar K i l l , 2li i ip r i l 1957, R. R. Fornandes_ 
3990 ( B L \ T ) . 
NotcsJ Roxburgh (1832) s t a t e s tJ t is spec i e s to bo a n a t i v e of 
the h i l l y t r a c t s en the borders rf_ Bengal n e a r S i l h o t , 
Ixora rosea i s sometimes confused u i t h T. c h i n e n s i s Lam. 
Sins f i gu re of the former i'^rt. ri-^g. t , 2428) based on 
V/allich sPeciPcn has pinlc f l o - / , r s , l onge r (2 .5 - 3 mm long) 
c o r o l l a ~ l o b e s and s h o r t e r (20 - 24 mm lon,g) c o r o l l a - t u b e ; 
the flov.'ors a r j srlmon red , s h o r t ( 1 - 1,6 mm long) 
caly-c^lobes and long (25 " 44 mm long) c o r o l l a - t u b e in the 
l a t t e r sDecies . 
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^' .Ixora. Will iams 11 Sonciv/itch, Bot, Kp^. 173! t . 352. 1960? 
Br era, , Bu31, Du. J^rd. 3ot . Buitonzorg 14(3)s 211, 1937. 
J i 2 £ l ^'^s"^ Iriclies, Tr in idad , 3 May 1958, P. T. Ri_ch_ard_s 
s . n . (K- n o t soon) . 
Shrub 1 - 3 n t a l l ? y^ung branches glabrous? i n to m o d e s 
2 - 6 on long; s t i p u l e 5 - t , 5 ni l ong , ou t s ide g l a b r o u s , i n s i d e 
hair^^ and g londu la r j CUS]D 2 - ^ 5 'iin long, Leaf"blade 6 - 13 X 
3.6 - 7 .5 cm, o l l i o t i c , elli-o tic-*obovato, e l l i p t i c - o v a t e o r 
ova te , nnrrov/ed to the base or r~undod, deep green and sh in ing 
above, p a l e bene-ith, g l a b r o u s , p o t i o l e d s p e t i o l e 2 -* 4 mm longi 
l a . t e r a l nerves 1 1 - 1 5 p a i r s . Flo\>/ers forming a dense t russ? 
b r p c t s 1,5 ~ 3 mm long, e l o n g - t e , a c u t e , g l a b r o u s . Flowers 
45 p^-'r head, deep vermilon, p e d i c e l l e d o r s e s s i l e , c e n t r a l 
fl^vvors of the t r i c h a s i a gener-^l ly s e s s i l e , l a t e r a l s p e d i c e l l e d ? 
pod Lcel 2 - 5 nuu long, pub,^sccnt | b r a c t e c l e 0 ,75 *" 1 mm long , 
a c u t e , g l ' i b rous . C'^lyx-tube 1 - 1 . 5 mm long, d u l l r e d d i s h 
p u r o l e , s p a r s e l y pubescents lobes 0 , 5 " 1 rv long , b road ly 
d e l t o i d , a c u t e , som.etimes s p p r s e l y pubescen t . C o r o l l a - t u b e 
28 - 35 ran long, d i s t i n c t l y p i l o s u l o u s o u t s i d e wi th minute 
spreading ha i r s? lobes 8 - 13 X 3 "" 7 mm, e l l i p t i c or e l l i r j t i c -
ovato , a c u t e , g r a d u a l l y becoming a r i c h e r red? f i l a m e n t s 
1 - 1.5 mm long, glabrous? an the r s 3 ,5 "* 5,5 mm long? s t y l e 
30 - 36 mm long, glabrous? stigm-^tic arms 2 - 2.5 mm long . 
F r u i t n o t seen. 
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DISTRIBUTIONS Cultiv-^tod in tho gardens throughcut I n d i a . 
SP3CII1EMS Er.AjiiNEDS UJTTAR P r.JESH:_^ Lucknow, N. B . R . I , , 
Gardens, 3 . R. Paul 107559, 107540, 107543, 107543, IO7538 
(L\/G). 
NotosJ^ Bcojji ]il:2-2-J-21'^^2:. ^'^^-^ vvixch i s commonly c u l t i v a t e d 
i n hot-h(mses in Europe anci :\ Vp.r ica , i t hns never been 
known in the v;ild s t a t e , Jr i s n f ree grov/ing and p ro fuse -
flowering variei^'- wi th r e d d i s h - s a l men f lowers , produced in 
l-^rgo t r u s s e s , vi/ns f i r s t d i s t r jbubod to the P u b l i c i n the 
spring of 1871 by l'u\ B. S. \ [ im^^ns wh^ ^ grew i t a t the V i c t o r i a 
and P - r a d i s e Ifursery, Upper H^llow-^y (s-^ndwitch, 1960). I t was 
desc r ibed ns ^ 'n^w hyb r id ' or a superb garden hybr id . 
I. w i l l i n r i s i i b- longs p robab ly in the neighbourhood of 
^' iLyrP,i£r. (Bl, ) DC. Brenek-itp ( 1 9 3 7 P ) . 
7. L-CL r^, ?2?£iiVlipi£ BreD., J v rn , Bot. 75s 260, 1937. (F ig . 11) . 
Types And-^mns, Havelock I s l a n d s , C,E. Parkinson 140 (I)D), 
Habit t'nkncv/np y^ung br-^nchus gl-^brous? s t i p u l e 
8.25 mm long, b road ly t r i a n g u l a r , upnor surf--ce g l a b r o u s , 
inn:?r sur face h a i r y and g landul-Tj cusp 4 " 4 ,25 mn long. 
Laaf-blade 12.5 " 19.3 X 6. 1 - 7 .1 cm, ' bov^ te , l a n c e o l a t e , 
or e l l i p t i c rbovnte , g l ab rous -"n b r t h the surfcices, apex 
acuminate, base acute c r r"unded, m r g i n e n t i r e , s h o r t l y 
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p e t i o l o d i p e t i o l e 5 "* 6 mn long , glabrous? l^^^toral ne rves 
10 - 12 p a i r s , InflorGscenco comDcund, long peduncled , 
l o o s e l y arr-^nged, to rminal tc^w-,rds the circumference pubescen t , 
branches of the cyma pubescent? peduncle 9 .2 cm long? b r a c t s 
2 - 3 inn long, l i n e a r , pubescen t . Flowers 189 - 200 p e r head, 
in t r i c h a s i a , the c o n t r n l ones :3-enorally s e s s i l e and obrac too-
l a t e , l a t e r a l s p e d i c e l l e d nnd b r r c t o o l a t o j p e d i c e l 2 " 2,25 mm 
long, pubescent ; b rnc too le 1 - 1.25 mm long, pubescen t , l i n e a r . 
Calyx-tube 1.25 mm long, -oubescentl lobes 0 . 6 - 0 ,75 X 0 . 5 mm, 
o v a t e " t r i a n g u l a r , acu te , TDuboscont. Coro l l a - tube 16 mm long , 
glabrous^ lobes 4 - 4»5 X 2 - 2.75 mm, oblong, obtusel f i l amen t s 
1,25 " 1,4 mm long5 np.thors 4 mm Irngs s t y l e 19 mm long 
glabrous^ s t i g m a t i c arms 1 , 8 - 2 mm long. F r u i t *;jiot-EfGen^, 
DISTRIBUTION j\ND EC0L0GY2 Endemic to Havelock I s l a n d s , andampns, 
n t o l evn t i on from sea l e v e l tc> 50 m (MaP 4B), 
Notes : a ) Ixprrx -^jid^a:y^nsis 3ren. i s c l o s e l y r e l a t e d to Burmese 
I . l a c e i Brcn, and I . nckGrin;:;_ j^D_ (Toysr. e t Binn. ) Val, ex Brera, 
from Sumatra bu t d i f f e r s in h-ving l a r g e r le-^ves and longe r 
peduncula te In f lo rescence , 
b ) In '-no '-^ f the inf lc rescence the ba sa l b r a n c h l e t s 
a re doubled. S imi la r s e r i a l b r - n c h l e t s h-^vo a l so been observed 
in the i n f l o r e s c e n c e of Ixo_ra^ br-^cjiiata_ Roxb. 
Fig. 11 - Ixora andarnonsls Brem.: 
1, h a b i t X 2/3? 2, i nne r 
sur face of the s t i p u l e X 55 
3 , ca lyx , wi th b r a c t e o l e and 
p e d i c e l X 19J 4 , f lower , wi th 
ca lyx removed X 2 2/31 5 . s e c t i o n 
through top of c o r o l l a X 4? 6, 
anthei and f i lnment X 10; 7, s t y l e 
and stigma X 2 2 / 3 . ( 1 - 7 from 
C. E, Par ly^ i?2 . I'^ O* d u p l i c o t o of 
t y p e ) . 
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F l . Tnd. , ed. Cnroy & ¥ P 1 1 . 1S 390. i820j D C , Prodr . h°-
hQ7, 18305 Wal l . , Num. l i s t no. 61A0. 1830 - 31» Roxb., F l . 
Ind. , ed. Cprej^ 1! 380. 1832J WighL&Arn . , Prodr . U 428j. 1834; 
l / igbt, I c . t . 2(4)? 709, 1840 - /;3j Kurz, For . F l , EUrn- 2? 
21 . 1877.° Hook, f. , F l . 3.-J t . Ind. 35 1^4. 1880J P r a i n , 
Journ. As. Soc. Eeng. 62s 72„ 18931 Br^ndis , Tnd. TTQQS 389. 
1906J Brom., J-ourn. Bot, 75=° 172. 1937? Kano i l a l , F l . Assam 
3s 70. 1939P P r a i n , I3eng„ PI , is 418. (Rep. ed. ) 1963J 
VasudGv^ Rao, o t a l . , Jouni . Econ. Ta--^  Bot. 6s 437 "• 438. 
1985. (Fir,. 12). 
Tjnoos ' v a i l . , Nun, l i s t 6140 (C^IL- microf iche s een ) . 
Shrub 1 - 2 m high; young branches pubescen t ; s t i p u l e 
UP to 15 rarr. long, under surfnco h a i r y and g l a n d u l a r ; cusp 5 ~ 8 ram 
long. Leaf-blade 5. 1 " 20.3 X 2,9 - 9 cm, l a j i ceo la t e , pblong, 
o l ] io t ic~lancool ' - ' t e o r oblencaoi '^ te , anox acuminate , subacuminate 
or rounded, base acu t e , g labrous above, oubescen t benea th , 
QSDocially on ttu l a t e r a l n2rv^'S, p e t i o l o d ; o e t i o l e 4 " 10 mm 
long, pubescent ; l a t e r a l nerves 9 •" 12 p a i r s . I n f lo re scence 
teru . inal coryir.bosoly pa j i i cu ln te , trichotorfious, pubescent? 
peduncled; noduncle 0 .8 - 5 .3 err long, pubescen t ; lower most 
b r a c t s l ea f l i k e , o t h e r s l i n e a r , 3 - 10 mm long, pubescen t . 
Flowers 114 "" 125 p e r head, i n t r i c h a s i a , c e n t r a l f lowers of 
the t r i c h a s i a s e s s i l e and j lbmxa«bln^o , o t h e r s o e d i c e l l e d and 
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b r a c t o o l a t a ; p e d i c e l 0 , 5 " 2 mm long , puboscont? Calyx-tube 
1 ~ 1,5 mm l o r g , pubescent? lobes 1 - 1,75 mm long , t r i a n g u l a r , 
a c u t e , pubescent . Corolla""tube 6,5 " 14.5 mm long; lobes 
3 . 5 - 5 X 2 - 3 mm, oblong t o o l l i D t i c , rounded, g l a b r o u s ! 
f i l amen t s 1 - 2 mm long! an the r s 3.25 " 4 mm long! s t y l e 
S,5 ' 16.5 mm long , g l a b r o u s ; s t i g m a t i c arms 2 mm. long. 
F m i t 8 X 10 mm, ' -^ 
DISTRIBUTIOK WD ECOLOGYJ Nat ive of Dacca (Roxburgh, 1832); 
in t roduced in West Bengpl; s ca rce or s c a t t e r e d i n edges of 
f o r e s t s or in land h i l l f o r e s t s in rocky Icnm s o i l s (Map 3 ) . 
Flwc£ing_ & f r u l t i ^ J March - Sept , 
SPEClMmTS EX.\MIMZ]DS MEST g^ALS^ O u t s k i r t s of C a l c u t t a , 
R. Rol2erj: 9983 (BSIP). Wra^Ml W9k^H' I^^ciia O r i e n t a l i s , 
RojKia^gh^ 6 (BM); Herb. W a m c h 6140A, 6140B & 6140C (BM) . 
mUGLl DESHs S i l h e t , WrOlich s .n . (BM); Dacc^, 29 March 1868, 
C. 3 . CLnrk£ 6704, 20142, 8429 ( M ) . 
NotosJ a) Colonel Pe te r Murray s e n t seeds of Ixo^ra cuno_ifolia_ 
Roxb. to the Botanica l Gardens, Ca l cu t t a , from Dacca (Roxburgh, 
1832). 
b) Wal l ich ian s h e e t from. BM wi thout l o c a l i t y , c a r r i e s 
tv/o specimens ^^ the l e f t hand element (^lall. l i s t 6140B) has 
2 cm long pedunc le , whereas o the r specimen (v/al l . l i s t 6140 C) 
has 1.5 cm long peduncle . 
Fig , 12 - Ixora qune i fo l l a Roxb,: 
1, h a b i t X 1j 2 , ca lyx , 
wi th b r a c t e o l e and ped5.cel 
X 155 3 , f lower , v/lth ca lyx 
reipoved X 45 4» s e c t i o n through 
top of c o r o l l a X 53 5, an the r 
and f i loment X 10^ 6, s t y l e and 
st igma X 35 7, f r u i t X 2 (1 from 
R. Robert 99835 2 - 7 from 
C.B. Clarke 6704). 
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c) S^ocimcns GxainliiGd have the c.'^ilyx--lobes twice the 
length or the ovary, t h i s i s in occordance with ^/ight & Arn. 
(1834) observations. Hook. f. (1880) observed these to be 
u'qual to or shor ter than the cvrry and the seeds are ven t r a l ly 
concrvG with no nodian r idge. This has been qui te c l ea r ly shown 
in Roxburgh's drawing, 
9, Ixora monticola Gamble, Kow Pull . 246, 1920; Gamble, F l . _^ 
Madras 2(4)^ 445. 1921. 
T ^ p ^ not indicated, Lectotype: High wavy mountains, near 
Cumbum, 300 " 1200 ra, Madur-^ . D i s t r i c t , M-^ y 1917, B la t t e r & 
iiSiii^^££ 254 (CAL, here proposed)? ParalectotypesS B la t t e r 
& tlfOlborg^ 25J 966 (CAL). 
Erect shrub or t r e e l e t 1 - 2 m high? young branches 
minutely pubescent? intemodes 0.5 ^ 2 cm long? s t ipu le 7 "• 8 mm 
long, ovate, pubescent, under surface hairjr and glandular? cusp 
4.5 - 5.2 ram long, much longer than the main body, Icaf-blade 
5 ~ 18 X" 1,6 - 4.5 cm, e l l i p t i c or o l l ip t i c -obova te , apex 
acum.inate, base acute, reddish brown when dry, upper surface 
glabrous, lov/er surface pubescent espec ia l ly on the midrib and 
l a t e r a l nerves, p e t i d e d ? pe t io l e 3 ** 15 mm long, chanelled, 
pubescent? l a t e r a l nerves 1 0 - 1 2 p a i r s . Inflorescence t r i cho-
tomous, s e s s i l e or shor t ly pedunclod? peduncle 2 - 8 mm long, 
pubescent? bracts 7 *• 13 mm long, lanceola te , acute , l oa f - l i ke 
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pubGSCGnt, Flowers 150 - 200 p e r head» wh i t e , red o r p i n k , 
ex t remely , scen ted , i n t r i c h a s i a , s e s s i l e or s h o r t l y p e d i c e l l e d , 
g e n e r a l l y c e n t r a l f lowers of the t r i c h a s i a s e s s i l e and e b r a c t e -
o l a t e j o t h e r s p e d i c o U e d and b r a c t e o l a t e j p e d i c e l 0 ,4 - 1 mm 
l o r ^ , pubescent? b r a c t e o l e 1 - 1.6 mm long, l i n e a r , a c u t e , 
pubescen t . CalvJr-tube 1 - 1.2 mm long , pubescen t ; lobes 
1 " 1.2 mm long , l i n e a r , a cu t e , Dubescent. C o r o l l a - t u b e 
6.2 " 11 mm long I lobes 2.75 - 4 X 1 - 1.3 mm, e l l i p t i c - o v a t e , 
a c u t e , glabrous? f i l aments 1 - 1.2 mm long? an the r s 2 - 3 mm 
longi s t y l e 6 .4 *" 11.5 mm long, g labrous? s t i g m a t i c arms 2 .2 -
2 .3 mm long. F r u i t 5 X 5 m.ra, g l o b o s e , g r een . 
DISTRIBUTION .1ND EQOLOGYi Kerala and Tamil NaduJ evergreen 
f o r e s t s on h igh wavy mountains,from 250 to 1650 m (Map ^ ) . 
Flowering & f r u i t i n g : Feb, - June. 
SPECIMENS EXAMBJED; I ^ I U L A ; C a l i c u t , Sult.ans b a t t e r y , 250 m, 
9 Feb. 1964, J .L . Ellis_ 18638 (MH)? Pa lgha t D t . . Ka.raPora r i v e r 
s i d e , 850 m, 1 March 1975, E. }£r^il^^[elu 46126 (MH); Pa lgha t Dt. ,^  
S i l e n t Val ley Dam, 850 m, 9 ^ r i l 1978, N. C. Nai r 56707 (MH); 
P a l g h a t Dt, , Panathode, 750 rn, 10 i ^ r i l 1978, N.C. Nair 56734 
(MH, CAL)? Pa lgha t D t . , S i l e n t V-^lley, 25 June 1976, 
C.E. Ridsdalo 272 ( L ) . TAI^ IIL NilDUS Madras, 1200 - 1650 m. 
May 1917, B l a t t o £ & I fe l lher^ 766 (CAL) , 
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MSiSSl GaJ^ible (1920) based Ixora roonticola on t h r e e c o l l e c t i o n s 
( B l a t t e r & Hall,ber£ 25, 254 & 966) . The c o l l e c t i o n ( f a t t e r & 
Hallberg^ 254 i s in c lose ngroement wi th the d e t a i l e d d e s c r i p t i o n 
g iven by Gamble ( . I . e . ) . Therefore , t h i s specimen i s here chosen 
as the lectot jrpe of lJOVJ^^ l^l9IltiS£lS, Gamble. The remaining two 
sp e cimons are p ara!) e c to typos , 
•10. J-^SJ3.2}^J£SES;. ^^^^'^'> Journ. Bot. 75s 173. 1937. (Fig, 13) . 
Ixora_ 2iJP£i,^A,i.?; R-0^ »^ ''^'^^^ p u b e r u l a Kurz, Contr , Burra, Fl« 
150, 1875 o t For. F l . Bar. 21 21 . 1877. 
_Ixor_a SE'SP.Elil^ Wall. , Num. l i s t no, 6145. 1831 ~ 32, 
(norn. nu^. ) , (non I, 'gub^rulji ( H i e m ) Kuntze, 1892) Type! 
Burmn, Moulmoin, 1827, Wal l . , Num. l i s t 6l45ca (CAL, Ace, 
No. 209483). 
'^ypSL P '^S* S;?±2£inS£il ^-''^ (Maymo* Herb , -no t s e e n ) . 
Shrub 1 - 3 ra t a l l l young brajnches pubescent? i n t e m o d e s 
1 - 8 cm long," s t i p u l e 7 - 8 ram long, pubescen t a l l over even on 
the cusp, under su r face ha i ry and g landu la r? cusp 3 " 4 mm long, 
pubescen t . Loaf"blade 12. G ~ 21,3 X 3.9 - 8 ,3 cm, 1 i n e a r - l a n c e * 
o l a t e , obovnto ' - lancoola tc , or oblong obovate , apex acuminate , 
base acu te or s l i g h t l y rounded, subcor iaceous , upper sur face 
g l a b r o u s , lower surface f i n e l y p u b e s c e n t ^ s p o c i a l l y on the 
l a t e r a l nerves and the midr ib , p e t i o l e d j p e t i o l e 3 " 13 mm long , 
pubescen t ; l a t e r a l nerves 10 - 11 p a i r s . In f lo re scence 
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pociunclod, t r i cho tomous , pubescen t , the lov/cr-most b r a c t i s 
supported by a p a i r of s t i p u l o s j peduncle 1.5 " 4 cm long , 
r e d d i s h , puboscont? b r a c t s 2 - 10 mm long, the l a r g e s t b r a c t 
l e a f - l i k e , o t h e r s l i n e a r , a cu t e . Flowers 100 - 200 p e r head, 
whi te , i n t r i c h a s i a p e d i c e l 1 - 3 , 5 mm long , red , pubescen t ; 
b r a c t o o l e 1,2 - 2 mm long, l i n e a r , acu te , pubescen t , Calyyr 
tube 1 "• 1,5 mm long , sometimes rod , pubescen t ; lobes 1 - 1,2 mm 
long, ova t e , pubescen t . Coro l l a - tube 13 - 21 m-m long , g l a b r o u s : 
lobes 4 - 6 X 2 - - 2.1mm long , l i n e a r - o v a t e l f i l amen t s 2 .mm 
long, g l a b r o u s ; a n t h e r s 4 ~ 5 mm long; s t y l e 14 ~ 24 mm long , 
g labrous j s t i g m a t i c arms 2 - 3 . 3 mm long. F r u i t n o t s-een. 
DTSTRIFJTION AND ECOLOGY: Confined to Andaman & Nicobar I s l a n d s 
a t e l e v a t i o n s from sea l o v a l to 50 m in Inland and edges of 
f o r e s t s i n rocky loam s o i l s (Vi-^p 4 A ) . Fl2X?-£^E. ^ f r u i t i n g : 
Jan . ~ Dec. 
SPECir-lJlnS EXi^ '^iTOSD: ANM.[AK & NICO_EAR S^LANDSf^  North 
Andamons, i l r i a l Bny, + 20 m, •'*Dril 1977, F .P , galata ' ishrian 
5455, 5473 ( P B L ) 5 North Andnm-^ ^ns, Lamia Bay to ^ a l i p u r , • 50 m, 
1 A p r i l 1977, N.P. M^Jjlislnnan^ 543S (PBL), UNKNOW LOCATJTY: 
24 March 1827, Wallich s .n . (IM). 
Notes : a ) Kurz (1877) recognised three v a r i e t i e s under 
I , cuneifoli.a_ Roxb, : 1. va r . r o x b u r g h i i wi th g l a b r o u s l e a v e s 
and s e s s i l e c r shor t ly -podunc led p a n i c l e s ; 2 va r , puberulca 
having minute ly puborulous l eaves benea th ond u s u a l l y 
Fig , 13 * Ixora pubirama Brem. : 1, h a b i t 
>' 2/31 2 , Inner su r face of the 
s t i p u l e X 4? 3 , c a lyx , wi th 
1 r a c t e o l e and p e d i c e l X 19J 
4 , f lower, wi th ca lyx removed 
X 2> 5 , s e c t i o n through top of 
c o r o l l a X 4s e', c o r o l l a lobe X 71 
7, an ther and f i l amen t X 8 | 
8 , s t y l e and stis;ma X 2 1/2. 
(1 from N.P. B a l ^ k r i s h n ^ 5473? 
2 - 8 from Range Off ice r 27) , 
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long~poduncled p a n i c l e s and 3. va r . pumi^la v/ith simplG l eaves 
and s h o r t , s l e n d e r cymes. These are d i s t r i b u t e d from Pegu to 
Tenasserim, V.-^ r, pubajrula i s found in Ind ia a l s o , BT'emekamp 
(1937b) r a i s e d the f i r s t two to s p e c i f i c rank nnd r a i s e d doubt 
regardin,sj the s t o t u s of va r . pumila , 
^^ .iSy^5, Pi^J^A^i''£5. Bren:« i s c l o s e l y r e l a t e d t o Ixora 
lacei_ Brera, (Burma) b u t d i f f e r s in pubescence of b ranches , 
l oa f "b l ade and in i n f l o r e s c e n c e , 
'^ '^ ' IfjPFA '£9^^}?S^1L ^^''^-'^^'> ^ 1 ' Jowpl It 232. 1981, 
-^^r£fi yJ-.-'-lPJii ^°^^ '» Hort . Bong, 10, 1814, (nom, nud_, ) e t 
F l , I n d . , od. Carey & g a l l , is 382, I820j W a l l , , Num. l i s t 
no, 6137. 1831 - 32? Roxb. , F l . I nd , , ed, Carey 1? 383. 
1832J D C , Prodr , 45 483. IB39, Wight, I c . t , 1 (8)? 150. 
10391 Kurz, For. F l . 2S 20. 18775 Hook, f., F l , B r i t , Ind, 
3. 144. 1S80J Brandis , Ind. Trees 388. 1906? Brem,, J o u m . 
Bot. 755,295. 1937; Brora., Journ . Bot. 76: 331. 19385 K a n j . , 
F l . Assam 3? 69. 1939? Rar fx Pan ig rph i , Bul l . Bot. Surv. 
Jndln 5s 231. 19631 Deb, Fl.. Tr ipura S t a t e 1: 27. 1931, 
(non P o i r , 1789). 
Type: India C r i c n t a l i s , Roxburgh s .n . (K5 p h o t o , - C A L ) . 
Underslirub to 2 m in h^^i'^ht; young shoots pubescen t 
or toraentosei i n t e m o d e s 1 - 9 cm long5 s t i p u l e 7 ~ 13 X 
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0,5 " 4 . 5 mm, pubescent on both the surfacGSf h a i r s and g lands 
on the under su r face ; cusp 7 " 10 mm long. Leaf-blade 18 - 30 .5 
X 5.8 - 11»8 cm, e l l i p t i c - o b l o n g , obovate , l a n c e o l a t e or ob lance-
o l a t e , apox acuminate , base acute o r rounded, brown when d ry , 
t h i n l y co r i aceous , g l ab rous above, pubescen t on the under su r face 
c h i e f l y on the l a t e r a l ne rves -^ .nd t h e i r b r anches , p e t i o l e d j 
p e t i o l e 4 - 1 5 mm long , pubescen t ; l a t e r a l nerves 10 - 16 p a i r s * 
In f lo rescence long poduncled, pubescent? peduncle 1 . 6 - 9 cm long, 
pubescent ! b r a c t s 2 - 1 0 mm lon,^ -;, e l onga t e , s p a r s e l y pubescen t , 
lower-most b r a c t of ten l ea fy , upDor l i n e a r - s u b u l a t e . Flowers 
157 ~ 250 p e r head, whi te , in t r i c h a s i a , s e s s i l e or p o d i c e l l e d ; 
p e d i c e l 1 - 4 .5 mm long, pubescents b r a c t e o l o 1.6 - 2 .5 mm long , 
l i n e p r , acute pubescen t , Calyxrtube 1.2 - 2 mm long , pubescent? 
lobes 1.4 - 3 mm long, oblong, a cu t e , pubescen t . Coro l l a - tube 
22 - ''3 mm long, pubescent on the lower half? l obes 6 - 8 X 
2 - 2.5 mm, oblong, acute? filamionts 1 , 5 - 2 mm long? a n t h e r s 
4 - 4 ,1 mm long? s t y l o 25 - 36 mm long , g labrous? s t i g m a t i c 
arms 1,5 - 3 mm long. F r u i t 6,5 X 5 mm, rod? pyrenes v e n t r a l l y 
concave wi th a r idge in middle , 
DISTRIBUTIOII :iND ECOLOGY! Native of S i l h e t (Roxburgh, 1820); 
widely d i s t r i b u t e d in Sikkira Himalaya, Assam, Nagaland, Mizorara, 
Koghalaya, Andaman & Nicobar I s l ands and Bangala Desh ( S i l h e t , 
Cachar)? near s treams and d r i e r l o c a l i t i e s i n Sh_p_roa_ r o b u s t a 
Ga<7rtn. f., deciduous and mixed f o r e s t s a t e l e v a t i o n 90 to 
2000 ra (MaPs3,4A). Flow_ering_ & f^Hii^B." '•'^r-il "" Sept . 
Mg(p. 3 . - Dist r ibut ion of I , cuneifol ia 
R03d3«, I. roxbur^hii Balakr,, 
i» '''^o^ticola Gamble and 
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SPECIMENS B)CAMINEDS A3SAI4: Katakhal r e se rve f o r e s t , 1 Sept . 
1957, R.S. Rao 9058 (CAL); UDpor Dirhing Reserve, 8 J u l y 1959, 
G. P a n i g r a h i 18814 (CAL)5 Goln^hat D i s t . , 90 m, May 1891, 
MSSJJI 95il£il'fc£r- ^'^^ (CAL)p Di^boi , May 1935, D.E, Bernard 
7 (M)J G r i f f i t h 848 ( m ) ? 139?, Kirgjs^ Colloctor_ s . n . ( L ) ? 
^^ASHSi. i2i?MiH. '^•^'' ^- '^^ ' Knrnrijp D i s t . , Cbandubhi l a k e , North 
West of Rajpara, 17 Juno 1964, A. S. Rao 38910 (AS3AM)| 
N. Lakhirapur D i s t , , Doomukh Reserve f o r e s t s , 16 May 1966, 
£»IS yG£2i?; ^^65^° (ASSAM)? 1893• J.^i£Mls C o l ^ c t 0 £ s . n . (BSI) . 
NAGALt's^ IDS N.aga H i l l s , Kohima road, May 1895, s . l . 11496 ( C A L ) . 
KIZ0R;J^13 South Lushai H i l l s . 900 - 1200 m, Aor i l 1899, A. T. Gage 
236 (CAL). MEGIi'lUYAS Kliasia, G, Mann s .n . (CAL)5 K & J H i l l s . 
Tharin f o r e s t , 21 Aug. 1935, S.F. Deka 12142 (ASSAM). MDAW^ 
& M^„QM?. JSL^^Pl* Nicobar I s l a n d s , Kondil I s l a n d s , S.^<Urz s . n . 
(CAL}. ™ j l C I ^ ^CALOTs India O r i e n t a l i s , Roxburgh s . n . CBM)| 
Wall, l i s t 6137A (BM)5 Wall, l i s t 6137 (BM) . BANGLA DESK: 
S i l h r b , 1829, WaJ.licli s .n . ( m ) . 
Notosj^ a ) According to Roxburgh (1820) the n a t i v e p l a c e of 
I : ^ r a ^3^iBl?A-L Balakar . i s S i l h e t (Brngla Desh) where i t 
grows to be an e l e g a n t middle s ized sbjrub wi th l a r g e crowded 
cor^Tiibs of f r a g r a n t white flov/ers t h a t appear i n May & Juno. 
b) I t Can be e a s i l y recognized by i t s pubescen t 
brr^nches, l eaves ( e s p e c i a l l y n t the back on the l a t e r a l ne rves 
and t h e i r b r a n c h l e t s ) , p e t i o l e sind i n f l o r e s c e n c e . 
Mgp. 4. " D i s t r i b u t i o n of , 
^* 1* PUJDirama Brem, ( • ) 
and I . r oxburgh i i Balakr, 
( At )> B: I . m u l t i b r a c t e a t a . 
Pearson ex King & Gamble ( 4ikk )» 
I, f i n l ayson iana Wall, ex G. Don 
( • ) and I , andemensis Brem, ( • ) , 
8 
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c) The name Ixora v i l l ^ s a , Roxb, (Hort. Bong, 10, 1814) 
i s a l a t e r homonym of I . v i l l ^ s a P o i r . (Encycl. Suppl, 3', 208. 
1789 ) . 
d ) Bremek8r:rrp (1937b) plT.CGd t h i s s p e c i e s along wi th 
I . bjTunonis^ in s e r i e s Pub?sc^ni^tos^. Sh i f t ed l a t e r to s e r i e s 
^^J!Hr^;\?H,i?.iS, °-^ '^'^'^ s e c t i o n ^ r 'S l^JEH^ This s e r i e s a l so 
inc ludes l/'PJV ,^ SSlr-ifiiL-L'^. '^^ -'-^ ''^ ''' i* 2i?ki£iHE^ ^^®^*» L* ''^J^damensis 
Br on. and J* t ibetanp^ Brem, They have c e n t r a l f lowers of the 
t r i o d s o s s i l e and o b r a c t o o l p t o , i n f l o r e scence d i s t i n c t l y long 
podiincul-^to and c o r o l l a ou t s ide pnd i n s i d e g l a b r o u s . Gather ings 
f ron Assar {A, S, R££ 38910) £>nd trndman & Nicobpr I s l a n d s 
(3 . ISarz ,^ s ,n . ) have c o r o l l a - t u b e pubescent on the lower ha l f . 
e ) Wight 's p l a t e t . 150 i s a copy of Roxburgh's 
dr'^ving ot I . ^c^dDurgliii^ Balakr . (= _!. villo_sa. Roxb,) , This 
cannot bo accepted as the type bocpuse Roxburgh's type specimen 
w-s found in K (Photo. CAL). 
12. l'>«L-"?_ JisrASiS^^^.'lS. ^'^'^« » ^*^' F o r e s t e r 85(7)5 373. 1959, 
(F ig . 14). 
1l2'lL Bong-^l, Chittrjgcng H i l l T r a c t s , S i t apah^r Range, 
Vornoculpr nnnos Bisku fu ls Bengnl, 
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R'^.bit unknown.! younp branches puboscontj i n t o m o d e s 
1«8 - 5 cm loric? stiuu^G G - 8 cm long, pubescen t P H over , 
under surface h a i r y and gl-^ndular? cusp 2 - li mm long , 
pubescen t . Le^f-blp^de 18 - 25. 5 X 7 .8 - 9 .5 cm, e l l i p t i c - o b l o n g , 
apex acufcinote, base acu te , uoper sur face g lpb rous , l ower 
su r face pubesc m t e s ^ e c i o l l y en the l a t e r a l nerves and mid r ib , 
p c t i c l e d j p e t i o l e 7 " 15 mm I c r ^ , pubescont i l a t e r a l rrervGs 
1 0 - 1 1 pn i r s s upper p a i r of l eaves a t the base of peduncle 
sm-^ller, 5 X 2.1 cm, o v i t e , -icuminpte, base rounded, p e t i o l e d . 
In f lo rescence long peduncled, Pubescent , i n f l o r e s c e n c e supported 
by a p ^ i r of s t i p u l e s a t the bpse^ peduncle 3 " 5 Cm long; 
b r p c t s 8 - 1 2 nn long, e longn te , apex a c u t e , pubescen t , 
dGcre^sing from b^se to npex, Flov/ers 300 - 400 p e r head, in 
t r i c h ' S J a , the ccntr '^ l ones h-^ve a s h o r t e r p e d i c e l as compared 
t ' bho ^iJo ones? p e d i c e l 0 .5 - 3 ran long , pubescent* b r a c t e o l e 
2 mm long, e l o n g a t e , pubescen t . Cplyx-tube 1 - 1,5 mm long , 
pubescent ; lobes 1,1 - 1.3 ram long, pubescen t , o v a t e . Coro l l a -
tube 14 nm lon,g? lobes 4 X 1.5 mm, ovate? f i l amen t s 1.2 " 1.3 mm 
long? r n t h e r s 3 . 1 "" 3.5 mm long; s t y l e 15 •" 16 mm long , 
g l a b r o u s ; stigm-^tic arms 3 mm long. F m i t unknown. 
DISTRIBUTION AFD SCOLOGYS Ondemic to Bangla Desh (Map 3 ) . 
SPECTI4E3\TS EXAMINED; BMGLl DESKS K-^ssalong Reserve, 28 March 
Fig . 14 - Ibcora ;ti££i2i2H£iS2. Brem* t 
1, h a b i t X 2/3? 2, innor 
sur face of the s t i p u l e X Ut 
3 , ca lyx , wi th b r a c t e o l e and 
pedicGl X 19? /':, f lower , v;ith 
ca lyx removed X 2 1/2J 5 , s e c t i o n 
through top of c o r o l l a X 4; 
6, an the r njid f i l ament X 2 I / 2 . 
( 1 - 6 from Ran^e Of f i ce r 18 KL). 
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i?ilj5li, ''^ ) Bromokamp (1959) s t a t e s t h a t Ixora^ Ji££i-°™r^?iSi 
Brora, i s c l o s e l y a l l i o d t? 1. rr-p&2I}2I}Sl-^ Brora., a spec i e s 
endemic to Eurina b u t the l - ' t t e r has g l a b r o u s s h o o t s , acuminate , 
narrov'.>r and. g l ab rous l oaves , s e s s i l e loaves a t the base of 
the i n f l o r e s c e n c e , s h o r t e r p e d i c e l s of the l a t e r a l f lowers and 
longer and obtuse corol la - lobeSa 
b ) The specimen RfPill:. 2£ t i£^ i l "^ ^ ''^ L (DD) d e v i a t e s from 
the t:^pe in l eng th of the p e d i c j l , c a lyx - lobes and a n t h e r s . 
13. Ixora acuminata Roxb., I-Jort. Bong, 10. 1814, (nom, nud, ) 
e t PI . I n c . , od. Carey & Wal l . , 1? 393. 1820; D C , P rodr . 
42 488. 1830? Roxb. , F l . Ind. , od. Carey, 1s 383. 1832? 
U'oll. , ^Llm, l i s t no. 6126. 1831 - 32; Wight, Ic» t . 2(4)^ 
706. 1840 - 435 Hook, f., F l . B r i t . Ind. 3'- 137. 1880; 
Brandis , Ind. Trees 388. 1906, Kan j , , F l . Assam 3 : 68. 
1937s P r a i n , Bong. P I . 1s 418 (Rep. ed. ) 1963? Kar & 
P o n i g r a h i , Bu l l . Bot. Sur, Ind. 5 (3 & 4)s 230. 19631 Deb, 
F l . Tr ipura Stpto 1: 27. 1981; Mani l r l 8 S lva r an j an , F l . 
of Ca l i cu t 146. 1982. 
Typ£:^ S i l h e t , Do Silvca in Wal l . , Ivum. l i s t 6126A and Nees 
in Wal l . , Num. l i s t 6126B (CAL). 
A shrub or undorshrab 1 - 2 m hl,gh; young branches 
g l a b r o u s ; i n t e rnodes 3 - 8 cm long? s t i p u l e 8 - 15 mm long , 
upper su r face g^labrous, vindor sur face h a i r y and g l a n d u l a r ; 
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cusp 3 - 9 um long. Lerf-blod.e 13.6 " 42 X 3. 2 - 22 cm, 
G l l r o t i c , l inGnr-ob long , obovato or o v i t o , apex acuninato or 
n u c r o n r t c , loaso acu to , rt-uiiclod c r co rda t e , g l a b r o u s , pot io lGdj 
p o t i o i e 7 - 30 mm long, gl"bzv.usy l a t e r a l nerves 12 - 18 p a i r s . 
Upper p a i r of leovevS a t th^, bnse of peduncle s m a l l e r , 2,9 - 6 X 
1,3 "^  2,6 cm, obovato, oblanceol - ' t c or ova te , base rounded, 
s e s s i l e . Cymes corynb-^se, con t r ac t ed , dense f lowered, s e s s i l e 
or subscs s i l e? peduncle g l a b r n i s s bra.cts 5 ~ 9 mm long , l i n e a r , 
a cu t e , g l a b r o u s , Flov/ers 350 - 75O p e r head, white or reddishj^ 
p e d i c e l l e d or s e s s i l e , c e n t r a l flowers '^ 'f t he t r i c h a s i a g e n e r a l l y 
s e s s i l e and e b r a c t o c l a t e , o t h e r s p o d i c o l l e d and b i ' ac teola te? 
p e d i c e l 1 - 5 mill long, pubescen t , pu rp l e j •^ractoclo 1 - 5 mm 
Ion , g l a b r o u s , npex a c u t e . Cal^/xrtube 1,5 " 2 .5 mm long, 
g:i-: ' r .ais, purp lo j lobes 1 - 9 mn long, longer th^n the ovary, 
t r ia^ogular , a cu t e , g l a b r o u s , ou ro la . Coro l l a" tube 31 "* 47 mm 
Iciig, g l a b r o u s , bnso r e d d i s h : lob^s 9 - 13 X 3,5 •" 7 mm, ovato-
oblong, c b t u s j j an the r s s o s s i l j , 4 " 5 .2 mm long, s t y l e 34 " 48 
mn loAg, glal i rousj s t i g m a t i c arras 1,75 " 3 mm long. F r u i t 
7 - 17 X 7 - 12 mm, h a i r y a t the b a s e , p a l e g r een . 
DISTRIBUTION .\ND SCOLOGY: Native of S i l h o t (Roxburgh, 1820)J 
d i s t r i b u t e d in West Bengal, S ikk in , Assam, Kanipur, Mizorara, 
Tr ipura , Meghalaya, Chittagong (Bnngla Desh) | i n sandy, 
a l l u v i a l loamy s o i l , from 20 to 1350 m (Map 5 ) . Flgworlng^ & 
f r u i t i n g ; Feb, - Oct. 
• jJti—m-Mmffi-sm'^mBieit s e w n - * 
M£p« 5. "* D i s t r i b u t i o n of 
i* apui^i^ata Roxb, and 
I , an throan tha Brem. 
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SPSCITI^S 3XAM]HSDJ WEST BENGALS C a l c u t t a , Botanica l Gardens, 
s_, 1, s.n» (CAL, Ace, Nos. 220806, 208961 )j Rajabhat Khowa, 
29 /^orJJ. 1961J G. Pj-^ni^raJhi 24008 (CAL^I J a l p a i , ^ u r l , Jal/^aon, 
1350 p., 18 May 1949, V. Naj-^ r^ ^anj-sv^ t^m & Part^^. 2680 (CAL)J 
SantaLor i p l a j i t n t i o n , 150 ra, 23 M-y 1949, V. Naraya.nsv/aml 2949 
(CAL)s C a l c u t t a , Hort. 8ot. Cnlc. , >{£^2i£ii s . n . ( M ) ; C a l c u t t a , 
WrOljxIi 6126 ( L ) ; Hort. B^t. C- lc . , s_.l. s . n , ( L ) | J a l p a i g u r i , 
Morch 1932, R. N. Parker s . n . ( D D ) ; Sul^a, 7 May 1940, K. Biswas_ 
3763 (CAL). S^ffilvBli KussicA'-^, 900 m, 20 Junu 1876, C.B. Clarke 
28t)97C (BM); Riang, 300 m, 20 May 1914, O.W. Cousins^ 166 (cr.L)j 
Kal lghora , 300 ra, 13 Doc. 1910, Ribu & Rhomoo_ 4840 (CAL)J 
K a l i j h c r a , 11 i ' ^ r i l 1908, Ribu 771 (CAL)J 300 m, 6 June 1874, 
G. King 789 (CAL)? 6OO m, 16 May, G, K ^ 1881 (CAL); Loc. Grea t , 
Banquet, 54 m, M-^ y 1862, s_.l, 694 ( D D ) | Ka l i^hora , 750 ra, 
23 May 1949, K. Biswas_ 8926 ( D D ) . ASSM_S, Noonmata-Barholong, 
14 May 1965, J . J^J-^.!! ^2366 (..SSAM)? Borhola, 18 May 1908, 
U. KC^ai lSl "^^^^ (DD)? Jan. 18G0, ,J_. s . GambjLo_ 7704 (DD)J 18 May 
-1908J s . l . 502 (DD)J s_. 1_. 3774 C ( D D ) | Kaziranga f o r e s t , 20 m, 
21 Sept . 1957, f^.S, S,^£ 9742 (CAL)? Upper Dihing Reserve , Bcrjan 
a r e a , 8 Ju ly 1959, G. P2B^r£lii_ 18740 (CAL)P Gola,ghat D i s t , , 
90 n, r.ay 1891, King^J, Cqlloctor_ s . n . (CAL)5 Dihing r i v e r , 
19 M-^rch 1894, G. i\» Gjimmie^  119 (CAL)5 Goalpara, Guma r e s e r v e , 
21 May 1915, U. K p n j n a l . 5735 (CAL)I Maloin, 21 Nov. 1911, 
I-^^' BuiiSiy:. 55756 (CAL)? Syl . s . n . (CA L^, Ace--Hcit"208975), 
fejfhijnpore. 17 ;-i)ril 1885, C, 3 . 9i'2£i^^57932 (CAL)I 
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^Ji^i ' i . 'Sl 2116 (H'4)s Mikir H i l l s , 44th mile c^long Gauhatl-Nawgong 
Road, 15 May 1957, G. P^±^:tPh ^ ^ d ( L ) ? Masters s . n . ( L ) J 
££L9P£i £ i ^ i P „ s s . n . ( L ) . LV^ligU^l Febr, 1908, A. Mcgbold 
5300 (C '^L) . HSOf^i^^L Lushai H i l l s , Bunglon^, 72 m, 29 J^n. 
1965, D.B. Deb, 31453'(ASSi'iM). M P W ^ ^ Sharmun, 375 - _555 m, 
4 Fob. I960, D.B. peb_27454 (CAL). ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' '^<^^s± H i l l s , s . l . 
^'^ C ^ T ; . Ace*- Mf<s;-20B:^#;r.^01^930);Akh- H i l l s , Dec. 1890, 
Sf^^iii S M i 5 (CAL)^ Doc. 1890, Kin^js^ gel l e c t o r s . n . (CAL)? _ 
a*! ' '^ '^75 (CAL)5 lOiasl H i l l s . Dumihat,, 60 m, W2Lter_ N. I£ool2_ 
22700 ( L ) . UNKlJCvM LOCALITY: IncUp O r i e n t a l i s , Rr-xburffh 9 
( 2 0 « aiNGLl DESHS Chit tag n^ ; Hi l ] T^-c t s , V. S, Rao_ 5738 ( D D ) ; 
Kurso'uif: Tera i , Sivoke, 20 ^ ^ r i l 1916, Hi r^ L£ii_ 331 K (DD),' 
S y l h j t , Wallich s . n . (H4)j Sy lhe t , 24 Nov. 1872, C.B. CJlarke, 
s .n . ( m ) . 
KotesJ^ a) I^o£a a-SHPHl^ .tiS. f^ o c^b. can be e a s i l y recognized by 
i t s l a rge l e a f - b l a d e (23.5 ~ 42 X 8 .3 - 18 on) , s e s s i l e o r 
s u b s e s s i l c i n f l o r e s c e n c e , n^labrous ca lyx - lobes and tube and 
s e s s i l e a n t h e r s . 
b) We have no t obserArod specimens from Sikkim wi th 
5"merous flov/ers and small o r b i c u l a r loaves as mentioned by 
Hookof, ' (I88n). 
o) This spec i e s c looe ly resembles Ixora an th roan tha 
Brem. but can bo separa ted as d e t a i l e d bolow: 
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Charpctors I. acuminata J, anthroantha 
1. Anthurs Sessile Filaraont 
1. 5 mm long 
2. Ovary covered with wax: layer 
a wax ? ayor absent 
14. Ixora anthroantha Brem. , Incl, Forester 85(7)i 372 - 373. 
1959. (Fig. 15). 
T^eJ^ West Bencal, Sukna, May 1940, M. V. Laurie^ s.n. (DD). 
Shrub 0.5 "• 0,8 m hi~h? young branches glabrous; 
int>.niocles 8 "• 9 cm longi s t ipu le 9 X 11 ram, broadly ovate, 
upper surface glabrous, under surface hairy and glandular; 
cusp 3 mm long. Leaf"blade ^0 - 40 X 15 - 16 cm, e l l i p t i c - o v a t e , 
glabrous on both the surfnco'v; pale y^^llov/ when dry, apex broken 
from specimen, base acute, p j t io led? pe t io l e 30 - 32 mm long, 
thick, channeled, .'glabrous; l a t e r a l nerves 24 " 25 P a i r s , 
Inflorosconce s e s s i l e , towards the circumference puberulous, 
head 30 cm in diam, bractepsto; bracts 5 " 11 mm long, l i nea r , 
glabrous, apex acute. Flowers 200 per head, white, sweet 
scented, in t r i c h a s i a , the centra l ones generall}?" sessile_and 
ebrac tcola te , l a t e r a l s podic„lled ano bracluola te ; pedicel 
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4 ,5 ~ 5 mm long , puboscontj b r ac too l e 4 mm long , g l a b r o u s , 
Calyx-tubG 2,75 " 3 mni long, glabrous? lobos 3 ~ 3.5 mm long , 
ono of the lobes largc-r than the o t h e r th roe by 0 , 5 mm, t r i a n g u -
l a r , a cu t e , g l a b r o u s . Corol la- t t ibo 29 - 31 mn long, g l a b r o u s ; 
lobos 10 - 11 X 4 .5 - 5 mm, subobtuse , ova t e , glabrous5 f i l a ~ 
mont-^ ; p r e sen t s a n t h e r s 4 "" 5 mm long? s t y l o 31 " 33 mm long , 
g labrous? s t i g u a t i c arras 4 urn lon,^;. F r u i t not «e-en. 
DISTRIBUTION MD ECOLOGY; I)i so-ni-evorgreen undorgrov/th of mois t 
mixed sal f o r e s t s of Bangla Desh and Assam (Map 5 ) , 
SPECIMENS EXAMIMEDs ASSMo_ Ledo, ^ r i l , 1935, D.E. Bornare 
21 t^>0. 
hP^Fi'. ^^ According to Bromekamp (1959) Ixora ajithroantha_ Brem. 
i s c l o s e l y r e l a t e d to _I, ax^umtojrfca Roxb, and I . p^rlcorl^ Brem,, 
froLi which i t d i f f e r s in the g r e a t e r width of the l e a f - b l a d e , 
dense r i n f lo re scence and the l a r g e r s i z e of the f lowers ; from 
I. acuminata i t d e v i a t e s , moreover, i n the absence of the wax 
lay--r , by which i n t h a t spec ie s the o v a r i e s a re covered and 
which g ive the l a t t e r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c white co lour ; i n 
I . p a r k e r i the ovary i s pube ru lous . 
b) Eraplicato of type M.V. Laurie^ s ,n . (DD) has one of 
the ca lyx- lobes rauch l a r g e r (3.5 mm long) than the o t h e r 
t h r e e (3 mm l o n g ) , smal le r ones . 
Fig. 15 ~ .52££S. 2iSHI£HiSiS. Brsm, 3 
1, habit X 2/35 2, ^ complote 
inflorescence, with flowers 
X 2/3r 3, s t ipu le h l/2J 
4, calyx, v;ith hracteole and 
pedicel X 7> 5, flower, with 
calyx removed X 1 1/3? 6, sect ion 
through top of corol la X 21 
7, anther and filament X 10| 
8, s ty le and stigma X 1 I / 3 . 
( 1 - 8 from M,V. Laurie s .n , , 
dupl icate of type) . 
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'^^' lyxsra^ ^ £ £ l 2 Q £ £ ^ Br, i n Wal l . , Num. l i s t no, 6154, 
1831 " 32, (nom. nud^. ); Wight & A m . , Prodr . 1; 428, 
1834? Wight, I c . t . 1 ( 1 5 - 16) : 318. I84O; Dalz. & G i b s . , 
Bomb, F l . 113. 1861; Marz, F l . Bur, 2! 23. 1877? Hook, f., 
F l . B r i t , ind, 3? 148, IS8O5 Brandis , Ind, Trees 389. 
1906,° Talbot , F o r e s t F l . Bomb, P r e s , & Sind 2! 117, 1912? 
Gamble, F l . Madras 2J 445. 1921? Brem., Bu l l , Du. J a r d , 
Bot, 14 (3 ) : 282. 19375 Brem., Journ . Bot. 75: 296. 1937? 
K a n j i l a l , F l , Assam 3? 70. 1939? Comer , Gard. Bul l , Sing, 
11 ( 3 ) : 223. 1941? Cooke, F l , Bomb, 2 : 38. (Rep, e d . ) 
1958? Back & Eakh, f., F l . Java 2: ' 445. 1965? Gandhi i n 
Saldanha & Nicolson, F l . Hassan D i s t . 579, 1976? B a l a k r . , 
F l , Jowai 1: 232. 1981, 
Ixora a f f i n i s Wal l . , Num., l i s t no . 6144. I83I - 32, 
(nom. nud. )? G, Don, Gen. S y s t . 3 : 571. 1834? B l a t t . & 
McCc, Journ , Bomb, nat« H i s t , Soc. 36: 791, 1934, Type! 
Burma, 1827, Wal l . , Num. l i s t 6144 (CAL), 
Ixora ^  dens a,, R. Br. in V/all , , Num. l i s t no, 6150, 
1831 - 32, (nom, nud. ). 
552.^3^ 2£ii^-l£S£lS. ^ a l l . , Num. l i s t no. 6143. 1831 - 32, 
(nom. nud. )?G. Don, Gen. Sys t . 35 571 . 1834? Hook, f., 
F l , B r i t . Ind. 3J 149. 1880. Type: Burma, 10 May 1927, 
Wal l , , Num. l i s t 6143, 61/i3A (CAL). 
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I^S^B. s ^ i l J i l ^» ^ ' ii"^  Wall. , Num. l i s t no . 6157. 
1831 - 32, (nom. nud^')^ B l a t t . & McC. , Journ . Bomb, 
n a t . H i s t . s ee . 36: 792. 1934. 
£J» H^ttiii, '^535 (-oot s e e n ) . 
Z°.^-SfyJ--?£ ^l^il'^ ?.* Kat-kuaa, Lokhandls Mar. | Pars im-phoi ; 
K j i k l , 
A small t r e e o r shrub 1 - 8 m hl^li? young branches 
g l ab rous ; intornoclos 1 - 4 cm lon^ji s t l p u l o 4 ,5 X 3 - 3 ,35 mm, 
g l a b r o u s : cusp 2 - 3 mm long. L2af-'bladG 6.1 - 20 X 1.8 - 6,3 
cm, narrowly c l ] i p b i c , G3 l i p t i c - o b o v a t o o r ova te , apex acuminate 
or ra'^oly r o t u s o , g r a d u a l l y ta^erling a t the base or rounded, 
poc io lod ; TDJxiolD 5 - 15 mm long , glabrous^ l a t e i a l nerves 
8 - 1 4 o a i r s . The upper p a i r of l eaves a t the base of the 
pedunc le , 3 .2 - 8 X 1.2 - 3.9 cm, ova te , apex acuminate, base 
roundjd or co rda t e , membranous, s e s s i l e . Corymbs 5 "• 15 cm 
\,'idG, r a t h e r l ax , e r e c t , s e s s i l e or wi th a peduncle 1 - 50 mm 
long , g labrous or pubescen t , son^times r e d , branches s l e n d e r 
a r t i c u l ' ^ t e , more or l o s s pube ru lous , o f ten redd i sh i b r a c t s 
3 - G X 1 mm, l i n e a r - l a n c e o l a t e , g l ab rous . Flowers 81 - 280 p e r 
he-^d, v/hite, g r e e n i s h - w h i t e , p i n k i s h - w h i t e , r edd i sh or ivo ry 
whi te , f r a g r a n t , p e d i c e l l e d or s e s s i l e , ve ry few f lowers 
sessi lGS p e d i c e l 0 .4 ~ 5 mm long, ^^labrous or pubescent j 
b r a c t e o l e 1 - 1.4 mm long, l i r i a r - l ^ i c e o l a t e , a c u t e , g l ab rous 
oi jL^aoescent. Calyx-tube 0.9 ~ 1.5 mm long, g l a b r o u s or 
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puboscont , darkrrGd., groon or s l endo r p inkj lobes 0 ,8 - 1.2 mm_. 
long , l i n o a r - l a n c G o l a t e , acuto o r acuminate, g l a b r o u s , C o r o l l a -
ixibe 6,5 - 21 inm long , g l a b r o u s ; lobes 3 - 7 X 1 . 3 - 2 mm, 
l i n e a r - o b l o n g , a c u t e , g l a b r o u s , recurved, a g a i n s t the tube ; 
f i l amen t s 1 - 2 , 3 mm long? an the r s 2 - 6 mm long; s t y l e 8 - 2 3 
mm long, g l a b r o u s ; s t i gmpt io arms 2 - 3-, 6 mm long. F r u i t 6 X 9 
mm, r i p e f r u i t s p i n k , rod or g r e e n i s h v/hite wi th a p ink t i n g e 
or g reen , 
DISTRIBUTION MD ECOLOGY: West Bengal, Arunachal Pradesh, 
Assam, Nagaland, Tr ipura , Meghalaya, Maharas t ra , Goa, Daman & 
Diu, Kamataka , Kerala , Tamil Nadu and Andaman & Nicobar 
I s l a n d s ; shaded p l a c e s i n Inland f o r e s t s i n rocky loam s o i l s , 
from 60 to 3100 (Map 6 ) . F l j ^^J l f l ^ ^ f rui t ing_; May - Dec. 
SPECMIi^IS EX:illBIED: WEST M ^ L j ^ C a l c u t t a , J.W. Heifer 238 
(CAL); C a l c u t t a , 1836 - 38, J.W. HcLlfer 52 (AAIJ, BM), ARUNACHAL 
PRADESPX L o h i t D i s t . , N .S .P .A. , 16 Sept. 1969, s . l . 47882 ( C A L ) . 
A3SAM2 Baligam, Nov. 1898, B^irr '^s GcI Ie^ ta r^98 (CAL); 2 i i ^ j ^ 
C o n £ c t o £ s . n . (HI) . l ^ ^ i ^ i l l L Naga H i l l s , 1500 m, Dec. 1907, 
A. lioebold 1907 (CAL); Kala Nsga K i l l s , 900 m, 31 May 1882, 
G o o r ^ Watt 6921 (CAL); Baligam, nea r NRga H i l l s , Nov, 1898, 
££12-.^ 'lL£ Oollp_c."to£ 398 (DD) ; J a locka , nea r Naga H i l l s , Apr i l 
' '^99, g r a i n ' s (aallgcj3gr935 (DD) ; Colonel Jonklns_ s . n . (DD) ; 
Noga H i l l s , Dhuluhe Val ley, 2400 m, Sept . 1939, N.L. Bor ' s 
Co l l ec to r 9657 ( D D ) ; Naga H i l l s , I'.ov. 1898j>rrin'G C o l l e c t o r 
rieip, 6, - Dis t r ibut ion of 
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173 (MH). TRIPUR^ij. Damchorra, 19 Jan. 1962, D.B. Deb 26813 
(CAL). MEGKA^W. K. & J . H i l l s , Jo r e i n , I4OO m, 30 May 1965, 
Yl'E." Balajcrishnfm 42275 (ASSAM)? K. & J . H i l l s , Dawki f o r e s t , 
4 Kay 1943, G,^. Dgka 5 (DD) ; Jowai, i ^ r i l 1892, K i ^ J j _ 
ColjlG_cto£ s . n . ( C A L ) . MAFRRjlSJiTRAS Bombay, Kumta, 28 i ^ r i l 
1939, N.L. Bor 11378 (DD)? Poona, 1893, s . l . 84/235 (pD)j 
Khandala, 22 Apr i l 1942, H. Santapau 15458 (DD)? Yel lapur , 
10 March 1950, A.R. B r ^ a n z a 430 (DD)J Mahabaleshwar, P ra t apga r 
F o r t , 3100 ra, 30 Cot. 1958, H„ S n n t a P ^ 22897, 22903 ( B I A T ) | 
Khandala, May 1899, Khandala, s . l . 7693 (BIAT)? Khandala, March 
1917, s . l . 7695 (MH)| Khandala, 31 Oct. 1954, N.A. I T O T I 305, 
304 (BMT)? Khandala, S t . X a v i e r ' s Ravine, H. Santapau 23449,_ 
s . n . , 23127, 1^137 (BLfkT); Khandala, 22 Apr i l 1942. H. Santapau 
154.58 (BL/IT)J R a t n a g i r i Dt. , Amboli, Mpla i junglo , 22 Apri l 
1971, _.G. K u l k a m l 128862 (?Sl)? Ra tnag i r i D t . , S o l i a J u n g l e -
Chanloil, 2 May 1966, B.C. Ku lkami 108616 ( B S I ) ? R a t n a g i r i D t , , 
Wasuli Rai, Sukanwad, 18 vipri l 1971, B.G. Kulkarni 128805 ( B 3 I ) J 
Ratnag i r i D t . , Hanumanghat. Dukanwad, 6 Juno 1970, B.G. Kulkarni 
121078 (BSI)? Ja iyad , Koyna, 11 Feb. 1979, R. K. Kochar 158325, 
( B S I ) ? Bhimashankar, 10 Juno 1956, P a r i 2257 (BSl)? Chaura_hi l l 
(Bhimashankar), 9 Oct. 1962, s . l . 81721 (331)? Chandir H i l l 
(near Bhova rg i r i ) , 19 4 ) r i l 1961, K.J. Janardhanan s . n . ( B S T ) ; 
Kolhapur, Khanapur, wi thout d o t e , B. S. Ahuja 47681 ( B S I ) ? 
Warak v i l l a g e h i l l ( h a l l s h i a r e a ) , 20 fTorch 1963.- Soshag i r i Rao 
Rol la 87479 ( B S I ) I '^ayjoi f o r e s t - Nandgaon, 30 March 1964, 
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I.. Vonkata Roddi 97663 ( B 3 I ) ; Poona, Pratapgad F o r t , 9-} Nov. 
'^°'^2' £*;^' 9MBB^ '^201 ( B 3 I ) | Amba (Manoli f o r e s t ) , 13 May 1904, 
li'5.' 9^I^'^S„ s*^' ( B S I ) I Manoli f o r e s t , Amba Kolhapur R a t n a g i r i 
Road, 11 May 1904, R. K, Bhide, s . n . ( B S I ) ; Khandala, 25 June 
1903, L.D. GaradG^ s .n . ( B S I ) I Lonavl i , 13 May 1903, G,A. Garnmle 
16292 (ESI). GCA, Bmm & DPJS Dina ra i f o r e s t , n e a r P a l i , 
2 Sept . 1963, K. C. Kanodia 89727 ( B S I ) ? Codul - Nanora Road 
5 to, 13 Apr i l 1966, Jo|m Cherian 106754 ( B S I ) ? Volpoi , Vada 
Chi Dhat, v/ i thout d a t e , K.C, g a i i o d ^ 96441 ( B S I ) J Mehdan 
f o r e s t near Madguen, 16 March 1964, K. C. Kanodia 96301 C B S I ) ; 
Yed f o r e s t , on way to Nadguom, 13 March 1964, K.C. Kanodia 
96241 ( B S I ) J Madguera H i l l s , 26 ^ r i l 1963, K.C. Kanodia 88275 
(BST)j Malabar, Concan, ^ o k e r , sjn. (BM), iaMA_TA_Kft,: Mysore. 
Tengin ly le , Mysore, 21 Oct. 1964, R. S. Rag ha van 103717 ( B S I ) ; 
Coor^ D i s t . . , Kear I rpu , wi thout d a t e , A.S. gao 95406 ( B S I ) J 
Coorg, 1940, £ . 1 . 44 ( D D ) | North Kanara, Near S i r s i , 7 March 
I960, R.S. Rao_ 61211 ( B S I ) ? A i r a t a r i f o r e s t , Katya l , 17 Nov, 
1957, S.K. J a ^ 3887 A (BSl)l Belgaum, 20 May 1957, .. ^ 
N o y n i g i s . n . ( B S I ) ; Balicop f o r e s t , Sradaour , 19 Nov. 1957, 
S»K. J a i n 29808 ( B S I ) ? T o l i g i r s i Kan, Yel lapur , 16 Nov. 1957, 
S.K. Jam 3479 ( B S I ) 5 Gfodalli, 25 \ r i l 1956, G.S. Pu r i 1011 
(ESI)J 20 Oct. 1883, W.A. Talbot s .n . (BST, Ace. No. 5203)l 
Shimoga, Sagar, wi thout d a t e , B.S. Ahu.ja 52007 ( B S I ) ? Devimani 
Ghat, 6 March I960, K, 3 . S§2. ^"^^07 ( B S I ) 5 Mysore. %umbe, 
v/ithout d a t e , S.D.M. 34350 (B5l)j Mahut, S o l l e K o l l i Stream, 
25 . ^ 0 . 1963, A,S. Ra* 85978 (3Sl ) j Shimoga D i s t . , Yodur, 
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k Oct. 1962, R. Rag^^van 82949 ( B S I ) ? N . Kanara D i s t . , 29 
January , W.A. Talbot 2205 (BSl)j Bangalore , Joy , 2 Jan . 1973, 
G. l i l l ahan tan 39 (JCB)| N. Kanara D t . , Ekarbl , 24 Oct. 1962, 
£•£.• Saldanha 8661 (JOB); Cast lo Rock, 19 Dec. 1913, 
£•£• Saldanha 991 (JOB); Shiraoga D i s t . , ^arkana, 27 Dec. 1978, 
h^ 2L?i}-^-:^ ^HEi^yL, i*P« Sreena th & BJlj__ Rgjnesh 5118 (JCB)| 
North Kanara D t . , Devimani Ghat, 250 m, 31 Ju ly 1978, 
£.•£• §al^J2lia.» ^,*^ Ramesh 6- ^ « 3 . Ravindra 2123 (JCB)j A i r a t e r i 
f o r e s t , Kutgal , 17 Nov. 1957, S.K. J a i n 3887 A ( B S I P ) ; Mysore, 
B i s l e t o p , 18 Dec. 1969, C.J . 3_aldanha 15893 (JOB)? Mysore, 
Gersoppa, 8 Feb. 1942, G.S, P h i l Ion s . n . (DD, Ace. No. 90978)5 
Coorg, 1940, R.0, 44 ( D D ) | D;^. COIIS_. Fo re s t 13 (DD)? Mysore, _ 
G, Thomson s .n . (MH,ACC. NO. 25836)? South Kanara D t , , J a d k a l , 
12 r.arch 1916, s . l . 12857 (MH); N . Kanara, Jog F a l l s , 18 May 
"1954, H. gantapau 18574 (B IAT)? North Kanara, A.P. Young s .n . 
(ffi), Mysore & Carna t i c , Tliomson s .n . (BM) . KERAIA? Cannanore 
D t . , Chandanathode, 725 - 800 m, J . L . E l l i s 27115, 27160, 
29485 (MH)| Manantoddy, Jan 1884, s . 1_, . s .n , (MH)? Travai.cpre, 
Honi, 60 m, 11 Dec. 1895, M.I'L* Bourd i l lon 4666 (DD)J on way 
to Therkurmalai , Courtal lam, 433 m, 23 ^Vr i l 1957, K. Subramanyam 
4955 (MH)5 I d i k k i D i s t . , Vallakadavu R.F. , 850 m, 11 March 1972, 
B . D . Sharma ''+5807, 43819 (MH)? Kottayam D t . , P u l l u p a r a i , 525 m, 
22 Jan. 1965, K. Vivekana-^-^han 22943 (MH)5 Naiamangalan to 
V o l a r u - f o r e s t , 525 m, 20 ^\ug. 1965, K.M. Seb_astine_ 25059 (MH) : 
I d i k k i Dt. , Way to Marsala Devi Tenple, 775 m, 2 Aug. 1977, 
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h liX?i^a£athaji 50535 CMH)? Pa lgha t D t . , Muthanpava R . F . , 
525 - 850 m, E. Vajravelu 60483, 32156, 26223, 33337 v(MH); 
Mandarapat-fcy f o r e s t , 550 m, 12 ^ ' ^ r i l 1978, N.C. Na i r 56768 (MH)J 
Qailon D t . , Mannithode, Koni H,F. , 300 m, 10 hig^ 1980, 
CJU Mohanan 69316 (MH)j Quilon Dt. , Kulathupuzha, 250 - 3OO m, 
C.N. Mohanan^ 61104, 58426, 68334 (MH),° Pamba Dam, 1000 m, 
15 Dec. 1974, K. Vivg^anathan 45217 (Mil); Vmayar-Mamood, 
700 m, 5 Sept . 1977, N.C. Uolr^ 50880 (MH) | Trivandrum Dt._, 
Cbunikkata, 400 m, 13 Sept , 1977, N.C. Ngir 50981 (MH)J Kaviar, 
On vjay to .^>gastyar Peak, 17 I%rcli 1978, M, Mohanan 54702 (MH)J 
Ponmudi, 825 m, 24 March 1978, M. Mohanan 54773, 54774 (MH)J 
Uthupachi - On t h e v/ay to Agustyrir Kundam, from Boneccord 
e s t a t e , 1200 m, 7 March 1978, M. Mohanan 59311 (MH); Kot tu r , 
175 m, 10 March 1978, M. Mohanan_ 59356 (MH)5 Way to Ckemungi, 
-IS- 1275 a, 17 May 1979, M. Mohman 61843 (MH); Kot tur R . F , , 
150 - 300 m, J . J o . s ^ 44106, 44446 (MH); T^ichur D t . , Va laza l , 
Cholakudi range , + 3 0 0 m, 20 March 1966, s. 1. 27019 (MH); 
Travancoro, Ker ia , 25 -Tan, 1894, T.F. Bourd_ilon 42, 44, 4^6 
(MM); wi thout locali-by a3'id d a t e , T.F. Boudj.llon 549 (MH); 
Honi, 400 m, 11 Dec. 1894, T.F. Bourd l l lon 4666 CDD)J 
Thelmalal d i v i s i o n , Shondumi Range, 21 Dec. 1957, S e t h i & 
Negi 25875 (MH)? Tenmalai-Trivandrum Road, 7 Feb. 1961, 
K»N. Sub ram an i an 70309 (BSI); Tenmalai-'Trivandrum Road, s_.l_. 
76993 C B S I ) | Arianl-mva range , 5 Dec, 1961, K.N.Sabramanian 
77440 ( B S I ) ; K u n i c h i l c e l l a , 16 T^eb, 1957, G.3. P u r i 15141 ( B 3 I ) . 
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TAMIL NADUS Coirabatore Dt, , Kptnan Sliola Anamalies, 750 m. 
25 Feb, 19A2, 3.R. Raju 20295 (MH)J Colmbatore D t . , Karian 
Shola Anamalies, 750 - 930 m, V. Narayanaswamy 5423, 5312 (MH)J 
Anamalies, 1865, R.A. Beddoine s .n . (MH, Ace. No. 25826)? 
Akkamalai R. F . , 1500 m, 21 Jon. 1963, J . Josepji 15537 (MH); 
Yanaikundhi Shola, 750 m, 29 Jan , 1962, J . Joseph 13761 (MH); 
Anegudy-Shola-Jop S l i p , 900, 12 Karch 1958, K, Subramanyam 
5571 (MH)| Va lapa ra i , 1400 m, 28 J u l y 1978, M. Chandrabose 
57703 (MH)J l y e r p a d i , 1275 m, 21 Feb, I960, M. Chandrabose 
65877 (MH); between Poonachi and Monica, Anamalies, 
^*h Jh£P-S£ 5981 (MH)J Udurnanparai, Anamalies, C.A. Barber 
5896 (MH) | Shola, nea r Higher bunglow, Poonachi, Anamalies, 
15 Apr i l 1908, C.A. Barbe£ 8449 (MH) | Poonachi , Anamalies, 900 m, 
10 Oct. 1901, s . l . 3679 (MH)? Kanyaloamari D t . , Va l l ach i thodu , 
Lo-u'cr Kodayar, + 500 ra, 6 Sept. 1976, A.N, Henry 48251 (MH)J 
Kanyakumari Dt, , Beyond Sengumal E s t a t e , Panagudi, 650 m, 
7 Feb. 1972, 3,D. Sharaa 40000, 40053 (MH)? T i r u n e l v e l i D t . , 
wi thou t d a t e , R,A. Boddome_ 1879 iMH)? Kannikati i , 19 March 1917, 
s . l . 14680 (MH); K a n n i k a t t i , June 1901, C.A. Barber 313I (MH); 
Vana th i r tun , 300 m, 14 Nov. 1959, K.M. Sebas t ine 9670 (MH)? 
Agustyamalai , 1800 m, 27 May 1963, A.N. ^ n r ^ 16352 (MH);_ 
T i r u n e l v e l i D t . , S e n g a l t h e r i , 900 m, 19 Sept , 1967, E. Va.laravelu 
29153 (MH); Thulukkamparai, 83O m, 28 Nov, 1969, B,V, S h e t t y 
32951 (MH)? Anamallays, R.S. Beddpme, 3900 ( m ) . HNDAI^^T & 
NlCOBilR ISLANDS.* South Nicobars (Great N icoba r ) , + 75 m, 
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18 Aug., N.P. Balakrlshnan. 2972 ( L ) , y^M2M I£2MiI!II-
^•„£?-Yii£. ^'^^ Wall. , l i s t 6154A (CAL, BM)s Herb. Madras, Wall , , 
l i s t 6154B (CAL). 
?i°i®Sl, ^^ i 2 2 ^ nigr icans fl. Br. i s characterized by the black 
d isco lora t ion of the yormer p a r t s in herbarium material and 
presence of reduced lea'^ '^ es a t the base of the peduncle and often 
noddirig or subpondulous inflorescence. Ihe stigma in Wight ±9 
318 (1840) has been shown as e n t i r e . In col lec t ions (C,A, Barber 
3131, MH? T.F, Boujillpji 549, MHJ G.A. Gammie 1201, BSl) i t i s 
d i s t i n c t l y c l e f t in the middle. 
b) Corner (1941) dist inguished two forms in Singapore 
on the basis of corol la- tube length. Specimens from Indian 
•ro^ioii are var iable with respect to s ize and shape of leaf -b lade , 
length of peduncle, corolla"tube and anthers . In one co l lec t ion 
^N.P. Bal^akrisMan 42275, ASS;J4) the leaf-blade i s narrowly 
e l l i p t i c with an acuminate apex; the specimen from North Kanara 
(S.K. Jain 3887A, BSIP) have e l l ip t ic -oblong leaf-blade with an 
acute aPexj the l a t t e r specimen have a much broader leaf-blade 
(6 cm) as compared to the former ( l , 8 - 3 cm). The va r ia t ion 
in the number of l a t e r a l nerves may depend on age and thickness 
of the leaf-veins or in the dried specimens may be an a r t i f a c t 
of the dryjn.g process . I t may or may not be evident on loaves 
of the same specimens. The iflssam specimen has 12 - 14 p a i r s 
of l a t e r a l nerves whereas the Morth Kanara one has 9 - 1 0 p a i r s 
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o£ l a t e r a l nerves. There are also extreme forms in Karnataka 
and Maharastra with a wide d i s t r i b u t i o n and are linked by 
in termed in te s . Specimens from tne former (G. S. Dhillon s . n , , DD) 
have 6 mm long anthers? co l lec t ions from the I p t t e r region 
^1»£* .^ j j^ i^A 108616, BSI) have shor ter anthers and 1 5 - 2 1 mm__ 
long co.-^lla-tube. Several o ther specimens have shor ter as well 
as long calyx-lobes. I t i s , therefore , not surpr is ing tha t many 
extremes have been described as separate taxa. 
c) Hook, f. (1880) described var. a ^ u t a on Ritchie 
351 from Western Peninsula, with narrowly oblanceolate or 
e l l i p t i c - l a n c e o l a t e , acuminate, 4 - 5 X 1 1/4'» long leaves. 
No specimen of t h i s taxon are avai lable for study e i the r in 
BIAT or CAL, I t i s probably one of the variable form, 
''6* , ^ ^ a goalparensis Br em., Joum, Bot. 76: 336, 1938, 
Typo;^  Assam, Goalpara Dist, , Guma reserve, 22 May 1915, 
U. Kan.jilal 5758 (DD). 
Shrub 0,9 - 1,5 m t a l l ? young branches glabrous?, 
intemodes 4.5 - 9,5 cm long? s t ipu le 7 mm long, t r i angu la r , 
outer surface glabrous, inner surface hairy and glandular? cusp 
4.5 mm long, Leaf-blode 11,3 - 15.1 X 2.9 - 4 ,3 cm, e l l i p t i c , 
lanceolate or oblancec'^ato, apex acuminate, base acute, 
subcoriaceous, glabrous, petioled? p e t i o l e 4 - 7 mm long, th in , 
glphr.rM;sj xa tera l nerves 9 - 1 1 p a i r s , Cynes termiiial, s e s s i l e 
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o r subsGss i le j peduncle red , pubescent? b r a c t s 5 - 8 mm long-,,-
e l o n g a t e , a c u t e , pubescen t . Flowers 45 - 50 p e r head, white or 
p ink a t the base^ i n t r i c h a s i a , p e d i c e l l e d or a few f lowers 
s e s s i l e ? p e d i c e l 0 ,5 -• 2 mm long, r ed , pubescen t ! b r a c t e o l e 
l i n e a r , acu te , pubescen t . Caly:xrtube 1 - 1,25 mm long , b r i g h t 
r e d , pubescent j lobes l i n e a r , a c u t e , b r i g h t r ed , pubescen t . 
Coro l l a - tube 7.5 - 22-,5 mm long , glabrous? lobes 3.5 - 5 X 
1.5 "• 1,8 mm, g l a b r o u s , l a n c e o l a t e , acute l f i l amen t s 0 . 5 - 1,2 mm 
long! an the r s 3 - 3 .5 mm longi s t y l e 9 - 24 mm long, g l a b r o u s ; 
s t i g m a t i c arms 1.. 5 - 1.9 mm long . F r u i t no t seen, 
DISTRIBUTION MD ECOLOGY: West B-ngal, Assam, Moghalaya _and ,. 
Bangla Desh? in shaded p l a c e s of deep f o r e s t s , from sea l e v e l 
to 60 m (Map 7 ) . Flowering & f r u i t i n g j May - Dec, 
SPECIMENS EXiUMINSD; WEST BMGAL: J a l P a i g u r i D i s t , , Rajabhat 
Khowa Road, 14 May 1949, V. Narayanaswami 2468 -(CAL), ASSim: 
Kamrup D i s t , , Garbhanga Reserve f o r e s t , 25 May 1957, G. Pan ig r ah i 
9625 (CAL)l D im^ur , 30 - 31 May 1950, Thakur ^ Chand 314^ C L ) , 
ffiSi^^lIM. S.*h S ' ^ ' ^CAL); Khasi H i l l s , Harnihat , 60 m, 
5 i ^ r i l 1949, Walter N. Koolz_ 22704 ( L ) . EANGIA DESH: Sy lhe t , 
WalljLch^ s .n . (BM) . 
Notes£^ a ) Tlie a f f i n i i y of Ix£ra lon t^ ib rac tea ta Brem,_ wi th 
*^ S£?2£.'2££S£ilL 3^em, i s very c l o s e , and i t i s d i f f i c u l t , t o 
say v/hother i t i s more than a uiero v a r i e t y of the l a t t e r , 
Ho\, . . . . r , d i f f e r e n c e s i n the l eng th of the ca lyx - lobes are 
M£p« 7. " Distribution of I. subsessilis 
Wall, ex G. Don, I. goalpjirensis_ 
Brem. and !_, Ipj^ J-bj'^ apjtegita Brem, 
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usual ly accompanied by other ones, and seem to indicate 
differences of r a the r fundpmjntal importance (Bremekarap, 1938), 
b) Variable with respect to length of leaf -b lades , 
calyx and corol la- lobes and anthur filament. Some specimens 
Cy. K^ j i l .§ I 5758 DD, ASSMj V, grJiaZgJlaswami 2468, CAL) have 
7.5 - 15.1 cm long leaf-blades; 3 - 5 mm long calyx-lobes; 
3.5 - 4 X 1.5 - 1.8 mm corol la- lobes ajid 0,5 - 0,8 mm long 
anther f i laments. 
17, Ixora longibractoata Brum., Ind. Forester 85(7)s 369. 1959. 
(Fig. 16). 
T^^[_ Bangla Desh, Chittagong Ki l l Trpcts, T i n t i l l a , 
16 May 1939, T. V. Deirt 14 (DD), 
Small shrub? young branches glabrous; internodes 
1 - 3 cm long? s t ipu le 3 - 8 mm long, outer surface glabrous, 
inner surface hairy' ond glandular; cusp 2 - 5 mm long. Leaf-
blade 5,5 - 14.6 X 1.8 - 4 . 0 cm., e l l i p t i c - l a n c e o l a t e or 
e l l ip t i c -obova te , apex acuminnte or m.ucronate, base acute, 
brown when dry, glabrous on both the surfaces, p e t i d e d ; 
p e t i o l e 5 - 6 mifl long, glabrous; l a t e r a l nerves 6 - 1 2 p a i r s . 
Inflorescence se s s i l e or subscss i le , terminal a t fa l se 
ax i l l a ry ; bracts 10 - i1 mm long, l i nea r ovate- lanceola te , acute. 
Flowers 45 P'-'r head, in t r i chas i a , centra l ones pedicel led or 
s e s s i l e ; pedicel 1 mm long, pubescent; bracteolo l i nea r , acute . 
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pubGScent, Calyx-ixibo 1 - 2 mm long, pubescen t ; l obes 
t r i a n g u l a r , l i n e a r , a c u t e , pubcscont . Co ro l l a - t ube 18 - 18.5 mm 
long, g l a b r o u s ! lobes 4 .5 X 1,8 mm, ova t e , a c u t e , g labrous* 
f i l amen t s 1 mm long? a n t h e r s 3 - 3 .2 mm longJ s t y l e 19 - 20 ram 
long, glabrous* s t i g m a t i c a rns 1.3 rni long. F r u i t n o t seen. 
DISTRIBUTION .UID ECOLOGY.' Rirc in f o r e s t s of Chi t tagong h i l l 
t r a c t s in Bangla Desh (Map 7 ) . 
Notes^ £E2£S , l o n g i b r a c t e a t a Brem. i s c l o s e l y r e l a t e d to 
J,* s^^ses^i l i s_ Wall, ox G. Don and 1, g o a l p a r e n s i s Brem, 
The d i f f e r e n c e s between the se t h r e e spec i e s hnve been t a b u l a t e d 
below: 
S I . Charac te rs I « l £ | ^ i t i r a c t o a t a L g o a l p a r o n s i s I . s u b s e s s i l i s 
No. __"' J__" Z 'Z. r.-.^ .I"l^ -,__. " 
1. Erac teo le l e n g t h 9 .2 - 10 ram 3,1 - 5 mm 1 - 1 . 5 mm 
2. Calyxrlobes 7 . 5 - 9 rnn 3 . 1 - 5 mm 1 - 1,8 mm 
l e n g t h 
3 . Coro l l a - tube 18 - 18.5 mm 7.5 - 22,5 m.m 1,5 - 3 .5 mm 
l e n g t h 
4. Fi lament l e n g t h 1 mm 0 , 5 - 1.2 ram 1,5 - 2 .2 mm 
5. i inther l e n g t h 3 - 3 . 2 ran 3 - 3 . 5 mm 3 . 2 - 4 .1 mm 
Fig, 16 - Ixora longibrgjqtG_ata_ BrGm.: 
1, h n b i t X 15 2, inn-ar su r face 
of the s t i p u l e X 7? 3 , cpjyx, 
wi th 'bracteole and p e d i c e l X 6 | 
4, flov/or, ^^fith ca lyx removed 
X 3s 5 , s e c t i o n through top of 
c o r o l l a X 6l 6, an the r and 
f i l amen t X 15? 7, s t y l e and st igma 
X 3 ( 1 - 7 from T.v. Dent 14, 
d u p l i c a t e of t y p e ) . 
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18. Ixora s u b s e s s i l i s Wall. , Num. l i s t no . 6139. 1831 - 32, 
(nom. nud, )? G. Don, Gen. S y s t . 3' 372. 1834? Hook, f., 
F l , B r i t , md , 3 : 139. I88O5 Brandis , Ind. Trees 388,^ 
1906? Brera., Bul l . IXi. J a rd . Bot. 1 4 ( 3 ) : 266. 1937? Brem., 
Journ . Bot. 76s 331. 1938? Kanj. , F l . Assam 3? ,68. 1939? 
Kar & Pan igra l i i , Bul l . Bot. Surv. Ind ia 5 (3 & 4) t 231. 
1963? Balakr. , F l , Jov/ai is 232, 1981^ Deb, F l . Tr ipura 
S t a t e IS 26. 1981. (F ig . 17) . 
Ixora oxyphyl la Wal l . , Num. l i s t no. 6159. 1831 - 32, 
(nom. nud_. )? G. Don, Gon» Sys t . 3S 372. I834. 
. Type: n o t i n d i c a t e d , Lectotypo: S i l h e t , D£ S i l v a & 
y. Gomez in Wal l . , Num. l i s t 6139A (CAL, here proposed)? 
P a r a l e c t o t y p e : Nees^ i n Wa l l . , Num. l i s t 6139P (K? p h o t o . -
GAL). 
Vernacular names Dieng-Jowat! Assr, 
Shrub or s n a i l t r e e 0,9 - 2 ,4 m t a l l ? young branches 
glabrous? i n t e m o d e s 4 .2 - 8,5 cm long? s t i p u l e 4 " 8 mm long , 
o u t e r sur face g l a b r o u s , i nne r su r face h a i r y and g landu la r? cusp 
2 - 5 mm long. L-?af-blade 4.9 " 20 X 1.8 - 8 .3 cm, e l l i p t i c -
l a n c e o l a t e , e l l i p t i c or o b l a n c e o l a t e , spex acuminate, base 
acu te or t a p e r i n g , t h i n l y co r i aceous , p a l e when d r y , g l a b r o u s , 
p e t i o l e d ? p e t i o l e 5 ~ 9 mm long , g labrous? l a t e r a l ne rves 
1 0 - 1 2 p a i r s . In f lo rescence a compound cyme, t r i cho tomous . 
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s e s s i l e or peduncled , 1.5 - 12,-5 era i n d iamete r ; peduncle 
0 , 3 - 8 cm long, pubescent j b r a c t s 2 - 4 ram long, e l o n g a t e -
subu la t e or f i l i f o r m , acu t e , pubescen t . Flowers w h i t e , o u t s i d e 
maroon to che r ry , deep r ed , l i g h t e r red or wh i t e , i n t r i c h a s i a , 
a l l f lowers p e d i c e l l e d or c e n t r a l ones i n the fo rks s e s s i l e and 
e b r a c t e o l a t e j p e d i c e l 0 , 5 - 4 mm long, pubescent^ b r a c t e o l e 
1 - 1.5 mm long , e l o n g a t e , a c u t e , g l ab rous or pubescen t . Calyx- ' 
tube 1<2 - 2 mm long , g l ab rous or pubescent^ lobes 1 - 2 mm long , 
t r i a n g u l a r , a cu t e , g l ab rous o r pubescen t . Coro l l a - tube 15 " 35 mm 
long , g l a b r o u s ; lobes 4 "*' 6,9 X 2 - 2 ,5 mm,- nar rowly oblong, 
a c u t e , g l ab rous ; f i l amen t s p r e s e n t ; an the r s 3« 2 - 4 .1 ram long; 
s t y l o 17 " 37 mm long, g l a b r o u s ; s t i g m a t i c arms 2 mm long.- F r u i t 
12 X 9 ram, g l a b r o u s , 
DiSTRIBUTIOK AND ECOLDGYS Native of S i l h e t .(""^^ar^l-a" Desh) 
(G. Don, 1834); a l so occurs i n Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, 
Nagaland, Manipur, Mizoram, Tripura and Meghalaya; on mountains 
i n f o r e s t s , from 60 to 1800 m (l^ lap 7 ) . Flowering & f r u i t i n g : 
Sept . - Aug, 
SPECIMENS EXA!4Il\TEDi ARUNACHAL PRADESH'. Kameng D i s t . , 10 Sep t . 
1964, J . Joseph 39726 (CAL, ASSAi'4); Siang F.D. ( N E F A ) , 
900 - 1110 m, 14 Nov., 1958, R.S. Rao 17607 ( C A L ) : ASSAM: Aleve 
Baluk, 1080 m, 4 Jan . 1912, L H, Dark i l l 37661 (CAL); South 
of Retung, 1110 m, 24 Jan, 1912, I.H. B u r k i l l 36235 ( C A L ) ; 
1650 m,, 23 Jan . 1912, I.H. B u r k i l l 36214 ( C A L ) , Koho, 1 Dec. 1911, 
Pig . 17 ~ Ixorn^ s u b s e s s l l i s W'lll, ox. 
a. Don! 1, h o b i t X 2/3* 
2, inner surfpCG of the s t i p u l e 
X 4 1/25° 3 , cplyx, v/lth b r a c t o o l e 
ind pod ico l X 125 4, f lower bud, 
\ ' ' i th oolyx X 2°, 5, f lower , wi th 
ca lyx removed X 1 6, s e c t i o n 
through top of c o r o l l a X 3s° 7 , 8 , 
c o r o l l a lobe X 6 1/2? 9 , an the r 
and fil-^mont X 9> 10, s t y l e and 
stigma X 1 I/4? 11 , f r u i t X 2 
(1 from 3 , L, Frp_oor & Pa r ty 





I.H, tokin. 35942 (CAL); Jona T<mukh, 4 Dec. 1911, I .H. B u r k i l l 
37123 (CAL)? Pynursha, 4 Nov. 1938, K. Biswas 4068 (CAL)I 
Konoma, 1500 m, j ^ r i l 1896, Kin^ls, C o l l e c t o r 234 (CAL, DD)j 
Nambar r o r e s t , Feb. 1877, s. 1. 704 (CAL)l Cachar, 13 May 1889, 
£•2.' P r aze r 128 (CAL)j Thar ia , 60 n, 16 Oct. 1914, U. Kan j i l a l 
4591 ( D D ) | Joroian, 1200 m, 1? Oct, 1913, U. K a n j i l a l 2725 (DD),' 
June 1877, s . l . 283 (DD)? Mas tery s . n . ( L ) 5 I S l ^ I ^ C o l l e c t o r 
s .n . ( L ) J 1050 iTi, 26 Oct. 1950, ^/aljbor N. KOGIZ, 26722 ( L ) . 
NAGAIMDJ. P l a l a n g , Naga H i l l s , 1500 - 1800 m, Dec. 1907, 
ik'^^^S^SJ-l ^^^^ (CAL)? Kala Naga H i l l s , 1200 m. May 1882, 
Ot^-PiEil >fei5. ^*'^* (CAL); Naga H i l l s , 1500 m, Dec. 1907, A. Meebold 
4834 (3SI)J Nambar F o r e s t s , 7 May 1895, s.l^. 11356 ( B S I ) ; 
Norjm, Naga H i l l s , Dec. 1907, A. Meebold 7403 (MH); Naga H i l l s , 
P i p h e r i a , 1200 m, 15 March 1882, h. C o l l o t t 201 (CAL)I 1899, 
M,A. I^ tock 629 (CAL)l Jabocka, Jan . 1899, M.A. Hock 554 (CAL)I 
Naga H i l l s , May 1886, D. Prain. s .n . (CAL); Kohima, 1350 m, 
March 1896, Kiii^s_ Co l l ec to r 175 (m)', Naga H i l l s , Kohiraa, 
1500 !J, 12 Jan , 1951, Waltgr N. Koe_l2. 27245 ( L ) . M N ^ _ R J _ 
Kungba, Dec. 1907, A. Meebold^ 7461 (CAL); Karong, 1050 m, 
30 Sept . 1950, Walter N. Koelz 26371 ( L ) . MIZ0_RAM;_ Mizo H i i l s , 
D.B. Deb 30842 (CAL)? Lushai H i l l s , A i j a l , 1050 m, March 1953, 
Thakur ^^ Chand 6717 ( L ) . TRIPURA: 22 Jan . 1962, D.B.Deb, 
27171 (CAL)? Tipperah, Charapamoora H i l l s , 240 - 285 m, 23 Oct, 
1915, P.M. Debbarman 804 ( C A L ) . MEGHALAYJIS^ Kha^i H i l l s , 
Cherrapunjee, 1200 m, 31 Ju ly 1952, Thakur Rup Chand 6347A ( L ) ; 
Khasi H i l l s , Cherapunjee, 1200 m, If a l t e r N. Koelz 30989,30982, 
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31012, 31028, 31065, 29825 ( L } J Khasi H i l l s , Nangphoh. 600 m, 
3 May 1949, Walter N. Koel£ 226A5 ( L ) J Kliasi H i l l s , Cherrapunjee 
1200 m, 22 May 1952, Ihakur iRu^ Chand 5687A ( L ) » La lku l , 600 m, 
10 May 1951, ThaKur RL£_ C1M^„ ^590 ( L ) ? Khasi & J a i n t i a H i l l s , 
Thenia Ghat, 14 Oct. 1910, D. Pfooker 34700 (CAL)I Khasi & 
J a i n t i a H i l l s , 1878, GG£. G a l l ^ t l ^ 74 (C/iL); Mount Khasi, 600 m -
1200 m, wi thout d a t e , J . D. Hutt_ s . n . (MH)? Mount Khasi , 
600 - 1200 m, wi thout d a t e , T.D. H i l l s . n . (CAL) Khasi H i l l s , 
1200 m, 17 Oct. 1913, U. Kanjna j . 2725 (CAL) ; Jowai , Apr i l 1892, 
£ & I ^ , Col_le_ctor 10000 (CAL)J Khasi H i l l s , Mawsmai, 1200 m, 
17 Sept . 1913, U. Kanj i la l . 2594 (CAL, DD)| K. & J . Hi l l s^ 860 m, -
13 Oct. 1914, U. I L ^ o i l a l 4558, 4557 (CAL, DD)? Mount Khasi , 
7 Oct. 1886, C.B. Clarke 451518 (CAL)? K. & J . H i l l s , Sut janga , 
1200 m, 11 Oct. 1916, U. Kanjilal^ 7094 (CAL)? S h i l l o n g , 1800 ra, 
2££' Ca_llatl7 181 (C/iL)| K. & J , H i l l s , Near Hawmsi Cave, 
27 Sept . 1967, H. Deka 37735 (ASS.\I4)J K. & J , H i l l s , Chi ra , 
14 Oct. 1962, S. L. Kg2£2£ 75G51 (LWG); Khasi H i l l s , 1882, 
Kingjj, Col l e c t o r s . n . (DD) , Khasi H i l l s , w i thou t d a t e , s . l . s . n . 
( D D ) | Khasi H i l l s , Mawsmai, 1200 m, on way from Che r r spun jee - to 
Mahadev, 13 May 1958, B.K. Nay^, 50223 (LWG); CherrapunofefiJ740 m, 
19 Hov. 1915, s . l . 6239 (DD)^ J a i n t i a H i l l s , Khastery, May 1899, 
P ra ln^s C o l l e c t o r s .n . (DD)5 Khasia, Walong, 900 m, 8 Nov. 1872, 
C.B. Clarice 17826F (BM)5 Khasia, Mawsmai, 1050 m, 12 Oct. 1886, 
O.B. Clarke 45483A i'3^)s Khasia, Bengal iae , Gr i f f i t h , 2977 (BM)J 
Mount I ^ a s i a , 600 - 1200 m, Hooke- & Thomson s .n . (m)i Khasia 
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^ l l s , Gr i f f i th s . n . , 2944 ( L ) I Mount. Khasia, 6 --1200 m, 
J. a Hooker (L)» Khasia Hi l l s , Gr i f f i th 302 (MU), 
BANGIA DESH tChittagor^ Kill Tracts , Feb. 1940, 3.K. Muker.jee 
222 (aiL). 
No^s£ a ) The specimen De SJLl_va__& W. Gomez^  in Wall. , 
Num. l i s t 6139A (CAL), i s chosen here as the lectot3^e of 
.522?"^ subs^es_^sills_ Wall, ex G, Don, The paralectot3;pe (Nees 
in Wall., Num. l i s t 6139B) has been located a t K. 
b) Leaves of Ixora subs£ss i l i£ are oblong, tapering 
a t both ends, whereas they are e l l i p t i c " l a n c e o l a t e , long 
acuminated in I. ox^/phylla Wall, ox G. Don, Hook, f. (1880) 
i s of the opinion t h a t Wallich's Ixora_ oxyphylla has shor ter 
caly:-c-teeth, but seems connected by intermediates with 
l" §H[iS£S£iiiSi=. Bremekamp (1938) s t a t e s t ha t Ixora oxyphylla 
i s nearly re la ted to I. subsG_ssllis_ and tha t G. Don (1834) 
was r i g h t in k e y i n g the t.vo snocies apart . Ixora oxyphylla 
d i f f e r s from I . subses_siJLis_ in i t s d i s t i n c t l y caudate, not 
merely taper.ing leaves, i t s glabrous, instead of puberulous 
inflorescence, and in the smaller s ize of the bracteoles which 
are shor ter than the ovary and not twice as long. Our study 
confirm Hook, f. (!,.£,) observations regarding v a r i a b i l i t y of 
the taxon, Bopra. oj^^^hjAll^ i s linked by a l l poss ib le i n t e r -
mediates and cannot bo maintained as two d i s t i n c t species . 
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SpGcimens K. Biswa£ 4068, CAL, have longer ca lyx - lobes (1 .2 -
1.8 ram long ) , v/hile Ga l l a t lv ; 181, CAL, has sma l l e r ( 1 mm l o n g ) . 
S imi l a r v a r i a b i l i t i e s wore found in s e v e r a l o t h e r c o l l e c t i o n s 
(Deka 37735, ASSAM5 Rao 17607, B u r k i n 36235, Joseph 39726, 
CAL) wi th r e s p e c t to l e n g t h of c o r o l l a - t u b e and of a n t h e r s . 
19. Ixora beddomei Husain & Paul , Candollea 4 1 : 87 - 9 3 . 
1986. ( F i g s . 18 , 19). 
T ^ e : Kera la , Mally D i s t . , V^^aad, R*H. Beddomo 3909 
(holo-fcype: M? isotypeS K). 
Habit unknowns young branches glabrous? s t i p u l e 10 mm 
long , g l a b r o u s , under sur face ha i ry and g landular^ cusp 5 mm 
longs g l a b r o u s . Leaf"blade 13 " 20,5 X 4 . 2 - 7.1 cm, oblong o r 
e l l i p t i c , apex mucronato, base a c u t e , co r i aceous , p e t i o l e d ; 
p e t i o l e 4 " 8 mm long, glabrous? l a t e r a l nerves 1 2 - 1 4 p a i r s . 
In f lo rescence t e r m i n a l , corymbose, congested, pedi:incledj 
peduncle 3 cm long, pubescent? b r a c t s 4 ~ 7 mm long , line_ar, 
a cu t e , pubescent . Flowers p o d i c e l l e d or s e s s i l o j p e d i c e l 
0 , 5 - 1 mm long, pubescent? b r a c t e o l e 4 mm long, l i nea r^ 
acu t e , pubescen t . Caly^^rtube 1 mm long, pubescen t ; lobes 
4 mm long, l i n e a r , a c u t e , pubescen t . Coro l l a - tube 17 - 17.5 mm 
long, g l a b r o u s ; lobes 3.5 X 2 mm, ova te -ob long , a c u t e , g l a b r o u s ! 
f i l amen t s 1 mm long? an the r s 3 mm long? s t y l e 19.5 - 20 mm long, 
glabrous? s t i g m a t i c arms 2 mm lon^ . F r u i t not-'rseen. 
Fig . 18 - _^g3£a beddomel Rusain & 
Paul . B3d.dome_ 3909 
(Holotypes tM ). 
• / I t r ' * 
X 
/ 
Nattooal Botanical navaarch Inatituta, Ludutow. 
OM<M»AM ' T i * ' * M«i«^ OaB V / l / l ? " 
Fig. 19 - 1 to 5, Ixorn bjddomej^ Husain 
& Paul? 6 to 10, Ixora 
mercnralca Hi s a i n & P a u l ! 
1, 6, i nne r su r face of the 
s t i p u l e X 3 l/2s 2 , 7 , f lower , wi th 
ca lyx removed X 3 3 , 8 , s e c t i o n 
through top of c o r o l l a X 7s 4 , 8 , 
ca lyx , wi th b r a c t e o l e and p e d i c e l 
X 9; 5, 10, an the r and f i l ament 
X 10 3 /4 . ( 1 - 5 from Beddpme 
3909, Holotypo: 6 - 1 0 from 





DISTRIBUTION? Endemic to Kerala (Map 8) , 
Nc3te£;_ i^rara_ '^^^SBSJL c losely resembles T. lawsoni but 
d i f f e r s d i s t i n c t l y in the shape of the leaf base, pubescence 
of calyx-tube and length (17 - 17.5 mm long) of corol la - tube , 
l2£^ '^.'^S^2}- 3-lso shares a number of morphological features 
with I. Kiercaraica_ which are mentioned under the l a t t e r species« 
20. Ixora capituli_flora Brem. , Journ. Bot. 75: 297. 1937, 
(Fig, 20). 
T^e_^ to.damans, 1916, C.E. Parkinson 1198 (DD), 
Habit unknown; young branches glabrous; intemode 
1 - 5 cm longs s t ipu le 6 X 4 mm long, broadly ovate, with 
glands and ha i r s on the under surface* cusp 2 ram long. 
Leaf-blade 10.4 - 15.5 X 5 - 6,8 cm, el l ip tic-oblong or 
e l l i p t i c - o v a t e , grass-green in colour when dry, apex acuminatOg 
base acute, glabrous on both surfaces, pot io led; pe t i o l e 
10 - 13 ff.m long, glabrous; l a t e r a l nerves 8 - 1 2 p a i r s . 
Inflorescence subsess i le , subcapi ta te , glabrous; peduncle 
glabrous. Flov/ers 50 per head, in t r ichasia>pedicel led or 
s e s s i l e , central flowers in the forks s e s s i l e and ebracteola te j 
others pedicolled and brac too la te , pedicel 0,5 - 1.5 mm long, 
glabrous; bracteolo l inea r , apex acute. Calyx*tube 2 - 2.5 mm 
long, glabrous; lobes 5 - 6 mm long, l i nea r , e l l i p t i c -obova te , 
apex acute, glabrous. Corolla-tube 20 - 23 mm long, glabrous; 
Fig, 20 - Ixora cap i tu l l f lo rn Brem, ; 
1, habi t X 2/3^ 2, I m o r 
surface of the s t iyule X 6j 
3, calyx, with br^cteole and. 
pedicel X 4 l/2^ 4, flower, 
with calyx removed X 25 5, sect ion 
through top of corolla X 4> 6, s ty le 
and stigma X 2J 7, anther and f i l a -
ment X 13. ( 1 - 7 from C.E.Parkinson 
1198, dupl icate of type) . 
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lobes 5 . 5 X 3 mm, e l l i p t i c - o b o v a t o , apex obixiso or rounded, 
g labrous? f i l amen t s 1.25 - 1.5 mm long? a n t h e r s 3 - 3 .5 mm long? 
s t y l e 23 - 25 mm long, glabrous? s t l g m a t i c arms 1*8 mm long. 
F r u i t n o t -seen, 
DISTRIHJTION MD ECOLOGYS Confined t o Andaman & Nicobar I s l a n d s , 
a t e l e v a t i o n s from sea l e v e l to 70 m. Floworinj^ & f i M i t i n g : 
March - Ju ly , 
SPECBIENS EXAMINEDS SOUTH AI\TAr.1A.N I3IAMDS: 25 Apr i l 1905, 
J,H, Lace 2818 ( D D ) . 
iiSJ^?^-. jS52£3; S.^P-iiHiiS££& Brem, i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d by subcapi -
t a t e i n f l o r e scence and g l ab rous ca lyx . I t i s r e l a t e d to 
I , morg;uens_ls_ Hook, f. (Tonasserim) b u t d i f f e r s i n having 
g l ab rous and longer ca lyx - lobes , 
21- Ixora finlaysonian_a V/all . , Num. l i s t no, 6166. 1831 - 32, 
(nD^c nud_. ); G. Don, Gen. Sys t . 3 ! 572. 18341 Walp., 
Report. 2: 481. 18431 M e r r i l l , F l . Manila 451 . 19125 
Gamble, F l . Madras 2J 444.1921? M e r r i l l , P h i l i p , flow. P I . 
3! 548. 1923? Brem., Journ. Bot. 7 6 J 335. 1938? Comer , 
Gard. Bul l . Sing, 11 : 193. 1941? Kar & P a n i g r a h i , B u l l . 
Bot. a^r. Ind ia 5 : 230. 1963? Back & Bakh, f i , F i , J^ava 2: 
326. 1965? Parkinson, F l . , And. Islayids 188. (Rep. ed, ) 
1972. (Fig. 21) . 
Type* Wall. , Num. l i s t 6166 (CAL - microf iche s e e n ) . 
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Shrub or small t ree 1 - 8 ra t a l l J young branches 
glabrous? s t ipu le 3 " 5 X 3.5 ^ 7 ram, under surface hairy and 
glandular , outer glabrous? cusp 1 - 2.5 rain long. Leaf-blado 
6.8 - 23 X 2.8 - 8.9 cm, e l l i p t i c , oblong, obovate, oblong-
oblayiceolate, ovate or el l ip t i c -ova te , apex obtuse, acute, 
acuminate, re tuse or gpiculato, base acute, sm.ooth, coriaceous, 
glabrous on both the surfaces, potioledj pe t i o l e 4 - 17 mm long, 
glabrous? l a t e r a l nerves 10 - 12 p a i r s . Corymbs 5 - 13 cm wide, 
open, sess i l e or subsessile? peduncle up to 2 cm long? bracts 
0.8 - 1,3 cm long, l i nea r - l anceo la te , acute glabrous or 
pubescent, lower most bract 2.3 " 3.3 X 0.7 - 1.8 cm, l e a f - l i k e , 
s e s s i l e , ovate or obovate, acute. Flowers white or pale-green, 
f a i n t l y scented, s e s s i l e or podicel led, centra l flowers of the 
t r i cha s i a s e s s i l e and ebracteola te , others ped ice l led , 
bracteolate? pedicel 1 - 2 . 5 mm long, pubescent or glabrous? 
bracteole 2 " 7 mm long, l i nea r , acute, glabrous or pubescent, 
Calyxr-tubo 1.5 " 2,5 ram long, pubescent or glabrous; lobes 
3 - 12 mm long, lanceolate or oblong, pubescent or glabrous, 
acute, Corolla-tube 15 - 36 mm long, glabrous! lobes 
5 - 10.5 X 1.5 •" 5 mm, ovate-oblong, obtuse? filaments 1 - 2 mm 
long, glabrous? anthers 2.5 - 5 mm long? s ty le 17 - 37 mm long, 
glabrous? stigraatic arms 1.5 - 2 mm long? buds greenish brown. 
Fru i t 7 - 10 X 6 - 10 mm, globose, glossy, black or reddish, 
blue a t maturity. 
Figi 21 - j2^££Si. f i n lnyson iana Wall. 
ex G. Don.* 1, h a b i t X 2/31 
2, Inner sur face of the s t i p u l e 
X 8; 3 , ca lyx , wi th b r a c t e o l e 
and p e d i c e l X 5? 4 , f lower , wi th 
ca lyx removed X 1? 5, s e c t i o n 
through top of c o r o l l a X 25 
6, c o r o l l a l o t e X 4? 7, an the r 
and f i l amen t X 9? B, s t y l e and 
st igma X 1? 9, f r u i t X 3 . ( 1 - 9 
from S,R, P3Ul_ 107533). 
8 
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DISTRTHJTION AND ECOLOGY: Cul t iva tod in gardens throughout 
the country? a l so occurs wild in Kerala and Andaman & Nicobar 
I s l ands in sandy loam s o i l s , from soa l e v e l to 1500 m in Inland 
and mangroovo f o r e s t s (Maps li3y 9), 22£}l££i2S. ^ f r u i t i r 
A p r i l - Sept . 
SP3CTMSNS EXAIII^ T3D: UTTAR PRilDESKS Lucknow, N.B. R. I . , Gardens. 
S.R. Paul. 107533, 107535 (L.'/G)? lucknow, F . B . R . I . 26 % r i l 1954, 
UoS.Kj^sra 7833 (LV/G). WEST KEI^ ^AL? Chandernagar, Aug. 1902, 
Abu^  Ifoseiri_ s .n , (B3l)> Ca lcu t t a , Bal lygunj , 13 Nov, 1919, 
P. Mukerjj. (CAL) , Ca l cu t t a , Indian Botanic Garden, 
y* liF^JM\S:^yJi"'l. s*^* (CAL)? C a l c u t t a , Indian Botanic Garden, 
1 Fe'Jo 1912, A.T. Gngj;a 11556 (CAL). A3SAMj_ Va l t apan i , 23 ^ r i " 
1957, 1^ . So Ra£ 7151 (CAL). i^a_Rj^ SHTR^U_ Bombay, Wadala, 
17 Aug, 1956, R.R, F^FJM^^L ^' 2584 (BLAT)J Kliandala, S t . X. 
VilTas 29 Oct. 1954, H. Sajrt^_au 19772, 19773 (BLAT)? Baroda 
Publ ic Pprk, 10 Apr i l 1955, G. L. Shah 3020, 3017, 2077 ( B I A T ) J 
Bandra, Kr. P a t r i c k ' s Garden, 8 Pob. 1958, Y.A. Merchant 543 
(DL«\T)5 BoDbay, V i c t o r i a Garxiens, 28 Nov. 1957, Y.A. Merchant 
433A, 123, 98 (BLytl), Bombay, Malabar H i l l , 26 Ju ly 1956, 
t^l^' il2rHM^-£S. 2540 (BLAT); PoonaS Express Gardens, 6 Apr i l 
1959, R. V. K^SSSA^ (3SI) ; Express Garxiens, 25 Doc. 1953, 
C,R. K£rn^_ 7733 ( B S I ) . lOlg^AIVlKlj Bangalore, June 1884, s . l . 
s .n . (MH, ACC. NO. 25774). l^lLA!^ Tr ichur D t . , Guruvayur to 
ChavaMcad, 10 m, 6 Sept . 1976, K. Ramamirthy^ ^7658 (MH); 
Kottayam, 8 May 1958, G.S. Puri_ 36574 (BSI). TAMIL NADUt 
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Wadurai D t . , Near Alagar Temple, 430 m, 14 June 1957, 
li* Subrarne.nyam 34S5 (MH),° Coimbatore, Basic Training School 
Compound, 468 m, 1 May, 1967, M. Chandrabose 28964 (MH)J 
Madras, Feb. 1908, A. MgGbold 8180 (CA.L). AMD/J-mN & N ICO BAR 
"I3L/iKDSS South A.ndamans, Dhanikhar i , + 50 m, 26 Aor i l 1974. 
-i'2.' Nai r 1053 (P3L, L)j Havelock I s l and , Sea Level, 5 May 1904, 
S'S.-- Rog_2£S, 226 (CAL)I South Andaman, 12 Dec, 1900, R. L. Heinig 
23B (CAL)? Ali-H;.sold Jungle H i l l , 21 i ^ r i l 1894, King 's 
Q)llect_0£ s .n . (CAL)5 North Andamans, Lakhimpur, + 20 m, 
25 l;ov. 1976, N.G. Nair 4880 (CAL); King 's C o l l e c t o r s . n . , 
1884 (CAL)J° L i t t l e ilndaman, 24 Kn. North of Hut Bay, + 10 ra, 
30 Ar)ril 1975, N. g i ^ a v a 2339 (CAL, PBL).° Middle Andamans, 
Long I s l a n d s , 26 / i p r i l 1964, K. Thotha thr i IO8O4 (CAL)? 
L i t t l e Andamans, 17 i ^ r l l 1974, K. T h o t h a t r i 10287 ( C A L ) ; 
Kin;^-Js Cqllgctor^ s .n , (CAL)5 Bamboonalla, Ri t land I s l a n d , Sea 
IA,-/O1, 9 i ^ r i l 1978, N.G. Nai£ 6937 ( P B L ) ; Middle Andamans, 
Rarapur, near Maybunder, • 30 m, 3 May 1974, N.P. Balakr ishnan 
1320 (PBL)? L i t t l e Andamans, Hat Bay, S^a Level , 13 Jan . 1977, 
11- Bhargava 5123 (PBL). 
Notes_s_ a ) According to G. Don (1S34) the loaves of Ixora 
^¥^A5lZ?££iS^ Wall, ex G. Don hrve an obtuse and mucronate 
apex. Specimens from Andaman I s l ands and o the r s t a t e s of Ind ia 
showed t h a t the l eaves have ob tuse , a c u t e , acum.inate or 
sometimes obcordate l e a f apex. 
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b) Opinions vary rof^arding the n a t i v i t y of Ixora 
.^ i^M3:Z£23i-L i^l». According to G. Don (!,.£. ) i t i s a nat ive 
of East Indies. Bromekaiflp (1938) concluded t h a t i t i s endemic 
to iVidpman Island, from wh,^re i t has been propagated elsewhere. 
Merr i l l (1923) establ ished the n a t i v i t y to Siam, Gamble (1921) 
was uncertain as to i t s n a t i v i t y . 
^^ I?^3, jj£ J^^ ZgPiH--^ j?g-- ^^ very near to T. multibrac* 
t e a t a Pearson ox King & Gamble but deviates in i t s usua l ly 
leathery obtuse leaves with fewer nerves, 
22. Ixora lolinsoni Hook, f., F l . Bri t . Ind. 3: 139. 1880? 
Gamble, F l . Madras 25 444. 1921. 
T ^ e £ Near Wenna Mala, Cochin, 13 Feb. , 18^5, Johnson 
1066 im photo. - GAL). 
Small t ree or large shrub 5 young branches glabrous I 
intemodos 0.5 " 4 en long? s t ipu le not seen. Leaf-blade 
7.5 - 13 X 2,5 - 6.9 cm., e l l ip t ic -obovato or obovate, apex 
acuminate, base acute , th in ly coriaceous, glabrous, pe t io lodj 
pe t i o l e 5 " 12 mm long, glabrous^ l a t e r a l nerves 10 - 14 p a i r s . 
Corymbs dense, sessi le? b rac t s 4 " 8 mm long, lanceola te , 
acute, pubescent. Flowers 50 per head, pedicel led or some 
of th.j flowers sessi le? pedicel 1.5 - 2.8 mm long, pubescontj 
bracteole 2,4 - 3.2 mm long, lanceola te , acute, pubescent. 
Caly:;?^'tube 1,2 - 1.5 mm long, glabrous or very sparsely 
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puboscent j lob^s 4 - 4 . 2 mm long , l i n e a r - l a n c o o l a t e , a c u t e , 
pubsscont . Coro l l a - tube 20 - 21 mm long, glabrous? lobes 
6 - 6.5 X 2 ram, l l n o a r - o b l o n g , rounded a t the apoxj f i l amen t s 
2 m.rc lonf^, glabrous? an the r s 4 .5 - 4.9 mm long, wi th a p o i n t e d 
t i p I s t y l e 2 .3 " 2 ,4 mm. Ion? , glabrous? s t i g m a t i c arms 2 , 5 - 3 
cm lon^ . F r u i t 9 X 9 mm, g l o b u l a r , blue when r i p e , 
DISTRIBUTION MD ECOLOGYS Confined to Western Pen insu la in 
Kera la , S, India? u s u a l l y occurs from sea l e v e l to 45 m (Map g ), 
SPECIMEMS E X M I N E D : JCSHAIA-' Peermado, 18 Feb. 1957, G. S.Puri_ 
15324 (BSI)? 'tt-avancore, Koni, 45 m, 29 March 1915, C.C, Calder 
1563 (CAL). 
Note_sJ_^  Hook, f, (1880) has mentioned acute c o r o l l a - l o b e s . 
The specimens (c .^ 3. P g r i 15324, BSI? C. C. Calder 1563, CAL) 
has rounded core11a" lobes , 
23. Ixora lf^_^on±_ Gamble, Kew Bul l , 247. 1920? Gamble, F l , 
Madras 2s 445. 1921. (Fig . 22) . 
2^eS Wjmaad, Manantoddy, 1000 m, Jan. 1884, M,A, Lawso^ _^  
10 (MH? K? photo-CAL). 
Habit unknovm? s t i p u l e no t seen. Leaf-blade 8 - 16 X 
3 - 6 cm, ova te , e l l i p t i c or o b l o n g - l a n c e o l a t e , apex acu te or 
ffiucronate, base rounded, c o r i a c e o u s , p e t i o l e d ? p e t i o l e 5 mm 
M.A, Lav;son 43 (types MH), 
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long ; l a t e r a l norves 1 0 - 1 6 p a i r s . In f lo rescence t e r m i n a l , 
corymbose, conges ted , 4 cm a c r o s s , pedunclod or s e s s i l e ; 
peduncle 0 - 5 cm long; b r a c t s 6 - 10 mm long, l i n e a r , a cu t e . 
Flowers p e d i c e l l e d or s e s s i l e ; b r a c t e o l e 4 - 5 mm long , l i n e a r , 
a c u t e , pubescen t . Calyx-tuba 1 mm long, g l a b r o u s ; lobes 4 mm 
long , l i n e a r , a c u t e , pubescen t . Corol la tube 8 - 13 mm long , 
g l a b r o u s ; lobes 4 X 2 mm, ova te -ob long , acu te ; an the r s and 
f i l amen t s not seen; s t y l o 1 0 - 1 5 mm long, g l a b r o u s ; s t i g m a t i c 
arras 2 mm long. F r u i t 6 X 10 mm, g l o b o s e . 
DISTRI3UTI0KT MJB ECOWGYt Popula t ions are u s u a l l y encountered 
in g h a t s of is^maad, Manantoddy and Coorg, a t o l e v a t i o n s 700 to 
1000 m (Map 8 ) . 
!\''otesJ a) There i s no anno ta t ion on the shee t regarding 
the h a b i t of t he p l a n t . Judging from the specimens i t i s 
p robab ly a small t r e e , 
^) Il^PSSi. lawsoni_ resembles _!. beddomei and 
»^ rojr^^rs-^^s* '^^'•^ d i s t i n g u i s h i n g f e a t u r e s are mentioned 
under the l a t t e r s p e c i e s , 
24, Ixora manantoddi Husain & Paul , Willdenowia ( i n p r e s s ) , 
(Fig. 23) . 
»e: Kera la , Wynaad, Manantoddi, R.H. Beddome 3908 
(holotypeJ 3M; i so types K ) , 
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Habit unkno^vris young branches puboscentj s t ipu le 9 mm 
long, pubescent a l l over, under surface hairy and glandular? 
cusp 4 mm long, pubescent, Leaf^blade 18.5 - 21 X 8.5 « 9 cm, 
o l l ip t ic -obovate or oblong, apex mucronate» base acute, 
pet iolodj pe t i o l e 9 - 1 0 mm long, pubescent^ l a t e r a l nerves 
1 4 - 1 6 pairs? upper p a i r of leaves a t the base of the peduncle 
smaller, 8 - 8.3 X 5.2 cm, s e s s i l e , ovate, apex acuminate, base 
cordatG. Infloroscence terminal, cor^'-rabose, congested, 
poduncled? peduncle 4.5 cm long, pubescent? brac ts 4 " 9 mm long, 
l i nea r , acute, pubescent. Flowers pedicellod or sess i l e j 
pedicel 0*5 " 2 mm long, pubescent? bracteole 4 mm. long, 
l i nea r , acute, pubescent. Calyx-tube 1 mm long, pubescent! 
lobes 4.5 - 5 mm long, l i nea r , acute, pubescent. Corolla-tube 
14 - 15.5 ram long, glabrous? lobes 4 - 5 X 1 - 2 mm, ovate-oblong, 
acute, glabrous? filaments 1 - 1.3 mm long, glabrous? anthers 
3 m:n long? s ty le 17 "* 18 mm long, glabrous? s t igmatic arms 2 mm 
long. Fru i t not seen. 
DISTRIBUTION ^ D ECOLOGYJ Endemic to T^jrala, S. India? r e s t r i c -
ted to slopes, a t e levat ions up to 950 m (Map 8 ) , 
Notes5 I2P-^ manantoddi i s closeljr re la ted to _I, lawsoni 
Gamble and belongs to the sect-ion Chiamydanthus Brem, I t i s 
characterized by corymbose, congested, subsessi le or moderately 
pedunculate, not pendulous inflorescence and large b rac t s , 
bracteoles and calyx-lobes. This species deviates from o ther 
species of the section by the very dense pubescens on the 
branches, on upper and under surface of the leaf -b lade . 
Flc!;. 23 " ^9r^ ^L^^.iS}^?^9:L Husaln & Paul? 
1, i nne r su r face of the stJLpu^G 
X /fs 2, f lower, witlri caljoc 
removed X 4? 3 , s e c t i o n through 
top of c o r o l l a X 9l 4 , ca lyx , wi th 
h r a c t e o l e and. p e d i c e l X lOj 5, an the r 
and f i l amen t X 14. ( 1 - 5 from 
Beddome 3908, Holotype) . 
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^^* j^^o^^ mercaraica Husain & Paul, Candollea 41J 87 - 93, 
1986. (Figs. 19, 24). 
T^g£:^ Karnataka, Mercara, 1847, Hohonacker 439a 
(holotype! m; isotypeS K). 
Habit unlmownj young branches pubescent; s t ipu le 9 mm 
long, pubescent a l l over, under surface hairy and glandular ; 
cusp 5 mm long, pubescent. Leaf-blade 9.9 X 4.4 cm, ovate, gpex 
acuminate, base rounded, coriaceous, subsess i le j p e t i o l e 2 mm 
long, pubescent? l a t e r a l nerves 13 "* 14 p a i r s . Inflorescence 
terminal , corymbose, congested, peduncledj peduncle B cm long, 
densely pubescent; b rac t s 9 - 13 mm long, pubescent, lower 
most brac t leaf l i k e , others l i n e a r acute. Flowers in 
t r i c h a s i a , centra l flowers of the t r i c h a s i a s e s s i l e and_ 
ebrac teola te , others pedicel led and brac teo la te j pedice l 
1.5 - 2 mm long, pubescent; bracteole 9 mm long, l i n e a r , 
acute, pubescent. Calyxrtube 1 mm long, pubescent; lobes 
6,5 - 8 mm long, l i n e a r , acute, pubescent. Corolla-tube 
13. 5 - 1 7 mm long, glabrous; lobes 4 X 2 mm, ovate-feblong, 
acute, glabrous; filaments 1 - 1.1 mm long, glabrous; anthers 
3.75 mm long; s ty l e 15 - 19.5 mm long, glabrous; s t igmatic 
arms 2 mm long. F ru i t not- seen. 
DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY: Endemic to Karnataka in upper 
ghats (Map 8 ) . 
F i g , 24 "" "^^ "PJ'.a ^9EP^FS^?-SJ^^ Husa ln 






Natjonal Botanical R*«*arch Inttttuto, Ludcnow 
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Notes? Ixora beddomei is allied to both _!. mercaraica and 
I.* lawsoni. The main distinguishing features are tabulated 
bolow! 
Characters I , beddomei I, mercara ica I , lawsoni 
1. Abaxial aad g l ab rous 
ad a x i a l l ea f -
blade su r face 
2. Leaf base acu te 
3 . P e t i o l e l e n g t h 4 - 8 mm 
and pubescence long , 
g l ab rous 
4. Number of 1 2 - 1 4 





4 mm long 
pubescent 
4 mm long 




2 mm long, 
pubescent 
13 - 14 
9 mm long 
pubescent 
5.5 - 8 mm 
long 




5 mm long, 
glabrous 
10 - 16 
4 ** 5 mm 
lorg 
g l a b r o u s 
4 mm long 
8 -" 13 ram 
long 
9, Corolla-lobes 3.5 mm long 4 mm long 4 mm long 
Map. 8, - Distritution of _I, lawsoni 
Gamble, I. manantoddl Hasain 
& Paul, I. beddomei Husain & 
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V. .^•y-'-. 
• I . (awsoni 
9 I • mananioddi 
A I. beddomei 
3 l .mercara ica 
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^^» Ixora mul t lbrac tea ta Pearson ex King & Gamble, Joum, 
As. Soc. Bang. 73? 74. 19045 Ridley, F l , Malay Penln, 
2: 92. 19231 Pi tard in Lecomte, Fl . Gen. Indo-Chlna 3 : 
311. 1924; Craib, F l . Siara. Enum. 2: 162, 1934? Brem., 
Joum, Bot. 75: 296. 19371 Brem., Bull. Jard. Bot. 
Buitenzorg 14» 284. 1937. (Fig, 25). 
Ixora umbollata Koorders e t Valeton var. mult ibraoteata 
(Pearson ex King & Gamble) Corner, Gard. Bull . Sing. 11 : 
234. 1941. 
Typei Siam, Curtis 2954 (syntypet • ) | Kedah, Curt is 
340C (syntype: I )? Ridley 5540, 15C87 (syntypess » ); 
Perak, Corner 31640 (syntype: ! )? Wray 3317 (syntype: I ) , 
Shrub 1 - 4 m ta l l ? young branches glabrous? s t i pu le 
5 mm long, under surface hairj?- and glandular, outer glabrous? 
cusp 1.5 mm long, glabrous. leaf-blade 15.2 - 23.7 X 5.7 - 10 
cm, e l l i p t i c , oblong or oblong-obovate, aPex rounded or 
acuminate, base gradual ly tapering, dark green glossy above, 
pa le below, glabrous, petloled? p e t i o l e 8 - 12 mm long, 
glabrous? l a t e r a l nerves 12 - 13 p a i r s . Inflorescence terminal , 
7 ~ 7*3 mm across, sessi le? brpcts 5 - 9 mm long, ovate- t r iangu-
l a r , acute, pubescent. Flowers 80 - 100 per head, white, 
s e s s i l e or shor t ly pedicelled? cent ra l flowers of the 
t r i c h a s i a s e s s i l e and ebrac teola te , others pedicel led and 
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b r a c t e o l a t e j p e d i c e l 2 - 3 mm long, pubescent? b r a c t e o l e 
3.25 - 3 .5 mm long , ova t e , nerved, a c u t e , pubescen t , Cslyx" 
tube 2 - 2.5 mm long , pubescent ; lobes 4 - 5 .5 mm long , o v a t e , 
a c u t e , pubescen t . Coro l la" tube 31 " 37 mm long, pubescen t on 
the o u t e r s i d e , g l ab rous wi th in ; lobes 8 mm long, oblong, 
ob tuse , g l a b r o u s ; f i l amen t s 1,5 mm long? a n t h e r s 4 mm longj 
s t y l e 33 " 39 mm long , glabrous? s t i g m a t i c arms 2 mm long. 
F r u i t 6 X 6 cm, g lobose , g l o s s y , b l ack when r i p e . 
DISTRIBUTION AI^ ID ECOLOGY: Inland f o r e s t s u s u a l l y a t sea l e v e l 
i n Andaman & Nicobar I s l ands (Map 4 B ) . Flowering & f r u i t i n g t 
Feb. - May. 
SPECIMENS EXA1^ II^ JED: ANDAM-AN & NICOBAR I3LA .^^ DS: North Nlcobai*s, 
Car Nicobar , Arong, Sea l e v e l , 27 Feb. 1976, N.G. Nair 3561 
(PBL, L) . 
Note_s| a ) King & Gamble (1904) c i t e d (Heifer (KD) 2997) 
from the Andaman I s l ands which i s no t a v a i l a b l e fo r s tudy . 
b) Comer (1941) desc r ibed va r , m u l t l b r a c t e a t a 
from Slam and North Malaysia of which the b r a c t e o l e s and 
s e p a l s a re 6 - 12 mm lcn^5, whereas specimens from Ind ia 
has b r a c t e o l e s 3.25 - 3.5 mm long and s e p a l s 4 - 5 .5 mm 
long. 
Fig. 25 " I?P£2-, muj.t_ibractGnito^ Pearson 
ex King & Gamble! 1, h a b i t 
1/2? 2, inner su r face of the 
s t i p u l e X 4? 3 , f lower , wi th 
ca lyx removed X 1? 4, s e c t i o n 
through top of c o r o l l a X 2, 
5, ca lyx , wi th b r a c t e o l e and 
p e d i c e l X 4? 5, -^nther and 
f i l amen t X 51 7, p a r t of the s t y l e 
and st igma X 2. ( 1 - 7 from 
N. G. Nair 3561). 
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27. Ixora p o l y a n t h a Wight, I c . t . 3(4)s 1066. 1846; Hook, f.. 
F l . B r i t , Ind. 3 ! 140, 1880? Brandis , Ind. Treas 389. 
1906J Ta lbo t , F l . Eorab. Pre. & Sind 2s 112* 19121 Gamble, 
F l . Madras 2i 444. 1921? Cooke, F i , Bombay 2S 37 (Rep. ed. ) 
1958? Gandhi in Saldhana & Nicolson, F l , Hassan D i s t . 
579. 19761 Yoganarasimhan, Subramanyam & Razi , P I . 
Chikmagalur D i s t . 172. 1981. (Fig . 26) . 
Ixora con/mbosa Heyne i n Wal l . , Num. l i s t no. 6155, 
1831 - 32, (nom. nud_. )l B l a t t . & McC.", Journ, Bomb, Nat . 
H i s t . Soc. 36 : 791, 1934, 
Ixora grand i s Miq, ex Hook, f,, F l , B r i t . Ind. 3 : 140, 
1880. Type J Kanara, 18A7, Hoh_e_nacker 517 ( B M ) . 
l e^ Wight, I c . 3 ( 4 ) : t . 1066. 1846. 
A small shrub or undershrub , about 150 - 180 cm t a l l ? 
young branches glabrous? i n t c m o d e s 3 .5 "• 4 .5 cm long? s t i p u l e 
6 - 10 mm long , b road ly ov^ te , wi th g lands and h a i r s on t h e 
under surface? cusp 3 "* 5 mm long. l e a f - b l a d e 14.5 - 35 X 
4 . 6 - 11 cm, obovate , ova te , l a n c e o l a t e , e l l i p t i c - o b l o n g o r 
e l l i p t i c - o b o v a t e , apex acurainpte, base acu t e , g l a b r o u s , 
p a l e g r e e n i s h when d r y , s e s s i l e or p e t i d e d ? p e t i o l e 2 - 8 mm 
long? l a t e r a l nerves 10 - 16 p a i r s . In f lo rescence corymbiforTn, 
t e r m i n a l , open or c o l l e c t e d in to a cymoso head, 6 - 8 cm i n 
d iamete r , cymes s e s s i l e o r peduncled? peduncle 0 ,5 - 1.4 cm 
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lon^^, ha i ry j branches of tho cyme u s u a l l y with white ha i r s? 
b r a c t s 5 - 9 X 2 - 2,5 mm, ova to , acu te . Flowers 50 - 200 p e r 
head, whi t e , i n t r i c h a s i a , p e d i c e l l e d or s e s s i l e , c e n t r a l 
f lowers i n the forks s e s s i l e and e b r a c t e o l a t e , o t h e r s p e d i c e l l e d 
and b r a c t e o l a t o l p e d i c e l 4 - 8 mm long , h a i r y | b r a c t e o l e 
3 - 5 mm lone;, o v a t e , a cu t e , s p a r s e l y pubescen t on the b a s e . 
Calyx-tube 2 - 3«2 mm long, dense ly h a i r y , red,' l obes 3 .5 - ^ nsn 
long, o v a t e - l a n c e o l a t e , very much lon,c;;er and l a r g e r than the 
ovary, upper p a r t s p a r s e l y h a i r y , lower h a l f with few s c a t t e r e d 
h a i r s , h a i r s mainly on the upper s u r f a c e . Coro l l a - tube 
25 - 36 mm lon/^J lobes 8 - 8, 5 X 3,5 - 4 mm, narrowly obovate , 
or ova te , obtuse or rounded, g labrous? f i l amen t s 1 - 1,8 mm 
long? a n t h e r s 4 - 5,1 mm long? s t y l e 26 - 38 ram long , g labrous? 
s t i g m a t i c anus 1 - 3 mm long . F r u i t 1 . 3 " 1*4 mm long , ovoid, 
r ed , somewhat compressed, s p a r s e l y h a i r y , p a l e - g r e e n , 
DISTRIBUTION MB ECOLOGY: Maharas t ra , Karnataka, North Kanara, 
and Kerala? common on the Southern Ghats in r a i n f o r e s t s , from 
54 to 800 m (Map 9 ) , F l w e £ i 2 ^ ^ f r u i t i n g : Feb, - Ju ly , 
SPECIMENS EXAMDJEDS MAMA^^TgA? Bombay, Gors .^pa, 8 J ^ r i l 
1950, A.R, Braganza 8 (DD)? Yelwali , 1 March 1951, A.R. Braganza 
976 (DD)? Malemani f o r e s t , 7 May 1936, N.L. Bor_ s ,n , (DD)? 
Poena Garden, s_,l. s ,n , (BSI)? W, Ghats, £. 1_. s , n , ( B S I ) ? 
Poena, Enpress Gardens, 4 May, 1902, L,D, Garadp 326, 63 (BSl)? 
Poona s , l , s . n . (BSI), KARNATAKA.? BaJ¥?alore, wi thout d a t e . 
Fig, 26 - ^BI^ ESiZfHli^ -''lights 
1, h a b i t X 2/3^ 2, InnGr 
surf-^ce of the s t lDu le X 5J 
3 , ca iyx , wi th b r a c t e o l e and 
p e d i c e l X 4? 4 , i l ower , wi th 
ca lyx removed X 1? 5 , s e c t i o n 
through top of c o r o l l a X 2°, 
6, an ther ^nd f i l amen t X 7? 
7, s t y l e and stir^ma X 1. 
( 1 - 7 from A.R. ^ g a £ S i 9 7 6 ) . 
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s^.l^. s*n, (MH, Ace. Ko. 25767)? South Kan?ra D i s t . , Barkur, 
20 i ^ r i l 1979, C. J . Saldanha & P. Prakash 7073 ( J C B ) » Mysore, 
Hassan Di s t . , Gunchia, 5 May 1971, T. _P. Ramamoorthy & 
£• i» Saldanha s , n . (JCB); I'^ysore, Syed Maqsood Ahmad & 
§.•£.• Rggjgs^ 705 (JCB)l Wondse, 10 March 1916, s . l . 12820 (MH)J 
J a d k a l , 13 March 1916, s . l . 12864 (MH); 1870, R.A. Beddome s . n . 
(MH, Ace. Nos, 25763, 25764); South Kanara p l a i n s , £ . 1 , s . n . 
(MH, Ace. No. 25768),° P a t u g i r i d a , s . l . s .n . (MH, Ace. No. 25769); 
Byndon, 27 Dec. 1938, S. R. Raju 9295, 565, 581 , 19947 (MH); 
Coor(5, Makut, 92.9 m, 17 Jan. 1953, K. M. Vald 23407 (DD)J 
Ekombi, 54 m, S. W. of Hubli , March 1894, Raojee s . n . ( B S I ) ; 
Nilkund, 2 March 1889, W. A. Talbot 1870, 4419 ( B S I ) ; Ka tga l , 
26 Nov. 1884, W.A. Talbot 1089 ( B S I ) I Mysore, Ghat zone, 
Agurnbe, 18 June 1961, R. Ra^hayan 74189, 86238, 83123 ( B S I ) ; 
South Kanara D i s t . , Keelar nea r Kalgundl West of Sarapaji, 
29 Sep t . 1961, A. S. Ra£ 74775 ( B S I ) ; N. Kanara D i s t . , Ka iga l , 
29 A p r i l 1956, G. 3 . Pur i 1581 ( B S I ) ; Kolegar, 14 mi les from 
Murdeshwar, 19 Feb. 1962, R. S. Raghavan 79533 ( B S I ) ; 
N. K?nara,Dovimano Ghat, Oct. 1919, Hall & M£ Cann 34702, 
34432 ( B I A T ) ; Kumtas i rs i Road, wi thout d a t e , J . Fernandez 
131 (BIAT); Katgal f o r e s t , 2 May 1956, Pu r i 1923 ( C A L ) | 
Shimoga D i s t . , m i i c a l Ghat, 23 March 1964, R. Raghavan 
97135 (GAL); N . Konara, 2 March 1889, W. A. Talbot 1870 
(GAL, D D ) ; S . Kanara, Gundiar, Feb. 1908, A, Meebold 8583 
(GAL); North Kpnara D i s t . , s_,l_. s . n . (DD) ; Mysore, Hassan 
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D i s t , , Gundia, 5 May 1971, T.P. Ramamoorthy & C.J . Saldanha 
s . n . (JCB). I^ERALA; C a l i c u t Dt. , Ku t iyad i , 190 m, 28 June 
1965, B.D. Na l than i 24674 (MH)J Cannanore D t . , Panathur , 150 m, 
10 Oct. 1979, R. Angari 64844 (MH) | Malbar, Taliparamba farm, 
19 Nay 1906, £ . 1 . 7780 (MH). UNKNOiV^J |gCALITY? May 1829, 
Vfalllch s .n . (m)t Ind ia O r i e n t a l i s , Wi^ht (K5 - p h o t o , CAL). 
Motes? Ixora p o l y a n t h a Wight i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d by dense whi te 
h a i r s covering tho i n f l o r e s c e n c e , pedunc le , p e d i c e l , ca lyx- tube 
and p a r t of the c a l y x - l o b e s . The i n f l o r e scence may be s e s s i l e 
o r peduncu la t e . In one c o l l e c t i o n ( s . l . s . n . , MH, Ace. No. 
2598) the ca lyx - lobes are b i f u r c a t e d so t h a t 5 o r 6 c a lyx r lobes 
may appear . 
28„ Ixora s a u l i e r e i Gamble, Kew Bul l , 247. 1920,° Gamble, F l . 
of Madras 2: 445. 1921. (F igs . 27, 28) . 
^lP_oL '^^'^ i n d i c a t e d , Lec to type: Madurai D i s t . , Painey 
H i l l s , 1914, A. Saulier_oj. 584 (MH, here p roposed ) , 
I s o l e c t o t y p e : Madurai D i s t . , Pulney H i l l s , 1914? 
*'^» Sauliere_i 684 (l^ ° pho to . - CAL)? P a r a l e c t o t y p e : 
Madurai D i s t . , Pulney H i l l s , 1914, A. S a u l i e r e i 637 
(K>° p h o t o . - CAL). 
Small t r e e or shrub , young branches pubescen t ; 
i n t e m o d e s 1 - 3 cm long5 s t i p u l e 6 ram long , ova t e , under 
su r face ha i ry and g landular? cusp 2.5 mm long. Leaf-blade 
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10 " 17 X 4-** 7 .4 cm, e l l i p t i c , e l l i p t i c - o v a t e o r e l l i p t i c -
obovate , apox acuminate , base somewhat rounded, upper su r face 
g l a b r o u s , p e t i o l e d j p e t i o l e 5 - 7 mm long, s t o u t , pubescen t ; 
l a t e r a l nerves + 13 p a i r s . Cymt;s t e r m i n a l , corymbs smal l , 
somewhat crowded, s e s s i l e or s h o r t l y peduncledj peduncle 
1 - 1.5 cm long, pubescent i b r a c t s 4 .5 - 10 ram long , l i n e a r , 
pubescen t . Flowers 100 p e r head, s e s s i l e or s h o r t l y p e d i c e l l e d ; 
p e d i c e l 1 - 2 mm long, pubescent? b r a c t o o l e 4 - 4 . 3 mm long , 
l i n e a r , a c u t e , pubescen t . Calyx-tube 1*5 - 2 mm long , s p a r s e l y 
pubescent? lobes 2 ,5 - 3 .5 mm long, l i n e a r - l a n c e o l a t e , a c u t e , 
pubescen t . Corolla""tube 10 - 15 mm long, glabrous? lobes 
4 - 4 .5 mm long, oblong, mucronatej f i l amen t s 1,8 - 2 mm long? 
an the r s 3.1 " 3«5 mm long? s t y l o 11 - 16 mm long , g labrous? 
s t l g m a t i c arms 2 mm. long. F r u i t 8 X 8 mm, s i c c i t a t e n i g e r , 
DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY! Apparent ly r a r e i n f o r e s t s of Madurai, 
Pulney H i l l s in Tamil Nadu? a t e l e v a t i o n 1800 m (Map 9 ) . 
SPECmENS EXAMBIED: TAMIL NADU£ N i l g i r i s , 1800 m, 1885, 
M.A. Lawson s .n . (MH), 
Notes£ a ) The specimen A. SauHiejrei 684 (MK) i s chosen here 
as the l e e t c t y p e of Ixora s a u l i o r e i Gamble on account of i t s 
being c lose to the d e s c r i p t i o n provided in the p r o t o l o g u e . 
The i s o l e c t o t y p e and the p a r a l e c t o t y p o (A. sau? i e r e i 637) have 
now been loca ted a t K,. 
Fig, 27 "" ^SSli, s/UA_l_ierei^  G'~'mble. 
(Lectocirpei MH). 

Fig, 28 - Ixorp. £aijJiejrei^ Gamble. : 
1, i n n e r sur face of the 
s t i p u l j X 91 2, cnlyx, wi th 
"bracteole and p e d i c e l X 11? 
3 , f lower , with ca lyx removed 
X 4s 4, s e c t i o n through top of 
c o r o l l a X 6j 5, an the r nn.d 
f i l ament X 16. ( 1 - 5 from 





Mgp, 9 . - D i s t r i b u t i o n of 1, po lyan tha 
l/Zight, I . f i n lpyson iana Wall, 
ex G, Don, _Io johsoi i i Hook, f, 
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"^ ^ l22£5. S ^ i i 2 £ £ i Gamble i s a n a t i v e of Western 
Ghats i n Pulney K i l l s (Gambia, 1921). 
c ) A. gaulier(3i^ 684 have l eaves ranging from 
10 - 15 cm in length? ca lyx - lobes 2.5 mm long and c o r o l l a - t u b e 
10 - 15 mm long. Lawson s .n . i s i d e n t i c a l t o these b u t has 
lon^^^er l eaves most ly to 1? cia long? ca lyx - lobes 3 .1 - 3 .5 mm x 
long and c o r o l l a - t u b e 13 " 14 mm long. Those specimens f a l l 
w i th in the range of v a r i a b i l i t y in Ixor_a s a u l i e r e i Gamble. 
2^* L^2£S l eucan tha Heyno ox G. Don, Gen. S y s t . 3 5 572. 
18345 Gamble. F l . Madras 2: 444. 19215 K.N. Gandhi i n 
Saldanha 8. Nicolson, F l . Hassan D i s t . 578. 1976. 
IVoe: Mees in Wal l . , Num. l i s t 6148B ( C A L ) . 
Shrub, undershrub or small t r e e 2 - 5 m t a l l l young 
branches glabrous? in t e rnodes 2 - 6 cm long? s t i p u l e 3.9 "" 8 mm 
lor]Q, g l a b r o u s , ha i ry and g l a n d u l a r on the underside? cusp 
1.9 - 4 mm long. Leaf-blade 6.2 - 22 ,3 X 2.1 - 4 ,5 cm, apex 
acute or acuminate, base acu te , g l a b r o u s , p e t i o l e d ? p e t i o l e 
2 - 5 mrr long? l a t e r a l nerves 10 - 11 p a i r s ? small s e s s i l e 
l e a v e s p r e s e n t a t the base of the pedunc le . Cymes pedunc led , 
t r ichotomous , pnoiKijeiQU-S , t e rmina l p a n i c l e , b r a c h i a t e , pubescent? 
peduncle 1 - 3 .7 cm long, pubescent? b r a c t s 3 - 9 mm long, 
p u b e s c e n t e s p e c i a l l y a t the b a s e , l i n e a r - l a n c e o l a t e , a c u t e . 
Flowers 30 - 32 p e r head whi te , scen ted , n e a r l y a l l the f lowers 
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p e d i c e l l e d l p e d i c e l 1 - 6 ram long, pubescent? b r a c t e o l e 2 - 3 
mm long , l i n e a r - l a n c e o l a t e , a cu t e , pubescen t . Calyxrtube 
1.5 - 2 mm long , pubescent^" lobes 2.5 - 5 mm long? l i n e a r - l a r r 
c e o l a t e , acu te , pubescen t . Co ro l l a - t ube 11 - 24 mm lorig, 
g l a b r o u s ! lobes 8 ,5 " 13 X 2 - 3 .5 mm, l i n e a r - o b l o n g , ob tuse , 
g l a b r o u s ! f i l aments 4 - 6 ram long , g l a b r o u s ! a n t h e r s 7«5 - 8 mm 
long! s t y l e 12 - 2-5 mm long, g l a b r o u s ! s t i g m a t i c arras 5.5 - B mm 
long. F r u i t g reen , 
K E Y T O V A R I E T I E S O F I . LEUCANTHA 
1, Calyx-lobes 2.5 ~ 3 .1 mm long a, va r . l eucan tha 
1, Caly"5C*lobos 3 . 4 - 5 m.m long , , , b , v a r . malabar ica 
a. var , lejuc^iraia 
Leaf-blade 6,2 - 14 X 2 .1 - 4 .5 cm, e l l i p t i c ovate or 
oblong, apex acute or acuminate. Corolla-tnabo 19.5 - 24 mm 
long. 
DISTRIBUTION /iJ^ 'D ECOLOGY: Native of the Eas t I n d i e s , nea r 
Travancore (Don, 1834)! d i s t r i b u t e d in Meghalaya, Maharas t ra , 
Kamataka , Kerala , and Tamil Nadu! in secondary regrowths , 
a t e l e v a t i o n 150 to 4000 m (Map 10) . Flowering & f r u i t i n g : 
Ju ly - 'March . 
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SPECmEKS EXilMINEDS MEGHAMYA? K. & J . H i l l s , Sutgnyla , 
1320 m, 9 J-^n. 1916, U. KOTg^ilal, 6477 (DD). MAHARA3HTOA: 
Bombay, Katlekon, 27 Nov. 1950, Joseph Feniandes 1959 (CAL); 
20 ALTg. 1083? W.A. Talbot s . n . (B3I) . j^ RNATAKA; Kanara, 
' 1847, Hohonacker 341 (BM)? N . Fanara, 22 Nov. 1882, ¥.A. Talbot 
20, 506, 32, 804 (CAL)l S. Kenara, 150 m, 3 DGC. 1927, 
?,«£• Sfjii '^  Nascanathan 18260 (MP)? Hassan D i s t . , Mankanahal l i , 
9 Dec, 1969, C.J . Sald_anha 15777 (JCB)5 N. Kpnara, Guddha l l i , 
Oct. 1919, Hallboi)^ & M^ Cam 3490?, 34575, 34859, 34454 
( B L \ T ) . KSRALAJ^ Garsoppa f n l l s , 420 m, Ambo 7138 (CAL)? 
7Y«avancore, Courtallum, 30 Nov. 1913, K._Venco_la Rao 1997 (CAL); 
Cardamon H i l l s , 30 Km. from Munnar on I4innar P e r i y a r M . , 
18 June 1976, C. _^. 5 ^ ^ . a l £ 168, 382, 240 ( L ) | Kulkondol; 
1500 ra, A. Meebpld 70813101 (CAL)5 Komlipalam P a l l i v a s a l Road, 
25 Nov. 1961, K. N. ^ X ? l ? ^ i : 3 E 77122, 77165, 77028 ( B S I ) J 
Travancore, Ponmemodu, 15 ho-^r, 1928, V^-Earayanaswami 
1663 (MH)l Trivandruffi, Kottur R . F . , 300 m, 27 Sep t . 19731 
J . J o s e p ^ 44445 (MH) | Malabar Dt. , Nedumboil, 25 Dec. 1913, 
s . 1 . 9651 ( H H ) : Travancore, 17 Nov. 1912, M, M. Rawakon 650 
(DD). TJIMIL NADU,?, Kanyakuraarl D t . , Marthandam, MSL, 27 Jan . 
1978, A. N. Honr^r 53315 (CAL)> Khnyakumari D t . , Panagudi , 
4000 m, 13 Feb. 19*72, S. Karbhikeyan 40111 (MH); Kanyakuraari 
D t . , Lower Kodayar + 400 m, 3 Aug. 1977, A. N_. Henry 49592. 
60800 (MH)5 Kanyakumari Dt. , Kazhi thura i r i v e r bed, + 100 m, 
10 Doc. 1980, M.S. Swaminathan 69000 (MH); T i r u n o l v e l i Dt, 
• " » 
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Kadamady road, 250 m, 27 Nov. 1969, B.V. Shet ty 32927 (MH)J 
Kanyakumari Dt. , Balamoro to M. K. Vayal, + 500 m, 5 Oct. 1980, 
•i* h SS^HZ 68927 (MH)J Courtal lum H i l l s , Nov. 1901, J . s . Gamble 
s . n . (MH)J T i r u n e l v e l l D t . , Thirukurungudi , 325 m, 31 J u l y 
1972. B.D. Sharma 42123 (MH). UNKN0',/N ICCALI ' IY: 1829, 
Wall ich s .n . (BM) . 
b , var , malabar loa Gamble, F l . Madras 2: 444. 1921? Gandhi 
i n Saldanha & Nicolson, F l . Hassan^Dist . 578 i 1976.-
(Fa^. 30 ) . 
e i South Kmiara, March 1872, Beddome 248 (MH) . 
Leaf-blade 14.2 - 22.-3 X 4 . 4 " 4 .5 cm, more oblong, 
apex acuminate. Coro l l a - tube 11 •* 17.5 mm long . 
DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGYS Karnataka, Kerala and Tamil Nadu, 
a t e l e v a t i o n from sea l e v e l to 90 m (Map 10) . Flowering & 
fru^itinfl:^ Aug, - March. 
SPECIMENS'EXAMINED: IClFiNATAKAi 3. Kanara, 13 Nov. 1900, 
£.»4« Barber 2346 (CAL)5 Naro.ir, 90 m, 21 Nov. 1927, 3.R. Raju 
^ lS=LS££iiMl 12145 (MH); Pun.jp, 20 Dec. 1918, s . l . 15726 (MH)J 
S u l l i a / 25 Oct. 1900, s.l^. 2145 (MH). KERALAs Emakulam D t . , 
Thundathal range , 30 m, 23 Aur^ » 1965, K. M. Sob as t i n e 25374 
(CAL). TAMIL NADU: Coimbatoro, vd thout d a t e , C.E.C. F i s h e r 
269 (CAL). Kanyakumari Dt. , M.S. L. , 27 Jan, 1978, A.N. Henry 
53315 (MH). 
Fig . 29 - Ixora leucpji tha HG T^LG ex 
G. Don va r . malabar lca 
Gamble. Bedcoire 248 
( t y p e ! MH ). 
J1 l'i..».«, 
/ iv-' ' - ' '" *^ "-" 
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S£ipJ i . ^^^« ma laba r i ca d i f f o r s from the t y p i c a l v a r , 
l e u c a n t h a In lor igcr , more oolong l e a f " b l a d e s and ca lyx - lobos 
and in s h o r t e r c o r o l l a " tube. 
5*-'* 1^0^^ malabar ica (Donnst. ) Mabberley, Taxon 26: 539. 
1977? Mani la l & S iva ra j an , F l . Ca l i cu t 146. 1982. 
Chicocca malabar ica Dennst. . Sch lu s so l . 12, 1 9 . , 37, 1818 
e t F o r e s t s . A l l g . Teutsch. Garten.-Mag. 3J 3 1 , 37, 8 5 . 
1818. 
I52£a. lS£2?2]LS£iS. (Colebr. ex) Roxb., F l . I n d , , ed. Carey 
& Wal l . , 15 397. 18201 D C , Prodr . 4s 484. 1830; Wal l . , 
Num. l i s t no. 6125. 1831 - 32? Wight & A m . , Prodr , 1: 
428, 1834? G. Don, Gen. Sys t . 3 : 572; I834J Wight, I c . t . 
3 ( 2 ) : 827. 1843 " 451 Hook, f., F l . B r i t . Ind. 3s 138. 
1880; Woodr. , Journ . Bomb. Nat, 5 ( l 1 ) J 645. 1898; Brandis , 
Ind, I^ees 388. 1906; Ta lbo t , Fores t F l . Bomb. P r e s , & 
Sind 2; 111. 1912; R a n Rao, Flowering PI . Trav. 212. 
1914s B l a t t . & McC. , Journ . Bomb, Nat. H i s t . Soc. 36: 
791. 1934; Cooke, F l . Bombay 2: 37 (Rep. ed. ) 1958. 




Shrub or undGrshi-^ab 1 - 2 m t a l l ? young branches 
g l a b r o u s , ash-coloured5 in t e rnodes 3 " 5.5 cm long; s t i p u l e 
6 mm long , g l a b r o u s , h a i r y and g l a n d u l a r on the unders ide ; 
cusp 3.5 mm long. Leaf-blade 7 .2 - 17 X 1.4 - 4 cm, apex acu te 
o r acuminate, base rounded or a c u t e , tro^^m when d r y , g l a b r o u s J 
s h o r t l y p e t i o l e d l p e t i o l e 2 - 6 mm long, t h i n , glabrous? 
l a t e r a l nerves 14 - 17 p a i r s ? small s e s s i l e l eaves p r e s e n t a t 
the base of the pedunc le . Chines pedunclod, t r i cho tomous , 
pendulous , t e rmina l p a n i c l e , b r a n c h i a t e , pubescent? peduncle 
upto 2.5 cm long, pubescent o r r a r e l y g l a b r o u s ! b r a c t s 3 - 9 mm 
long , pubescen t e s p e c i a l l y '''.t the base , l i n e a r - l a n c e o l a t e , 
acu te . Flov/ers 27 - 35 p e r head, whi t e , g r e e n i s h yel low o r 
g r e e n i s h wh i t e , scen ted , n e a r l y a l l the f lowers p e d i c e l l e d j 
p e d i c e l 1.5 - 6.9 mm long, l i n o a r - l a n c e o l n t e , a c u t e , pubescen t 
e s p e c i a l l y n.t the base , Calyx-tuibe 1 . 2 - 2 mm. long, pubescen t , 
s p a r s e l y or densely? lobes 2 - 4 mm long, l i n e a r - l a n c e o l a t e , 
a c u t e , pubescen t , e s p e c i a l l y a t the base . Coro l l a - tube 
13 - 22 mrn long, glabrous? lobes 7 .5 - 11.5 X 2.5 - 3 .5 mm, 
l i n e a r - o b l o n g , ob tuse , glabrous? f i l aments 2 - 4 . 5 mm long , 
glabrous? an the r s 7 - 8 .5 mm long? s t y l e 14 - 23 mm long , 
glabrous? s t i g m a t i c arms 5 - 7 mm long , F r u i t 8 X 10 mm, 
g r een , r i p e f r u i t s r ed . 
DISTRTBUTION AND ECOLOGY! Nat ive of Travancore (Roxburgh, 
1832)? widely d i s t r i b u t e d in West Bengal, Meghalaya, 
Maharas t ra , North Kanara, Goa, Daman & Diu, Karnataka, 
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Kerala and Tajnil Nadu? in ever^reon f o r e s t s p a r t i c u l a r l y on 
the Southern Ghats , a t e l e v a t i o n 400 to 1320 m (Map 10), 
Flowering^ & f^uiting^s ^Ipril - Sept . 
SPECIMENS EXAMINEDJ WEST BSXCfAL: s . l . s .n , (CAL. Ace. , No. 
220807)5 Hort. Bot. C a l c . , IfaJJich s . n . (Wl), MEGHyiLAYA; K, & J , 
H i l l s , 1320 ra, 9 Jan . 1916, U. K a n j i l a l 6477 ( D D ) . MAHARASHTRA; 
s . l . s . n , (CAL, A c e , No. 208996), 22A» Dj^Wl & DTU/ Ordoford, 
m t p o l , Seshag l r i Rao Roll a 84635 (EST). K^WATAKA? Mysore, 
ilgumbe, 28 Oct. 1960, R. Sundara, Raghavan 67869, 67858, 83O7O 
(CAL); N. Kanara, Yel lapur , R. H. Beddome_ 3905 iWl), KERALA.; 
Travancore, Aricukam, 20 June 1913, M. Rama Rap_ 1252, 1744, 1936 
(CAL)5 Mankulam below Mannar, Cardamom H i l l s , 22 June 1976, 
2.»S* Ridsdale 216 ( L ) . M I L NADU; T i rune lve l i D i s t . , 
Ayalandonpi la i e s t a t e , 420 m, 24 J u l y 1966. B. V^  3 b e t t ^ 27955 
(CAL)? Kanyakumari Dt. , Lower- Kodayar, + 400 m, 3 Aug. 1977, 
i* tl* Henry 49592, 68927 (CAL); T i r u n e l v e l i H i l l s , R. H. Beddome 
3886 (BM), UNMOvj'^ I LOCALS ; Ne£S in Wal l . , l i s t 6125 (CAL). 
Notes ; a ) Ixora malabar ice (Dennst. ) Mabberley blossoms 
during the ho t season and f r u i t r i p e n s towards the c l o s i n g 
of r a i n s (Roxburgh, 1832), 
b ) Length of ca lyx- lobes and c o r o l l a - t u b e a re 
v a r i a b l e . One c o l l e c t i o n from West Bengal (s_. 1_. s . n , , CAL) 
has 2 mm long ca lyx - lobes and another from Travancore 
(M.M. Rawakon 650, DD) has 3 .5 - 4 mm long. S imi l a r specimens 
Mep, 10, - D i s t r i b u t i o n of I . l eucan tha 
Heyne ex G, Don, 1, leucj^ritha, 
Heyne ex G.Don va r . u a l a b a r i c a 
Gamble and I_, malpbar ica (Dennst, ) 
Mabberley. 
5rf 
IT 17 76* 80' «•* W 91' 
I 
96' 
v _ . ^ - ' ^ . 
• I . l eucan tha van. leucaniha 
e I . teucan-Jha var . ma laba r i ca 
9 I . m a l a b a r i c a 
Km 100 0 100 300 x' 
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from WostGm reg ion (e.,g. Roll_a Seshngi r i Rao_ 84834, BSlj 
s , l , s .n , , CAL) havG c o r o l l a - t u b e 17 - 22 mm long, 
c ) Wight & Am. (1834) do s c r i b e s var , " based on 
'Wight's n. 1341, having ob long - l anceo l a t e l e a v e s sometimes 
pubescent benea th . Hook, f, (1880) s t a t e s t h a t I , w a l l i c h i i 
o£ Wight 's Herbarium i s n o t a c t u a l l y the p l a n t descr ibed under 
t h a t name in the Prodromous, bu t a v a r i e t y cf _!. l a n c e o l a r i a 
wi th narrower b r a c t s and e l l i p t i c - l a n c e o l a t e l e a v e s , Wight ' s 
specimens v/ere n o t a v a i l a b l e f o r s tudy and in none of the 
specimens examined these c h a r a c t e r s have been observed, 
^'^* '^^°'f^ ha rba ta Roxb, ex. Sm. in Rees, Cycl, 19: n. 6. 18111 
Roxb., F l . ind. , ed. Carey & Wal l . , 1. 394. 1820j DC., 
Prodr . 4 : 487. 1830| Roxb., F l . ind. , ed. Carey 1'. 384, 
1832? Wal l . , Num. l i s t no. 6128. 1831 - 32| Wight. I c . t . 
1 ( 1 0 ) : 185. 18391 C u r t i s , Bot, Mag. 76: t . 4513. 1850; 
Kurz, Contr. Bur. F l . 149. 1875 e t F l . Burma 2: 22. 1877J 
Hook. f., F l . B r i t . Ind. 3 : 148. 1880? Brandis , Ind. 
i r e e s 389. 19061 Brom., J o u m . Bot. 7 5 : 323. 1937| Bor & 
Raizada, Some beau t , Ind. Climib. & Shrubs 88 . 1954. 
T £^_ej_ East I n d i a , Ro25iH.Hj^ , ^•^» (^» p h o t o , - CAL), 
A l a r g e g l ab rous shrub or small t r e e , 2 - 15 m high; 
young branches glabrouss in te rnode 1 - 6 cm long; s t i p u l e 
6,5 - 7 mm long, s h o r t , broad, mucronate, under sur face wi th 
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h a i r s and glands? cusp 1.5 - 2 mm long. Loaf-blade 7 .5 - 24.5 
X 3 . 1 - 13 cm, ova t e , obovpte, o r^ te -oblong o r e l l i p t i c , ^ e x 
b l u n t i s h a p i c u l n t e , a p i c u l a t e , b l u n t i s h acuminate o r ob tuse , 
base a c u t e , r a r e l y rounded, g labrous on bo th the s u r f a c e s , 
p e t i o l e d i p e t i o l e 8 - 1 5 mm long; l a t e r a l ne rves 10 - 12 p a i r s ! 
upper p a i r of l eaves a t the bnse of t h e peduncle sma l l e r , 
1.75 " 7.5 X 1*5 " 4 era, s e s s i l e , c o r d a t e , ob long-ovate o r 
ova te , acu te . In f lo rescence a t r ichotomous cyme, sometimes 
compact, 8 ~ 30 cm broad, b roade r than h igh , corymbose p a n i c l e , 
pedunclodi peduncle 2 "• 9 .5 cm, g l ab rous or pubescent? 
b r a c t s 2 - 9 mm long, lower ones l a n c e o l a t e , upper ones l i n e a r 
sma l l , b r a c t s dec reas ing in s i z e upwards. Flowers 6C - 90 
p e r head, wh i t e , p e d i c e l l e d or s o s s i l e s p e d i c e l 2 - 7 mm long , 
g l ab rous or pubescent? b r a c t e o l o 1.25 - 3 .1 mm long , l i n e a r , 
a c u t e , pubescen t or g l a b r o u s . Calyjc-tube 1.5 - 2 mm long , 
g l ab rous or pubescent? lobes 0 .75 - 4 mm long , t r i a n g u l a r , 
s u b u l a t e , a cu t e . Coro l la - tube 17 - 36 mm long , g l ab rous j 
lobes oblorg or obovato, obtuse? f i l amen t s 1.5 - 2 mm longi 
an the r s 4 - 5*5 mm long? s t y l e 18 - 38 mm long, g l a b r o u s ; 
s t i g n a t i c arms 2 mm long . F r u i t 7 - 8 mm long , smooth, 
g lobose , g reen , 
DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY: Bihar, WGst Bengal and Andaman & 
Nicobar Is lands? shaded v a l l e y s i n Inland and l i t t o r a l f o r e s t s 
in loamy s o i l , from sea l e v e l to 50 m (Maps 11, 12A). E l s e -
where c u l t i v a t e d . F lowori i^ 6< f r u i t i n g s i ^ r i l - Oct, 
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SPECIMENS EXAI4INEDS UTTAR PR.IDESH! Dehra Dun, New F o r e s t 
Bot. Gard. , F. R. I , , 20 May 1956, K.M. Bal£pure_ s . n . (DD)I 
Dehra Dun, New Fo re s t Bot, Gard. , F . R . I , , 24 May 1946, 
M« B. Ra-izada s ,n , (DD) ; Dohra Dun, New F o r e s t Bot, Gard, , 
F. R.T. , May 1931s M,B. Raizp^a_ s . n . CDD)J Dehra Dim, 17 May 
1931, R. N. Parker s . n . (DD). BTa\R; Monghyr, s_,l_, s ,n . ( C A L ) . 
WE3_T BE J^G/LI£ C a l c u t t a , Indian 3otpnic G-rden, s , l . 20, . 
(CAL)S Hort, C a l c u t t a , ^JS^'^^I^^ s .n , (BK)J Bengal, Smith 179fo 
No. 7 (BM); Hort. Bot, C a l c , , i fa l l ich s . n . ( M ) . MDAr^ AN & 
N ICO BAR ISL.\NDS: North .todam^ns, Kplimpur, Sea l e v e l , 3 Dec. 
"^976, N. P. Ba_]jikrj.shnan & N. G. Nal r 4936 (PBL)j Middle 
Andanans, 2 Kta. N. of Niiriboodera, 50 m, 8 Nov. 1977, 
L' S^S-F^J^ ^^^^ ^^2^» ^^' wi thout l o c a l i t y , 10 May 1913, 
9* 5" £f^MJiS?E '^^ (DD)J South Andamans, Ch i r i a t apu , sea l e v e l , 
4 llnrch 1978, N. P. Bala_krishnan_ 6645 (PBL)? South Andamans, 
Herbertabad + 50 m, 31 May 1973, N. P. Balakr lshnan 203 ( P B L , L ) J 
South MidnmpnSf Thusnabad, Inland f o r e s t s , + 50 m, 14 Dec. 1973» 
K. P. Balakrishnon 666 (PBL)J South ."vndamans, F e r r a r g u n j , + 
50 m, 18 May 1974, K. Tt iothathri & N.G. Nal r 1235 (PBL)5 
South Andaman, Ch i r i a t apau , Inland f o r e s t s , 29 May 1974, 
h Thotha thr i & N.G. Nair 1076 (PBL)l Myomyo, Inland f o r e s t s , 
+ 10 m, 20 Oct. 1973, N. P. Balakrlshnan 520 (PBL)J Dhanlkhar i , 
+ 50 m, 5 Nov, 197/ , P. Baju 6615 (PBL)» wi thout l o c a l i t y and 
<^^'^Q» S. KUrz s ,n , ( D D ) ; Haddo,March 1915, C_. E. Park inson 511 
(DD); Great Cocos I s l a n d , 1889, David P ra in s .n . (DD); wi th-__ 
ou t l o c a l i t y , 1882, King s . n . (DD); 3 . Andamans, North Bay H i l l 
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Oumgle, 9 Aug. 1891, K i i ^ s .n . ( L ) . U N M O ^ I IJOCMITY; Ind ia 
O r i e n t a l i s , Roxburgh 11 ( H O » 
NotgsJ_ a ) Ixpra "bs^rbata Roxb, ex Sm, i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d by the 
p re sence of white h a i r s on the mouth of the c o r o l l a - l o b e s , 
which g i v e s a bearded pppearance to c o r o l l a - t h r o a t . C lose ly 
rosemblos Ixora hymonophylla Brom. but d e v i a t e s in havinp- a 
d i s t i n c t pedunc le . 
b) K.irz (1877) mentioned t h a t Ixora b a r b a t a was 
int roduced frcra Andamnns i n t c Ca l cu t t a Botanic Gardens 
before Roxburgh's t ime (1793 "* 1613). 
52. Ixora e longa ta Hoyne in Wal l . , Num. l i s t no . 6131. 
1831 - 32, ( n ^ . nud_. )* G. Don, Gen.. Sys t . 3 ! 571. 1834; 
Wight & Arn. , P rodr . 430. 18341 Hook, f. , F l . B r i t . Ind . 
3 : 141. 1880? V/oodr., Journ. Bomb. Nat. 5(11) J 654. 1898; 
Brandts , Ind. Trees 388, 1906; Talbot , F o r e s t F l . Bomb. 
P r o s . & Sind. 25 112. 1912; Gamble, F l . Madras 2: 445. 
19211 B l a t t . 8< McC., Journ. Bomb. Nat. H i s t . Soc. 36: 
791. 1934; Cooke, F l . Bombay 2! 38 (Rep. od. ) 1958; 
K. N. Gandhi i n Saldhana & Nicolson, F l . Hassan D i s t . 
578. 1976; Yoganarasimhan, Subramanyam, & Razi , F l . 
Chikraagalur D i s t . 173. 1981. 
Ixora paduncula ja Da lz . , Hook, few Journ . 3'* 121, 1851? 
Dalz. & G i b s . , Bomb, F l . 113. 1861. 
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T ^ e ^ B. ^jfno^ in i#all,, Num. l i s t 6131 (CAL). 
Shrub or small t ree 2 - 4 m high? young branches 
glabrousi internodes J - 5 cm longi s t ipulo 6.5 mm long, 
broadly ovate, ippor surfacs glabrous, under surface hairy and 
glandular," cusp 1 - 3 mm long. leaf-blade 10 - 23 X 5,-1 - 8,3 
cm, o l l i p t i c -obova te , ovate or oblancoolate, apex acuminate, 
base acute, pa le when dry, membranous, glabrous on both the 
surface, pet ioled? p e t i o l e 12 - 16 mm long, glabrous! l a t e r a l 
nerves 10 - 16 pairs? upper p a i r of leaves a t the base of 
peduncle smaller, 3 - 15.7 X 4.7 - 6.1 cm, more oblong or 
ovat^, apex acuminate or acute, base rounded to cordate. Cymes 
trichotomously divided, pedunclcd, brachiato , branches of the 
cyme hairy, 8 - 10 cm in dinraoterj peduncle glabrous or 
pubescent on the upper half or whole peduncle pubescent? 
bracts 2,25 - 3 mm long, subulate, acute, densely pubescent, 
Flov;ers 100 per head, yellowish-green with a ^p'inklsh t inge , 
p inkish white, red or pale pink, scented, s e s s i l e or pedicol lod, 
centra l flowers of the t r i chps ia general ly s e s s i l e and 
ebracteolpte , others podicellod and bracteolate? pedicel 
1,5 - 3.25 mm long, densely hair:,''? bracteolc 1,,1 - 1,3 mm long, 
l i n e a r , acute, hairy. Cp^lyjc-tubo 1 - 1.25 mm long, hairy? 
lobes 1 - 2 m.m long, liner^r, route , hairy. Corolla-tube 
9 - 19.5 mm long, glabrous? lob ;s 2.75 - 5 X 2 mm, ovate, 
oblong, acute, usual ly hairy on the underside? filaments 
1.25 - 1.5 mm long? anthers 3 mm long? s tyle 10 - 20 mm long, 
glabrous? s t i g n a t i c arms 1.5 - 2.5 mm long. F ru i t 8 - 11 X 
8 ~ 12 mm, green v/ith red t i r ^ e . 
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DISTRIBUTION AND ECCLOGY! Native of East Ind i e s (Don, 1834)j 
v/iclely d i s t r i b u t e d in M-^harnstra, Knxnat=\ka, Kerala and Tamil 
Nadu, from South Kanara to \p/nr\ad and Utapadi H i l l s of Malabarj 
along streams in shady p l a c e s of everKreen f o r e s t s , from 
9 2 . 7 to 1050 m (Map 11), ST^^S^iSE. ^ gruitinA^ i March - Aug. 
SPECIMENS EiCAMINED: MAIllj^SHTR.\; s . 1, s .n , ( C31L, Ace / , Uos. 
209173,209175). ^ » ^ ^ Coorp;, 1925, s. 1^ . 1688 (MH); Makut, 
92 .7 m, 17 Jan. 1953, K.M. Vrid 23404 CDD)? 1940, R.O. 37 ( D D ) ; 
Malabar D i s t , , Wynaad, 26 Jan . 1951, S. K. J a i n & R.C. Bharadwa.-;]a 
s . n . (DD); Karian Shola, 21 Nov. 1937, N. L. Bor 8615 ( D D ) | • 
3 . Kamara , R. H, 3eddome_ 3889 {m)t Wynaad, Manantoddy, 
Jan, 1884, s_, 1_. s . n , (MH)> Wynaad, Manantoddy, Jan , 1884, 
^•A* ^awson s .n , (MH),° Wynaad, Tfemracheri Ghat 21 J an . 1903, 
C.A. Barber 5672 (MH)| N. Kanara, 600 m, 30 J u l y 1894, 
W.A. Talbcrt 3225 ( B S I ) ; Coonpta Ghats , 1884, H. San tap au s,-n. 
^•^^^^* 2 ^ ^ Vajra v e l l u , 17 Feb. 1957, G,S. P u r i 15249 
( E S I ) ? Cannanore Dt. , Chandananthode, 1000 m, 29 June 1965, 
J .L . E n i s 25243, 27076, 29426 (MH); Pa lgha t Dt. , KUkkali 
f o r e s t , 550 ra, 7 March 1975, E. Vajravelu 26220 (MH)J 
Mandorapathy f o r e s t , 550 n, 12 Apr i l 1978, N.C. Nair 56772 
(MH); Tevioto , Nov. 1890, s . 1. s .n . (MH). _TAM^_ NADU: 
Coimbatore Dt. , IO5O ra, 19 Dec. 1963, K. Ramamurthy 18189 
(MH)? T i n n e l v e l i h i l l s , R. H. Beddome 3887 (B^i). UNKNOWN 
LOCALITY; May 1829, Wallich s .n . ( M ) . 
Mjp. 11 . - D i s t r i b u t i o n of 1, elong^ata, 
Heyne ex G, Don and 
I , baTt)e.ta RojdD, ox Sm, 
3rf 
-w It 76- 1^ %i 86' 92- I? 
• I . elongala 
3 I . barbalo 
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^;otes£ a) Ixora e2or^^_ta Heyne ex G. Don can be easily-
recognized by i t s lonx^, (•glabrous or pubescent peduncle, 
a Pa i r of s e s s i l e , ovate, acuninato, cordate, comparatively 
smaller leaves a t the base of the peduncle, trichotomously 
divided inflorescence and by the flov/er buds which are 
pubescent on the outer surface. 
^^ i?P£S. SiS^l^i^ ^^ quite var iable in habi t and 
in the colour oJl the flowers. Shrubs (N. C. Nalr 56772, MH) 
or small t rees (E. Y^j£l§,y2iH "^^220, MH) are usual ly encountered 
in t?io same hab i ta t . Different flov/er colour gradients are 
usual ly mat with a t various a l t i t u d e s . This va r i a t ion i s 
re la ted to hab i t a t or a l t i t u d e , i s d i f f i c u l t to ascer ta in , 
Sl^eci-ions (J. L. gll_ls_ 27076, MH) having green flowers with a 
pini:ish t inge are usual ly found at less than 1000 mj pink 
flowered forms (J.L. E l l i £ 25243, MH) a t 1000 m and yellow 
flowered forms (K. 3^a^^.ttiy^ 18189, MH) a t IO5O m. 
55. Ixora hymenophylla Bren. , Joum. Dot. 75J 323. 1937. 
(Fig, 30). 
Typo: Great Nicobar, 1914, M. C. Sonig 198 (DD). 
Hs.bit unknov/nj youn~ branches glabrousi intornodo 
2 - 6 C-. • long5 s t ipu le 7.5 mm lon^, ha i rs and glands on the 
under surface? cusp 1 mm lon^;. leaf-blade 14 - 18 X 10,4 - 7.5 
cm, obovate, ovate or e l l i p t i c - l e n c e o l a t o , apex acuminate, base 
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acute, glabrous on both the surface, petloled"? p e t i o l e 
13 - 15 mm long, glabrous? + 10 p a i r s of l a t e r a l nervesi 
upper p a i r of leaves a t the bo so of the peduncle smaller, 
with a cordate base and are s e s s i l e . Inflorescence l ax 
corynboso, glabrous, subsessilo? peduncle 1 - 12 mm long* 
bracts 1»25 - 8 X 5 - 3.5 i^ ifl, becoming shorter from bottom to 
top, l i nea r , acute. Flowers 80 - 100 per head, in t r i c h a s i a , 
pedicel led or s e s s i l e , central flowers in the forks s e s s i l e 
and obracteolate , others podicel led and bracteolatoj pedicel 
6 "" 8 mm long, glabrous? brncteole 0,7 - 1 mm long, l i n e a r , 
acute. Calyx-tube 2 - 2.2 mm long, glabrous? lobes 0,6 - 0,9 
nn long, t r ian ' ;u lar , acute, glabrous. Corolla""tube 31 "* 39 mm 
lor^ "-;, glabrous? lobes obtuse, base hairy , l inear? filaments 
1 nn long? anthers 4.2 ~ 5 mm lon'^? s ty le 33 "" 41 mm long, 
r^labrous? s t i - raa t ic arms 2,5 - 3 mm long. Fru i t rDCrt-:-s:eeij,-
DJSTRIRITION AND ECOTJOCYS Endemic to Andaman Is lands , in 
evergreen fores ts (Map 12 ^1, 
Notes: a) Brem.okarap OS'37b) mentioned i t s close a f f in i ty 
with Ixora barbn^to Roxb, QX S I . but deviates in having a shor t 
peduncled ( 1 - 1 2 mm long) Inflorescence and longer ( 1 1 - 1 3 
raa long) corol la- lobes . 
b ) 32^ i5 '^ ^^ ^^^^ '^ '"'^  ^ subsessi le inflorescence, 
ped ice l 6 mr^i lon^, bractoolo 0,7 mn long, calyx-lobes 0,6 
lorr-, whereas in the dupl icate of the type, inflorescence i 
s e s s i l e , pedicel 7«5 " 8 mm long, bracteole 1 mm long and the 
calyjcrlobes 0.3 - 1 mm long, , 
mm 
s 
Fig . 30 -
1, h a b i t X 2/3? 2, i nne r 
surfa<"e of the s t i p u l e X 5? 
3 , ca lyx , wi th b r a c t e o l e and 
p e d i c e l X 145 4, I lower , wi th 
ca lyx removed X 1 1/4? 5, s e c t i o n 
through top of c o r o l l a X 2> 6, 
an the r and f i l amen t X 10j 7, s t y l e 
and stigma X 1 1/4, ( 1 - 7 from 
M, C. Bonig 148, d u p l i c a t e of t y p e ) . 
sK. 
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^^* I: ^atchalensis Husnin & Paul, BliJinoa 30: 153 - 156. 
1984, (Fif^. 31). 
TwG_£_ Andaman & Nicobar Island, Kcrth Nlcobars, Katchall 
Islands, sea lovol , 22 ^ipril 1974, P. Chakraborty II34 
(holotypc: PEL). 
Shrub or small t roo , * 2 - 5 m highi young branches 
glabrous^ Intemodos 0, 6 - 9.5 en long? s t inu le 6 - 7 mm long, 
under surface hairy and glandular , outar glabrous5 cusp 1 - 2 
mm long, Lcaf-blado 15 "" 25.5 X 6, 2 - 11 cm, e l l ip t l c -obova te 
or cl'long, baso acute, apex obtuse or acuminate, glabrous, 
poblolptos po t io le 15 "* 30 ma long, glabrousi l a t e r a l nerves 
12 - 14 pairs5 upper p a i r or leaves a t the b?,:e of peduncle 
smaller, 2,5 " 9,8 X 1.6 - 6.4 em, s e s s i l e , ovate, apex 
acumixipte or acute, base cordate, vdth a prominonc midrib and 
fe i rb l a to rn l nerves. Inflorescence brachiate , trichotoraous, 
compound d ichas ia l cyme, termin'^1 corymbose pan ic l e , sometimes 
cymes in p a i r s I peduncle 3 - 6 cm long, glabrous J b rac t s 
1.5 - 6 mm long, l inea r , acute, (glabrous, decreasing in s ize 
upwrrds. Flowers white; in t r i c h a s i a , podicelled or s e s s i l e , 
those in the forks sess i l e and ebrac teola te , others pedicel led 
and brac teols te j pedicel 4 - 10 mm lon^, glabrous; brac teole 
1 " 1.1 min long, l i nea r , acute, f3;labrous, C-^lyx-tube 
2 - 2.5 mm long, glabrous? lobes 0.5 - 1 mm long, t r i angu la r , 
acute, glabrous. Corolla-tube 31 - 41 mm long, glabrous; 
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lobGs 8 - 9 . 3 X 3 . 5 - 4 mm, oblonfj, rounded a t the apex, bearded 
a t the t h r o a t wi th white ha i r s5 f i l amen t s 1.5 - 2 ram long? 
an the r s 4 . 5 - 5 .4 mm lon./^, s-tyle 32 - 42 mm long, g la l i r cus ; 
Stigma 2 - 3 mm long, rounded a t t he t o p , s h o r t l y c l e f t i n 
the middle by 1/3 from abrve . F r u i t 8 - 12 X 12 ram, e l l i p s o i d , 
ovoid or g lobose , g r een , 
DISTRIBUTION Ai\iD BCCLOGYS Endomic to North Nicobars , in In l and , 
c o a s t a l l i t t o r a l f o r o s t s i n sandy loan s o i l s a t e l e v a t i o n s 
from sea l e v e l to + 15 m (Hap 12 A). Fi£ll£r^:2L ^ fruitin/y_: 
Feb. - June, 
SPECE-IENS EX.\I411\1SDS jJj_DMAN c". N I^COMR KLANDSS North 
Nic-^bnrs, Kanorta I s l a n d , + 15 m, 22 May 1977, N. Bhargava 
5031 CP3L)> North Nicobars , Lamia Bay to Ramnagar, Sea l e v e l , 
29 .v-^rch 1977, N. Pi Balakr ishnan 5325 (PBL)j North Nicobars , 
KrDan-a, Katchal I s l and , 27 Fob. 1977, P. Chakraborty 5305 
(PBL). 
P'lotesS This spec i e s th-ugh appa ren t l y resembles Ixora b a r b a t a 
Roxb. ex Sm, d e v i a t e s i n having a d i s t i n c t l y 1.5 - 3 cm long 
p e t i o l e , 12 - 14 p a i r s of l a t e r a l n e r v e s , - -brachia te , 
t r ichotomous conpound d i c h a s i a l cyme, 120 - I35 f lowers p e r 
head and st igma rounded a t the t o p , s h o r t l y c l e f t i n t h e 
middle by 1/3 from above. 
Fig, 31 •" Ixora^ lSg^fiA^g.!^g.lg. Husain &. 
Priul5 1, h a b i t , wi th only 
p a r t of the Tlowers drav.ii; 
loaves p a r t l y imrricature and 
shov/ing fewer n e r v e s , X 2/3I 
2, l e a f X 1/4? 3 , i n f l o r e s c e n c e 
diagrammatic ( .^^ „^ ^.^ i n d i c a t e s 
e x a c t l y the same on the oppos i t e 
s ide) . ' 4, i n n e r sur face of the 
s t i p u l e X 4? 5 , s i n g l e h a i r from 
the inne r sur face of the s t i p u l e 
X 15? 6, ca lyx , wi th b r a c t e o l e 
and p e d i c e l X 10: 7, f lower , wi th 
ca lyx X 1? 8 , c o r o l l a lobe X 4l 9 , 
an the r and fil-^ment X 71 10, st5.graa, 
s t y l e and ovary X 1, (1 ,4 "* 10 from 
£• Ghakraborty 1134? 2 ,3 from 
N. ^ i S ^ v a 5031). 

Kgp. 12. - D i s t r i b u t i o n of, 
^' ^j 1}IIBBB92^JJ^3. Brem, ( • ), 
I , ka^ t ch^ens i£ Hasain & Paul 
( A^  ) , and 1, bartijvta Roxb. ex 
Smc ( • )? BJ _!. braiTnGSjcens_ 
Kurz ( • ) . 
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35, Ixora t e n u i f o l i r Brena., lad. F o r e s t e r 8 5 ( 7 ) : 374, 1959. 
' mWII IHi I «9K3K333£SS 
Type? Great Nicobar , Galathea Bay, B. Subramanyam 23049 
(DD - not s e e n ) . 
Small tree>° younr; branches glabrous^ s t i p u l e 4 ,5 nim 
long:, under su r face hairy? cusp 1»5 nira long. Leaf-blade 
14 - 37 X 5.8 - 11..0 cm, base con t r ac t ed , g l a b r o u s , p e t i o l c d j 
p e t i o l e 15 ~ 20 mm long,, g l a b r o u s ; l a t e r a l nerves c i r c . 15 
p o i r s ; upper p a i r of leaves a t the base of t h e peduncle 
s n r l l e r , 7 ~ 8 X 3 . 2 - * ' 3 . 7 cm. Inf lo rescence s h o r t l y peduncu-
l a t e , l a x corymbose, g l ab rous ; peduncle 13 mm long; b r a c t s 
4 ram long. Flowers c i r c , 60 p e r head, in t r i c h a s i a , t he 
c e n t r a l ones s e s s i l e and e b r a c t c o l a t o , l a t e r a l s p e d i c e l l e d and 
b r a c t c o l a t e ; p e d i c e l 5 - 6 mm long? b r a c t e o l e 0 ,7 ram long . 
Calyx-tube 0 .2 mm long, g l ab rous ; lobes 0 ,8 mm. long, o v a t e , 
g l a b r o u s . Coro l l a - tube 37 mm long, g l a b r o u s ; lobes 9 X 2,8 mm, 
ob tuse , bearded a t the t h r o a t wi th white ha i r s? f i l amen t s 0 , 8 
mm lon,T; an the r s 4 .8 m.m long; s t i / rmat ic arms 1.5 mm long, 
DISTRIBUTIONS Endemic tc Great Nicobar , 
Notes : No specimen of t h i s taxon are a v a i l a b l e for s tudy, 
^aie d e s c r i p t i o n i s drawn t o t a l l y from the p r o t o l o g u e . 
According to Bremekamp (1959) t h i s spec ie s aoproaches 
*^ iSiEP^°^l2li£ Bren, , but d i f f e r s i n hpvin^g longer ajid n a r -
rower l e a v e s , the almost conp lc t e ly un i t ed s t i p u l e s , the 
sma l l e r number of f lowers p e r i n f lo re scence and somewhat 
longer ca lyx and c o r o l l a - l o b e s . 
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36. Ixora a rborea Roxb. ex Sm, in Rees, Cycl. 19: n . 5. 
.ia'11? Brom. , Journ. Bot, 75. 324. 1937? Gandhi i n 
todanha & Nicolson, F l . Hassan Dis t . 578. 1976, (non. 
Lodd., 1822). (F i^ . 32 ) . 
Ixora p a r v i f l o r a Vahl . , Symb. Bot. 3 : 11. t . 52. 1794; 
Roxb., F l , Ind. , ed, Carey & V/all, 1 s 393. 1820; DC., 
Prodr , 4. 488, 1830J Wal l . , Num. l i s t no. 6156. 1831 - ' ^: 
fl832j Roxb., F l . I n d . , ed Carey 1: 383. 1832? Wi^ht & Arn. , 
Prodr , is 429. 1834? Wight, Ic , t . 4 ( 2 ) : 711. 1840 - 4 3 | 
Dalz. & Gibs . , Bomb. F l . 113. 1861? Kurz, F l . Burma 2 : 21 . 
18771 Hook, f,, F l . E r i t . Ijid. 3? 142. I88O5 I^imen, 
F l . Ceylon 2J 347. 1894? Duthio, F l . Upper Gang. P I . 1: 
389. 19035 Brandis , Ind. Trees 383. 19061 Talbot , For . 
F l . Bomb. P r e s . & Sind 2s 114. 1912; Pa rke r , F l . Puhj . Haz. 
& Delhi 286. 1918| Gamble, F l . Madras: 2(4)s 445. 19211. 
Haines, Bot. Bihar & O r i s s a 4s 435. 1922? Bor & Raizadj^, 
Some b e a u t . Ind, Climb. cS< Shrubs 87 . 1954? Cooke, F l . 
Bomb. 2 : 39. (Rop. ed. ) 1958? P ra in , Beng. P I . 1: 418. 
(Rep. ed. ) 1963, (non. Lam., 1791). 
iSSra. ^ c i £ i £ B S . ^^'» P^^odr. 4 : 488. 1830. 
Vernacular names: Kota gandhal , Loha j angh ia , Makr i cha i jda r : 
Hind? Tol lu , kurwan, Kllakerwa: Ur. ? Kbri , G o r i v i : Tel.? 
Shulundu, Kor iv i : Tam.; Korgi, Goravi : Kan.? Lokandi, Uhdi, 
Kura, Rai-I^daS Mar.? Rang an: Beng.l P e t e : Kol.? Merom met: 
S a n t a l . 
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Shrub or small t ree ip to 8 m highl young branches 
glabrous? stem solid rounded, glabrousj internodes 1 - 5 cm 
long? s t ipu le 3.5 " 5 rjn long, under surface hairy and 
glandular , upper surface glabrous? cusp 2 - 3 mm long. Leaf-
blade 4.4 "• 17.1 X 2.5 - 7.5 cm, ovate-oblong, obovate-oblong 
or ovate, apex abruptly acute, mucronate, obtuse, re tuse or 
ap icu la te , base rounded or cordate, glabrous, pale when dry, 
shor t ly petiolods p e t i o l e 2 - 5 mm long, glabrous; l a t e r a l 
nerves 1 0 - 1 2 p a i r s . Inflorescence terminal, a receme of 
corymbs, s e s s i l e or shor t ly pedunculate, pubescent or 
glabrous, .v/ith 3 " 3 p a i r s of opposite short branches, cymes 
i n a r t i c u l a t e , brachiatej peduncle 3 "* 40 mm long, pubescent, 
purp l i sh ; bracts 1 - 5 mm long, lower most bract st ipuliforra, 
upper ones minute. Flowers 225 - 300 per head, white, sweet 
scented, general ly in t r i chas i a , the central ones s e s s i l e and 
ebracteola to , others pedicel led and bracteola to; pedicel 
1 « 2.5 mm long, pubescent^ b-^actoolc 0,5 "* 0,7 mm long, acute. 
Calyx-tube 0,75 - 1,5 mm long, glabrous or sparsely pubescent 
at- the base; lobes 0,25 - 0.75 mm long, subacute or acute, 
glabrous. Corolla-tube 5 - 10.5 mm long, glabrous; lobes 
l inear-oblong, obtuse, glabrous? filaments present ; anthers 
present ; s tylo 6 - 11 mm long, dojisoly hairy especia l ly on 
the upper half; stigma t i c arras 1,2 - 2 ram long. F ru i t 5 - 7 X 
5 mm, globose, pale green, black, red to deot) v i o l e t . 
Fig* 32 - J^^_£a arborG_a_ Roxb, ex Sm, 5 
1, h a b i t X 1? 2, inner su r face 
of tho s t i p u l e X 6j 3 , ca lyx , 
wi th b r a c t e o l e and p e d i c e l X 15? 
h, f lower, w1th ca lyx removed X 4J 
5, sec t ion through top of c o r o l l a 
X 6s 6, an ther and filpraon+- X 10? 
7, s t / l G and stigma X 4. ( 1 - 3 
from Kirajt Rain 13209 5 4 - 7 from 
J . S« Gamble 11704). 
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DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY: Rajasthan, U t t a r Pradesh, Bihar, 
Or i s sa , West Bongal, Gujarpt , Madhya Pradesh, Maharas t ra , 
Andhra Pradesh, Western g h a t s , Deccan, K-^rnataka, Kera la , 
TP.nll Nadu and Bpjngla Desh? in dry deciduous f o r e s t s , from 
sea leve] t o 1000 m (Map 13) . Flowering & f r u i t i n g : March-A.ug. 
SPECIMENS 3XAMI^ .^ ED^  RAJASTF ;^^ :^  Kotah, 14 June 1963, _R.S« Gupta 
s . n . (BSD); Kotah, Kapil Ohara, B.M, W^wa ?396, 9320 (CAI,); 
y j ™ S ? B ^ : ^ i i l Sahra ich D i s t . , Kakardar i , 25 June 1898, 
Har_sukh 22378 (DD) ; Saharanpur, Botan ica l Gardens, s_,l_. 5396 
( D D ) | Dehra Dun, Now f o r e s t , May 1937, M.B. I^jLzada £ .n , (DD) ; 
Dohra Dun, 15 May 1931, R.N. Parke£ s .n , ( D D ) | l u t h a l targamuk, 
May 1887. l^listikh 524 ( D D ) | f i t l i b h i t , C. L.Malhotra 0287, 51038 
( I ^ D ) . EIHAR: Chota Nagpur, Dec. 1880, J . S , Gamble 1880 (CAL); 
Gunphuhuru, 21 Jan. 1961, G^^jS. Ra£ 23308 (CAL); Chota Nagpur 
Dec. 1880, J . S . Gamble^ 9077 ( D D ) . O R I S ^ J ^ Huki to la R . F . , 
28 Jan. 1961, G. Pffl_lgrahi 23432 (ASSAM)? Montigharan H i l l s , ^4^0 
n, 4 i ^ r i l 1950, K. F. M^oonox '-^5^° ^°D)' ^^^» ^^^"^» l'§* Qanble 
9331 (DD)J Ganjam Dt. , Linepada, 23 Jan . 1900, C. A. Barber 
I2O7 (MH)S° R i r i Div i s ion , Dnspur Pdi^servOf 22 Apr i l 1916, 
H.K. Haines 4806 (DD). ^ ^ S T ~^H-'GAL: Howrah, Indian Bot. Gard. 
Fab. 1954, M.B. Raiz_^da s'.n. (DD;? Howrah, Indinn Bot. G a r d . , 
8 Fob. 1940, Kir-^t Ram 13209 (DD)5 Howrah, Ijidiaji Bot. Gard, 
1882, Kin£_ s . n . (DD)S Sunderb-^ns, 21 J u l y 1919, L.M. Sen 
s .n , ( D B ) | Howrah, Indian Bot. G-rd. , 17 Feb. 1956, A.K. Naskar 
s . n . (CAL); Burdwan, Sibpur , s . l . 10515 (CAL)5 P u r u l i a D i s t . , 
Mfp, 13. - D i s t r r o u t i o n of 
I, arboroa Roxb, ex, 3m, 






Chalraia f o r e s t , 25 i ^ r i l 1968, K. C. Kal lk 609 (CAL)s Hort. 
Dot, Calc. , Wrijllich s , n . (BM) . gUJARAT^ Mabunsar, Pa lga rh , 
5 Apr i l 1959, P. S. Tour 51749 (3SI ) | Bhuj, Sharad bag, 11 Feb, 
1957, S.K. Jr;to 11656 ( B S I ) . MT^Hm P ^ j g j j l Ralpur D t . , 1894, 
J , Il\l£tun s . n . (DD)5 Nirmar D i s t . , D. 0, VJi_tt_1QQ4 (DD)J Raipur 
Dto, Asi r r e s e r v e , Feb, 1887, D, 0. Witt s ,n , (DD)? J , Donald 
Esq^*. U' Rpjnajhnu 1309 CDD); aipnda D i s t . , 21 Jan. 1890, 
J . F . Duthie 9515 (DD, IM)? Bas te r D t . , Near Kanker, 533 m, 
6 Feb, 1961, N.P. BalgArishnan & A.N. Henr^ 18863 (MH, CAL)J 
Mehndi Khov, 12 Oct. 1957. G.S. Pur i 26449 ( B S I ) I Sidhi , . 4 March 
1971, G, Soil Gupta 14778 (CAL)j Bi laspur D i s t , , Dharam.iayagarh, 
28 i \p r i l 1964, C.M. AroTji 3759 ( L ) ? Bastar D t . . Korher, 25 March 
"1949, Walte_r N, ,Jg)Glz. 22395 ( L ) ? Bas ta r D t , , Kcrher, 23 March 
' '549, gigJmr_ ^ Chand_ 1349 ( L ) . lUFmRASHT;^ Bombay, Marve 
Road, Malad, 17 March 1957, G. L, Shah 8751, 8750, ( B I A T ) ; Bombay, 
Madh-Island, 3 March 1957, G, L, Shah 8696 (BLf.T); Bombay, 
Bor iv l i -Kpvor i , S a l s e t t e , Nov, 1918, s_.l. 28991 ( B I A T ) ; Bombay, 
Nat ionpl P a r k - B o r i v l i , 1 March 1952, A. J . Rgndoria 213, 243 
(BLAT)? Bombay, Kauhori Caves, B o r i v l i , 27 Jen, 1950, KUSantapau 
10692 i3UiT)5 Bombay, Gorogaon, 13 Feb, 1958, 3 . C Ihvakar i 730 
(PLAT)? Bombay, V i c t o r i a Garden, Apr i l 1899, s,l^, 7689 (BLAT)5 
Poona, May 1890, s_.l_, s .n , (DD)5 Flaigad Dt. , Mora-Uran, 
28 Dec. 1959, P. Divakar 340, 481, 3931A (BLAT) ; Raigad .Dt. , 
Mora-Uran, H. Santapau 18474, 18475 (BL/\T)? Trorabay H i l l , 
9 Moy 1959. Y. A. Merchant 1077, 1078 (BIAT)5 Trorabay, Feb. 1925, 
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P.'D'.jlgJ-j'PJL ^^Q iBU.T); Bombay Di s t . , Mgy 190?, W.A. Talbot 
4929 ( B 3 I ) 5 Poona, Ganesh Kliind Garden, 13 Oune 1902, 
L.D. Garacio 419 ( B S I ) ; East of Juniiar, 26 Oct. 1964, 
Henadrik 99771 ( B S I ) I Bombay S t n t e , Torang H i l l , 28 Jan . 1957, 
S.K. J a i n 11346 ( B S I ) ; Hiore Garden, 24 June 1956, G. 3. Pu r i 
2577 (BSI) ; E U o r a , Fob. 1913, Ridley;, s .n . {m). ANDHRA 
PKADBSHt Ch i t too r Dt. , Way to Tbinlmala i , 280 m, 2 March 1959, 
h -Subramanyan 7830 (MH); Horscly Kendh, May 1907, s . 1. s . n . 
(MH.Acc. No. 84162)? Nirambylu to Talakona, 650 m, 23 June 1969, 
S ' l* gubbarao 31984 (MH)j Guddapah D t . , Balapallo ' , 240 m, 
20 Feb. 1963, J. L. E l l i s 15702 (¥¥)', Palkonda range , 800 m, 
27 Feb. 1959, K. Subraman^q£ 7809 (MH) | Klstna f o r e s t , 1880^ 
5slV Beddom_e_ s . n . (MH, koc. Mo. 25894)? Srikakulam D t . , 
Isakagodda, 150 - 500 m, G. V, 3nbbarao 62463, 22700, 62424 (MH); 
Kurnool Dt, , \^?\y to i:|)por Ahobllam, N a l l a n a l a i s , 315 m, 22 Nov, 
1969, J . L. Sll . is. 32569 (MH)? Kurnool-Dt . , Eas t s ide of Chalams 
.NaI3amalais,380 m, 18 March 19 65, J . L. E l l i s , 23707 (MH)? 
Lakshnipuram, Juno 1900, C.A. Barber 1764 (MH)? Ragupal ien, 
4 May 1900, C.A, Barber 1542 (MH)? Garikabpnda, 225 m, 10 Apr i l 
1976, G. V. Subbarao_ 47281 (MH),° Vizpg D t . , K i s tuadev ipe ta , 
4 March 1915, s_. 1_, 11707 (MF)? E. Godavari , Raoahraundry, 
2 March 1956, S.K, W a ^ 1916, 1915 (3LAT). RIRNATAFA: Mysore 
Dt. , On v/ay to Gopplaswamy h i l l , Bandipur, 950 m, 24 Apr i l 1965, 
3.D, Nai thanl 23896 (MH)? Bhiraanlidu, 30 Mprch 1905, C. A. Barber 
6820 (MH)? Rananha l l i , Hunsur, 10 Apr i l 1905, C.A. Barber 6936 
r?07 
(MH)5 Hunsur, Mercpra Road, 11 ^\pril 1905, C_. A. Berber 6962 
(I'IH)S Coor^, K a l l p b e t t a , 11 March 1958, G. 3. Pu r l 33212 ( B S I ) ; 
Belgaum, 15 Nov., ¥. A. Talbot^ 3969 ( B 3 T ) 5 Be l la ry d i s t . , 900 ra, 
S*S« Beddome 5893 (IM)| Mount N i l g i r i & Coorg, Thomson s .n . 
(BM), KSMLAS Shond^Km'ieii-ngc, 21 Dec. 1957, Sothi & Negi 
25860 (DD)5 Kottayam Dt. , Ci-iinn-^r to Mnriyur, 1000 m, 
19 i ^ r i l 1964, K.M, Sebas t ino 18505 CMH)| P o r l n g a l , 23 Feb. 195", 
G,S. Purl. 15977 ( B S I ) I Travpncore, Ca la tu rpa lay ,900 ra, 23 Jan . 
1896, lUF. Bourxiellan 739 ( D D ) . TWilL NJUjU^ .,. Foot of Kodai 
Kanal H i l l s , Doc. 1905, C.A, ^J^Q£, 7485 (MH)? Pu lneys , 1868, 
3eddorne_ s .n . (MP); Madura! Dt. , On the road to Kodai Kanal, 
833 n^, 9 Mnrch 1958, K. Subram^jain 5532 (im)t Madurai D t . , 
Near Sunl i f o i l s , 520 m, 16 Oct. 1959, K. gubramanyam 9399 (MH); 
Alag-r c o i l R. F , , 600 m, 28 FoD. 1978, M. Charidrabose_ 53411 (MH); 
N i l g i r i Dt. , Mottuprlyam-Kot-^giri road, 550 m, 7 March 1969, 
D. ^. DGb_ 31475 (MH)S Towards Sbannd from Amih-^tty, 1000 m, 
14 M-^rch 1972, G. V. SiVbbarao 40228 (MH); Thengumarada f o r e s t , 
500 m, 30 March 1972, G. V. Subb_arpo_ 40529 (rJl)j S i r u r to 
Krmbathi, 9CX) m, 16 Nov. 1970, G. V. Subbarao 37244 (MH); 
Anpmaliy H i l l s , 1500 m, a,H. Boddonig_ 3888 (BM)5 Anamallay, 
Moyar bank, 550 m, 19 ;«pril 1971, N.C. RatjriafaLl.shnari 37970 (MH)? 
B u r l i a r , 750 m, 3 MoY 1971, N.C. l la thakr ishna^ 38174 (MH); 
Coimbatoro Dt. , Fo res t Col lege, 46G m, 29 Nov. 1964, 
^^ » Chandra_boso 28634 (MH); Hassanur, 25 Aug. 1914, s . l . 10626 
(MH); Methuganani v i l l a g e , 840 ra, 11 Feb, 1930, V. Narayanaswaml 
19861 (MH)5 March 1926, V.N. leaping Well 31 CDD)? Madras, 
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Guindy Park R, F, , + MSL, 5 Feb. 1976, A. N. Henry 47170 (MH) | 
P a l g h a t , Khandala, 21 March 1942, H. 3. 149 (DD)J Pu lgha l , 
Feb. 1939, R.£.' 5 (DD)| Kis tua Disx. ,'60 m, 1 hug, 1907, 
A. W. Lashing ton 1221 (DD)J° Rampjiathapuram Dt. , C h i t t a r u r i v e r 
band, + 5 5 0 m, 17 Feb. 1979, IhC, I^^air 60919 (MH); Pe r i an thu-
sar,3gam, Khansapuram b e a t , + 275 m, 16 Feb. 1979, N. C. Nair 
6087-1 (MH)? Sothur F i l l s , 275 m, 11 March 1980, S.R. grinivasc^n 
63662 (MH)5 Ramnat Dt. , A lya rna rko i l f o r e s t , 275 m, 12 March 
1970, E. VajravGlu_ 33690 (MH); Thanjauar, Kodiakadu, Soa Level, 
13 Aug. 1960, K. M. Seba_s_tine 10699 (MH)? May 1867, s . l . 
22 ( K H ) , 9 miles S. V/. of Thanjore, 15 July 1893, s^.l,. (MH), 
Tlnnovel ly Dt, , Kear Lower Dam-Pap anas am, 150 ra, 21 Feb, 1960, 
!£• -^ *^ 3o_bast_ine_ 9896 (MH)S° Foot of Pajichamalai, 333 m, 18 M^rch 
1959, K. M. 3ebastine_ 7888 (riH); Kanyaicumari D t . , Panagudi, 
275 m, 13 Feb, 1972, S. Karthikeyan 40101 (MH); Kanyakumari D t . , 
Pan.-gudi, Kannupulicndu, 375 n, 5 Feb. 1972, B, D. 3harma 
39957 (MH)? Nngorvi l , 24 Dec, 1843, M. A. Lawson 222 (DD)? 
Courtallum, 5 June 1976, C. E. Rld_sj^ l_o_ 9 (L)S° Coimbatoro, 
Madras S t a t e , F o r e s t Col lege, 6 Dec. 1964, K. N, 3ubramanian 
1760 ( L ) J Courtal lum, on the T l r u c h c h i r a p p a l i Dt. E s t a t e , 
467 m, 24 March 1957, K. 3 u b r a n a n j ^ _ 2889 (MH)? P u l i y a r a v i -
Courtal lum,133 ni, 19 March, 1958, K. Subramanyam 5576 (MH)J 
Courtallum f a l l s , 333 m, 21 / p r l l 1957, K. Subram^iX22. 2809(MH). 
UNKNOV^ i LOCALITY.^  India Orion t a l i s , 2£3i^J^iEli s , n . ( E M ) ; 
n^dia Or ien ta l i s , './ight^ 1339 (34)1 India O r i e n t a l i s , Roxburgh 
s . n . (IM)| India O r i e n t a l i s , 3oc._ Unrt. F r a t . & Russe l l s . n . 
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(IM)| Ind ia O r i e n t a l i s , Ro^djur^h s .n . (lM)» BANGLA DESH: Chi t -
tagong, Hazarikhul Ropd, 3,'^roiyadhala, 6 May 1935, V, 5. Rao 
5574 (DD)p Chi t tagong, Morch 1873, C. 3 . Clarke 19917 ( m ) . 
NotGsJ_ a ) Ixora arborea^ Roxb. GX Srn. i s c l o s o l y r e l a t e d to 
i» ^£SSiii?J^ Roxb, The d i s t ingu i , sh ing c h p r a c t e r s have been 
d e a l t wi th under the l e t t e r s p e c i e s . 
^ ) Ixog?:. Pji^vi;'^lo^^- Vahl, (Symb. Itot, 3°. t . 52. 
1794) i s a l a t e r homonym of I^ . p i r v i f l o r a Lam, ( l l l u s t r . Gen. 
1S 285. 1792 & t . 6612. 1791) based on Stadman s .n . ( syn types : 
P, L.1) from M a u r i t i u s . 
c) Var, ze^^anica_ Hook, f, from Ceylon d i f f e r s from 
the t y p i c a l v a r i e t y i n the longer p e t i o l e l more membranous, 
l e s s r e t i c u l a t e leaves? longer s t i p u l a r cusps and longer 
cyme branches. 
d) A sheet from T¥. consists of two specimens of 
C. 3, Clarke (Conoor, 11547? Chittagong, 19917). The specimen 
from. Conoor has n corolla-tube length of 7 " 7.5 mm and style 
densely hairy on upp3r half? Chittagong one (Bangla Desh) has 
a corolla-tube 5 " 6 mm long -nd style with few hairs in the 
middle. 
o) According to Mitra (1948) adaxial surface of the 
stipule in Ixora arborea Roxb, ex 3u, bears glandular hairs only 
at its insertation to the axis. This seems to be a variable 
character as in some specimens stipules nre not glandular hairy. 
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37. Ixora b r a c h i a t a Roxb., Hort. Beng. 10. 1814, (nom. n u d . ) et 
F l . I n d . , ed. Carey & Wall. 1: 391. 1820| D C , Prodr. 4: 
488, 1830; Roxb,, F l , I n d , , ed, Carey U 381, 18321 Wal l . , 
Num. l i s t no, 6142. 1831 - 32| Wight & Arn . , Prodr . l s 
429. 18341 Wight, i c . t , 2(4>s 710. I84O - 43J Hook, f., 
F l . B r i t , Ind. 3 : 142. 1880° Talbot , For . F l . Bomb. P re . 
& Slnd 2S 112. 1912,^  Gambia, F l . Madras 2(4)5 445. 1921J 
B l a t t . &McC., J o u m . Bowb. Nat, H i s t , , 50c, 36 : 791. 
19341 Brem. , Journ. Eot. 75s 110. 1937? Cooke, F l . Bomb. 2J 
39. (Rep. ed. ) 1958? Shah, F l . Cuj. S t a t e 354. 1978. 
(Fig . 33) . 
ly.Qr^ gj^ji?,^.'^? ^^^'^' '^^ Hook, f. , F l . Br i t - Ind. 38 142. 
1880. lypeJ Canara, I847, Hohenacker 161 (iM). 
iX?iB. a™o_'^ ^J:ana_ Miq, ox Hook. f., F l . B r i t . Ind. 3 J 142.. 
1880. Types Hohenacker 565 (not s e e n ) . 
Ijcora micrantha Heync i n Wal l . , Num. l i s t no. 6142A. 
1831 - 32, (nom. nud_. ) . Types B. Heyne i n Wal l . , Num. 
l i s t 6142A (CAL). 
S E ^ J , Wall . , Num. l i s t 6142 (CAL). 
Vpmacular_ n_^ i_e^ s Gorbale 2 Mar. 
Small t r e e o r shrub 2 - 16 m hlghl young branches 
glabrousp in t e rnodes 0*3 - 3 .5 cm long? s t i p u l e 2 .5 •* 3 .5 ram 
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long, upper gurfaco g l a b r o u s , under su r face h a i r y and g l a n d u l a r ; 
cusp 1 - 1.25 mm long , g l a b r o u s . Leaf-blade 5. 1 - 26.2 X 
3.7 - 10 cm, p a l e when dry,- e l l i p t i c - o b l o n g , l a n c e o l a t e or 
e l l i p t i c - o b o v a t e , apex ob tuse , acute or acuminate, base rounded 
acute or co rda t e , g l ab rous on both the su r f ace s , p e t i d e d ; 
p e t i o l e 4 ~ 24 mm long; glabrous^ l a t e r a l nerves 13 - 16 p a i r s . 
Tnlloresconce a s e s s i l e , s u b s e s s i l e or peduncled C3mie, cymes 
pubescent ; peduncle 0 ,4 "" 6.8 cm long, p i n k i s h , r e d d i s h browi 
or r ed , g l ab rous ; lower b r a c t s s t i p u l i f o r m , upper b r a c t s 
l a n c o o l a t o - s u b u l a t e . Flowers 320 - 340 p e r head, whi te , p i n k i s h 
white or p ink , scen ted , s e s s i l e or p e d i c c l l e d ; p e d i c e l 
0,25 - 1 mm long, p i n k i s h brown, brovmish o r red , pubescen t ; 
b r a c t e o l o 0 ,5 mm long , minute, s u b u l a t e ; f lower buds g l o b o s e . 
Calyx-tube 0.75 - 1 mm long, g l ab rous or pubescen t ; lobes 
0 , 2 " 0 .5 mm long, minute, t r i a n g u l a r a c u t e , membranous, 
g l ab rous or pubescen t , s h o r t e r than t h e ovary. Coro l l a - tube 
3 - 7 . 5 mm long, smooth; lobes b road ly oblong, rounded a t the 
apex, def lexed; a n t h e r s s e s s i l e ; s t y l e 4 ~ 8 mm long, h a i r y 
mainly on the middle p o r t i o n ; s t i g m a t i c arms 0.5 - 0 ,9 mm long. 
F r u i t 6 X 6 mm, rod, g lobose , r e d d i s h , p i n k i s h brown, o r p i n k . 
DISTRirUTJOM ANJ ECOLOaYS Rajasthan, Gujara t , Maharast ra , 
Concan Southwards & Khandala, Goa, Daman & Diu, Kamataka , 
Kerala and 'mmil Madu; from 125 to I5OO m (Map 14) . Flowering 
& f r u i t i n g : Nov, - A p r i l , 
Fig , 33 •" ^9£9-, .^£achiata Roxb, s 
1, l e a f X 1/2,° 2, innor 
sur face of the s t r o u l e X 13? 
3 , ca lyx , wi th b r a c t e o l e and 
p e d i c a l X 30? 4 , flov/er bud 
X 4» 5, flower-, with ca lyx 
rerfloved X S| 65 s e c t i o n thxTough 
top of c o r o l l a X 15> 7, an the r 
X 15. (1 f^ rom H, Santap_au S,.J_. 






Mep, 14. ~ Distribution of 
I, braohiata Roxb, 
3(f 
6tf li 76' 17 »r 8B' IF «r 
I . b r a c h l a t a 
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SPSCIMP;NS EJUmWEDi RAJASmANj, S i roM-Malargur , Near V a s t a n j i , 
21 IJov. , 1959, S.K. Jajji 60484 ( B S I ) . GUJARAT; Charbhand, 
5 J^rll 1959, P. S. Tour 51799 (BSI). MAKAIlfLSHTRA: Khandala, 
MonkGy Hi l l P l a t e a u , 24 Jar;. 1959, H. Santapau 23034 ( B I A T ) , 
25 Jan 1959, Y. A. Merchant 856, 868, 846 ( B I A T ) | S t . Xaviers 
V i l l a , 29 Dec. 1942, H. Santapau 1443, 1434 ( B I A T ) ; Rawa's 
Bed & Pi l low, 24 Jan. 1942, H. Sar r t^au 154.47, 154.44 ( B I A T ) ; 
So ld i e r s Cr ic . f i e l d . 15 Feb. 1946, H. Santapau 8610 (BLAT)J 
25 Feb, 1956, N. A. I r a n i 1734, 2986 (B IAT)5 Slopes under 
Elphins tone P l a t eau , 5 March 1944, H. Santapau 3668 ( B I A T ) ; 
Matheraji, 12 Feb. 1959, N. A. Irwii , 2897 (BLAT)5 6 Dec, 1958, 
I'h Merchant 773a, 773 (BLAT)5 20 Jan 1962, Usha Nanda 549 
(BUT)? 20 Doc. 1958, N. A. ^ , ^ i . 2721 (BLilT)j iMumbra, 28 Aug, 
1954, 20 March 1954, 3Q NOAJ* .19_5J,. K^J_^ jlhoniay 4^181^, 2328. 1465 
(BLAT)? Trorabay H i l l , 26 Ju ly 1958, Y. A. Merchant 600 ( B I A T ) ; 
I g a t p u r i , 29 Dec 1958, H. Santapau 22983 (B IAT)J Boniwli, 
Na t iona l Park, 5 ^ r i l 1952, A. J. Randeria 253, 226 ( B I A T ) ; 
Mc^lad, 11 March 1957, G. L. Shah 8730 ( B I A T ) ; Goregaon, 
7 ^ ^ r i l 1958, S. C. Tavakarl 1026 (BIAT),° U r a n - h i l l s West, 
18 Fob. 1962, P. Dlvakar 3908 ( 3lAT)j ilngodkan, Yol lapur , 
13 Aug. 1953, R. P. Ppt j j , 2578 (DD)? I^dkoni . May 1939, 
N. L. Tor 11170 (DD)? Yel lapur ^r^;i^,3j,ikon), 9 March 1950, 
A. R, Braganza 431 (DD)5 Khand-la, Merol i Pl '^teau, 15 Jan 1944, 
H. Santapau 3527 ( B 3 I P ) J Mathoran,, Alexander Doin t , 30 Jan , 
1957, G. S. Pur i 14019 CB3I)5 Thana Dt . , 23 J an . 1968, Bordi 
PAS 
rmigo, 11 Jpji 1968, K. V. Dl l lo ro 113781. 113441 ( B S I ) J 
KJiandala, ne^r ,3hirv?arola te-^plG, 21 March 1956, S. K, J a i n 
(BSI))^ Poona D i s t r i c t , 20 ; © r i l 1906, W. A. Talbot 4777 ( B 3 I ) ? 
Ratna , , i r i Dt, , 20 ^"-pril 1971, 10 Feb. 1970, 3 March 1970, 
Kulk^arni 128820, 120193, 120400 ( D S I ) 5 I-iilshi a r ea , Warak 
Villar<o h i l l , 20 March 1963, 19 March 1963. Roll a Seshaj?iri Rao 
87456, 87415 ( E S I ) . GOA DAT^^^ 8 DIU£^  Daman, CoilGQue, 3 May 
1963, 3. R. Rol_la. 88960 ( B S I ) ? Goa Badsomo f o r e s t h i l l baso noar 
Tudal, 17 Narch 1964, Nadquon, Qaor h i l l , 14 Tlarch 1964, Valpoi , 
24 March 1964, 22 M-rch 1964, Patiem f o r e s t , Saquem t a l u k a , 
20 March, 1964, F. C. Kanodia 96223, 96263, 96470, 96405, 96393 
( B S I ) ? Bastava, Vadem, 20 j j e c 1965, Acoi, 21 Dec, 1965, 
LI' Sill?-i;S}iHL5P, ^®^ '^ ^>-^^ (BSI)J South of Godal 3 ^ , 14 ^ r i l 
1566, John Che_rl_an 106792 (?/3l); Ordoford, Ttid^l 3 T-'jn. 20 i ip r i l 
1963, Caronzol Rly, Stn. a rep , 9 May 1963, K.C, Kancdia 68162. 
88514 (331)5 Malabar, Cone an, Hooker^ s . n . (BM) . ^ I | J A T ; \ K A ; 
Shimoga, Tungn f o r e s t s , 27 Mai' 1962, Maladur, i\gumbe, 8 Feb, 
"^961, R. ^ ^ a x a ^ , 80997, 69479 ( B S I ) J Cooi^ Dt, , S o l l e n k o l l y , 
25 Feb, 1963, A. S. i!a£.„ 85999 ( B 3 I ) ? Morth Kanara, S a h a s s a r a l l i 
f o r e s t , Yel lapur , 11 , 12 / © r i l 1958, R. K. Arora 33583, 33553 
(BST)l Ka-tgal, 30 Apr i l 1956, G. 3 . P u r i 1348 ( B S I ) ? Ka lkor i , 
15 Feb. 1962, R. f't^Jlavan 79446 (BSl)," Mysore, Ghat zone, 
j-^umbe, 16 Feb. 1961, R. Sundarp_ Ragho^^m 69427 ( B S I ) ; Cas t le 
i^Dck, 23 Harch 1908, H. M. ChibK^r s .n . (BSI)? N. Kanara D t , , 
W. A. Talbot 3860, 3716 ( B 3 I ) ? Canara, 1847, Hohenackor 564a 
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im); South Kanara, Hosatagadi, 1 Jan . 1939, S. R. Ilaju 6332. 
6355 (MH)? run j a , 20 Dec. 1918, s. 1. 15731 (MH)| s . l . s . n . 
(MH, ACC. NO. 2 5 9 5 6 ) S Kervasho, 19 Fab. 1940, S. R. Raju 19953 
(?^H)s Somoshwar, 14 Feb. 1940, S. R. ^ Ju^ 566 (MH) | J a d k a l , 
13 Mnrch 1916, s. 1_. 12865 (MH)? Vfondso, 11 Mprch 1916, s . l , 
12841 (MH); T:aindoor, 15 Mprch 1916, s^.l. 12879 (MH) | Someshwar. 
wi thout d a t e , S. D. Mnhajan 34539 ( D 5 I ) ? North Kanara, 1882, 
ik* £• I2}^J^ •^ •^ '^ ' ( M ) | S. Kan'^ra, wi thout d a t e , R. H. Beddome 
3890 (3'l)j Mysore ,Duchaman s. n. (m)°, North Kanara D t . , 
Gundmnge, Dandol i , 15 Feb. 1979, S. B. Mrnohar & K, R. Koshava 
JJurthj^ 6077 (JCB)j Bhptkal , 29 May 1979, Syod Magsood ahmad 
1171 CJCB)5 South Kanara Dt. , Hosang^di-Siddapur, 70 ra, 
20 iprll 1979, C. J . Saldanhp & P. Prakgsh 7083 ( JCB)5 
Shi^-idi Border, 200 m, 26 Dec. 1979, C, J . Saldenha 10552 (JCB)? 
Surn thka l , 5 m, 27 Dec 1979, C. J . SaldaiLh_a 10575 (JCB)? 
ChilOTiagalur Dt. ,Beg-ru, 15 Dec. 1978, S. R. Ramesh. & P. Prokp&h 
5426 (JCB)? Shimoga Dt. , Tpl^aopp-STgpr itoad, 23 <April 1979, 
B. R. R^^esh & K.P. Sroen_a_tTa 7400 (JCB)? Nysore, Hassan D i s t . , 
S h i r j d i Ghnt, 12 M^rch 1970, C. J . Saldanha 16552 ( J C B ) ? 
i ^ i r o d i g h a t (upper s e c t i o n ) , 15 .T-ui 1969, C. J . Saldanha 12267 
( J C B ) J Sh i rad i Ghat, Pancrarr.a r c l n t , 600 n, wi thou t d a t e , 
I't' Ramamurthy & K. N. GandlJ^ 2647 (JCB)? S h i r a d i g h a t , 
0. -i," Saldj^iha ' '2078, 16375, 12598, 11610, 15814 ( jCP^JCoorg , 
haku t , Doc. 1930, F. L. 3or. 9131 (DD)5 Coorg, Kakut, Dec. 1937, 
N. L. 3or 9110, 9115 (DD)? Fmloia-no, K. L. Bor 11421 (nD)| 
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DGvimani, 12 Ha3^  1939, N. L. 'j3or_ 1158 (DD)^ Western Ghats , 
Coorg, s . I,*, s .n . (DD, Ace. No. 20129)? l^lorth Kanara Dt, , 
v/i t h o u t d a t e , W A,o Talboj s .n . (DD) ; S l r s i Div, , S i ldapur 
Range, 18 Nov. 1979, Krishan l a l & R* D. Raturi_ 65 ( D D ) . 
KJ/i^UA^ Ernakulum Dt. , Hhagpvpthikulam, 175 m, 11 Feb. 1970, 
2* 1' ^^hejbt^; 33473 (MH)| Idikkx Dt., Pamba v a l l e y , 200 ni, 
21 March 1973, B. D. Sharma 43948 (MH) | Subarimalai Temple 
a r e a , 1500 m, 18 Dec. 1974, K, Vivekanathaw 45351 (MH) | 
Bevincio, Kasarasod, 24 Feb., 1913, C. A. ^ r t ^ e r 8825 (MH) | 
Malabar, Iblipararaba farm, March 1907, C. A. j ^ r b e r 7892 (MH) | 
Cannanore Dt. , Chembukav, 425 m, 20 Jan 1979, V. J . Nair 59723 
(MH); K o t t i y a r , 550 m, 22 Jan . 1979, V. J . Kair 59800 (MH); 
Malappuram Dt, , Mancheri, 125 m, 24 Fob. 1970, J . L. E l l i s 
33556 (MH)5 Pa lgha t Dt . , Pothundy to Kaika t ty , 525 m, 25 Feb, 
1975, E. Vajravelu 45733 (MR)? Pa lgha t D t . , Mukkali f o r e s t , 
525 m, 26 Dec. 1969, S. l aOrrve lu 33351 (MH) | Pa lgha t H i l l , 
Sappal , 28 E^eb. 1925, K. C, J:\cob_ 17514 (MH)? Trivendrum D t . , 
Way to Draemore from Indiu3an,+ 175 m, 16 March 1979»M. Mohanan 
61769 (MH)? Between Kulathupuzha and Ayaraka-tK)o, Nov, 1901, 
s.l^. s .n . (MH, ilcc. Mo. 25895)? a i i l o n Dt. , P l a p a l l i t o 
Chalalceyam, 375 m, 26 Nov. 1976, M, Chandrabos£ 49205 (MH) | 
Aryankavu, 500 m, 17 Dec. 1978, C. N. Mohanan 59512 (MH); 
Rock wood, Kulathupuzha, 250 m, 16 Feb, 1979, C. N_. Mohanan 
61114 (MH); T^ichur Dt. , A d i r a p a l l i R. F. ,, 100 m, 19 March 1966, 
K. Ramamurthy 26000 (MH)? Pullankandam R. F . , 125 ra, 11 Apr i l 
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1977, IC Ramnmurthy 49303 (MH),° T^avancore, A.dumanuthu, 
9 Nov. 1928, V. Marayanasivami -)461 (im)l Travancore H i l l , 
Nov. 1901, s^.l,. s .n . (MK) | Above Kheri, 200 ra, 18 Dec. 1894, 
1' h i^J r^^ i i i iS . ^^° ^^ '^^ )» Trivandrum D t . , Kothur R. F . , 175 - 200 
"^ » J ' 'J2^2h. ^^^52, 43992 (MH)? Wynaad, Tlarabracheri GJhat,, 21 Jan , 
'^^^'^* 9J A. Barber 5665 (MH)5 'Thalmalai Div. ^ Shenduml range , 
21 Dec. 1957, g e t h i & Negi^ 25863 OTJ); Muthalathodu Achankoil 
Sec t ion , 5 Dec 1961^K, N_, Sabr_amanian 77465 (B3l)j Travancore-
Cochin, 22 Feb. 1957? G_. S. i-^£_i 15843 ( B S I ) 5 Chalakudi f o r e s t 
Dn. Pu l l an i t hodu ^^orygreen block 5 , 11 March 1964, 
S' 1* ^iL^iSSSi^il s*^' ^L). TATjIL K.,-g)U s_ Coimbatoro D t . , 
V e i l i n g i r i H i l l s , 667 m, 12 ^\pril 1957, JC M. Seba._stin_e 2746 
(MH)S Nel lamlai I^ F. , 400 m, 21 March 1963, Rarnamurthy 16037 
(MH)5 Slope of Konnamalai, + 570 m, 23 May 1963, C. P. Sreemadha" 
v r ^ 609 CMH)J Karian Shola, anamala is , 2500 m,, 15 March 1931, 
Y.' ^-I3l3l}^^BB2:. 5322 (MH);- K^nyal-oimari D t , , Balamore to 
M. K. Vayal, + 600 m, 18 Jan 1978, A. N. Ifenr^ 52408 (MH)5 
Kanyakumari Dt. , Masipat ty anu, Fnramala i , ;^ 400 m, 22 Jan 
1978, A. N. Honry 53224 (MH)S Nile i r i s , Manchori, 350 m, 
27 Jan . 1971. J. L. ETLis^ 37726 (MH)J U r ^ o v e l l y D t . , 
Vanpthirtum, 300 m, 14 Nov. 1959, K. M. Sobasfino 9667 (MH)J 
1871, R, A. i3oddome_ s .n . (MH)^  T i r u n o l v e l i Dt. , Ayi landampi l la i 
E s t a t e , Thirukuru,-;udi, 550 ra, 27 Nov. 1969, 3 . V. g ^ e t t ^ 32940 
(MH); K i l . - i r i Ghats, N i l g i r i , 16 Feb. 1918, A. D££ 132 (DD) ; 
25 Jan 1951, S. K. J a ^ ^ & ^, C. 3iardwa.ja s . n . (DD, ACC. MO. 
110791); .Inamallay, wi thout d a t e , R. H. Beddomo 3891 (m). 
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™ J £ ^ ; LOCAL^TY^ ^'"'^y ''S29* }folllch s .n . (BM); m l l i c h ex 
Hoyn^. s .n , (EM), 
Nojbps: a) Ixora 'bracjilata^ Roxb, i s ch<^racterized. by i t s 
s e s s i l e , s n a i l an the r s ( 1 - 1.6 mm l o n g ) , oblon/:^ c o r o l l a - l o b e s 
wi th rounded apex, h a i r y s t y l e , r^lobose stigmp and globose f lower 
buds. I t s h a i r y s t y l e and oblorf,, rounded c o r o l l a r l o b e s ®re 
very s i m i l a r to Ixor_a arboren. Roxb, ex Sm, b u t d i f f e r s i n having 
s h o r t c o r o l l a - l o b e s and tube , 
b) Examination of herbarium m a t e r i a l of small t r e e s 
(A. N. Henry 52408, 33437, 43948, MH) o r shrubs (V.J, Nalr 
59723? C. P. sreemdhavan 609, MH) wi th small (5 .1 X 3.9 cm, 
S* S f S f e E ^ 22983, BLATT) or Inrge l e a f - b l a d e s (26.2 X 7.4 cm, 
R. ^IL '^iSiZilS. 80997, BSI) wi th obtuse or acu te apex coupled wi th 
v a r i a t i o n in co lour of f lowers a t d i f f e r e n t a l t i t u d i n a l zones 
has n o t provided the means to d i s t i n g u i s h more than p o p u l a t i o n 
d i f f e r e n c e s . 
c) In some c o l l e c t i o n s (s_, 1. 1573? s . 1. 12679? 
3. p . Sharroa^ 43948 and C. A. Barber 7892, MH) the basa l 
branches of the In f lo rescence are doubled or one branch i s 
well developed and i t s corresoondin'',^ branch i s f eeb ly 
developed. This tj/pe of arrangement i s not common in d i c o t s . 
S imi la r b r a n c h l e t s have a l so been observed in I . c u n o i f o l i a , 
as shovm in Wi:;ht 's f i g u r e . 
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d ) A shee t from BM c o n s i s t s of four speciraersj the 
uppor th ree specimens of Beddome_ 3891 hpve s e s s i l e an the r s i 
the lowes t i s of Ixora arboroj^ Roxb, ox Sm, c o l l e c t e d by 
i* §,* '^ Jl^ -lJ?i? v/ith d i s t i n c t an the r f i l ament . Of the two 
i/lallich specimens mounted on one shee t in CAL, the i d e n t i t y 
of the lower (6142A) i s doub t fu l . 
3&. Ixora brunnescens Kurz, Journ . As. See, Tfen,-^ . 4 1 : 
317. 1872, e t Contr, Burma F l . 147. 1875 e t For. F l . 
Burma 2S 24. 1877? Hook, f., F l . B r i t . Ihd. 3^ 143. 
18805 Brandis , Ina. Trees 389. 19065 P r a i n , Contr . 
ind. Eot. 69. 1906? Brem.. , Journ. Bot. 75s 324. 19371 
Parkinson, F l . And. I s l ands , 188. (Rep. ed. ) 1972, 
(Fir;. 35 ) . 
2 £ e 2 . Nicobar I s l a n d s , Ka tcha l l , Feb. 1875, 3 . Kurz_ s .n , 
iCAL). 
Shrub or small t r e e 2 - 15 m t a l l ; youn^ branches 
t-:laurous, .-greyish or black? i n t . .modes 0 ,5 " 7 cm long? s t i o u l o 
6 - 9 mm l o n g , upper sur face ,'^labrous, under sur face h a i r y 
and g landular? cusp 3 * 4 ran long. Leaf-blade 5.2 - 16.9 X 
2.9 • - 9 . 2 cm, obovate or oblong, apex acuminate , obtuse or 
r e t u s e , base rounded or co rda te , dark green or p a l e g reen , 
g l o s s y , sh in ing above, p a l e beneath , dark brown when d r y . 
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l u s t r o u s , soss i lG or s h o r t l y po t i o l eds po t io lG 0 - 4 mm lonp;, 
glabrous? l a t e r a l n^jrves 9 - 1 6 p a i r s . InflorGSCGnce a terTnlnal 
p a n i c l e , forming a t r i c h o t o n o u s IbrachiatG cyme, SGSsile or 
s h o r t l y pedunclad5 pedunclG 2 - 2 9 mm. long, g labrous? b r a c t s 
2 - 5 mm lor^';, l i n e a r lancGolntG. Flowers v/hite, scen ted , a l l 
the -flowers p e d i c e l l e d excel)t ono of two in a cyraol p e d i c e l 
1 - 6,5 mm lon^, g l a b r o u s or Dubescont? bracteolG s i t u a t e d 
somewhere on the p e d i c e l or j u s t below the ca lyx , l i n e a r , a cu t e , 
Calyjc-tubo 1.25 - 1.6 mm lorog, pubescen t or g labrous? lobes 
0 .25 - 0 .5 mm Ion?-, t r l an j ; u l a r , ?cu te . Coro l l a - tube 5 - 8 mm 
long, g l a b r o u s ; lobes 5"* 7 . 5 X 2 - 3 mm, oblong, apex rounded 
or rcucronate, glabrous? f l l r inen t s 2 - 3 mm long, white? a n t h e r s 
3o 2 - 4 .8 ram long, brown? s t y l e 6.2 - 10 mm long? s t i g m a t i c 
-^ •'"•is 2 '- 4 mm lon^^. F r u i t 4 - 6 X 5 - 6 mm, g l o b o s e , wh i t i sh 
gr:;en ,jl±]-\ p u r p l e s t r e a k s to ; ,reGnish, r i p e f r u i t b white wi th 
T^inV; red or b lack s t r i p s and red j u i c e on so^ueezing. 
])"^ST.tJnjT'IOIv' AIwj ECOLOGY! Andaman & Nicobar Is lands? in c o a s t a l 
shaded Inland or l i t t o r a l f o r e s t s , frojr. sea l e v e l to 20 m 
(Hap 123). FJLowerlnr£_ & £nui^tir^'-J Nov. - Sept . 
SPSCIMS^S SX/iMINSDS JTOtfUr & NIC_OBA£ ISLAfjDS: North Nicobars , 
Kaddo villa^^^e, Katchal I s l a n d s , 17 Feb. 1977, P. Chakrabort^r 5262 
(PBL)P L i t t l e Andaman, But ler 2ay, Sea l e v e l , 26 Aug. 1976, 
Mo Hbar^ava 4182 (PBL)? L i t t l e j\ndaman. Near Dw^ong Creek, Sea 
Level, 29 Nov. 1977, N. S^^l^ava 9592 (PBL)| L i t t l e Andam.an, 
Dugonr; Croek, Sea l e v e l , 5 Sept . 1976, N. ^ l a rva^a 4397 (PBL)? 
Fig, 34 "* Ixora brunnescens Kurzs 
1, habi t X 2/31 2, inner 
surface of the s t ipu le X 4 I/21 
3, calyx, with bracteole and 
pedicel X 20j 4, flower, with 
calyx removed "? 1/4? 5, sect ion 
through top of corol la X 3 1/45 
6, corol la lobe X 65 7, ?nther and 
filament X 9, 8, s ty le and atigma 
X 3 1/41 9, f n i i t X 2. (1 from 
K, Thothathri 9340; 2 - 9 from 
N. G, Nair 7155). 
op 
8 
r V . 
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Middle ilndaman, Lori':^  I c l a n a s , wi thou t l o c a l i t y , 1 Dec. 1918, 
P'S* P5l^j^in_son 476 i'DD); South ClliJguG I s l a n d s , 24 ^ r i l 1915, 
2.*^. Parkinson 534 (DD)5 S, "indanans,' Mathra-Hl l l J u n g l e , 
2 March 1895, K^BLIS Ctollgcjor s . n . (CAL, Ace. No, 209417)? 
3. Andaman, H i l l Jung le , 11 Vov, 1893, Kin:^'s C o l l e c t o r s . n . 
(CAL, Ace. No. 209420)j Nicobars , Nancoury I s l a n d s , H i l l 
JuA-^lG, 28 March 1894, Kind 's C o l l e c t o r s .n . (CAL, Ace. No. 
209421)1 Al i Mus j id -Hi l l Jun/^^lG, 14 Oct. 1895, King ' s 
C o l l e c t o r s . n , (CAL, Ace. No. 209422)? Andarnans, wi thout 
l o c a l i t y , 1884, King's C o l l e c t o r 397 (CAL, L ) ? 
L i t t l e Andam-^ns, March 1891, David P r a i n s . n . (CAL, Ace. No. 
209437)? North Nicobars , Car Nicobar, Perka, Sea Level, 14 Nov. 
1575, N. G. Nalr 2878 (PBL, L)? Kptchal l I s l a n d , West Bay, 
15 Feb, 1977, P. Chakraborty 5220 (PBL)? Car Nicobar , Musje t ty , 
Sea Level , 8 June 1974, N. G. Nair 1547 (PBL)? Kateha l l I s l a n d , 
East Day, + 15 m, 15 Nov. 1976, P. Chakraborty 4675 (PBL)? 
Car Nicobar, Musje t ty , 28 March 1959, K. Tho tha th r i 9340 (PBL, 
MR); South Nicobars (Gt. Nico^nr ) , Near lakshman Beach, Canpbell 
Bay, 6 Dec. 1977, M. femza 6706 (PBL)? Great Nicobar , Gala thea 
t o Pygmalion P o i n t , Sea LDVQI, 18 Ju ly 1976, N. P. Balakr ishnan 
3848 (PBL, L)? Great Nicobar, Campbell %y, wi thout d a t e , 
Thqthathri_ & _BanerjeG 11311 (PBL)? wi thout l o c a l i t y , March 1914, 
M. C. Bonig 171 QD)? wi thout l o c a l i t y , 31 March 1950, 
!.• Su^ t^ r^affianyam 23050 (DD)? Great F icobpr , Pulo B a l i , March 1952, 
K, C. Sahni 23010 \,DD); 32 Icn on the North-South Rd., 30 Nov. 
1978, N. G. Nair 7155 (PBL)? Kopenhoat, on West Coast , Sea Level, 
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hTl' Bal_ajgJ:Shnan 4018, 5676 ( P B L ) ; L i t t l e Andaman, Way towards 
Harmander E&y, Sea 1GVG1» 23 Nov, 1977, K. Bhar/?ava 6544 ( P B L ) ; 
LLttlG ^daraan , I-iit Bay, Sea Level , 13 Jan, 1977, N, Bhar^ava 
5121, 5135 (PBL)5 wi thout l o c a l i t y , sea l e v e l , 17 ^"^ril 1964, 
vL» h S L i £ ^ £• ^ g a m u r t h y 18855 (MH); L i t t l e Andaman, Hat 
Bay, Clear h o l e , 12 m, 12 J a r . 1977, K. I^a 10 (DD)J L i t t l e 
iUidaraan, Durjon^ T Creek, Sea l e v e l , 5 Sept, 1976, N. Bhar^ava 
4398 (PBL)? Narcodam, March 1891, David P r a i n s . n . (BM)J Great 
Cocos I s l and , 1890, David_ TE^ain s .n , {m)°, Andamans, Heifer 
3004/1 ( L ) ; South Nicobars (Gt, Nicobars ) ; Caopbell Bay, Sea 
L3vel, 18 Aug. 1975, N. P. Balakr ishnan 2783 ( L ) | North 
Nicobars , Katchal l I s l a n d s , E. Bay, + 20 m, 9 Nov. 1976, 
£• gjakraj 'pi ' ty 4648 ( L ) . 
Notes I a ) Kurz (1877) desc r ibed Ixora brunnesoons Kurz 
a s a s h o r t peduncled, q u i t e g l ab rous shrub, having corymbose 
cyne a t the end of b r a n c h l o t s , small g l ab rous ca lyx wi th minute 
t r i a n g u l a r acu te t e e t h . Some specimens (N,G_. Nal£ 7155, PBL? 
N, P. Ba l ak r i shns^ 5676, PBL) have puberulous ca lyx . 
b ) Hook, f, (1880) mentioned Ixora brunnescens Kurz 
as p o s s i b l y a form of I . g £ a n d j j o l i a Z o l l , & Mor, Brandis 
(1906) considered these two spocios as s i m i l a r . Our observa-
t i o n s show t h a t these two spec ies are d i s t i n c t , Ixora " 
brunnescens i s cha rac t e r i zed ^y i t s l e aves which a re almost 
or a l t o g e t h e r s e s s i l e , very opaque, wi th s l e n d e r ne rves and 
ve ins not r a i s e d . 
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39. Ixora c a l y c l n a Thw., ESiura. PI . Zoyl. 155. 18591 Tteddorae. 
Ic . PI . ind. Or. t . 97. 18741 Hook, f., F l . B r i t , md, 3J 
138. 1880J Trinon, F l . Coylon 2! 347. 1894. (Fig. 35) . 
2 ^ ^ Coylon, Contra l Pi^ovince, Thwaites CP 448 (CAL). 
Shrub I young branches glabrous? st i toulo 4 mm long, 
under sur face h a i r y and g landula r? cusp 2 - 3 inra long . 
Leaf-blade 7 " 14 X 2 - 4 .5 cm, oblong, e i l i p t i c f o b l o i i g ' 
o r oblong-obovate , apex b l u n t or mucronate, base t a p e r i n g , 
g l a b r o u s , pe t i d e d J p e t i o l e 4 - 8 mm long, glabrous? l a t e r a l 
nerves 9 - 1 1 pa i r ' s . In f lo rescence t r ichotomous , b r a c h i a t e , 
pedunculate? peduncle 1.7 - 2 cm long, pubescent? b r a c t s 
3«8 - 8 mm long , l i n e a r , acu te . Flowers whi te , s e s s i l e or 
s h o r t l y pod ice l l ed? p e d i c e l 1 - 2 mm long , pubescen t ; b r a c t e o i e 
l i n e a r , a c u t e . Calyx*tube 1.3 - 2 mm long, pubescen t o r 
glabrous? lobes 4 .2 - 5 . 5 mrn long, r a r e l y 5 - l o b e s , e l l i p t i c , 
a c u t e , g labrous or pubescen t or only narrower p a r t pubescen t . 
Coro l l a - tube 25 - 34 mm Ion- , glabrous? lobes 5 - 7 X 2 . 4 " 3 . 3 
mm, oblong, obtuse or rounded apex? f i l amen t s 1 - 1.5 mm long? 
ajithors 3 . 5 - 4 mm long? s t y l e 27 - 36 mm long , g l a b r o u s ! 
s t i g m a t i c arms 2 - 3 mm long. F r u i t n o t ^seen, 
DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY; West Bengal, Assam, Tamil Nadu and 
Ceylon, up to 2121 m (Map 15)* Yloj^9.T2-IE. &• £3?uiting: 
Feb. - Sept . 
Fig, 35 - I,^ -P,J^ .a c a l y c i n a Thv/.' 
1, h a b i t X 2/3^ 2, inner 
sur face of the s t i p u l e X 10; 
3 , ca lyx , wi th b r a c t o o l e and. 
p e d i c e l X 75 4, f lower, wi th 
ca lyx removed /. 1 1/4? 5, 
s e c t i o n through top of c o r o l l a 
X 2 3/45 6, an the r and f i l amen t 
X 10J 7, s t y l e and stigma X 1 1/4. 




M£p. 15. - Distribution of I_, urdulata^ 
Roxb., _I. thwaitesii_ Hook, f, 
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! . undulato 
1 . Ihwai tes i i 
. caLycina 
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SPECIMENS EXAMINED5 VEST BEtJGAL: Chandemagoro, kug, 1902, 
Abu ffoseln s . n . (CAL, Ace. Nos. 210134 & 210135). A5SAI4: 
Nogr i t i ng , 3O Apri l 1895, s. 1. 11343 (CAL). TAMIL NADU: 
Madras, 1891, s . l . s .n . (CAL). g«g^Ovm LOCALITY; 1 May 1924, 
s,l_. s . n . (CAL). 
Notes; Beddome (1874), Hook. f. (1880) and Trlmen (1894) 
based the d e s c r i p t i o n of the spec i e s on Ceylonese m a t e r i a l . 
The specimens JTron the Indian r eg ion have e l l i p t i c c a l j o c l o b e s 
and rounded c o r o l l a - l o b e s whereas i n the Ceylon m a t e r i a l t h e 
ca lyx - lobes a re l a n c e o l a t e and c o r o l l a - l o b e s ova t e , a c u t e . 
One g a t h e r i n g ( ^ u Hosein s . n . , CAL) has 5 c o r o l l a - l o b e s 
i n s t ead of the u s u a l 4 . 
40, Ixora notoniana Wai l . , Num. l i s t no . 6132. 1831 - 32, 
(nora, n ^ . )> G.Don, Gen. Sys t . 3 ! 571. 18341 Wight & A m , , 
Prodr . 1: 428. 18341 Hook, f. , F l . B r i t . Ind. 3 : 139, IBSOj 
Brandis , Ind. Trees 388. 1906? Gamble, F l . Madras 2s 444. 
1903? Fyson, F l . N i lg . & Ralney H i l l - I b p s 1: 194. 1915? 
F i s h e r , Itecorxis Bot. Surv. India 9 ( I ) : 9 5 . 1921? Pyson, 
F l . South Hid. H i l l S t a t i o n s 15 284. 1932? Brem., J o u m . 
Bot. 75! 324. 1937. 
!• w i ^ t i a n a Wal l . , Num. l i s t no. 6161. 185t - 32 , 
(nom. raod. ). Type: Wal l . , Num. l i s t 6161 (uAL~microfiche 
s e e n ) . 
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I' S-yffldzfl.o_ra S c h l o c h t . , In Herb. Hohen. no. 1369? Hook. 
f., F l . B r i t . Ind. 3 : 139. 1880. TypeJ N i l g i r i s , 
Hohenacker 1369 ( m ) , 
T ^ ^ N i l g i r i s , R. Wighi in Wal l . , Num. l i s t 6132 (CAL). 
Shrub or small t r e e 3 "* 10 m t a l l J young branches 
glabrous? i n t o m o d e s 1 - 2.8 cm long? s t i p u l e 10 - 11 nm long , 
h a i r y and g l a n d u l a r on the under surface? cusp 3 - 4 mm long. 
Leaf-blade 6.4 - 22 X 4 - 10.9 cm, ova te -ob long , e l l i p t i c , 
e l l i p t i c - o b o v a t o o r ova te , apex acuminate, base acute or 
rounaod, g l a b r o u s , oe t i o l ed? o e t i o l o 3 - 15 mm long , g labrous? 
l a t e r a l nerves 12 - 16 p a i r s ; upper p a i r of l eaves a t the 
base of peduncle smal ler , ' 1 - 9 X O . B - 5 cm, s e s s i l e , ova t e , 
apex acuminate, base corda te . Cymes peduncled o r s e s s i l e , 
b r a n c h i a t e , 15 " 20 om in d iamete r ; peduncle 2.9 - 10 cm long , 
g l ab rous o r pubescont i b r a c t s 2 - 5 mm long, e l o n g a t e , a c u t e , 
g l ab rous or pubescen t . Flowers 350 - 400 p e r head, u s u a l l y r ed , 
bricl<-rod or wh i t e , f r a g r a n t , s e s s i l e o r p e d i c e l l e d ; p e d i c e l 
0*5 ~ 2»1 mm long, pubescontj" b r a c t e o l o 1.5 " 2.2 mm long, 
s p a r s e l y pubescent a t the base? lobes 1 - 3 mm. long , l a n c e o l a t e , 
a cu t e , g l a b r o u s . Coro l la" tube 5 ~ 22 mm long , g labrous? lobes 
2 .2 - 4»5 X 1 •* 2 .2 mm, oblong, ob tuse ; f i l aments 0 . 5 ~ 1.5 mm 
long; an the r s 1*9 - 3 ™a long; s t y l e 6 - 2 3 mm l o r g , g l a b r o u s ; 
s t i g m a t i c arms 1 - 1.5 mm long. P n a i t 6 - 9 X 6 - 9 ram, g r e e n , 
r ed , or r e d d i s h p u r p l e . 
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DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY." Native of fest Indios on the N l l g l r i 
f o u n t a i n s (G. Don, 1834)1 abundont i n Karnataka, Kerala and 
Tamil Nadu? in evergroen f o r e s t s , from 900 to 2100 m (Map 16), 
^IB^SIBL ^ J^ruiting t May ~ Aug. 
SPECIMENS EXAMD^ E^DS KA.RrJAmK7U^  San tavor i , Eubudon H i l l s , 2 Jan . 
1894, W. A. T ^ _ o t 3207 (BSI)? l lysore, Shan t ave r i -Ka lha th i Road, 
26 Oct. 1964, R. S. Raghavan 103961 ( B S I ) . KERALA° Kottayam 
D t . , Lov/or VagavwrDevicolam, 1800 m, 25 i5pril 1966, B. V. S h e t t y 
27366 (MH)? Travoncore, 19 Nov. 1890, s_.l_, s . n . (MH)J Wynaad, 
s»lj, s . n . (MH)? Travancore, Dovicolam, 1800 m, Doc. 1909, 
A. M£oboI^ 13458 (DD)? Cardamon h i l l s , 30 km. from Munnar on 
Munnar-Periyar Road, 18 June 1976, C. S. Ridsdale 175A ( L ) ; 
Travancore, Mount N i l g i r i , J^ohenacker 1368 (H^I) . TAMIL NADU; 
Madras, C.E.C. F i she r 882 (C1L)5 Madras, 1500 m, 8 Apri l 1913, 
AU,T. Sau l i e re i371 (CAL)I 1872, G. King 1208A, 1208B (CAL)J 
Gamber F o r e s t , Feb . , V ^ Maldo£on 1388 (CAL) ; N i l g i r i D t . , 
G. King. 1306 (CAL)5 N i l g i r i Dt. , l i a l i c a l Droog R . F , , 200 m, 
10 May 1957, K. M. Sebas t ine 3154 (CAL) ; Conoon Ghat, 1500 m. 
May 1883, J . S. GambLe 11704 (CAL)I Nadwatan, 1800 m. May 1889, 
i«§.» S.€i .2i 20550 (CAL)I Devicolam, 1800 m, Dec, 1909, 
^' Moobold 13458 (CAL)? Grass-Hi l l s -Anamala i H i l l s , 1890 m, 
C, E,C, F i she r 3 3 ^ (CAL)? Madras, N i l g i r i s , June 1884, 
j . S , Gamble. 16192 (331)? N i l g i r i s D i s t . , Nadwatan, 1800 ra. 
May 1889, J . S . Gamble 20550 ( B S I ) ? Colmbatore, Akkamalai R . F , , 
1475 - 1575 ra, J . Joseph 13762, 16177 (MH); ' F a l c o n e r ' 
M ^ . 16. - D i s t r i b u t i o n of 
I . noix)niana. Wall. 
ex G. Don 
5if 
is 17 7b' 80- 84' W 92 96* 
^ . ^ • ^ • ^ > -
• I . n otonian<t 
J? 
Km 100 0 100 300 
*—I—I I I 
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Shola-Balneys , 6 June 1897, s_. 1_. s .n . (MH); N l l g i r i s D t . , 
Upper t i g e r sho l a , 200 ra, 25 March 1957, K. M. Sebas t lne 
2656 (MH) | l U l g i r i s D t . , Hul ica l Droog -^.F. , 2000 m, 10 May 
1957, s.l_. 3154 (MH)| Pal^asuramalai, 1750 m, 12 March 1969, 
D. B. Deb 31688 (MH)| Avalanche, 2025 m, 3 June 1970, B.V. She t ty 
34099 (MH)? T.R. Bazaar Shola, 2050 m, 17 Ju ly 1970, 
J . L. E l l i s 34765 (MK)5 Madanart I^ . F , , 1700 m, 20 J u l y 1970. 
E. yajavelu 34953 (MH)? Sholurmattam-Denad. R .F . , 1825 m, 
23 J u l y 1970, S. Vajravelu 35059 (MH)j Nadwattan, 1750 m, 
30 Aug., 1970, J\ D. Sharma 35941 (MH) | Ebannad-Koil Betta 
S lopes , 1725 m, 10 Sept. 1970, G. V, gubbar^^ 36624 (MH)J 
Conoon Ghat, 30 May 1883, s. 1_. s .n . (MH)J Pykara l^ver Bank, 
2100 m, 12 Sept , 1930, V. Narayanaswami 4246 (MH); Pykara F a l l s , 
May 1885, s_.l. s . n . (MH)? Pykara F a l l s , May 1383, s . l . s . n . (MH)? 
Conoon Ghat, 30 May 1383, s_.!_. s .n . (MH)J Conoon Ghat, 30 May 
1883, M.A. lawson s . n . (MH);Noar Mattada K la t e r F a l l s , 1550 ra, 
22 March 1972, G. V. Subbarao 40417 (MH)5 Lanbs rock-Conoon, 
1700 m, 28 Fob. 1972, B. D. Sharma 4031*9 (MH) | Avalanche, 
1950 ra, 29 Dec. 1970, B. V. She t ty 37632 (MH); Kur i s ima la l , 
1625 m, 30 Jan, 1971, J . L. E l l i £ 37773 (MH)5 Glenmorgan, 
2000 m, 24 J ^ r i l 1971, N. C. Rathakrishnan 38053 (MH)? 
Kongarai D t . , 1650 m, 4 May 1971, E. Vaoravelu 38249 CMH)J 
vrithout l o c a l i t y , 1700 m, 27 Nov. 1970, G. V. Subbarao 37380 
(MH)? Salem Dt. , Merapale, + 1350 n, 10 i ^ r i l 1956, s.l_. 
27464 (MH)S N i l g i r i s D t . , 1590 - 1800 n, J . -S. Gamble 14387, 
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20550, 16192 (DD)? Coimbatore, N i l g i r i Kodamad Valloy R, F, , 
7 May 1963, K. N. ^jibranianip^n 430 ( D D ) . 
NotesJ_ a ) Ixor_a notonl_3ji_a 1/fell. ox G. Don can be e a s i l y 
recof^nizod t y i t s t h i c k l y coriacGous g lab rous l e a v e s , i t s 
i n f l o r e scence which has a P n i r of small l eaves a t the base 
of the peduncle and oblong;, obtuse c o r o l l a - l o b e s , pubescen t 
a t the base , 
^ ) lH£f l notonian_a i s v a r i a b l e in h a b i t , s i z e and 
shape of leaf~bladG l eng th of peduncle and co lour of the 
f lowers . 
41 . Ixora t h w a i t e s i i Hook, f. , F l . B r i t . Ind. 3? 138. 1880; 
Trimen, F l . Ceylon 2'. 347. 1894» Gamble, F l , Madras 2 ( 4 ) : 
445. 1921, m s a i n & Pau l , J . Boon. Tax. Bot, 5 ( 1 ) : 
233 - 236, 1984. (Fi^ . 36 ) . 
Ixor_a acuminata Thw., Enum. P i . Zeyl . 155. 1859, 
(non. Roxb., 1820). 
TTPQ: Ceylon, 900 ra, Thwaitos CP 748 (CAL), 
Habit unknown; youn;; branches glabrous? i n t e m o d e s 
1 - 3 cm long; s t i p u l e 6,5 mm long; g l ab rous on both the 
s u r f a c e s ; cusp 4 .5 mm long. Leaf-blade 6 - 13 X 2 ,3 " 3 .4 cm, 
ob l anceo l a t e c r e l l i p t i c , apex acuminate, base a c u t e , opaque. 
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margins u s u a l l y undulr>te, g l a b r o u s , potiolGd," p e t i o l e 7 - 10 mm 
long? l a t e r a l ne rves 5 - 1 3 p n i r s . Cymes pubescen t , cor i^biforra , 
c o n t r a c t e d , dense- f lowered , s e s s i l e or s h o r t l y peduncledj 
peduncle 5 ~ 13 mm long, puboscent j b r a c t s 2 - 3 mm long, 
l i n e a r - o v a t e , a c u t e , iDuboscont, Flov/ers 45 p e r head, s e s s i l e or 
ped ice l l ed^ p e d i c e l 1 - 1.5 mm long, s p a r s e l y puboscent i b r a c t e o l e 
1,9 mm. long, l i n e a r , pubescen t . Calyx-tube 1.1 ~ 1,5 mm long , 
g labrous? lobes 1.4 " 1 . 5 mm long, somcjwhat t r i a n g u l a r , a c u t e , 
longer than the tube , g l a b r o u s . Coro l la - tube 26 - 32 mm long, 
glabrousp lobes 6 - 6.5 X 3 mm, obovate-oblong, g l ab rous J 
f i l amen t s 1 mm long? an the r s 4 mm long? s t y l e 27 - 33 mm long , 
glabrous? s t i g m a t i c arms 2 , 5 - 3 i^am long, Fixiit n o t s een , 
DISTRIBUTION ii^iB ECOLOGY: Kerala , CeylonJ no t very common, upto 
an e l e v a t i o n of 900 m (MaP 15) . Flowering & f r u i t i n g ? 
Jan. - May. 
SPECB1ENS EXAME-JEDS jg^^M^-. Malabar, fed_dome_ s ,n . (MH, ACC, 
No. 25822). 
Notes 5 On the s imi l a r i ' t y with 1, 2_aljcina Thw. and 
I , undu la ta Roxb., Hook, f, (1880) s t a t e s t h a t "Cymes as i n 
I, calyc-Lna bu t c a l y x - t e e t h s h o r t e r and c o r o l l a longer wi th 
l onge r lobes"*. Gamble (1921) i nd i ca t ed I . t h w a i t e s i i as 
c l o s e l y r e l a t e d to I . undu_l_ata Roxb« and kept t h e s e two under 
the group : " l eaves undu la te on margins? c a l y x - l o b e s g l a b r o u s * . 
Fig, 36 - ^2r^ thwaltgs_lj. Hook. f. J 
1, inner su r face of the 
s t i p u l e X 10? 2, i n f l o r e s -
cence diagrammatic (----•---
i n d i c a t e s e x a c t l y the same 
on the oppos i te s ide)? 3 , b r a c -
t o o l e X 36? 4, cal^^-x v/ith 
b r a c t o o l e ara p e d i c e l X 2h°, 
5, flov/er, v/ith calyx 2 1/2? 
6, flower cue open X 2 l/2» 
an ther and filomeiit X 17? 8 & 9, 
s t y l e , stigma and ovary X 2 1/2. 








In th'j light of above commGnts v/e have examined the protologues 
and the herbarium specimens of these taxa. There are a number 
of differences between these which are tabulated below! 
31. Charncters 
No. 
I. thv/aitosii I. undulata 
1. Peduncle 
2. Number of 
f lowers 
p e r head 
3 . Brac teole 
i) - 13 ram long 
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1,9 mm long 
4. Calyx-lobes 1.4 - 1.5 mm 
long , t r i a n g u -
l a r 
5, Coro l la - tube 26 - 32 mm long 
6. Coro l l a - lobes 6 X 3 mm, 
ob ova te -
oblong, 
acute 
7. S ty l e 27 - 33 mm 
long 
2 - 4 5 mm 
300 - 350 
1 - 1.5 mm 
long 
0 , 5 - 1 mm 
l o n g , t r i a n g u -
l a r 
4 - 8 .5 m.m 
long 
4 - 5 X 
1,5 - 2 mm, 
l i n e a r , 
oblong, 
obtuse 
5 - 9.5 mm 
long 
17 "* 20 mm long 
130 - 150 
2,8 - 3 mm long 
4. 2 - 5. 5 mm 
long, 
elliptic 
25 - 34 mm long 
5 - 7 X 2,4 -
3.3 mm, oblong, 
obtuse 
27 - 36 mm 
long 
b ) Hook. f. (!.•£.•) desc r ibed the anth: ;rs of t h e 
Ceylonese m a t e r i a l as s e s s i l e . jlx-^mination of the Indian 
specimens shov;od t h p t the f i l ament i s CP, 1 ram long. 
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^'^* "^^ "^ ^^  und.ula'':a Roxb, , Hort. Beng, 10, 1814, (nora, nud. ) e t 
F l . Ihd. i ed. Carey & V/-11. 1: 395. 1820? D C , Prodr. 4 : 
488, 1830? RDxb., F l . Ind. , ed. Carey, 1? 385. 1832? Wal l . , 
Num. l i s t no, 6129. 1831 - 32? Wight & Arn. , Prodr . 1; 
428. 1834? Wight, IC' t . 2 ( 4 ) : 708. 1840 - 435 Hook, f., 
F l . B r i t . md. 3 ! 147. 1880? King & Garable, J o u m . As. 
Soc. 33ng, 7 3 : 76. 1904? Brandis , Ind. Trees 389. 1906? 
P r a i n , Contr. Ind. Bot. 275. 1906? Parker , F l . Punj, Haz. 
Delh i 286. 1918? Gambia, F l . Madras 2(4)s 445. 1921? 
Ife.lnes, Bot. Bihar & Or i ssa 4 : 438, 1922? [Ridley, Fl , 
Malay Penin. 2S 92. 19231 Brem. , J o u m . Bot. 7 5 : 324. 
1937 e t i n Journ. Bot, 76: 331 . 1938? K a n j i l a l , F l . Assam 
35 71 . 1939? Kar & P a n i ^ r a h i , Bull . Bot. Sur. Tnd. 5 (3 & 
4 ) : 231. 1963? Hara, F l . A s t e r n Himal. 311. 1966? P r a i n , 
Dang. P I , 1S 418, (Rep, a d . ) 1963? Ba lakr . , F l . Jowai 1: 
233. 1981. (Fig. 37) . 
Ixora c a n j i a Wal l . , Num. l i s t no . 6130. 1831 - 32, 
(nom. nud. ) . Type: Wa l l . , Num. l i s t 6130 (not s e e n ) . 
S fP^ l East Ind ia , Roxburgh s .n , (K? p h o t o . - CAL). 
Vernacular name: Palaka - j u i : Beng. 
Lar^G shrub o r a small t r e e , 5 " 9 m t a l l ? young 
branches glabrous? in t e rnodes 1 - 3 .4 cm long? s t i p u l e 
4 - 7»5 mm lon^ , broadly raarginato, upper su r face g l a b r o u s . 
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under sur face h a i r y and g landular? cusp 2 - 5 mm long. 
Leaf-blade 3.2 - 18.3 X 2.2 - 8 cm, e l l i p t i c , ova te , obovate , 
l a n c e o l a t e , or l i n o a r - l a n c o o l a t o , apex acute or acuminate, 
base acu t e , most ly wi th undula te m^irglns, g l a b r o u s on both 
s u r f a c e s , p a l e when d ry , Dot io led i p e t i o l e 9 - 15 mm long? 
l a t e r a l ne rves 12 t o 20 p a i r s j upper p a i r of loaves p t the base 
of Toeduncle sm'^llor, 3 X 1.0 cm, s e s s i l e , ova te . In f lo rescence 
corymbosely p a n i c l e d , l a x pedurclod or s e s s i l e b r anch i a t e cymej 
peduncle 0 ,2 - // .3 cm long, pubescent^ b r a c t s 2 - 9 mm long , 
l i n e a r , pubescen t . Flowers vrtiite, mi ld ly f r a g r a n t , p e d i c o l l e d 
or s e s s i l e ? p e d i c e l 0 ,25 "" 3 mm long , pubescen t o r very s p a r s e l y 
pubescent^ b r a c t o o l e e longa t e , a c u t e , g l a b r o u s , Calyxrtube 
1 •* 1.25 mra long , g l ab rous or sometimes pubescen t a t the base? 
lobes 0 .5 - 1 mm long, g l a b r o u s , l a n c e o l a t e , a c u t e , minute , 
equa l l ing the ovary. Coro l l a - tube 4 - B,5 mm long, g l a b r o u s ; 
lobes 4 - 5 X 1 , 5 ~ 2 m.m, l i n e a r , obloing, obtuse? f i l amen t s 
1 - 3 mm long? an thers 3 * 4 mm. long , n e a r l y equa l l ing the 
c o r o l l a - l o b e s s s t y l e 5 - 9 .5 mn long, glabrous? s t l g m a t i c arms 
2 - 2, 5 mm long . Firuit 2 .5 - 6 X 2 - 5 mm, e l l i p s o i d , -size of 
a p e a , r ed . 
DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY: Native of f o r e s t s in Bengal 
(Roxburgh, 1832)? abundant in U t t a r Pradesh, Bihar , O r i s s a , 
West Beingal, Sikkira, Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Tr ipura , 
Meghalaya, imdhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Eangla Desh? 
g e n e r a l l y a t the f o o t h i l l s i n humid c l ima te , from 90 to 1175 ra 
(Map 15) . Flowering & f r u i t i n g i March - Sept , 
Fig, 37 " ^PSB. HB^Hl^iS, f^oxb. 5 
1, h a b i t X 2/35 2, l e a f 
X 2/3? 3 , i nne r sur face of 
the s t i p u l e X 6? 4 , ca lyx , 
wi th b r a c t e o l o and p e d i c e l 
X 20; 5s flov?er bud, wi th ca lyx 
X 3? 6, f lower , with ca lyx reuiovod 
X 2J 7, an the r and f i l amen t X 9? 
8, s-byle and st igma X 2 1/2; 
9 , f r u i t X 3 . ( 1 , 4 , 5 , 7 - 8 from 
£•• S* §£iXSI^,%^yii 75255? 2 - 3 from 
U. Kan^i^al^ 5668; 6 from C. _B. Clarke_ 
11848G; 9 from Beddome 3848). 
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SPECIMENS EXAMTOED: UTTAR P"1.\DESH: Dehra Dun, Aug, 1924, 
E.* £.• Kanj i l a l s .n . (DD)5 Dohra IXin, Dilararn BaZar, 30 AiJg. 
' '^23, Ki ra t Ram s . n . ( D D ) | Dehra Dun, F o r e s t Col lege , Aug, 
''^''^» ^' N, Pa rke r 5588 (DD)5 Saharanpur, Botanic Gardens, 
16 May 1895, s_. 1_. 5391 (DD)? Mayurbhana, Baliodopepa, BarePanl , 
690 r., 18 Apr i l 1939, s, 1. 189 (DD)? Saharanpur, Sundr i , 11 June 
1903, s_. 1. s . n . (CAL)I Saharanpur, 1890, M, Buysman s .n . ( L ) . 
Bm\R: Chota Nagpur, 12 Sept . 1896, D. P ra in s .n , (CAL)J 
Singhbhura, 3 May 1902, H. ^ Plaings. 322 iC^L)l Singhbhum, Ponga, 
Sarada f o r e s t , 21 May 1961, J . G. Sr ivagtaya, 75255 (LWG). 
ORISSA! KGonjhargarh, 7 Ju ly 1957, G. Pan ig rah l 8693 (CAL)5 
Ganjam Dt, , Mahendragir i , 16 Aug. 1931, V. Narayanaswaml 5668 
(MH)l Malayagir i H i l l , Kaugaon, 210 ra, 16 Apr i l 1950, 
H. h\ Moonex. 2873 ( D D ) , ^ ^ BE^ G^AL? C a l c u t t a , Indian Botanic 
Garden, March 1939, M. B. Raizada s . n , (DD)J C a l c u t t a , 1882, 
K i i ^ s . n . (DD)l3onthal Parganas , May 1907, Harsukh 519 (DD)J 
Sonthal Parganas, 22 Jan 1907, s . l . 610 ( D D ) | Dar jeo l ing , 
Kolimkuno,90 m, Ju ly 1881, J , S. Gamble 9583 ( D D ) | Luhna, 
May 1875, J . S. Gamble 3775 ( D D ) | wi thou t l o c a l i t y , 15 May 1876, 
C. B. Clarke. 27986A (CAL)5 J a l p a i g u r i , 540 m, 21 May 1949, 
V. IIarayanaswa)Tii_ 2893 (CAL)5 Sibiour, 21 Apr i l 1957, R. S. Raghavan 
143 (CAL)? Hov/rah Dis t . , Damjoor, 11 March 1964, 3. S. R. Bennot 
629 (CAL)? Sibpur , August 1867, S. Kurz s . n . (CAL, Ace, No. 
209803)5 Bongal, fio:?d3urgh s .n . (^4); Bengal, Smith 1796 no . 10 
(m)°9 Hort. Eot. C a l c . , Wallich s.'n, (34) : Kalirapong, 600 ra, 
15 May 1876, C. B. Clarke 27960 (BM)? P u r u l i a D i s t » , Baghmudi 
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to Adodhya, K. C. Malick 498, 473 (CAL). SIKKMJ R. a Beddorne 
3898 (n/l)5 Teosta, 300 in, 5 Juno 1870, C. B. Clarke 11848G (Wi); 
Ran j i t , 20 May 1951, K. Biswas^ 9224 (CAL)? S ing ta , 450 m, 
13 May 1964, N. C. Majumdar & R. M. Dutta 220 (CAL)5 S i l ako , 
May 1903, P r a l n s C o l l e c t o r s . n . (CAL)« Ag-TNACHAL PRADESH; 
Kamong F, D. , (N .E .F .A, ) , 8 May 1958, G. Pan lg rah l 15148 (CAL). 
ASSAM^ s^  Dav/ke f o r e s t s , 1 Jun- 1935, 0. K. Doka 12238 (ASSAM)| 
J enk in£ s .n . (MH, DD;? Nowgong, 25 Apr i l 1915, U. Kanj i la l 5583 
(DD)J £ . 1 . s . n . (CAL, i ce . Nos. 209810, 20981l)j S ingra , May 
1902, A. C. Cha t t e r j ee 393 (CAL)? Goalpara, Guraa r e s e r v e , 21 May 
^515, U. I f e n j i l ^ 5734 (CAL)? Jofikins s .n . (l,)? R.H. Bec^dome 
3897 ( m ) ! G r i f f i t h 2112 (m). TRIPURA; 28 Aug. 19575 
R.S. I^£ 8904 (CAL). MMAJAY^li Khasi H i l l s & Brahmaputra 
P l a i n s , s . l . s .n . (CAL, Ace. No. 209821)? Khasi, 1880, F i s h e r 
s .n , (CAL)5 Khasi H i l l s , £.l^c s .n . ( L ) . ANDHRA PRADESH? 
Visakhapatnam Dis t . , 1050 n, 30 May 1968, G. V. Subbarao 30020 
(CAL)? Srikakulam Dt. , Near Turanadi, 425 m, 16 May 1979, 
G. V. Subbarao. 44266 (MH)? l^ear Vartlaraamidi, 1175 m, 16 Aori l 
1976, G. V. 3ubbari5£ 47365 (NH)? Vankachinta, lOoO m, 1 June 
1968, G. V. Subbara£ 30055 (MH)| Minuniulurei towards On la t ly , 
1050 ra, 30 May 1968, G. V. S u b b a r ^ 30020 (MH)? Vi jag , 
Larnmasingi H i l l , 23 May 1956, H. Santgpau 20852 (BLAT)? 
Via eg, Lammas i n g i Ghat, 20 May 1956, H. 3ant_^_au & S. K. Wa^h 
20752/s . K. W 2805 (DLAT)? Visakh^a tnam D t . , IO5O m, 30 May 1968, 
G. V. Subbarao 30020 (CAL). TAI^ IL NADU? Madras, Gunjam, 
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Mohandragir i , 16 Aug. 1931» V. Na ray anas warn! 5668 (MH)J 
Ti runGlvol i D i s t . , 900 m, 15 ^eb. 1913. D. Hooper & „ 
^» 1' RaJ^aswamj. 38692 (CAL). W ^ ™ ^ ^ n3C_ALin^i 1871, Walllch 
71 ( L ) ? East Himalaya* tfcrb. G r i f f i t h 2949 (L); Hidia 
O r i e n t a l i s , Roxburgh 12 (3M)^ India O r i o n t a l i s , Russe l l s,n, 
( E M ) . PANGL.\ DSSHS Dacca, 24 June 1872, C. B. Clarke 17171A 
( IF ) . 
KotGSS a ) '^^orsi undu la tg Roxb. can bo e a s i l y recognized by the 
v/avy margin of the l ea f~b lade , obtuse c o r o l l a - l o b e s and white 
f lowers . The small white f lowers wi th obtuse c o r o l l a - l o b e s 
resemble Ixora_ arborea. Roxb, ex Sm. and L b r a c h i a t a Roxb, 
The l a t t e r two can be e a s i l y sepa ra t ed by h a i r y ^ s t y l e . 
b) Ihe h a b i t and l e n g t h of c o r o l l a - t u b e i s v a r i a b l e 
and cannot be used for s e p a r a t i o n of t h e s p e c i e s . One c o l l e c t i o n 
from llest Bengal (M. B. R£^iz^a_ s . n . , DD) has 4 - 6 mm long 
coro l ln - tube? o t h e r from Utt_^r TVadesh ( s . 1, 189, DD) has 
7 - 8 ,5 mm long. 
c ) A shee t from BM c o n s i s t s of th ree specimens of 
^* '^-" Clarke? the upper two are from Sikkira with a s e s s i l e 
o r 1 cm long peduncle (C, B, Cl_arke 11848G)? the lower r i g h t 
hand one i s from Kalinpong v/est Bengal (C. B. Clarke 27960A) 
wi th a 1.8 cm long pedunc le . 
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'^ ^* ^ o ^ a ^ r a n d i f o l i a Zo l l . & Mor,, Sys t , Verz. 65. 1846; 
Hook. f., F l . B r i t . ind. 3 : 143. 1880; Brandis , Ind. 
Trees 389. 1906; Ridley, F l . Mai, Pen, 2 : 89 - 99 . 1923; 
Brom., Eu l l , Du, J a rd . Bot, Buitenzot^ 14(3)s 320, 1937; 
Comer, Garden Bu l l , Sing. 1 l (3 ) s 197 - 205, 1941; 
Park inson, F l . And. Is land 188, (ftep, ed, ) 1972. ( F % , 3 8 ) . 
Ijxpra grand i f o l i a Z o l l . & Mor, va r . c o r i a c e a (R. Br. ) 
Hook. f., F l , B r i t . Ind. 3« 143. 1880. Ixora c o r i a c e a 
R. Br, i n Wal l . , Num. l i s t no, 6151. 1831 - 32, (nom. nud. ) ; 
Ridley, J o u m . S t . Br. R. I s . Soc. 79 s 8 3 . 1918 e t F l . 
Mai. Pen. 2 : 98 ; 1923. 
Ixora g r a n d i f o l i a Z o l l . & Mor. var , g ig an t e a King & Gamble, 
Journ. As i a t . Soc. Beng. 73s 82 . 1904, Types Perak, 
y ^^ay J r , 2975 (syntypes BM); Andamans, J u l y 1896, 
^ h Heinig 22 (syntypeS CAL)* 
Ixora macro s iphon Kurz, J o u m , Bot, 13s 327. 1875 e t F l , 
Burma 2S 24, 1877, Types South Andamans, Purseverance 
B B / I S , Rurz s , n , (syntypeS GAL), South Andamans, North 
Bay, S, Kurz s , n . (syntypeS GAL), 
Ixora e l l i p t i c a R. Br, in Wal l , , Num, l i s t no , 6153, 
1831 - 32 , (nom, nud, ) . Types R. Bllnkworth i n Wal l , , 
Num, l i s t 6153 ( l ^ ) . 
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Ixora c ra s s i f o l l a Rldloy, J o u m . St , jlr. R, As. Soc, 79 : 
83 . 1918 o t F l . Mai. Pon, 2: 98 . 1923. (non. I . c r a s s I f o l l a 
M o r r i l l , 1910). 
SSZgiiS: 2l2£L%. ^ • » ^'i.ldr. 952. 1825, (non. I . ode r a t a 
Spreng. , 1825). 
S ^ ' ^ S S . ^ ^ i ? E t 2 i l ^ ^^* » *^iO^^ ''» 953. 1825, (non. I . macro-
ph^ll^a DC,, 1830 ). 
Ixoja l a n c l f o l i a Rldloy, Journ . Bot. 72! 256. 1934. Type; 
Sarawak, Roj^ng Delaga, ba_lrl_and 2157 (not s e e n ) . 
Shrub or small t r eo 1 - 18 m t a l l * young branches 
glabrous? in te rnodes 2,5 "* 8 cr. long 5 s t i p u l e 5 - 13 mm long , 
uppor surfpco g l a b r o u s , under su r face h e i r y and g l a n d u l a r ; 
cusp 2 - 4 mm long, l e a f -b l ade 5 .2 - 24 X 3 .3 - 11.5 cm, 
e l l i p t i c , ova te , obovate or l a n c o o l p t e , apex mucronpto, 
acuminate, rounded or acu t e , base acu t e , rounded, corda te o r 
acuminate, dark g reen g l o s s y above, p a l e benoath , g l ab rous j 
sometime pubescent on the under su r f ace , p e t i o l e d s p e t i o l e 
3 - 2 1 ram long, g l ab rous or some t i n e s pubescent^ l a t e r a l 
nerves 10 - 20 p a i r s . Corymb 10 - 20 cm wide, s e s s i l e or 
s u b s e s s i l e wi th 3 main long s t a l ked branches from the b a s e , 
peduncles of the branches 3 .5 - 6 cm long, b m n c h l e t s n o t 
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a r t i c u l a t e , cyrnjs pubescent or g labrous? b r a c t s o b s e l e t e , lower 
most pubescent . Flowers 155 - 160 p e r head, white or ro se 
coloured, f r a g r a n t or n o t , crowded, some s e s s i l e o t h e r s 
p e d i c e l l e d ? p e d i c e l 1 - 8 ram long, g l ab rous o r pubescent ! 
b r a c t e o l o 0,5 - 0 ,7 mm long, p laced lower down on the p e d i c e l , 
Calyxrtube 1 - 1 . 6 mm long, or sometimes 2 mmi long , pubescen t 
o r glabrous? lobes 0 ,25 ~ 0 ,6 mm lor^g or sometimes 1 mm long, 
pubescen t or g l a b r o u s , t r i a n g u l a r , acu te . Coro l l a - tube 10 - 34 
mm long, glabrous? lobes 4 "* 7 .5 X 2 - 3 .5 mm, oblong, ob tuse , 
some times bearded a t the t h r e a t wi th long v/hite hpirs? f lower 
buds are g labrous on the ou te r s ide o r pubescen t . F i laments 
1 - 2 ,5 mm long? an the r s '5 " 5 mm long? s t y l o 11 - 35 mm long , 
glabrous? s t l g m a t i c arms 2 - 3 mm long. F r u i t 8 - 10 X 10 - 12 
mjn, young f r u i t s g r e e n i s h , mature f r u i t s b lack , 
DISTRIBUTIONS Andaman & Nicobnr I s l a n d s , 
Hook, f, (1880) recognised four v a r i e t i e s : va r , co r i acoa 
R, Br, , va r , grboros_cen£ Bassk, , var , kurz_oana_ and v a r , rosell_a. 
The f i r s t two are d i s t r i b u t e d in Penang and Malacca? the two 
l a t t e r occur in our a r e a . 
K E Y TO T H E V A R I E T I E S O F 
I . Gl^ l^NDIFOLIA 
1. Loaf base acu te , rounded or s l i g h t l y cordate? 
l a t e r a l nerves 10 - 14 p a i r s 
Pig . 38 "* 1 to 7, Ixgr^-i i^rf^i^jr^SiLia, 
Z o l l . &Mor.? 8, Ixora 
^ r a n d I f o l l a Zoll* & Mor. var , 
SFJ^HSIAM. f ° "^ 5' 1, habi t X 2/35 
2, inner surfqco of the s t i p u l e 
X 3s 3» rHower, with ca lyx removed 
X 1 1//+; 4 , oGction through top 
of c o r o l l a X 3 1/2; 5, ca lyx , 
\. 'ith o r a c t e o l c and p e d i c e l X 121 
6, an the r and f j lament X 3? 7 , 8 , 
p a r t of s t y l e -^ nd stigmr X 2 I / 2 , 
(•! from D.K. ?Iore_ 67655 2 - 7 
from K_,G_. Nai r 6991,° 8 from 
N.P. Balakr ishnan 2932), 
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2. Flower buds on the outer side 
g l a b r o u s , . , . . , . . . a. var. ^andlfol i |R 
2. Flower buds on the outer s ide 
pubescent, * . . * . . , • . . . . , , , , . b , var, kur2rm.na 
1, Leaf base acuminates l a t e r a l 
nerves 15 - 20 p a i r s c. var. r o s e l l a 
The three taxa - var, ^:;rrandifolia, var, kurzeana and 
"^ ^^ » ^i^sslla exhib i t var ia t ions to a perplexin/?; degree within 
the v a r i e t i e s . However, in var, grand i f o l i a three morphological 
forms are keyed out below. Many taxonoraic problems s t i l l 
remain to be resolved, owing to the l imited material avai lable 
for the presen t s tud ies . Occurrence of glabrous or hai ry 
s ty le in var, ^ rand i fo l ia conplex, i s normally a c r i t e r i a of 
s t a t i c inportance for de l inea t ion of a species, 
K E Y TO T H E F O R M S OF VAf^ GRATTDIFOLIA. 
1, Style glabrous 
2, Calyx 1.8 - 2, 3 ram long, pubescent Form 1 
2, Calyx 2,5 " 3 mm long, glabrous Form 2 
1, Style hairy , Ponn 3 
Form J\_ (Map 17A), 
Caly}?rlobes 0.25 - 0.5 ram long, pubescent? corol la-
lobes glabrous. 
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SPEC ly MS EXAM K ED! AITDA^K^ & N ICO BAR ISU^^DS: South Andamans, 
NlcolDpr I s l a n d s . Torossa I s l and - H i l l Jung le , 26 Feb. 1894, 
K ind ' s C o l l e c t o r s . n . (C\L, Ace. No. 209339)? Rutland I s l a n d , 
10 Oct. 1905, B. E Osmaston 12 (CAL); Po r t Mount - H i l l Jung le , 
23 Sept . 1893, Kingi£ C o l l e c t o r s .n . (CAL, Ace. No, 209361); 
8 i ierch 1901, R. L. Heinl/^ 502 (CAL)? Ins . NlcolDar, s , 1_. 89 
(^^^^)> K i n ^ ^ Co l l ec to r s .n . (CAL, ACC. NO. 209363)? South 
Aadamans, C h o u l d a r i - H i l l Jung le , 30 Sept . 1893, i ^ i i ^ l£ C o l l e c t o r 
s . n . (CAL, my, Oct. 1900, P r n i n ' s Coj.lGctox 60 (CAL)? Mount 
Horne t t , 7 Jan . 1916, s . l , 857 (CAL)? March 1899, P r a i n ' s 
C o l l e c t o r s .n . (CAL, Acc. No. 209337)? L i t t l e ilndaman, + 25 m, 
10 Jan . 1976. N. Bhargava 3378 ( L ) ? South Andamans, Kala Pahar 
H i l l Jung le , 20 Oct. 1894, ^ ^ , l s _ Col l£c to£ s .n . (BM). 
Forjn_ 2_ (Map 17A), 
Calyx^lobes 1 mm long , g labrous? c o r o l l a - l o b e s boarded 
a t the t h r o a t wi th long white h a i r s . 
SPECTOENS EX i^MINEDJ Am^'^ j l & NICCB\R ISLU'DS? North Andamans, 
Lania Bay to Rannagar, Sea Level , 29 March 1977, N.P. Balakr ishnan 
5325 (CAL)? Nicobar I s l a n d s , K-morta I s l and , + 5 m, 22 May 1977, 
N. Bhargjwa 5031 (CAL)? Katchal I s l a n d , 24 Juno 1977, 
£• S?akrS^£rJ&: ^ ° ^ ^ (CAL)? C n r p b d l Bay, + 25 m, 16 Aug. 1975, 
N. P. Balakr ishnan 2734 (PBL). 
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Calyjc-lobos 0 .5 - 0 ,75 mm long, /-glabrous; c o r o l l a - l o b e s 
g l a b r o u s . 
SPECIMENS EXAMINEDS ATIDAR^ N & NICOBA.'l ISUl^IDS: Great Nicobar 
I s l a n d s , CanpbGll Bay, Sea L-^VG1 18 Aug. 1975, N.P, Balakr ishnan 
2783 (PBL)I GrG<-t Nicobar I s l a n d s , Campbell Bay, + 25 m, 
17 Aug. 1975, N. P. gal_akris_hnan_ 2932 (L)', Great Nicobar I s l a n d s 
+ 75 m, 19 Aug. 1975, N.P. ^ l a k r i s h n a n 2968 ( L ) . 
b , v a r , kurzoana (Teysra. & Binn. ) Hook, f,, F l . B r i t . Ind . 
3? 143. 1880. Ixora kurzeana (Teysm. & Binn, ) Kurz, Journ . 
As, Soc. Ben;?. 45^ 134. 1876? Brem., Bul l . Du. J a rd . Bot. 
Buitenzorg 14 (3 ) ! 286. 1973. P a v e t t a kurzeana Teysm. & 
Binn. , Nat. Tiodsch, Ned. Ind. 29J 246. 1867. (F ig . 39 ) . 
Ixora demochyana Val. , Ic , Bot. 4s t , 360, 1913J Hochr, ^ 
CandoUea 5 : 262. 1934. Type'. Java , Botavia, 200 m, Vale ton 
s»n. H. ^ g ^ 933 ,5 . 649 b e t 933.5 .656 (not seen) . . 
Ixora n i c o b a r i c a Brem., Journ . Bot. 75J 110. 1937. Type: 
Nicobar I s l a n d s , Kamorta, B'eb. 1875, Kurz s .n , (K? photo -
CAL). 
Notes£ Bremekamp (1937b) s t a t e s t h a t the name 1, kurzeana 
(Teysm, & Binn. ) KUrz must be r e t a i n e d for the p l a n t P a v e t t a 
kurzeana desc r ibed by Teysmann and Binnendijk, because the 
Fig, 39 - ]-yp£s. g r a n d l f o l l a Z o l l , & 
FIor« va r . Kurz_errm (Teysra, 
5< ^.inn. ) Hook. f. 5 1, h a b i t 
X 2/3* 2, flov/er bud, wi th 
ca lyx X 2? 3 , f lower, wi th 
Calyx renov^d X 1 l/4> 4, ca lyx , 
wi Lii b r a c t e o l e and p e d i c e l X 12? 
5, a-ithar and filpraGnt X 5? 
6, "o - r t of s tylG and st igma 
X 2 1/2. (1 from N.P.Balakr ishnan 
39461 2 - 6 f-on U.G. Npir 7136), 
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Glonent from the Nicobpr I s l ands desc r ibed by Kurz i s d i f f e r e n t ^ 
Hence a new name I . n i c o b a r i c a Brem. has been proposed fo r the 
Nicobar element. Hook, f, (1880) based var . kurzeana on 
Kurz ' s specimen from the Kicobar I s l a n d s , c i t i n g Teysmann and 
Binnendi jk as well as MLirz's r e f e r e n c e s . 
K E Y TO T H E F 0 R N 3 O F VA'^ . KURZEMA 
1, Leaf-blade -^ nd p e t i o l e g l a b r o u s 
2, Calyx pubescen t Form 1 
2, Calioc g l ab rous Form 2 
1. Loaf-blade and p e t i o l e p u b e s c e n t , , , , , , , . , . . Form 3 
Forra^^ (K?p 17B). 
Flower buds g l a b r o u s ; c o r o l l a - l o b e s t h r o a t g l a b r o u s , 
SPECHia'^S E 'CWWED; MDM1;II\^ & rjCO_BAR J:_SL\ND_31 Gala thea 
r i v e r bank, 29 Nov. 1978, N. G. Nai r 7136 ( P B L ) I Great Nicobar 
I s l a n d , sea Level, 19 Juno 1977, N.P. ga lakr i shnan 5863 ( P B L ) I 
Beadonabad, + 50 m, 30 Nov. 1973, N.P. ^ l a k r i s h n a n 650 ( P B L ) ? 
North Nicobars , Katchal I s l a n d , 24 June 1977, P. Chakraborty 
s.ne ( P B L ) I South Andaman, Hobdaypur-Hill Jung le , 13 Aiog. 1892, 
Ki_ng's Co l l ec to r s . n . (CAL, Ace. No. 209370)? Saddle peak , + 
650 m, 2 Doc. 1976, N.p. Balakrishnan d< N_.G. Nair 4783 (CAL). 
Form 2 (Map 17B). 
Flower buds g lab rous j c o r o l l a - l o b e s bearded p t t he 
t h r o a t wi th white h a i r s . 
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SPECTOENS EXAMINED! MD.IMAN & NICOB\R ISLANDS: South Ardamans, 
Hobdaypur-Hill Jungle; 6 Juno 1891, Kirj^ s . n . (CAL, Ace, No. 
209372), 
Form_3 (Map 17B). 
Flower "buds pubescen t . Coro l l a " lobes t h r o a t g l a b r o u s . 
SPECnSf.iS EXilMTOED.' M O W N & K ICO BAR I S ^ D S : Nicobar I s l a n d , 
Gt. N icoba r s , + 165 m, 22 Ju ly 1976, N. P. Ea lakr l shnan 3946 
(PBL). 
c, va r . r o s e l l a (KUrz) Hook, f., F l . Br i t . Ind. 3s 143. 1880. 
l3<pra r o s e l l a , Kurz, Joum. A s l a t . Soc. Beng. 413 317. 1872 e t 
F l . Burms 2! 23! 1877. 
Type; South Andaffians, Si. Kurz^ s .n , ( syn types ! C A L ) . 
Leaf-blade 12.2 - 23.5 X 5.2 - 10.5 cm, g l a b r o u s , apex 
acuminates l a t e r a l nerves t h i n and r a t h e r crov/ded, p a r a l l e l ; 
f lowers rose coloured; ca lyx 2 - 2 .1 mm long , pubescent j lobes 
0 ,5 - 0 .6 mm long; c o r o l l a - t u b e 18 - 28 mm longi l obes 4 - 5.9 X 
2 - 2 . 5 ram, oblong, ob tuse ; an the r s 3.5 - 5 mm long , 
DISTRIBUTION! Andaman I s l ands (Map 17B), 
SPECBIENS E^ OMINEDS ilI\TD.;\14AJ-: & NICOBAR ISLANDSs South Andamans, 
Chotani I s l and , 22 Nov. 1903, P r a i n ' s Co l l ec to r 3 ( C A L ) ; South 
Andamans, Baaajagdah-Hill Jungle , 22 Dec. 1894, King ' s 
C o l l e c t o r s .n . (CAL)J 28 Sept . 1891, Kim^ s .n . (CAL)l Havelock 
Msp, 17. ~ D i s t r i b u t i o n of, 
A: I, i^randifolia^ Z o l l . & Mor. 
var . grv-mdJ^folj^ :CoiTE 1 ( • )» 
!• g ^ a n d i f o l i a Z o l l , & Mor. 
va r , S£2£Si:^!£iiS. ^orra 2 ( A ) 
and I . g£and.^f£lia Z o l l . & Mor. 
var , g r e n d i f o l i a X'orm 3 ( • )l 
'^' 1* ^,3^';ydifolia Z o l l , & Mor. 
"^ ^^ ^ ^!:i£5ean£^^ (TGijsm. & Binn, ) 
Hook. X, form 1 ( • ) , I . gra^ndjLfolia 
S o i l . & Mcr. va r . Icurzeana (Teijsm. 
& Binn. ) Hook, f. form 2 ( A ), 
I» g ^ a n d i f o l i a Z o l l . & Mor, v a r , 
kurzeana (Toiasm. & Binn.) Hook.f. 
form 3 ( 4 ) and _!, §£22.41^.112. 
Z o l l , & Mor. v a r , r o s e l l a (Kurz) 
Hook. f. ( « ) . 
B 
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I s l a n d , i 1 m, 31 itoag. 1977, R. K. Premanath 6000 '(PBL)'? 
LoYig I s l a n d s , Febr.-March 1934, K l r a t Ram 3707, 3634 ( D D ) ; 
0 - 30 ffi, 10 -Dec. 1915, C. E. Parkinson 766 ( D D ) | Fobrj-March 
1934, Kl ra t Ram 3724 (DD); 1884; Klng^s C o l l o c t o r 84 ( D D ) ; 
Andamans, Buchnan s .n , (BFi)» 
E X C L U D E D S P E C I E S 
"^^ I-^o^a a t t e n u a t a Wall*, Num. l i s t . no. 6164. 1831 - 32, 
(ncn, nud> ) = caiasal ia cury-jflora Thw,, Enum, P I . Zey l . 
150. 1859. 
2- Bcora montana Mig. ex Hook, f., F l . B r i t . Ind, 3s 40. 1880 
~ Wenlandia no ton iana Wal l . , Num. l i s t no. 6273, (nom. n u d . ) ; 
Wall, i n Wicht & A m . , Prodr . 403. 1834. 
5- ,J^pfa p a v a t t a Roxb., Hort. Beng. 10, 1814, (nom. nud. j e t ' 
F l . I n d . , od» Carey & Wall. 1: 395. 1820 = Pave t t a i n d i c a 
L inn . , S ^ . P l . 110. 1753. 
^* Ixora tomentosa Roxb«, Hort . Ban/j. 10. 1814, (nora_, n u d . ) . e t 
F l , I n d , , ed. Carey & Wall. U 386. 1820 = P a v o t t | , i n d i c a 
L inn . , Sp. P I . 110. 1753. 
5» £S2£S. weberae fo l i a Kurz, J o u m . As* Soc. Bang, 45 : 133, 





The genus Ijrorg, i s knovffi to both non-botanist and 
bo tan i s t alike5 f i r s t l y because in having several ornamental 
species and secondly of i t s economic importance. The genus 
have a pan t ropica l d i s t r i b u t i o n . All species are woody, 
ranging in habit from subshrubs, to shrubs of various 
s izes and small t r ee s , 
Ixora had boon mentioned as "'Flamraa sylvarum™ by 
Rumphius ton years before Linnaeus described the genus in 
1737 and placed two species under i t . By the ea r ly p a r t of 
t h i s century, up to 400 Ixora suecies had been described. 
I t was not u n t i l 1937, when Bremekamp undertook the 
monumental task of reviewing the l i t e r a t u r e and examining 
herbarium co l l ec t ions , t h a t a systematic review of the 
genus was undertaken. 
The genus Ixora has been assigned to t r i b e Coffeaceae 
by De Candolle (1830) and Grisobach (1864), Bentham & Hooker 
(1873) placed i t under the t r ibe Ixoreae, The genus belongs 
to the t r ibe Ixoreae of the sub-family Cinchonoideae (sensu 
Verdcourt, 1958) and of the sub-family Ixoroideae (sensu 
Bremokanp, 1966), Pavet ta and Coffea have been genera l ly 
considered to belong to the same t r i b e . Kirkbrido (1982) 
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Gmphaslzod tho albuminous nature of seeds, lack of rsphids 
and predominpntly woody h-iblt v/hen she relegated Ixora 
alongwith Goffea to the t r ibe Coffeeae« Bridson & Robbrocht 
(1985) assigned i t to Pavetteae and also accommodated 
Cladoceras, Dictyandra, _Ieptactina, Nichallea, Pavetta, 
Rutidea and Tarenna* According to them the genera c losely 
a l l i ed to Ixora are Myonima, Hit£a and Doricera« 
The present study has attempted to show the range of 
va r i a t i on to be e:xpected in the p a r t s norn'^lly used in 
taxonomic descr ip t ion of the genus, Kany observations need 
to be made to aid in a future monograph. Several groups of 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s t h a t are employed are suggested as of 
p o t e n t i a l value. These include the number of l a t e r a l nerves 
of the loaf-bladeI type of inf lorescence, number of flowers 
and peduncle length; length and indumentum of b rac teo le , 
caly^c-tube and lobe, corol la- tube and lobe; presence or 
absence of anther filament? shape of stigma and presence 
or absence of ha i r s on the s t y l e . The evolutionary trends 
of the inflorescence in the genus have apparently followed 
two d i s t i n c t pathways. The bas ic typo has ped ice l l a t e 
corymbose inflorescence with large number of flov/ors. On 
the one hand, the centra l flowers of the trichome i s sub-
s e s s i l e with reduced number of flowers and very shor t anther 
f i laments, while on the other hand, i t shov/s complete 
reduction of the primary axis resu l t ing in a cap i ta te 
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panicula te inflorescence. The stigmas of Ixora probably-
originated from the ances t ra l t;i7pe having bifurcated two 
lobes e i the r v/ith ha i ry or glabrous s t y l e s . In one l ine 
reduction and fusion of st igmatic arms has occurred gradual ly 
while in other l ino there are no intermediate stages resu l t ing 
in formation of globose cap i ta te stigma. 
The Indian representa t ives of the subgenus Eu" Ixora 
has a wider d i s t r i b u t i o n . Sect. Ixorastrum extends from 
India to Caroline Is lands, Indian taxa of th i s sect ion are 
well kno\m omam3ntal shinbs. Sect. Brachypus comprises 
12 species d i s t r ibu ted under four s e r i e s . Ixora nigr icans 
(Sor. Nigrescentes) i s the most widely d i s t r ibu ted species 
and extends up to Bali . Subgenus Pave t to ides i s represented 
by sections Anphorion and Pavet topsis . The l a t t e r comprising 
Ixora grandifo l ia with three v a r i e t i e s and s ix forms and i s 
confined to Andaman & Nicobar Is lands. Six taxa namely 
!• monticola, I . beddomei, L johnsoni, I^ , manantoddi, 
I . mercaraica and I^ , s au l i e ro i are endemic to South India 
Karnatako, Tamil Nadu and Kerala? two species ( l , t igriomustax 
^ !• longibrac tea ta) have r e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i bu t i on in 
Bangladesh and seven species namely Ixora andamensis» 
3 c ap i tu l i f l o r a . I . hymenophylla. I. t enu i fo l i a . 
•^  brunnescenSj I. g randi fo l ia and I, katchalensis are 
endemic to Andaman & Nicobar Is lands, 
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Pg\gerlind (1937) and others hpve reported the basic 
chromosome number of the f^enus to be x = 11. Manju Sharma 
(1970) and Koek-Noorraan (1972) invest igated the -wQ^ d anatomy 
of some species of the genus. The former observed tha t no 
sc lore ids but ba s t - f i b r e s occur in Ixora_ coccinea or the 
p i t h i s sc lor ized. The l a t t e r found tha t a l l Ixoroideae 
possess f ibre t rache ids . Ho concluded tha t the wood anatomy 
*^-^  £S££S2. and Gardenieao are quite s imilar and are r i g h t l y 
plrcod in one sub-family by Verdcourt (1958) and Bremokamp 
(1954, 1966). Sm examinption of the epidermis of mature 
leaves of 3Q species in six sections of Ixora_ have been 
conducted, Tlie r e s u l t s indic-'to t h a t a l l the species and 
v a r i e t i e s (with the exception of I . s u b s e s s i l i s ) have 
stomata s i tuated exclusively on the abaxial leaf surface 
(hypostomatic), guard ce l l s are raised above the subsidiary 
c e l l s . The pos i t ion of sxomata in r e l a t i o n with the other 
epidermal ce l l s may be a t the same leve l , or sunken. Prominent 
per is tomatal rims are present around the stomata with a few 
exceptions where per is tomatal rims are absent. The taxonomic 
s tn tus of I_r subses s i l i s can be questioned on the ground 
tha t stomata are found on both the -^haxial and adaxial leaf 
surface (amphistomatic). Trichomes may bo absent or r a r e l y 
p resen t in d i f f e ren t sections but i t s presence does not 
have any bearing on the c l a s s i f i ca t ion of species . Pe r i c l i na l 
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wall of the c e l l s , col l boundaries (c lear or not c l ea r ) 
and cu t i cu la r ornamentation are s ign i f ican t a t the species 
l eve l , but r a r e l y a t higher categories in cer ta in cases. 
Giant or primary stom-^ta which was e a r l i e r reported 
in some Rutacoao and Anacardiaceae (Sitholey & Pandey, 1971» 
MetcalfG & Chalk, 1979) were reported for the f i r s t time on 
the abaxial loaf surface in Ixora, ondamensis Brem,, 
J:.* '^o^'fclcola Gamble and I, sa.ulieroi (Hisain & Paul, 1985), 
The po t en t i a l value of po l len as a taxonoraic tool 
in the genus Ixora was recognised in the works of Mathew & 
Phil ip (1983) and Anand & Bhandari ( l983). The pol len gra ins 
of 40 Indian representa t ive of the genus have been examined 
using l i g h t and scanning e lect ron microscopy. The genus i s 
stonopalynous. The shape of the pol len gra ins has boon found 
to vary from subprolato to lorolate or prolate-spheroidal* 49% 
of the taxa have p ro l a t e and subprolato type. The l a t t e r i s 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of se r i e s Subp aniculatae (subgenus Bu-Ixorat 
sect ion Brachypus), Syncolporate condition has been observed 
in sect ions Ixorastrum. ^Brachypus, Chlamydanthus and Otobactruro 
of the sutgenus Eu-Ixora and sect ion Amphorion of the subgenus 
Pavottoides, Some taXa have a small apocolpium. On the bas i s 
of nature and va r i a t ion of bronchi nine groups have been 
recognised, Basic exine ornamentation i s coarse with polygonal 
to roundish brochi. Ihree evolutionary l ines has been proposed 
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from t h i s bas ic types 1. Polygonal mixed typo, 2. Polygonal 
type and 3. Elongated mixed typo. Differences in pol len s t ruc -
ture , exine ornaoentption nnd the s ize of muri and lumina of 
the species studied do not correspond to Bremekanp's taxonoraic 
c l a s s i f i ca t i on . This can probably be accomplished from a 
comprehensive palynologicpl study of the genus from i t s e n t i r e 
googrpphic ronge* 
In the taxonomical p a r t two subgenera, s ix sect ions and 
four se r ies (sensu Bromokamp, 1937a) are recognized to accommo-
date 43 Indinn s]5ocios, A dichotoraous key to species , synonymy, 
descr ip t ion , vernaculpr names, d i s t r i b u t i o n and ecology and type, 
notes on nomoncl-^ture and v a r \ a b i l i t y , i f any, with i l l u s t r a -
t ions and d i s t r i b u t i o n m.aps are given. Four species are 
described as nov;, I. katchalensis Husoin & Paul, Z, manantoddi 
Husain & Paul, _!, mercaraica Husain & Paul and !_. beddomei 
Husain & Paul, Ixora thwai tes i i oji inadequately rare taxon i s 
redescribed in d e t a i l , Ixora pubirama, a lower Burmese and 
I, calycina, a Sr i Ianl<:a species ore reported as new records 
for the Indinn f l o r a . I t has been found t h a t some taxa (ixora 
COpeinea and I . g rand i fo l i a ) are very var iab le . They have been 
given the formal, nomenclatural d i s t i n c t i o n in the way of inf ra 
spec i f ic taxa* v a r i e t i e s an.! forms. 
An index to exsiccatae c r i t i c a l l y examined are 
given. The cppendix has r ep r in t s of 7 published ( or accepted) 
pspe r s . 
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(The a b b r e v i a t i o n s used for the taxa ?ire G3<nlained In the 
index t c n^^mos), 
;'Vcland_ 540J a rb , 5391 co 3 . Ahiiiad 1171s b ra . Ahmad & Ramesh 
705 2 p o l . Ahuja 4781, 520075 nigl 59073? co 2. Ambo 7138: 
l ou . Andrews^ 282^ 3371 coc. Anspri 1392: f i n ; 64844: pol« 
Arora 33583, 33553: braJ 3759: a rb . 
Bal^k^ishnmi 42275, 2972| n i g ; 5473, 5455, 5438: pub? 2878, 
2783, 3848, 4018, 5676: brul 5325: Kat; 6645 , 203, 666, 520: 
bar ; 1320: fin? 5325, 2783: g r 2? 5863, 2734, 650: kuj 3946: 
ku 1, B?As]5-liS.t£^lA-J^P-BrX "^1863, 18863: a rb ; Balakr ishnan & 
N^ir 4936: ba r ; 4783: ku, Palapure unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : b a r . 
Berber 1207, 68 20, 6936, 6962, 1542, 1764, 18?4, 7435: a rb ; 
2346: raa; 5981, 5896, 8449, 3131: n i g ; 8825, 7892, 5665: bra? 
5672: e l o , Bas_u 6615: bar ; 6685: co 1, geddoine unnumbered 
c o l l e c t i o n , 388d, 3892, 5893, 3889: a rb ; 1879, 3902, 3900: 
nigs unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n 3891, 3890: bra? unnumbered 
c o l l e c t i o n : p o l ; unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : thwl 3897, 3898: 
und? 3908: man; 3886: mal; 3894: coc; 3903, 3904: Pub; 3905: 
l eu ; 3909; bed? 3887: e l o . genngt 629: und, Bernard 2 1 : an t ; 
75 ^ox. BhaxKava 4182, 9592, 4393, 6544, 5121, 5135, 4398: 
bru; 5031: ka t ; 6450: bar ; 2339: mul; 5128: f i n ; 5031: g r 2. 
BhaiKava, Notoboom, Kramer 8 Na i r BSI (A & KG) 6450: ba r . 
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Biid£ imnumborcd c o l l e c t i o n : nig» B U l o r e 113781, I I3441 : b ra ; 
116615: CO Biswas 9224: und? 8926, 3763J acu. B l a t t e r & 
Hallberg 766, 254, 25: mon, Boni£ 171! b ru l 198: hym. ^ r 
11378: n ig j 1117O, 9131, 9110, 11421, 1158, 9115? bra ; 
unnumbored c o l l e c t i o n : p o l l 8615: e l o . Bor ' s c o l l e c t o r 9657: 
^^' Bouj^ i l lan 739: arb? 4666, 42, 44» 549, 4666: n % ; 440: 
^^^' ^^^1^ 430: nig 5 431 : bra? 976, 8 : p o l , Bichngn. 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n s bra? lonnurabored c o l l e c t i o n : r o . 
B u r k i l l 36235, 36214, 35942, 37123: subj 35756: acu? Buysman.M. 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : und, 
£alS5£ ' '563! doh. Chakraborty 5262, 46751 4648: bru? 1134, 5305: 
kptj 6065: g r 2i unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : I-cu, Chand, R 6717, 
5687A, 6347A: sub | 1346: a r b | 3142; goa . CbaJidrabo.se 53411, 
28634: arb? 57703, 65855: n i ^ ; 49 205: bra? ^ 9 6 4 ! f in j 
39256: mac. Ctmtter l^J . 393: und. Chjriaii 10654: n ig I 106792: 
"^^^o Obibber unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : b ra . Chopra 62301: co 3 . 
Clarke 20142, 8429. 6704: cun; 27986A, 11848G, 17171A: und? 
451518, 17826F, 45483: subj 37932, unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n , 
28097CI acu? 20060: coc. C o l l e t t 201! sub Cousins 166: acu. 
Da£ 132s b ra . Datt_^ 91214: r o s . Deb 31475: a rb ; 26813: ni^; 
30842: sub? 3 l453 , 27454: acuj 31688: n o t . Debbarman 8O4: 
sub5 12261! CO 2. Deka 5! nig? 12238: und5 13142: rox; 
37735: sub. Dent 14! loii , Dh i l lon unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : n i g , 
Divakar 340, 481, 3931A: a rb ; 3908: bra? 1358: co 1. D.O. 4 3 : 
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p e l , Du_thlo_ 95155 a r b . g^_^Cons^^_PorGst_ 13! n i g . 
E l l i s 15702, 32565, 23707J arb? 27115, 27160, 29485: n i g ; 
33556, 37726: bra? 25243, 27076, 29426: GIOJ 18638: monj 
34765, 37773s n o t . ^2J-J:^3p-B^JB£:SlL 18855: bru? 18761! 
CO 4. Bvorshed unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : co 2. 
F_ernandes_ 1959: l eu , FGraandez^ 3990: ros i 2584, 2540: f i n , 
F i s h e r 269: ma? unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : und? 882, 3348: n o t . 
:Q_ 236: rox. G ^ r a 11556: f i n . G a l l a t l ^ 74, I 8 i : 3ub. 
SaBifel^. 5331, 9077, 1880, 11784: arbl unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n ? 
leul 9583, 3775: undj 7704: acu: 16192, 20550, 14387, 2D550, 
16192, 11395, 11704, 20550s n o t . Gainmie 622: arb? 119: acul 
1201, 16292s nig, G a r ^ ^ 419? prb. GriffiJHi 2115: co 1? 2112, 
2949? undj 2116: acul 848s rox» 2948, 2944, 2977, 302, 
Lmnunbered c o l l e c t i o n : sub, Gupjba unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : pav , 
Haines 20883, 4806: arbj 322: und, Hallberg & McCann 34907, 
34454, 34575, 34859: l e u . Hamz£ 6706: bru . Harsujgi 22378, 
524: pav; 519: und. Heinig 238: raulj 502, 22: g r 1. Hei fe r 
52, 238: nig? 13: coc, Hemadrik 99771: a rb , Henry 47170: arb? 
53315, 49592, 60800, 68927'- l eu j 53315: ma, 48251, 16352: 
n%5 5240s, 53224: bra5 49592j 68927: mal; 48209: co 3 . 
Hevne unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n s ba. H i l l unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : 
sub. Hoj3k_ 629554: sub. Hohonackor_ 7, 7a, 7bJ c o l ; 565, 
564a, 161: bral 3 4 1 : leuj 1368: no t ; 517: p o l ; 439a: mer, 
Hcoker unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n , 34700: sub; unnumbered 
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c o l l e c t i o n ! arbl unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n ! nig? unnumbered 
c o l l e c t i o n ! acu, i[i9oker__J<jnTorasGn unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : 
^'^^* Hooper & Ramaswaml 38692: und, Horo 6765? g r a . Hoseln 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n ! f in i unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : c a l . Hove 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n t c o l . K._S.^ 149: arby Hume unnumbered 
c o l l e c t i o n ! co 2. Hus_ain 13705, 13707! co 2; 13706, 13708: 
CO 3 . Huti: unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : sub, 
I r a n i 304, 305! nig', 1734, 2896, 2986, 2721: b ra . 
Jaccb_ 17514! b r a . JaJji 11346, 11636: arb? 3887, 3887A, 29808, 
3479! nig5 9, 60484! bral 17980: co 4. J a i n & Bharadwaja 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n ! e lo j unnumbered c o l l e t i o n ! b r a . 
£ii?-l^i^l^-^i\'li'\ urmumbored c o l l e c t i o n ! n i g , J e n k i n s ^ unnumbered 
c o l l e c t i o n : n ig J ujinumbersd c o l l e c t i o n s : undj unnumbered 
c c l l e c t i c n ! roxj unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : acu, Joj_^Ji 444455 l eu l 
15537, 13761, 44106, 444461 n i g ; 44052, 43992j bra? 39726: 
sub5 42366: acu5 13762, 16177: no t j 17770: co 2; Junonis 
unnumboiTed c o l l e c t i o n ! und. 
KaMicTttr^ unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n ! f i n . Kanai, H., Mura ta j , G & 
Tuyama,^  T, 6031! co 1, Kanpil- ' l , P. _C_._ unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n ! 
und. Kan j i l a l , , U. 6477! leu? 5583, 57345 und? 3725, 2594, 4558. 
4557, 2594, 7094, 4591, 2594, 2725: sub? 5758: goaJ 64775 mal5 
1502. 57355 acu. Kanodia 89727, 96441, 96301, 96241, 88275: 
nig5 96336, 96223, 96263, 96470, 96405, 96393, 88162, 88514: 
^^a . J ^ o o r 43342, 42345, 42344! co, Kapoor & p a r t y 75851! 
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' S ^ ^ * Kamlk 7733 ' f i n . KarthikG^an 40101J ar*bj 49111: lou. 
Koshava Murthy & Sreenath KFP 2997S co 3 . Keshava Murthy & 
Sreena th & Ramesh KFP 5118s n i g : Khan 9S acu. Kin^ 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n s arbj unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n J undj 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : bar? unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : Ku 1? 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : ro5 unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : subl 789, 
16381: acu, 1208A, 1208B, 1306: noti 25: ba. King ' s C o l l e c t o r 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : nig? unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n 397: bruj 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n , 1884: fin? unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : g r a j 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n s ku| unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n , 84 : roj 
unnumbered c o l l j c t i o n : rcxj 234, 10000, unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n , 
175: sub? unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : acu, 259: CLJ.? unnumbered 
c o l l o c t i c n CO 1, Kirat_ Ram 13209: arb? unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : 
und. I^char 158325: n i g . JfceJ^z 27245, 26371, 2672, 30989, 
30982, 31021, 3 1 0 S , 30758, 31065. 24566, 22645J sub? 22395: 
arb? 22704: gca ; 22700 2 acu, Koenig^ unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : 
ch i , unnumbered c c l l e c t i c n S arb , Ku lkami 128862, IO86I6, 
I S 8 O 5 , 121078: njgi 128820, 120193, 1204001 bra? 120290: 
^° 2* JSj£z unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : und J unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : 
rox? unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : bar? unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : g r 1, 
Lac£ 2818: cap. Lal_ 10: bru . Lal__&_fiajxiri 65 : b r a . Lal l 331K. 
Laurie^ unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n s an t . Lawscn 222: arb? 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : sau? unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n s : e l o . 
Lea]3 i^ng_ Well 31 s a rb . L i s t e r unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : sub. 
Lushington 1221: a rb . 
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Maha^n^ 34539: bra? 12625 co 1. Majumdar & Dutta 220: und, 
MaW^eren 1388: n o t . Mai lSj^a ^287, 51038: arbi 40285: co 3 . 
!lsli5iE 473: una, Malik 609: a r b . Mann unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : 
rox . Manohar & Keshava Murtliy KFP 6077: b r a . Masters 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n s sub5 unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : acu, 
Meebold 70813-101: l eu j 1907? n ig I 8180: fin? 7052, 4834, 7403J 
sub5 5300J acu? 13458: not? 9717° co 2. Merchant 1077, 1078? 
arb? 537, 537a, 95 , 118, 123, 531 s jav? 856, 868, 846, 773a, 
773, 600: bra? 143, 536: ros? 543a, 433A, 123, 98 : f in? 1426: 
CO 2? 139: CO 31 125, 534, 438, 444? l u . Miers_ 447? a r b . 
Misra 7833.: f i n . Mohan^._^ a_ N. 69316, 6IIO4, 68334, 58426: nig? 
59512, 61114! b ra . ^lohan^j,_M,^_ 54702, 54773, 54774, 59311, 
59356, 61843: nig? 61769: b ra . Mioonex 3750: arb? 2764, ^ 7 3 : 
und. Mukerjee 222: sub. Mulderi_i_ 7: f i n . Murlxm unnumbered 
c o l l e c t i o n : a rb . Murt^ unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : ba. 
Na i r . N. C. 60919, 60871? arb? 56768, 50880, 50981: nig? 
56772: elo? 56707, 56734. .nrn. Na i r , N. G. ^ 7 8 , 7155: bru? 
4880, 1053, 693'/: fin? 7136? kti? 6991: gra? 3561: mul. N a i r . V . J . 
59723, 59800: b r a . M _ t h a n i 23896: arb? 24674: p o l . Nanda 
549: b r a . N_ar_aYgn8^ wam_l 198612 arb? 1663: leu? 5423, 5312: 
nig? 5668, 2893i und? 1461, 5322: bra? unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : 
f in? 4246: n o t . Na£a^j^nasv£ami_&^a£t^ 2468: goa , 2680, 2949:" 
acu. Naskar unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : a rb . Nayar & P a r t y 50223: 
^^^* N e v i l i g i unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n s n i g . Ni lahan tan 39: n i g . 
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Ojrh£ unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n s co 1. Osmaston 1?: g r 1, 
Pallithanam._^ 468, 488 J b r a . Psaiig£aM 23432! arbj 8693, 
15148s undl 18814? roxj 9625; goaJ 18740, 24008, 9201$ acu» 
Parker_ unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : arbj 5588: vndl unnumbered 
c o l l e c t i o n , 5583^ rosp unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n ? bar? unnumbered 
c o l l e c t i o n s acu. Parkinson^ 746, 534sbrul 76^ 511J b a r J 1198: 
oa-o,? 140s andp 766: r o . P^atil^ 2578: b r a . Paul 107534, 107536, 
107539i 107541, 107544. 107546, 107549s ros j 107533, 107535: 
fin? 107559, 107540, 107543, 107538s wil? 107551, 107552, '. 
107550, 107545: lu,^ 107547, 107556: lu 1. P e r r o t e t 500: 
arb . P r a i n unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : undj unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n ? 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n s bru? unnumbered col le i - t ionS bar? 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n s sub? unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n ! co 4 . 
?SS-Ali,\^—22llPSS^9£. 598, 935, 173, 398: nig? unnumbered 
c o l l e c t i o n s und? 60, unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n s g r 1? 3' ro? 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n s sub, P£aze£ 128: sub, Premanath 6000: 
r o . Pirri 2577, 33212, 15977, 26449; arb 15141, 1011S nig? 
14019, 1348, 15843! bra? 36574s fin? 15249: elo? 15324? job? 
15688: co 2. P^uiiiJPart^A 2257s n i g . 
R^havan 103717, 82949: nig? 1435 und? 80997, 69479, 79446, 
69427! bra? 103961s not? 6 ^ 8 0 : co 2? 103299: co 3 . Raizada 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : arb? unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n s und? 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : ros? unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n ! bar , Raju 
30295: nig? 6332, 6535, 19953, 566s bra? 6295, 565, 1581, 
19947! p o l . Ranu & Na^ ana than 18260 s leu? 18145: ma. Ram 3707, 
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3634, 37245 r o . Rgroajhnu 1309 2 a rb , Ramamoorthy & 3aldanha 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : p o l . Ramamurthy_ 26000, 49303, 16037s 
bra? 47658J f i n ; 18189: e l o . ?^a^3B^M.JL2^^J^A. ^ ^ 2647: 
b ra . Ra^|a_Ra£ 1256, 1744, 1936: mal. Rames]L±=£ra]2.?ll ^^^ 
5426: b ra . fi.amjsh_j(__3£eenath KFP 7400: b ra . Randerla 213, 
243! arb? 253, 226: b ra . F lSM^CfJ lce£ 27, 18 KL! t i g I 37: 
elo« £a2.A<^_. 95406, 85978: n i g ; 85999: bra? 38910: rox . 
£g£jt^^"!^,'^°058, 23308: a rb ; 61211, 61207s n i g ; 8904: und; 
9058: rox? 7151: f i n ; 1760?s sub; 9742: acu, Rao, V.5. 5738: 
acu. Rao_Ro21a 87479: n ig l 87456, 87471, 87415, 88960: braS 
84634: mal; 9007*. co 2. Ratt^aXrijsiman 37970, 38174! a rb ; 
38053! n o t . Rawakori 650! l e u . Ribu 771! acu. ^ibu & Rhomoo 
4840: acu. Ridjle}/; unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n s a r t . Ridsdale 216, 
9 ! a rb ; 272: mon; 168, 240! l eu ; 175A! n o t . Robert 9983: cun. 
Rogers 226! mul, RoxbumhunxLumbered c o l l e c t i o n ! rox; 6: cun; 
9 : acu; unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n , unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : a rb ; 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : ba; 11, unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n ! bar ! 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : c b i ; 12, unnum-bered c o l l e c t i o n ! und. 
^^^^J^I$J^.^§Ly3?-J-J=2h unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : co 1. Roxburgh 
& J^ierb^__ Wight 1339: a r b , I^s_s_ell_ unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : und. 
Sahni 23010: b ru ; Saldanha 15777! l eu ; CS 8661, C3991, 15893! 
nig? ICFP 10552, KFP 10575, 16552, 12267, 12078, 16375, 12598. 
11610, 15814? b r a ; C, S. 5861: co 4; C. S. 5861: ba. Saldanha 
& Prakash KFP 7083! b r a ; KFP 7073! P o l . Saldanha & Ramesh 
18 29, 14358: co 2. Saldanha, Ramesh & Ravindra 2123! n i g : 
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Saldanlia. Singh & Kumar 12561J co 3 . SantaPau 23034. 1443. 
1434, 15447, 15444, 8610, 3668, 22983, 35275 bra l 19772. 
19773s fin5 unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n ! e l o : 108 26, 18580: co I5 
154. 17H! CO 45 10692, 10693, 18474, 18475: a rb ; 18574, 
15458, 2 ^ 9 7 , 22903, 23449, unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n , 23127, 
14137, 158.58i nig? 20852: und. Santa£au_&_Wagh 20752, 
2805s imd. S a u l i e j ^ ® ^ ' ^au^ 371 : n o t . SJVM. 34350: n i g . 
Sebastin^e,^ 2656, 3154! n o t ; 18305, 10699, 9896, 7888: arb? 
25374: mal 9670, 25059: n i g ; 2746, 9667: b r a . Sen unnumbered 
c o l l e c t i o n ? ^.rb . Sen^Gi^ta_ 14778s a rb . 3e-aii___&Jjegi_ 25860: 
a rb ; 25875: n i g . ,Shjib_^ 8751, 8750, 8696: a rb ; 8730: bra? 
•^020, 3017, 2077! f i n ! 6660; co 1. Sharma 39957! arb5 42123! 
l e u ; 40000, 40053, 43807, 43819? n i g ; 43948? b ra ; 35941, 
40319s n o t . Sheno^ 4186, 2328, 1465! b ra ; 7361! ba. g h e t t ^ 
32927s l e u ; 32951! n i g ; 33473, 32940: b ra ; 27955! mall 34099, 
37632, 27366: n o t . 3_lng.h 124670s co 3 ; 106511! l u . Smitti 
1796 no. 10? und; 1796 no . 7S b a r . Soc.__I^_ijb.g,ra_-t _&J^_ss_ell: 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n ? a r b . Sreemadhavan 609: b r a . Sr inayasan 
63662: a r b . Srrvastava_, 75255? und. gubb_a_r_ao 31984, 62424, 
62463, 22700; 4 7 ^ 1 , ^•0228, 40529, 37244: a rb ; 44266, 47365, 
30055, 30020: und; 36624, 40417, 37380? n o t ; Subramanian 
unnumbered coTiect ion? bra5 70309, 77440; n i g ; 4 1 ! mac; 430: 
no t ; 1760? a r b . Subramanyam 7830. 7809, 5532, 9399, 2689, 
5576, 3 0 9 : arb? 77122, 77165, 77028? l e u ; 5571, 4955: nag; 
77465! b r a ; 23050? bru , S J ^ a r a ^ R ^ b a y ^ 67869, 67858, 
83070? mal. SwamiJiathsii 69000? l e u . 
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Talbot 4929, 3969 5 arbj 20, 506, 32, 804, unnumbered 
c o l l e c t i o n ; l eu j unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n , 2205J nig°9 kill^ 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n , 3^60, 3716I bra^ 1870: pol? 3225: 
elo? 3207: not j unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : co 1? 1855? co 2, 
Tavakari^_ 730s arbj I026:bray Thomson unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n , 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : n ig l unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : arbj 
^ o t t i a t h r i _ 9340: bruj IO8O4, 10287: m.uli 10202: co 1? 9080: 
ba. Thotha^tJ ir i_&_togr^e_1131l2 bru . Tho tha th r i & Nai r 1235, 
10765 b a r . Thwaites CP 748: thv;? CP 448: o a l . Tour 51749: 
arbJ 51799: b r a . Vai£ 23407^ pol^' 23404: o lo . Vajravelu 
33690: arbl 60483, 33337, 32156, 26223: nig? 45733, 33351: 
bras 46220: e lo j 46126: men? 34953, 35059J 3^^249: n o t . 
Vencoba^Rap^ 1997: leul 29153: n i g . yenj-catgL^eddl 97663: 
n i g . Vergj^^ V- mac. Verma 46360: rox . Viyp kan a than 22943, 
50535, 45217: n i g . Viyo^kanathaw; 45351: n i g . 
Wadhwa 9396J 9320: arbj 698/^4: co 2. W^^h 1916, 1915: a rb ; 
V/allich 61268, 6126, 6I26A5 unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n ; unnumbered 
c o l l e c t i o n ; acu; 6152A: f u l ; 6143, 6143A, 6144, 6154, 6154A, 
6154C, 6154G, 6150, unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n s n i g ; 6128B, 
unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n ; ba r ; 6 l42 , 6142A., unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n ! 
b ra ; 6125: mal, 6148B, S^l•^k, lonnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : l e u ; 
6159, 6159A, 6159D, 6139a, 61393, 6139A: sub; 6119, 6119D, 
6119G: coc; 6124: r o s ; 6145a, unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n : pub; 
6121, 6121C; Jav; 6131f unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n ! e l o ; 6132: 
n o t ; 6156, 6156a, unnumbered c o l l e c t i o n ! a rb ; 6137, 6137A: 
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rox? 6122B, unnumbered colloction, 6123, 6123AS chlj unnumbered, 
collection: ba? unnumbered collection: co 4> 6140A, 6140B, 
6140c, unnumbered collection: cunj unnumbered collection: malj 
unnumbered collection: polp 6153: grj unnumbered collection, 
78: undj unnumbered collections goa? 6132: not? 6124: ros, 
Wa,tt 6921 s na^j unnumbered collection: sub, Witt IOO4, 
unnumbered collection: arb, Young^^^^ unnumbered collection: 
nig. 
Collections without collectors name 
28991, 7689, 5396, 11707, 10626, 22, 1, unnu^ nbered collection: 
arb? 432: ,jav? 15726, 2145: ma? 3678, 76993, 7695, 84/235: 
nig? 189, 5391, unnumbered collection: und? 15731, 12379, 
1^41, 12865, 15731, uruiumbered collection: bra? 857, 89: 
gr 1? 11496: rox? 20, unnumbered collection? bar? unnumbered 
collection: fin? 283, 6239» sub? 1280, 1^4, 778O: pol? 
unnumbered collection: cal? unnumbered collection: elo? 502, 
3774c, 694, 187j, unnumbered colloction: acu? 3154, unnumbered 
collection, 27464: :^ot' unnum.bored collection: co 2? unnumbered 
collections chi, 18 KL s tig? 27s pub. 
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I N D E X TO N A M E S 
S c i e n t i f i c names STQ p r i n t e d in p l a i n type in the 
f i r s t column. Numbers corresDond to s p e c i e s numbers in_ the 
second column, the f i r s t on2 g ives the s3n:nbols fo r the adopted 
taxa as used in the specimen index! = i n d i c a t e s a synon3mi9 
= i n d i c a t e s a basionym. 
Chicocca 
raalabarica ,...<., = 30 
Ixora 
acuminata Roxb » acu 13 
acuminata Ihw. ^ = 41 
affinis c,o,.... = 15 
amoena ..,.».......»<..•...*••• ....# = 3 
andamens is » •.. and 7 
anthroantha ...» ant 14 
arborea lodd = 2 
arborea Roxb. ex. Sm arb 36 
arguta - 15 
arnottiana <• = 37 
aurorea «<. • = 3 
bandhuca . , , . . , . . . . = 2b 
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b a r b a t a . « , , . . . , .-. . b a r 31 
boddoraei,, bed 19 
b rach ia t a »«« . , . . . . . . * . * b r a 57 
brunnoscens oco. .aa . . . • • • -• >. .«. . ••*<*• bru 38 
ca lyc ina .« » ca l 39 
cap i t u l i f l o r a . . . , . , , . . . . cap 20 
chinens i s . . . . . . . . o . « . . • . ch i 1 
CO CCXIK? cl« « t f « « « * * « « o ^ A c » 9 « « o « « * * « * * « * * « * * e CO C c. 
vor. bandhuca . • , . . . « . . . , . ba 2b 
va r , c o c c i r i G a . . . . . . . o ...<>.<>.• t 2a 
Form 1 , . , C0I 2_a 
Form 2 . . c , co2 2a 
Form 3 co3 2_a 
Form 4 . . » . . . . « co4 2a 
va r , l u t o a 
Form 1 
Form 2 , Iu2 2c 
c o r i a c e a . • • • 
corymbosa 
c ra s s i f o l i a 
croc"ata • • < 
c u n e i f o l i a . .^ cun 8 
v a r , puberula*. = 10 
decip i ens • = 36 














demochyana. ,, = 43t) 
densa -- • = 15 
o l l i p t ica« . . . . . . . . . . ' . . o = 43 
e l o n g a t a . . « « e lo 32 
o r u b e s c e n s , . . . . . . . . . . . 0. . . . , . . , = 15 
X irixciy s03mQ.n3.(i •••9« i<>«09at)»*««e*«»*»««*«« x m c. * 
fIcmme si lvarum perogi ' ina = 1 
g o a l p a r o n s i s . . . , . . . , . . o . . , , goa 16 
grandx--lora Br = 2 
grand i f l o r a Schlechtc <, == AO' 
g r a n d l f o l i a g r a 43 
var , co r l acea . . . . . . . . . < > . = 43 
va r . g I g r n t e a = 4_3 
var . g r a n d l f o l i a . . ^ . , 43a 
Form 1 g r 1 43_a 
Form 2 g r2 43a 
r OJ '* y » . . . . . . . a . . . o . o . . . . o . . . . » « . . 4 . . . . g r^ w-^ a 
va r , kurzeana * . . , . . . , . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . 43t> 
Form 1 kul 43t> 
Form 2 ku2 43^ 
Form 3 ku3 43b 
var , r o s e l l a ro 43c 
g r a n d i s = 27 
hymenophylla ,.,o,....................... hym 33 
incarnata * •. = 2 
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j avan ica j a v 3 
johnsoni • , . « . . * . . j oh 22 
k a t c h a l e n s i s . . , . . . . , . , , k a t 34 
l<urzesi0.a . . . . . . . < . . . . . < . . . . . . . < . . . . . « = 43b 
l ancGo la r i a . » . « . . . o . . < , . , . . . . . . « . . « = 30 
xa3^oixoi.la •tt»«»»«»«»*«ft<i6»»«»««»»«fc»#»« ~ -^^  
Xav/sonx ««e**t«««o««coco6»«««««««ft»a*«»« Xaw ^^ ^ 
l eucnntha . . • . ° . . . . < . o > ° c > . . . t . o . . l eu 29_ 
va r . iGUC-^ntha . * . . . . . . < > . . , . le 29a 
va r . m-^labprica . . » ma 2913 
lonG;ibrpcteata . . c . Ion 17 
l u t e a = 2c 
nacrosiphon . . , . , . , . = 43 
iflacrothyrsa mac 4 
molabnrica mal 30 
manantodd 1 man 24 
mercara lca . . . . . . . . . . . . o . . . . . mer 25 
raonticola mon 9 
morsGa = 2 
raultibr-^cteata mul 26 
n i c o b a r i c a * = 43b 
n i g r i c a n s n ig 15 
no ton iana . . . . . . . . . . . . • . > . n o t 40 
o b t u s a t a . . . . . . * . . . . . • • • • = 37 
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eo^'hyTlla , . . . . . . . * = 18 
p a r v i l l o r a . . . . . . . . < , . . , . *= 36 
peduncu la ta . . . > . . • « . * • « = 32 
polyaj i tha . . . * » « po l 27 
propinqua * . . « » . . . . < . .« *• = 2 
pube ru l a . . . . . . . . . . o . . . < . < , . . . . . <= 10 
pubirama . . . . . . « « « . • . . . « . . * . « . . . •• pub 10 
rosea . . . « • • • * • »<. Ttys 5 
r e s e l l a . * s 43c 
ro jdDurghii » rox 11 
s a u l i e r o i o . . . . . . sau 28 
s t r i c t a » . . . . , . = 1 
v a r , anojna = 3 
s u b s o s s l l i s . . . . . w. o. a, , . sub 18 
tenul fo l i - s o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • t en 35 
"triwaioesii . . . . . » s . i t > . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . triw 4-1 
t ig r io raus tax , . . . . . „ < , . . . . t i g 12 
umbel l a t a 
va r , l E u l t i b r a c t e a t a = 26 
undu la t a und 42 
v i l l o s a . . . . . o = 11 
wightiana = 40 




va r , cGlcbica *.,<,, o . . . * » . . . , . = 4 
j a v a n i c a « . . . . . . . » . . « c a» .» . = 3 
kurzGana ^ . . ^ O M O O . . • « « . > * . • = 4jb 
macropliylla . . . • . , . . , . , , = 43 
odora ta = 43 
Ixora. boddomei nnd T, mercaralca can "be separated on 
the basis of the type of exine r e t i c u l a t i o n s . Exine r e t i c u l a -
t ions ore i-iniforrn and round in I, beddomei (Pi^, 4 B), This 
seems to be a p r imi t ive character as compared to the r e t i c u l a -
t ions in I, marcaraica (Fig. 4 C) where two to three adjacent 
pores are joined together , 
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Legend to fle:ure 1 
FlG. 'Jo 1 to 5. Ixora beddomel Husain & Paul? 6 t o 10,- Ixora 
niGrcnrr^ica Husain & Pau l . 1, 6. Inner sur face of t h e s t i p u l e ; 
2» 7. Flower v/ i l l ca lyx removed? 3 ,S , Flov/er cu t open; 4,!^. 
Calyx with b r a c t e o l e and p e d i c e l ; 5 ,10. tothor and f i l ament 
(•^  ^° 5 Beddome 3909, 6 to 10. Hohon_acker 439 a, m ) , ' 
Loperxi to f ip;ure_ 2 
^ ^ » 2* Ixora beddomei Hus-^in & Paul . Beddojae_ 3909 
(Hole - types ! 34). 
i ; ^ £ 2 i J ^ o fi^'ure 3 
j^ ig* 5. Ixora nercaraica Fusain & Paul. Hohenacker 439 a 
(HOIO-types? m), 
Lepend to figure 4 
Fig, 4. Scannin:; electron micrographs of the pollen grai-n-^ . 
ii. „ B! Ixora beddomei Husain & Paul; C _«- D: Ixora mercaraica 
Husain & Paul.. Bar = 1 /%. 
MISCELLANEOUS NOTES 
37. IXORA PUBIRAMA BREM. (RUBIACEAE) 
NEW RECORD FOR INDfAN FLORA 
(With ten text-figures) 
Hooker f. (1880) enumerated 17 species 
of Ixora from British India that included 
Burma. Bremekamp (1937. 1959), while re-
vising the genus Ixora of Burma and Andaman 
& Nicobar Islands added five species and one 
variety to this tally, bringing the total to 22 
species. 
While studying the material oi Ixora at 
various Indian herbaria, we came across a num-
ber of specimens of /. pubirama Brem., a 
species cf Lower Burma, collected from Anda-
man Islands. These specimens lay misidcnti-
fied since their collection in 1977. 
Ixora pubirama Brem. thus constitutes a new 
record for the Indian flora and is being des-
cribed and illustrated in this paper. 
Fxora pubirama Brem., Journ, Boi 75: 173. 
1937. /. cuneifolia Roxb. var. puberula 
Kurz., Contr. Bur. Fl. 150 et For. Fl. Bur. 
2: 21. 1877. /. puberula Wall., Cat. n. 6145 
(quoted a et b in Herb. Wall.) nomen tun-
tum; non /. puberula (Hiern) Kuntze in 
Rev. Gen. PI. / : 287. 1892 quoe est Pavetta 
puberula Hiern. 
Type: C. E. Parkinson, 213 Maymo Herb, 
(not seen). 
Shrub 1-3 m tall, branches pubescent; stem 
solid, rounded pubescent; internodes 1-8 cm 
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Figs. 1-10. Ixora pubirama Brem. 
1. Habit; 2. Inner surface of the stipule; 3. A single hair from the inner surface 
of the stipule; 4. Inflorescence diagrammatic; 5. Calyx with bracteole and pedicel; 
6. Flower; 7. Flower (cut open); 8. A single corolla lobe; 9. Anther with filament; 
10. Stigma, style and every. 
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long; Stipule 7-8 mm long, pubescent all over 
even on the cusp, under surface hairy; hairs 
1-1.2 mm long, multicellular, uniseriate; cusp 
3-4 mm long, pubescent. Leaf 12.6-21.3 x 
3.9-8.3 cm, simple, opposite, linear-lanceolate, 
obovate-Ianceolate, or oblong obovate, apex 
acuminate, base acute or slightly rounded, 
subcoriaceous, upper surface glabrous, lower 
surface finely pubescent especially on the late-
ral nerves and the midrib, petioled; petiole 
3-13 mm long, channeled, pubescent; reticu-
lately veined with 10-11 lateral anastomosing 
nerves joining the midrib. Inflorescence pedun-
cled, pubescent, the lower-most bract is sup-
ported by a pair of stipules, trichotomous, 
flowers 100-200 per head; peduncle 1.5-4 cm 
long, reddish, pubescent; bract 2-10 mm long, 
the largest bract leaf-like, others Unear, acute. 
Flowers 4-merous, bisexual, white, flowers in 
trichasia, all the flowers pedicellate except one 
or two sessile flowers in the cyme; pedicel 1-3.5 
mm long, red, pubescent; bracteole 1.2-2 mm 
long, linear, acute, pubescent. Calyx tube 1-1.5 
mm long, sometimes red, pubescent; lobe l-r.2 




Januarv 18, 1985. 
1.3-2.1 cm long, glabrous; lobes 4-6 x 2-2.1 
mm long, linear-ovate, obtuse; stamens 4 
alternating with the corolla lobes; filament 2 
mm long, glabrous; anther 4-5 mm long, 
dorsifixed; stigma 2-3.5 mm long, entire or 
cleft; style 13.9-24 mm long, glabrous. 
Specimens examined: Andaman & Nicobar 
Islands: North Andamans: Arial Bay, ± 
25 m, 5 April 1977, N. P. Dalakrishnan 5473 
(PBL); Arial Bay, ± 20 m. 5 April 1977, 
N. P. Bcdakrishnan 5455 (PBL); Lamia Bay 
to Kalipur, ± 50 m, 1 April 1977. N. P. Bcda-
krishnan 5438 (PBL); Bangladesh: Chltta-
gong Hill Tracts, Sitapahar range, 3 April 
2935, Range Officer 27 (DD). 
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TARIQ HU3AIN & S. R. ' PAUL 
Ixora manantoddi, a new s p e c i e s of Ixora L. (Rublaceae) 
from India . 
A b s t r a c t 
A now spec i e s of I X O ^ P , I . manantoddi« a r a r e endemic 
spec i e s from Kerala", Tndi'a i s~desc r ibed and i l l u s t r a ~ 
ted . Po l l en morpholory of the new s p e c i e s has been 
s tud ied by SEM & m, 
1, Ihtrodu c t i o n 
Durinp; examination of Ixora L. herbarium specimens 
procured on loan from 3M, the au thors came ac ross a r a r e , 
endemic unnamed spec i e s c o l l e c t e d by Beddome from isTynaad, 
Kerala , South India . Hily spec i e s •')eionp:s t o the s e c t i o n 
Chlajjydanthus Brem, cha rac t e r i zed by corymbose, congested, 
s u b s e s s i l e or moderately peduncu la t e , n o t pedulous i n f l o r e s c e n c e 
and l a r g e b r a c t s , b r a c t e o l a s and calyx l o b e s . I t i s d i s t i n g u ~ 
ished from o the r spec i e s of the s e c t i o n by the very dense 
pubescence on the branches and on the upper and under sur face 
of the l ea f . 
2. Mate r i a l and Methods 
For p o l l e n morpholo^-jical s t u d i e s n a t u r e p o l l e n of 
1' fflanantoddi were co l l ec t ed from the herbarium specimen 
(Beddome_ 3908, BM). For 01 s t u d i e s , p o l l e n g r a i n s were 
prepared by t h e a c o t o l y s i s method (Erdtman, 1952)* About 
100 pollDn were sixidiGd. for quan t i t a t ive parameters. For 
SEE' s tudies , acetolysed pol len was washed with d i s t i l l e d 
water and t ransferred to absolute alcohol mounted on 
specimen stub, coated with gold in an Ion spu t t e r coater 
and scanned and photographed under a JEOL-*J'5M-35C SEM un i t 
a t the NBRI, Lucknow. 
3, Results 
3.1 Ixora manantoddi Husain & Poul, Sp. nova ~ Pig. 1, 2, 
T ^ ^ : " ' ^ ^ ^ £ ^ 0 8 (holotypusJ Wil I so typ i : K) 
Ixora lawsoni Gamble proxime a f f in i s , sed d i s t i n c t e 
d i f f e r t f o l i i pubescentia, p o t i o l i longi tudi .o, ca lyc is tubi 
pubescontia e t corol lae tubi lon/^itudine. 
Habitus i,e:notus? rami juvenes pubescentesj s t i pu l a 
9 mm longa, omnino pubescens; cuspis 4 mm longa, pubescens^ 
Folia 18.5 - 21 X 8,5 - 9 cm, opposita, p e t i o l a t a , e l l i p t i c o -
obovata vel oblon^^a, (pice mucronata, basi acuta, pubescentia 
in superf icie abaxia l i e t adaxial i l r e t i cu la t im venosa cum 
14 "* 16 nervis l a t e r a l i b u s onastomosaTtibus costae conjunctisj 
foliorum par superius ad basin pedunculi pa rv ius , 8 - 8,3 X 
5.2 cm, fo l i a , s e s s i l i a , ovata, apice acuminata, basi cordata? 
pe t io lus 9 - 10 ram longus, pubescens. Inf lorescent ia 
t e rmina l i s , corymbosa, congesta, pedunculeta* pedunculus 
4.5 cm longus, bracteae 4 - 9 mm l ingae, l i n e a r e s , acutae, 
pubescentes, Flores 4'^Weri, p e d i c e l l a t i , vel s e s s i l e s . 
pedice l lus 0.5 - 2 mm longus, 
St'ecimens v i sa ! Indin^ Kerala, V/ynaad, Manantoddl, 
R.II. Bgd_d_ome 3908 (typus M, K ) . 
3.2 Pollen morphology-
Pollen gra ins 3''zynocolporate, radif^lly symmetrical, 
isopolar , subprolate, average length 20.7 /^ m (r?inge 19 to 
22 An), averr^ge "breadth 17.0 tM. (range 15 to 18 An). Colpi 
extending near ly to the poles (16 to 19 /^m), Ora loiongate 
( 5 X 1 An). Sexine 1 Am, nexine 1 An| exine r e t i c u l a t e . 
SM studies (Fig, 2 A, B) revealed t : - t the pol len 
gra ins of I. manantoddi have a r e t i c u l a t e exine, 
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Two now s p e c i e s of Txorn L, from South India a re 
desc r r jod and i l l u s t r a t e d , Ixora 1 eddomei Husain 
8< Paul frum Kerala and Ixora merc2rai"ca t i i sa in & 
Paul from K-rn-^tak'^o Po l l en or~l:io"^Tr'Have been 
s tud ied by SEW & I>1, 
Mo ip hology 
'^* JSSrS. bgddomei^ Huspin &. Paul , sp . nov, F l q s . 1 and 2 
Typus s Ind ias Kerpla, M^lly D i s t . , Wynaad, 
Bed^ome 3909 (holo, Rl; i s o , K) 
Proxime a f f i n i s Ixora lawspni_ Gamble, sed manifes te 
d i f f e r t f o l i i s b- 's i a c u t i s , c-^lycum t u b i s pubescen t ibus e t 
c o r o l l a e t u b i s "^ 7 " 17.5 mn l o n r i s . 
Habitus igno tus j mmi juvones r^labri? s t i p u l a 10 mm 
longa, g l a b r a , i n t u s p i l o s a ? cuspis 5 mm lonf;a, g l a b r a . F o l i a 
13 "- 20.5 X 4 .2 - 7.1 cm,, oppos i t a , oblonq;'^ ve l e l l i p t i c a , 
opice mucronata ve l acuminata, 1-^si acu ta , u t r imque g l a b r a , 
coriaceps r e t i c u l a t i m venosa, 12 - 14 n e r v i l a t e r a l e s costam 
conjunc t i l p e t i o l l 4 "* 8 mm Tongi, g l a b r i . I h f l o r e s c e n t i a 
t e r m i n a l i s , corymbosa, conges ta , pedunculus 3 cm longus , 
pubescens? brecteae 4 - 7 mn longae, l i n e a r s s , acutae 
pubescentes. Floras 4" merl, p e d i c e l l a t i vel s e s s i l e s , 
ped ice l lus 0 , 5 - 1 mm longus, pubescens, b ra f teo la 4 mm longa, 
4 
l i n e a r i s , acuta, pubescens. Galycis tubus 1 mm longus, 
pubescens? lobus 4 mm longus, l inear i s^ acutus, pubescens, 
Corollae tubus 17 " 17.5 mm longus, glaberl lobus 3.5 X 2 mm 
rvato-oblongus, acutus, glaber , Stnmina 4, fauci inser ta j 
fi lrmenta 1 mm longa? anthera 3 mm longa, dors i f ixa , s ty lus 
19,5 •" 20 mm longus, glaber? stigma 2 mm longum, 2-fidum. 
Eructus if^notas. 
Habit unknown? young br-^nches glabrous? s t ipu le 10 mm 
lone:, glabrous, inner surface h-^iry? cusp 5 mm long, glabrous, 
.Lecves 13 - 20,5 X 4.2 - 7.1 cm, opposite, oblong or e l l i p t i c , 
aPcx mucronata or acuminate, boso acute, glabrous on both the 
surfoces, coriaceous? r e t i c u l n t o l y veined with 1 2 - 1 4 p a i r s 
of l a t e r a l anastomosing nerves joining the midrib? pe t io l e 
4 - 8 mm long, glabrous. Inflorescence terminal , corymbose, 
congested, pedu'^cled? peduncle 3 cm long, pubescent? brac ts 
4 - 7 mm long, l i nea r , acute, pubescent. Flowers 4" merous, 
ped ice l l a t e or s e s s i l e , pedicel 0,5 - 1 mm long, pubescent? 
bracteolo 4 mm long, l i nea r , acute, pubescent. Calyx tube 
1 mm long, pubescent? lobe 4 ti'r. long, l i n e a r , acute, pubescent. 
Corolla tube 17 - 17.5 mm long, -labrous? lobe 3.5 X 2 mm, 
ovate-obloA?* acute, glabrous. Stamens 4, attached to the 
throat? filament 1 mm long? anthers 3 mm long, dorsifixed? 
stylG 19.5 - 20 mm long, glpbrous? stigma ?. mm long 2-fld. 
Fru i t unlcnown. 
2* Ixora mgrcaraica. Husain & Paul, sp . nov. Figs. 1 and 3 , 
Typus: India: Kamataka, Hercara, 1847, Hohenacker 
439 a (holo, W[°, i so , K) 
Proxime a f f in i s Ixora la7,goni_ Garalole, sed d i s t i nc t e_ 
d i f f e r t f o l i i s pubescentibus, o o t i o l i s 2 ram longis , b r ac t eo l i s 
9 mm longis , cayoum tubis Toubescentibus, lobisque 6,5 " 8 mm 
longis , corollae ttibis 13.5 - 17 ram longis . 
Hatitus ignotuss rprai juvenes puboscentesS s t ipu la 9 ram 
longa, omnlno pubescens, IriLua pilosus? -caispls 5 mm longa, 
puj3scens. Folia 9.9 X 4.4 cm, opposita, ovata, apice 
acuminata, basi rotundata, utrimque pubescentia, coriacea, 
subsessil iaS re t i cu la t im vonosa, 13 - 14 norvi l a t e r a l i s 
costam conjuncti? p e t i o l i 2 mm longi , pubescontes. Inf lores-
conti-i term.inalis, corymbosa, congesta, padunculi 8 cm longi , 
dense p i l e s ' " bi-acteae 9 " 13 mm. longae, pubescentesj bractea 
infima fo l iosa , cetera l i nea r i - acu ta . Flores 4~mori, trichotome 
d i s p o s i t i , f los centr^ais s e s s i l i s , obracteola tus , c e t e r i 
p e d i c o l l a t i , b rac teo la t i s pedice l lus 1.4 ** 2 mm longus, 
pubescens, b rac teo la 9 mm longa, l i n e a r i s , acutus, pubescens. 
Oalycis tubus 1 mm longus, pubescens; lobus 6.5 "- 8 ram longus, 
l i n e a r i s , acutus, pubescens, Corollae tubus 13,5 - 17 mm 
longus, glaber? lobus 4 X 2 mm, ovato-oblongus, acutus. 
glaber , Stamina 4, fauci i n se r t s j filamonta 1 - 1,1 mm 
longn, glabra; anthora 3« 75 mm lon(^a, dorsifixa? s ty lus 
15 •" 19.5 mm longus, glaber; stigma 2 mm loncjum, 2-fidum. 
Fructus l^gnotus. 
Bibit unknown! younf branches pubescent? s t i pu le 9 mm 
long, pubescent a l l over, inner surface hairyj cusp 5 mm. long, 
pubescent, Lenves 9,9 X 4.4 cm, opposite, ovate, apex acuminate, 
base rounded, pubescent on both the surfaces, coriaceous, 
subsessi le j r e t i c u l a t e l y veined with 13 - 14 p a i r s of ^ la tera l 
annstomosing nerves joinin';" the midrib; pe t i o l e 2 mm long, 
pubescent, InflorescencG terminal , corymbose, congested, 
peduncled; peduncle 8 cm long, densely pubescent? b rac t s 
9 - 13 mm long, pubescent, lov;er most b rac t loaf l i k e , others 
l i n e a r acute. Flowers 4"'merous, trichotomously arranged, 
cent ra l flower of the trichotome se s s i l e and ebrac teo la te , 
others ped ice l l a t e and br-^cteolate, pedicel 1.5 " 2 mm long, 
pubescent; bracteole 9 mn long, l i nea r , acute, pubescent. 
Calyx tube 1 mm long, pubescent? lobe 6.5 - 8 mm long, l i n e a r , 
acute, pubescent. Corolla tube 13,5 •* 17 mm long, glabrous? 
lobe 4 X 2 mm, ovate-oblong, acute, globrous. Stamens 4, 
attached to the throat ; filaments 1 - 1.1 mm long, glabrous? 
anthers 3,75 mm long, dorsifixed? s ty le 15 - 19.5 mm long, 
glabrous; stigma 2 mm long, 2-f id. Frui t unknown. 
A f f i n i t i e s 
The main f e a t u r e s d i s t i n g u i s h i n g S £ £ 2 . l^^ddomei Hisain 
& Paul and L mercara ica Husain & Paul from I., lawsoni Gamble 
to v/hich they c l o s e l y resemble, a r e t a b u l a t e d below! 
Charac ters Ixora beddoiTiai Ixora mercara ica I , lawsoni 
1. Abaxial and ^ Glabrous 
ad a x i a l l e a f 
su r faces 
2, I^^af base acu te 
pubescen t 
rounded 
3 , P e t i o l e l e n g t h 4 "- 8 mm long, 2 ram long, 
g l ab rous bubescence 
4. Number of 12 - 14 13 - 14 
l a t e r a l nerves 
5. Bracteole 
6. Calyx tube 
7 . Calyx lobe 
8 . Coro l l a tube 
4 mm long 9 mm long 
pubescen t 
4 mm long 
17 - 17.5 mm 
long 
pubescen t 
6,5 " 8 mm 
long 
13.5 - 17 mm 
long 
g l a b r o u s 
rounded 
5 ram l o n g , 
g l ab rous 
10 - 16 
4 " 5 ram 
long 
g l ab rous 
4 wn. long 
8 - 13 mm 
long 
9. C o r c l l a lobe 3 .5 mm long 4 mm long 4 mm long 
P o l l e n morphology 
For p o l l e n morpholo/^ical s t u d i e s mature p o l l e n of 
1' '^Gddomdl (Beddome 3909, M ) and I. mercara lca (Hohenacker 
439 a, BM) were c o l l e c t e d from herbarium specimens. For LM 
s t u d i e s , p o l l e n p:rains v;ere p repared ])y the a c e t o l y s i s method 
(ERDTMAN, 1952). About 100 p o l l e n were s tud ied fo r q u a n t i t a t i v e 
pa rame te r s . For SEM s t u d i e d , nce to lysed p o l l e n was washed wi th 
d i s t i l l e d wr.ter and t r a n s f e r r e d to abso lu te a lcoho l mounted on 
specimen s t u b , coated with r^old in an Ton sDut t e r c o a t e r and 
scanned and photographed under a JE0L~J3^'h'35C 334 u n i t a t the 
NBi^I, Lucknow, 
Po l l en g r a i n s of I, boddomei Hjsain & Paul and 
^' E^JHlESiSS. fi^sain & Paul arc 3 - zonoco lpora te , r a d i a l l y 
symmetr ical , i s o p o l a r , c o l p i extending n e a r l y to t h e p o l e s 
(F igs . 4 A-C). 
Grains of I . boddomo_i are p r o l a t e , average l e n g t h 21.7 
JAa (range 2' t o 23 An), average b read th 16 /^ m (range 13 t o 19 
Mn), Colpi extending n e a r l y to the p o l e s (18 to 20 Ato). Ora 
l o l o n g a t e ( 4 X 4 /^m), Sexino 1 />i, nexino 1 -^ m. 
Grains of T. mercara ica are s u b p r o l a t e , average 
l e n g t h 20,4 An (range 20 to 21 An), avera^^e b r e a d t h 16.7 An 
.(range 17 to 19 An). Colpi extending n e a r l y to t h e p o l e s 
(17 t o 18 An), Ora lo longp te (4 ~ 5 X 1 - 2 Am). Sexine 
1 An, nexine 1 Am. 
J. neon. Tax. Dm. Vol. 5 No. I (19M) 
A NOTE ON IXORA THWAITESII HOOK. f. 
TARIQ HusAiN & S.R. PAUL 
National Botanical Research Institute, Lucknow-226 00] 
ABSTRACT 
Ixora thwailesii Hook. f. is redescribed, full synonymy is given,. distributioa 
mapped and affinities with notes have b^en appended. 
INTRODUCTION 
Hooker (1883) and later Trimen(1894) 
reported the occurrence of Ixora thwaite.iii 
Hook. f. from Ceylon. Gamble (1921) descri-
bed this species from the forests of Malabar 
on the basis of Beddome's collections. Only 
a few gatherings of this taxon are available 
in Indian herbaria. It may be attributed 
either due to its rare occurrence or its close 
resemblance with /. calycina Thw. and 
/. undulata Roxb. 
During revisionary work on the Indian 
species of the genus Ixora, we have found 
that /. thwailesii is inadequately known. We 
have, therefore, drawn up a complete 
account of the species with full synonymy, 
including description and affinities. 
Ixora thwaifesii Hook, f., Fl. Brit. Ind. 3 : 
138. 1880;Trimen H., Fl. Ceylon 2-: 
347. 1894; Gamble, J.S., Fl. Madras 
2 (4) : 631 (445). 1921. /. acuminata 
Thw., Enum. PI. Zeyl. 155, 1859, non 
Roxb. 1820. [Fig. 1[ 
Icones : Bot. Mag. t. 5197 (as I. 
jucunda). 
ISOTYPE : Thwaites C.N. 748 (CAL 
Ace. No. 209005). 
Stem solid, rounded, glabrous; inter-
nodes 1-3 cm long, stipule 6 .5x2 mm. 
glabrous on both the surfaces; cusp 4.5 mm 
long. Leaf 6-13x2.3-3.4 cm, opposite, 
simple, oblanceolate or elliptic, apex acu-
minate, base narrowed, thinly coriaceous, 
opaque, margins usually undulate, glabrous 
on both the surfaces, petioled; petiole 7-10 
mm long, thin, chanelled; reticulately 
veined with 6-13 lateral anastomosing 
nerves joining the midrib. Cymes pubescent, 
corymbiform, contracted, dense-flowered, 
number of flowers per head 45, sessile or 
shortly peduncled; peduncle 5-13 mm long, 
pubescent; bract 2-3 mm long, linear-ovate, 
acute, pubescent. Flowers 4-merous, bisex-
ual, actinomorphic, sessile or pedicellate; 
pedicel 1-1.5 mm long, sparsely pubescent; 
bracteole 1.9 mm long, linear, pubescent. 
Calyx tube 1.1-1.5 mm long, glabrous; lobe 
1.4-1.5 mm long, somewhat triangular, 
acute, longer than the tube, glabrous. 
Corolla tube 2.6-3.2 cm long, glabrous; 
lobe 6-6.0 x 3 mm, obovate-oblong, acute. 
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Fig. 1. Ixora thwaitesii Hook, f. 
1. Stipule x7; 2. Inflorescence diagrammatic; 3. Bracteole x2S; 
4. Calyx, pedicel and bracteole xI5; 5. Flower xl.5; 
6. Flower cut open xl.5; 7. Anther and filament x l l ; 8. Stigma, 
style and ovary xl.5; 9. Stigma, style and ovary xl.5. 
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Fig. 2. Distribution of species 
glabrous; stamens 4; filament 1 mm long, 
glabrous; anther 4 mm long, mucronate; 
stigma 2.5-3 mm long, entire or cleft; style 
2.7-3.3 cm long, glabrous. 
Distribution : /. thwaitesii is confined to 
Ceylon and Malabar in South India, while 
1. undulata Roxb. to which it more closely 
resembles covers most part of the northern 
region of India and extends to South as well 
(Fig. 2). 
Ecology : Not very common up to an 
elevation 900 m in Ceylon. Flowering and 
fruiting : January-May. 
of Ixora in India & Ceylon. 
Specimens examined : INDIA : Kerala, 
Malabar, Beddome s.n. (MH Ace. 
No. 25822). CEYLON ; 900 m, Thwaites 
C N 748 (isotype, CAL Ace. No. 209005). 
Affinities and notes : On the similarity 
with /. calycina Thw. and /. undulata Roxb.. 
Hook. f. (/. c.) states that "Cymes as in /. 
calycina but calyx-teeth shorter and corolla 
longer with longer lobes". Gamble (I.e.) 
indicated /. thwaitesii aj closely related to /. 
undulata Roxb. and kept these two under 
the group : "leaves undulate on margins; 
calyx-teeth and lobes glabrous". In the 
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light of above comments we have examined 
the protologues and the herbarium speci-
mens of these taxa. There are quite a 
number of qualitative differences between 




















5-13 maa long 
45 
1-9 mm long 
1.4-1.5 mm long. 
triangular 
26-32 mm long 
6 x 3 mm, obovate 
oblong, acute 
27-33 mm long 
/. undulala 
2-45 ram long 
300-350 
1-1.5 mm long 
0.5-1 mm long. 
triangular 
4-S.5 mm long 
4-5 X 15-1 mm. 
linear, oblong 
obtuse 
5-9.5 mm long 
7 calycina 
17-20 mm long 
130-150 
2.8-3 mm long 
4.2-5.5 mm long 
elliptic 
23-34 mm long 
5-7 X 2.4-3.3 mm. 
oblong, obtuse 
27-36 mm long 
Hqok. f. (/. c.) described the 
anthers of the Ceylonese material as 
sessile. Examination of the Indian 
specimens showed that the anther 
filament is c. 1 mm long. 
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A NEW SPECIES OF IXORA (RUBIACEAE) FROM THE 
ANDAMAN & NICOBAR ISLANDS 
TARIQ HUSAIN & S R PAUL 
National Botanical Research Institute, Lucknow 266 001, India 
SUMMARY 
A new species of Ixora, I katchalensis, from the Andaman & Nicobar Islands is described and 
illustrated It belongs to section Otobactnim Brem (group c) 
INTRODUCTION 
While examining unidentified Ixora species procured on loan from the herbaria of 
the Botanical Survey of India, Andaman & Nicobar Circle, Port Blair (PBL), we de-
tected a number of sheets which, though apparently resembhng / barbata Roxb ex 
Sm , differ from that species m havmg a distmctly longer petiole, more lateral 
nerves, different inflorescence pattern, number of flowers per head and structure of 
the stigma 
It is evident from our study that the material belongs to section Otobactrum 
Brem (group c), which is characterised by a generally long-pedunculate inflores-
cence and the presence of a short mternode, either with reduced and differently 
shaped leaves or with rudimentary leaves at the base of the peduncle and by the 
corolla outside glabrous, but the lobes bearded at the base 
Ixora katchalensis Husain & Paul, spec nov - Fig. 1. 
Ixora barbatae Roxb ex Sm proximo affinis sed mamfeste differt petiolorum longitudini-
bus, nervorum laterahum numens, ordinatione inflorescentiae, florum numcris per capitulum, 
structuraque stigmatis Frutex vel arbor parva, 2-5 m alta, cauhs sohdus, teres, glaber, internodia 
0 6-9 5 cm longa, stipula 6-7 x 4-5 longa, intus pilosa, extus glabra, pili 1 5-2 mm longi, cel-
luhs 10-11, uniseriatis, cuspis 1-2 mm longa, petiolus 1 5-3 cm longus, glaber Foha 15-25 5 x 
6 2-11 cm, opposita, petiolata, coreacea, elliptica, elhptico-ovata vel oblonga, basi acuta, apice 
obtusa vel acuminata, glabra, reticulatim venosa, cum nervis 12-14 laterahbus anastomosantibus 
junctis ad costam, fohorum par supenus ad basin peduncuh parvius, 2 5 - 9 8 x 1 6-6 4 cm, folia 
sessilia, ovata, apice acummata vel acuta, basi cordata, costa prommenti, nervisque laterahbus 
mconspicuis Inflorescentia brachiata, tnchotoma, composita, cymosa, dichasiahs, terminahs, 
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corymbosa, paniculata, interdum cymae in paribus, flores 120-135 per capitulum, pedunculus 
3-6 cm longus, glaber, bracteae 15-6 mm longae, hneares, acutae, glabrae, surum in magnitu 
dinibus decrescentes Flores 4 men, albi, pedicellati vel sessiles, in furcis sessiles et ebracteolati, 
pedicelli 4-10 mm longi, glabri, btacteola 1-11 mm longa, Imcaris, acuta, glabra Calycis tubus 
2-2 5 mm longus, glaber, lobi 0 5-1 mm longi, triangulares, acuti, glabri Corollae tubus 3 1-41 
cm longus, glaber, lobi 8-9 3 x 3 5-4 mm, oblongi, apice rotundati, corolla ad faucem barbata, 
pibs albis Stamina 4, fauce affixa, filamenta 1 5 - 2 mm longa, antherae 4 5-54 mm longae, 
dorsifixae Ovarium 1-15 mm longum, glabrum stigma 2-3 mm longum, ad apicem totunda-
tum, breviter flssum ad medium, usque ad 1/3 e apice stylus ^ 2-4 2 cm longus, glaber Fructus 
8—12 X 12 mm, ellipsoideus, ovoideus vel globosus, vmdis - H o l o t y p u s P Chakraborty 
1134 (PBL) 
Shrub or small tree, ± 2—5 m high, stem sohd, terete, glabrous, internodes 0 6— 
9 5 cm long, stipule 6-7 x 4-5 mm long, inner surface hairy, outer glabrous, hairs 
1 5-2 mm long with 10 or 11 cells, uniseriate, cusp 1-2 mm long, petiole 1 5-3 cm 
long, glabrous Leaves 15-25 5 x 6 2-11 cm, opposite, petioled, leathery, elliptic 
obovate or oblong, base acute, apex obtuse or acuminate, glabrous, reticulately 
veined with 12—14 lateral anastomosing nerves joinmg the midrib, upper pair of 
leaves at the base of peduncle smaller, 2 5-9 8 x 1 6-6 4 cm, sessile, ovate, apex 
acuminate or acute, base cordate, with a prominent midrib and faint lateral nerves 
Inflorescence a brachiate, trichotomous, compound dichasial cyme, terminal corym-
bose panicle, sometimes cymes in pairs, flowers 120—135 per head, peduncled, 
peduncle 3—6 cm long, glabrous, bracts 1 5—6 mm long, linear, acute, glabrous, 
decreasing m size upwards Flowers 4-merous, white, pedicellate or sessile, those in 
the forks sessile, ebracteolate, pedicel 4—10 mm long, glabrous, bracteole 1—11 mm 
long, linear, acute, glabrous Calyx tube 2 -2 5 mm long, glabrous, lobes 0 5-1 mm 
long, triangular, acute, glabrous Corolla tube 3 1—4 1 cm long, glabrous, lobes 8— 
9 3 x 3 5—4 mm, oblong, rounded at the apex, bearded at the throat with white 
hairs Stamens 4, attached to the throat, filaments 1 5-2 mm long, glabrous, anthers 
4 5-5 4 mm long, dorsifixed, ovary 1-1 5 mm long, glabrous, stigma 2-3 mm long, 
rounded at the top, shortly cleft in the middle by 1/3 from above, style 3 2-4 2 cm 
long, glabrous Fruit 8—12 x 12 mm, ellipsoid, ovoid or globose, green 
Distribution Andaman & Nicobar Islands 
INDIA Andaman & Nicobar Islands North Nicobars, Katchal I , sea level, 22-4 1974, P Cha-
kraborty 1134 (holotype, PBL), Kamorta I , c 15 m, 22 5-1977, N Bhargava 5031 (PBL), Lamia 
Bay to Ramnagar, sea level, 29-3-1977, N P Balakrisnan 5325 (PBL), Kapanga, Katchal 1, 27-2-
1977, P Chakraborty 5305 (isotype, PBL) 
Fig 1 Ixora katchalensis Husain & Paul 1 Habit, with only part of the flowers drawn, leaves 
partly immature and showing fewer nerves, x Vi, 2 leaf, x Vt, 3 mflorescence diagrammatic 
( indicates exactly the same as on the opposite side), 4 inner surface of the stipule, x 4, 
5 single hair from the inner surface of the stipule, x 15,6 calyx with bracteole and pedicel, x 10, 
7 flower, x 1, 8 corolla lobe, x 4, 9 anthers and filament, x 7,10 stigma, type and ovary, x 1 
(1 & 4 -10 P Chakraborty 1134,2 &3N Bhargava 5031) 
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AFFINITIES 
The main features distinguishing Ixora katchalensis from /. barhata Roxb. ex Sm., 








Number of lateral nerves 






1.5-3 cm long 
12-14 
120-135 
1-1.1 mm long, 
glabrous 
2-3 mm long, rounded 
at the top, shortly cleft 
in the middle by 1/3 
from above 
Ixora barbata 
0.8-1.5 cm long 
10-12 
60-90 
1.25—3.1 mm long, 
glabrous or pubescent 
2—3 mm long, club-shaped 
or bifurcated into two 
short stigmatic arms 
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GIANT STOMATA IN SOME MEMBERS OF 
THE GENUS IXORA L. (RUBIACEAE) 
TARIQ HUSAIN and S. R. PAUL 
Taxonomy & Herbarium Discipline, 
National Botanical Research Institute, 
Lucknow 226001, India. 
GIANT or primary stomata have earlier been reported 
in some members of Rutaceae and Anacardiaceae''^. 
Based on SEM examination of the abaxial surface of 
the leaf we find giant stomata in Ixora andamensis 
Brem., /. monticola Gamble and /. saulierei Gamble 
with long radiating striae (figures lA-C). 
The leaves in the genus Ixora L are hypostomatic 
and trichomes are completely lacking. Periclinal walls 
of the lower epidermis are flat and striate and cell 
boundaiies arc not clear. Stomata are exclusively 
globose in /. monticola (figure IB) but elliptical to 
globose in the other two species (figures lA, C). 
Stomata are situated at the same level as other 
epidermal cells and prominent peristomatal rims are 
present around them. Fine granular wax is present on 
the abaxial surface in /. monticola and /. saulierei. The 
giant stomata which, except for their size and long 
radiating striae, are indistinguishable from the normal 
stomata. 
Thanks are due to csiR, for a fellowship to TH, and 
to Mr. A. K. Dwevedi for technical assistance. 
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Figures lA-C. Scanning electron micrographs of the 
abaxial surface of the leaf showing giant stomata. 
A. Ixora andamensis Brem, (C. E. Parkinson 140, DD). 
B. Ixora monticola G ole (J. L. Ellis 18638, MH). 
C. Ixora saulierei Ga... )le (A/. A. Lawson s.n., MH) 
Bar = 10 Mm. 
IXORA CALTCINA THW. (RUBTACEAE)-NEW TO THE INDIAN 
FLORA 
T A R I Q HUSAIN & S. R. PAUL 
Taxonomy and Herbarium Discipline, National Botanical Research Institute, Rana Pratap Marg, 
Lucknow 226 001, India. 
Abstract 
Ixora calycina Thw. is reported for the first time from India. Its description and illustrations of its 
various parts have been given in this paper. 
Introduction 
Ixora calycina Thw. is endemic to Ceylon (Beddome, 1874; Hook, f., 1880; Trimen, 
1894). This has not been recorded in any Indian floristic works though we found several, 
specimens from the Indian region (West Bengal, Assam & Tamil Nadu) lying in the general 
collections at CAL. Thus it constitutes a new record for the Indian flora and is being 
described in this paper. 
Description 
Ixora calycina Thw.;Enum. PL ^eyl., 155, 1859; Beddome, Ic. PI. Ind. Or. t. 97. 1874; 
Hook, f., Fl. Brit. Ind., 3 : 138, 1880; Trimen, FL Ceylon, 2 : 347. 1894. 
Type—Thwaites 448 Ceylon Central Province—(CAL & MH). 
Shrub; young branches glabrous; stipule 4 x 3 mm, under surface hairy, upper glabrous; 
cups 2-3 mm long. Leaf 7-14x2-4.5cm, oblong, elliptic-oblong or oblong-obovate, apex 
blunt or mucronate, base tapering, glaborus, petioled; petiole 4-8 mm long, glabrous; 
reticulately veined with 9-11 lateral anastomosing nerves joining the midrib. Inflorescence 
trichotomous, brachiate, pedunculate; peduncle 1.7-2 cm long, pubescent; number of 
flowers per head 130-150; bract 3.8-8 mm long, linear, acute. Flowers 4-merous white, 
sessile or shortly pedicellate; pedicel 1-2 mm long, pubescent; bracteole 2.8-3 mm long, 
linear, acute. Calyx-tube 1.3-2 mm long, pubescent or glabrous; lobe 4.2-5.5 mm long, 
rarely 5 lobed, elliptic, acute, glabrous or pubescent or only narrower part pubescent. 
Corolla-tube 2.5-3.4 cm long, glabrous; lobe 5-7x2.4-3.3 mm, oblong, obtuse or rounded 
apex; filament 1-1.5 mm, long, glabrous; anther 3.5-4 mm long, dorsifixed; style 2.7-3.6 
cm long, glabrous; stylar-arms 2-3 mm long. 
Ecology—From sea level to 2121 m. 
Flowering & Fruiting—February-September. 
Distribution—India (Tamil Nadu, West Bengal, Assam); Ceylon. 
Specimens examined—India; Tamil Nadu, 1891, s. /. .r. n. (CAL Ace. No. 210131); 
West Bengal, Chanderaagoie, August 1902, Abu Hosein s. n. (CAL Ace. Nos. 210134 &. 
210135); Assam, Negriting, 30 April, 1895, s. 1. 11343 (CAL); Unknown locality, 1 May, 
1924 (CAL). 
Geophylology, 16(1): 63-65, 1986, 
64 Geophytology, 16(1) 
Text-figs.- 1-7. Ixora calycina Thw. 1. Habit, 2. Stipule, 3. Calyx, pedicel and bracteole 4 
Flower, 5. Flower cut open. 6. Anther and filament, 7. Stig-na, style and ovary, (drawn from small 
letter 11343, C \ L ) . ^ rom smau 
Remarks—-Qeddomt, Hook, f., and Tripien (I.e.) based the description of the species on 
Ceylonese material. The specimens from the Indian region have acute calyx tips and 
rounded corolla lobe, whereas in the Ceylon material the calyx-lobes are lanceolate and 
corolla-lobes ovate, acute. One gathering (^A«//oj-«„ s.n.,CKL Acc.no. 210134) has 
constantly 5 corolla lobes instead of 4 that are usually met within the genus, 
Husain & Paul—Ixora calycina Thw. (Rubiaceae) 65 
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